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U S. RETALIATION. ■Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Tear.

Sir Leonard Tilley was asked to ad
dress them.
the compliments of the season Sir 
Leonard congratulated them upon the
admirable institution they possessed. PRESENTATIONS, ETC.

ГЛГ" їоГ WmOtPles of the Cafe Royal was 
They should not take this view of It. Presented on Christmas eye with a 
We majority of the persons at the in- «ne silver-headed cane 
stltution were there through no fault T._J. Cronin gave each of his clerks 
of their own. They had been unfor- a sold piece on Xmas eve. The 
tunate. He knew persons who while clerks gave Mr. Cronin a candlebra. 
they were enjoying prosperity contrlb- McCormick, the proprietor of
uted towards the support of the alms ‘£е уі<Логіа hgfeb waa jpresente^^Iy 
house, therefore when they became heif °f ^rr thi7 wrthere- ™sWwas‘oneaôf Insti- thathe would have appelated more

W. F. and Chas. A. McCoskery erf 
the New Victoria were given by the 
help; of the house a beautiful silver 
bon bon basket. Mrs. McCoskery re
ceived' a silver five O'clock tea set also

HundredsThe east end of the room was decor- delicacies from friends, 
ated with the Stars and Stripes and spent the day skating and at the theat- 
the Union Jack. The main body of the res, while a harvest of drunks was 
room was tastefully decorated with reaped and cared for by the police, 
evergreens, bunting, etc.* and looked 
very pretty.

FACTS BEAT THEORIES. Still Trying to Bluff the Spanish Gov
ernment on the Question of 

Duties.

-After wishing them all
I(From the Dally Sun, 27th ult.)

A kindly feeling exists between Geo. 
S. deForest * Sons and their em
ployes. Last Christmas Harry de- 
Forest gave them a dinner, and this 
year Clarence deForest expressed the 
good will of the Arm by providing a 
generous repast at his home on Hore- 
fleld street. It Was fully appreciated 
and enjoyed by all the boys. Joe 
Rainnle was In his happiest mood, 
and illustrated In poetry and song the 
way “Union Blend” “keeps a’cltmb- 
to’.’’ The employee, through drum- 
major Jos. With am, presented hand
some canes to the Messrs. deForest 
In token of respect and appreciation 
of their many kindnesses.

On Christmas the Irish Literary and Ben
evolent society presented P. Gleeeon, the 
financial secretary, with a cane, and the 
recording secretary, D.

Capt. Clark, of the 
police, gave Driver Neleen a handsome dress- 
ing case on Xmas day.

The members of Wellington Hose company, 
No. 1, on Christmas day presented Dave Mc
Dermott, the driver of their engine, with a 
pipe. P. Logan, the engineer, also got a 
pipe. Geo. Drake, the other driver, was 
given a well filled pane.

The Epworth League of Christian Endea
vor of Carmarthen street Methodist church 
held an Interesting service in the vestry of 
the church last evening. At the conculslon 
of the programme, the pastor, on behalf of 
the congregation, presented a gold watch, 
accompanied with an address, to Mrs. C. H. 
Hutchings, the organist of the church. Mrs. 
Hutchings made an appropriate reply, though 
taken completely by surprise. Mrs. H. has 
filled the position of organist tor'a. number 
of years, and it ts needless to say that her 
services are highly apreciated.

What a number of trade schemes and fake sales there are tbesë 
days. The people that are so easily caught by bese schemes will 
h.iv • tu go elsewhere than to our store il they like to be taken in. We 
will hot oiler am'tiling 'that Ts’not genuine and first-clast. We would 
râiher lose made than practice any kind of deception to gain it. We 
began our business, years ago on a solid, conscientious basis and we’re 
going to keep it up to the end. People who have traded here, there 

. and every « Itéré, and who know by experience just what they are talk
ing about, say t at we are the

Washington, D. C.. Dec. 26.—Unless 
the Spanish government, 
in very short time,
its purpose to remove 
strictions now placed 
rican commerce with the Spanish 
West Indies, by the Imposition of the 
maximum tariff on American com
modities, It Is probable that the pre
sident will Issue a proclamation im
posing "discrimination flag duties” 
upon Spanish, Cuban and Portuguese 
goods to the United States. The in
timation of this purpose on the part 
of the president distinctly conveyed 
in a request received by the treasury 
department from the department of 
state to furnish It with detailed infor- 

ot such 1m-

with- 
indlcates 
the re- 

on Ame-

* Kings of Low Prices. Mnnmnn—
tutlons of the kind In America. They 
were well taken care of and coqld live 
In comfort. Sir Leonard spoke cheer
fully to the children, and In conclus
ion wished all a very merry Christ- employe, of the house.

took place.. :EveryJ*"**»» th? build ^ breast pin by Mends,
ing received a present. The Chas. Mayall, the night porter of
a suit of underclothing the women a ^с'ог1а wa8 glven a brler plpe.
dress, the children toys, books and Jame8 McGouey, the wlne clerk of 
candy. the ,Royal, got a cash present from
' ^3 h the bowing the proprietors and a pipe, a cane
ed the visitors throug . and a lot of other things from outsideEvery room is bright, cheerful and .
clean. The floors are.w^®1^“OSa **in F. Rooney of the New Victoria 
as marble; wa“8 do. . was the recipient of a cash présent

Leinster street, presented Mr. and **?“*“£ neatly and léok very com- f^m.Messrs. McCoskery. He was also 
Mrs. Sharp and Miss Brittain with *"?”*®d neaUy a” rênembered by other friends.
Si«s appropriate to the season. All the basement is the dining '***“»““
the hoarders were suitably remem- r(X)m и too lB decorated in honor n a breaBt pln by an AmHerst
bTh^' Cate Royal has been handsome- “^^^teti^Tnner consisted of і Rav' ?easdale, pastor of Cea-
^ЇГГт^Мг^шТь^ ™g "Г 9 SXthem=g,°f an- The Daily Sun of the 26th ult.)
congratulated by. all his friends, on the Tbev have forty-troTtmke^for the nounced that he had received the А $475 COAT AND CAP.
good appearance his popular restau- £“,y ' usual Christmas remembrance from Ex-Mayor Thomas Dunlap was one
rant presents. Mr. Clark has been no“aayB' h seventy- the congregation. of the most surprised and best pleas-
the recipient of very many presents. ~ d thirty-nine children The clerks in the employ of Walter ed men in all Amherst when on Xmas

When the choir of the Queen square fwo:men ал rty Mitchell on Christmas evening pre- eve he was presented by the employee
Methodist church met for practice on ш ^ th an epl„ seated him with an easy chair rich- of Dunlap, Cooke & Co., with a mag-
Saturday night, J. Willard Smith, on " TTver among the children. iTJupholstered in crimson plush. nlflcent beaver cloth coat, lined with
behalf of the choir, presented J. F. î slck but there was Walter Mitchell presented each of flne seal skin and trimmed with col-
Bullock with a handsome banquet Ae soon as a chtld be- 1,18 employes with a suitable Christ- lar and cuffs of the most valuable of
lamp. All the members of the choir "“ill ІГ^гаЬге^^Іо the upper гтга^ - jgift. all furs-sea otter. The coat is worth
were given thet new hymn and tune the ^ulldln~ and kept away AT THE PUBLIC HOSPITAL. $400 and the cap, which la also sea(From The Daily Sun of the 25UU |TUSbX** ^ ^ ^ n^n^thf rnomh of‘u—edTtt ^ producel

His Worship Mayor Robertson has The Stanley hotel guests were enter- ^ new gCh0J „om 35,40 feet has sawtfhat the Inmates of the General ln the lower Provinces, and it is gra-
seint out to his friends a very hand- tained at supper last night by the been arranged Un the second flat of Public Hospital were given a first tifylng to note such warm aPPrecU-
some card, wishing all the compliments proprietor, Mr. Fowler. the ell The children, many of them, class Christmas dinner yesterday. Al- Uon °f Amherst s foremost merchant
of the season. The card, which to a The members of Pioneer.H. and L- are bright and clever, and learn rap- together there are elghty-two persons at the hands of his employes. Mr.
flne apeolmen of the printer’s art, is company, No. 1, pesented Wm. Reed, и, There are several persons in the lit the Institution, and all who were Dunlap s keen appreciation of the
from the Globe press. the driver of Chief Kerr’s wagon, and Ьи1ьцп„ over eighty years old; the able appeared in the dining room and valuable gift may be better understo

The night operator of the telephone Lawrence Mahohey, the driver of the -ldest la elghty-alx. were served with a Christmas dinner when 11 lB mentioned that the coat and
company was kindly remembered by hook and ladder truck, with service- The inmates of the institution are equal to the best. The blU of fare in- wfre ™ad,e lb i,be
Fred B. Haninsrton, ticket agent ot the -able leather coats last night. Capt. nQt only wen cared for, but they are eluded turkey, roast beef, plum pud- of Dunlap, Cooke & Co., o w c
L C. R. Bowman made the presentation and taugbt to be polite and courteous to ding, etc., and was served in excellent b®J8 ■f™01- Partber‘ , .

The proverbial good dinner hereto- Messrs. Reed and Mahoney made suit- alJ when the visitors entered the style. Aid. McGoldrtck, Dr. Christie, The large number of his employee
foie provided on Xmas eve by Miss able replies. men’s ward, they were seated with the resident physician; Dr. T. D. who greeted T>baap 80 y
Prince for her boarders was given this At six o’clock last evening the whole theto hats on, smoking, but a moment Walker, Secretary Thomas, and Miss the spacious salearooms^ Irf^ tne гаг
year by her successor. Miss Steadman, staff of the C. P. R. telegraph Invaded after the strangers entered their hats Hegqn, the matron, materially assist- de.ptvm ”, M
and, as usual, the boarders united in the office of the popular manager, P. quickly removed and their pipes ed to having the dinner properly mlg, ДІпаЇь „ y, „7®
presenting these ladles with handsome -W> Snider, where the genial chief diaappeared a8 „ by magic. . served. All wHo were too 111 to leave anfp^d*cat,°" C Ca£?
token of their high regard for them, operator, Al. J. Morris, In a few well Durlng the year 70 tons of hay, 172. their beds wére not neglected, as the aJЇ^Д^ягт^яТга^еПегв ' m-esented
and of their appreciation of the coto- chosen remarks, presented Mr Snider bushel„ ot oats, 480 bushels of potd- good things were brought to them. ?"e <* tbe a„d
forts of their home. ~ '**•« of the Btaff’ wltb a ,band‘ tees, 300 bqshels of turnips, ISO bushels inspection of the institut’ to Wm ajery Z.

— I T->- -- -------------t—«-some silver coffee urn Mr. Mo*- -of Cbrrote and 2,000 head of cabbage ..-гіШев Mie various wards to be In a A. q^Btomqms^ tBSmvg* neaa cut
tute gSeîri at theîr ^ôtoÂ followed by Dave Mushrow rfe ,were raised on the grounds. They perfect condition-everything neat and 5f,’e ^ tostiy^ft6 Mr Dunlap re-
ning and presented the pqpular phy- company’B k”(4n Ibemta Who, have klUed three hogs, which weighed .clean. ablB a“d'ïhfnWng lils riup?o^
siclan-in-charge. Dr. Edward A. Pres- ™ ^alf of tihe C. RR. repairers In g60 pounds. They have ten hogs and ’ AT ST. STEPHEN. for thelw Mnd expre^on of go^d
ton, with a fine gold hqaded ebony* baaded®Mr8 Sffider hàndVmé «i‘rty р18® »n hand, also thrre or ferar gt Stephen, Dec. 25. - Christmas will contat^d in the address, and for
cane, as a slight token of their appre- b cbaln ' He heartllv thanked the horse8 and elrht 0r t 1 ® Л, The aver paBBed very quietly here today. Ser- their further evidences of good will

sartîüïrewt 2HHHB5ETS k-cs- —a.— ■— ■* ^nrlHc but resnonded very feelimelv ada* connected with the Cl P. R. tele- fortunate in securing Mr. Woods, asthlt toJtoVe 1 srraph company. and the success of superintendent and Mrs.Woods as ma-
membre^ce wmtid be among the most і the company Ш the maritime prov- tron of tbe institution. They are cer- !.. Fredericton, Dec. 25,-The day was
mt”s^f lto treasures NotMng he lnceB 18 ln a very Kreat measure due tainly tbe right persons In the right not propltuous for outdoor amuse-
Г.ІЯІ- hi. to blm- place. . mente here. The morning opened with

The messenger boys of the C. P. R. just before the visitors left a num- a snow storm, turning Into rain before
„hLtluv telegraph company last evening pre- ber Gf the children were called Into цооп> and freezing again before night,

^ ænted the cashier of the company, the room and sang one or.two of the leaving the streets and sidewalks a
storing men, so long held by the chains John I. Robinson, with a gold pencil, well known hymns. Miss Knodell pre- glare of ice.
of appetite, to their former numhood, The presentation was accompanied aider at the organ. Many of the child- About four o’clock a number of driv-
through the a^epcy ot„the ВеШпкег by a suitable addresd. Mr. Robinson ren sang very sweetly. It Is safe to say lng Ьог8ея were out on Queen street
Remedies. Auld Lang Syne was sung te as popular with the general public tbat every person was delighted with for № hour or two.
in closing. as he Is with the boys of the office. their visit. ., The inmates of the alms house feast-

The conductors and motor men on ----- ENCAMPMENT ed today upon the hospitality of St.
the St. John Railway Co. presented (From the Dally Sun, 26th ult.) ST. JOHN ENCAMPMENT vindent de Paul society and E. H. Wil
C. D. Jones, superintendent oY the Christmas day about the city was The members of the St. John En- m0^ The King's Daughters also sent 
road, with a handsome meerschaum disagreeable. Rain fell nearly all day, campment, K. of T., held their a bag Qf gweetmeats to each inmate of
pipe last evening, ^he but notwithstanding this the services Christmas gathering at high noon tfclB inetltution, as wçll as numerous
the following inscription: ‘Presented in various churches were well at- yesterday in the Masonic hall, Ger- Qther gifts to the poor of the city. Al- 

5* ^on^s* ЛГот employes of tended. main street. The following toast, together the day was spent very quiet-
ТаЛтж- AT THE ALMS HOUSE. prepared and sent out from the offlcc ly

companled with the following address: bj the committee on Christmas oh-
St John, N. B„ Dec. 24. A group of merry, bright faced chll- servance, Portland, Me., was proposed 

C. D. Jones, Esq., Superintendant'St'John dren circled around an evergreen that by jobn a. Watson, Noble and Emi-
We,lwthe employee ot the St John Railway almost reached the ceiling. Their rant Commander Encampment of St.

і company, at this the Christmas and New gaze is riveted on the tree; they do John; “To our most eminent grand
Year’s season, beg you to accept this small not look aside even for a moment It wiirfi McCurdy, the head of
token of our friendship for the manly and я rihriatmas tree and it ія loaded maat(-r’ _г.лgentlemanly way ln which you have con- .a Christmas tree and It is loaded American Templar Masonry, who
ducted yourself during your term with the with picture books,dools,jumping Jacks, Ьоуд ац templar hearts.”
old company and since the new company bags of candy, bright ribbons and pop ~h„_„ „ vftrv general response
has come into existence ; and " we ask yoii to corn In the bfl-ck ground , . _ ,. mamv-iro ttiA япея-accept this small token of our goodwill, and ^ on *** V**1 of *** mfimberS|that you may be spared to long oeçupy the some seated, others standing, kers expressing pleasure at the close
position you now hold. We wish you and Is a row of aged men and reIatlon3 wblcb existed between the
ihapSy™ Yaeaîe,T ШЄГГУ “ women. Their heads are white, their encampments In the United States

wE bigned by all the conductors nad motor- shoulders are bent, their hands trem- and in this country.
men. ble, yet they, too, are happy. Their The following toasts were also pro-

The employee of the St. John Rail- eyes sparkle and their wrinkled faces To Eminent Frater S. F. Ma-
way company presented A. R. Bliss, are radient with smiles. Standing thew„ proposed by John Kerr, 
the popular electrician of the com- near is a number of ladies and gentle- ^ ^emory Those Who Have

il pany, with a pair of valuable fur men, visitors from the city. Gone, proposed by J. V. Ellis and
gloves last evening. This was the Picture presented at drunk ln silence by the members.

F. W. Warren, the general manager the poor house yesterday afternoon. To the Gramd Masonic Order In
of the company,' was very much sur- It was not a new picture, for every gcotland> proposed by Past Gomman-
prised on receiving a large silver par- Christmas the friends of this institu- der j y Ellis.
lor lamp from the office staff. Al- tion are invited by the board of com- To "tbe GrBnd Master of the Great 
though Mr. Warren is comparatively missloners to visit It and assist In dis- priory of canada, E. Sheppard, pro- 

tranger to the staff, yet he has tributing the presents amongtoe In- poged by Grand , Master Walker, re
made friends with every person to the mates Coaches had brenengaged to Bponded to byTRobt. Marshall, 
office, as the valuable gift he received leave the city at 2.30 o clock. At t To Eminent Commander John A.
last evening will abundantly prove.' hoqr rain was faffing, yet the friends WatBon proposed by j. h. Leonard.

The male employes ln the Royal; of the alms house considered not their To Past Grand Master Robt. Mar- New York, Dec. 25,—Rev. Dr. Ed-
hotel presented the proprietors, ow° pleasure, hut thought only of 8hall propoSed by Grand Master Wal- ward McGlynn celebrated high mass
Messrs. Raymond & Doherty, with a,, making the poor and unfortunate hap- |n this city today, for the first time ln
pair of beautiful sleigh robes and bells РУ- There were present: Sir Leonard • Grand Master Walker, proposed eight years, In the Church of the Holy 
last night. The boys were suitably Tilley, Rev. W. O. Jtay“°i“d' H' J11" by c F. Harrison. Cross. Those who crowded Into the
remembered by their employers. ley> G80- Knodell, Dr. Christie, Mre. _ 'pa^t Eminent Gommonder F. L. church at 11 o’clock with an Idea of

Phil Rlchford, the ever popular Knpdell, the Misses Knodell, Mre F. Ty_ proposed by Frater Harris. hearing him discourse on his struggle
manager of the Victoria hotel, . and. Dearborn, Mrs. Elkin, Mrs. McCready, _ Portland commandery, Port- for years and his restoration were dls-
Samuel Cooper, the polite and obllg- Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Worden an o e Me propoeed by J. H. Leonard, appointed. He made no reference to
ing clerk, received a surprise ■ last or two others. Mr. Knodell, chairman To. Sortaurfleld Commandery. these subjects, but confined himself
evening from the boarders, the,-form-, of the board, stood at the door n Tq Bp Qmer commandery, South closely to the conventional Christmas
er a pair of beautiful fur gloves; the extended a hearty welcme to all. T ere proposed by Frater Allen. sermon. His difference with Arch-
latter a very fine fur cap. The gifts.. ,was a bright cheerful fire In the coal Bt0 gt. Alderafir Commandery, Houl- bishop Corrigan was never mentioned,
were accompanied by the. ■ following stove. . tvt« inronoeed bv W G. R. Allen. At the close of the mass Father Mo-
address: , T 1 The reception room had been decor- ‘^“Xtaollteyanait» Glynn was presented with a purde.

St. John. N. B.. Deo. 24, 1834, ated with evergreens, very tastefully proposed AT BOSTON.
To Messrs. Philip Rlchford. msnager, #nd arranged. When all was ready the Commander, J. T. Whitlock, P . ...

Samuel Cooper, clerk, Victoria Hotel! children and all the men and women by Eminent Frater Walker. Boston, Dec. 25,—Christmas In this
Gentlemen—We, the uadersigned. full* ap- ' children and_ all tne1 men ana « e the. Prince of Wales, city was a "green one.” Although snow

predate the many Mndneses and courtesies who could take care of themselves were ion. n. n. vue ,7ГЛ,„ «ondav night It soon dls-
shown us, and the cordial hospitality ,ex- called Into the room. It was a happy proposed by Oliver C. Diaper. fell lightly Monday * . - ,fi&ug x. ж Æffe EnT^e?tyne' ^8

^sf ,rti=1patlon ^othoar three in- і The ^hering beld yester^y was foren^n — and toe
SSSf bUt “ : ”^7кЄП °f °Ur Sn^’f^c^T^fw.^ ineew yLS! Xd ^mbere enLri ^ dlMtion”^ ffinnejto ^amen

signed on behalf of the boarder^ ^t toTheir^nde^r to express heartily into toe spirit ot It, making and the poor took Place at Fànuell
^ T „v. a , endeavor to p , lt .„je of the làost enjoyable and sue- hall and other places. The Inmates of

present6” v- Ж/^еЦ caned order, and then 1 cessful gatherings:held to St. John for the_stoto prison
The boarders at tti* Shabp ,'BûtiBé,' tpSk the opportunity to wish all a very , a long time. Chrtottoas dlnhe , pp

Wd’re proud o the distinction and intend doing our best to merit it. • 
When you need something in

drv cam
DOWLING BROS.,

Why not come and see us? 
We’ll try and treat you so that 
You’ll come again and again.

mas. Coholan, with a pipe- 
salvage corps and fire mation as to toe amount 

ports and a list of the vessels carry
ing the Spanish flag which trade with 
outports.

It is a singular fact that the only «• 
country which hae so far felt the forcé 
of such a proclamation Is the very 
one against which It may now be 
used. In 1886 the relations with Spain 
were so strained that President Cleve- 
lanl issued a proclamation declaring 
Spain had failed to carry out the first 
article of the commercial agreement 
sugned at Madrid, February 13,1884, 
which stipulated that the flag duties 
should be aX once removed from Unit
ed States products entering Cuba and 
Porto Rico. Being satisfied that high 
and discriminating duties had been 
imposed, 1 he revoked toe suspension of 
the discriminating customs duties im
posed. in . the ports of the United 
States upon Cuba and Porto Rico pro
ducts under the Spanish flag, 
effect of this action by the president 
was almost Instantaneous,and in four
teen days thereafter, he again re
stored her to treatment upder the 
favored nation clause of treaties, for 
Spain had removed the source of 
United States complaint.

Washington, Dec. 27.—'The govern
ment of Spain, to an earnest desire 
to avoid the threatened tariff warfare' 
between Cuba and the United States, 
has under consideration the cession 
to Cuba of the privilege of arranging 
her own revenue budget, Including 
tariffs with the United States. This 
Cuban budget is to be subject to the 
approval of Spain. The negotiations 
progressing at Madrid are partly on 
these lines, but toe state department 
authorities are proceeding neverthe
less with their retaliatory plans, as 
they do not believe Spain’s conces
sions to Cuba can be carried out and 
"made beneficial for some months to 
come. The significance of the matter 
in Its commercial and political as
pects is fuW realized. It is said that 
Spain will . be careful not to relin
quish her edwerelgnty over the Island, 
nor to permit this -to become the first 
.step toward Cuban Independent*. 
There wm be no Cuban parliament 
similar to Canada’s colonial system 
under Gteat Britain. The purpose is 
merely to give Cuba advisory powers.

The local officials would take up 
toe economic necessities of toe is
land, and estimate toe needed revenue 
from tariff’ duties, and advise toe 
Spanish government of duties that 
should be levied and of other meas
ures which ought to be dome in order 
to secure the best results for the is
land.

The great importing houses of the 
Atlantic cities are clamoring at the 
doors of toe1 state department and 
threaten to appeal to congress for 
some speedy action to protect their 
business. They report that at pre- , 
sent the United States is losing a 
trade of 700,000 barrels of flour annu
ally; all of the commerce machinery 
formerly purchased by the Cubans to 
the United States; of the hardware 
and a large proportion of the potato 
trade: a very important part of the 
experts to the West Indies; the total 
reduction to exports to Cuba for toe 
year stooe the lapse of the recipro
city agreement will amount to not less 
than 50 per cent. The president will 
doubtless jmpose the threatened re
taliatory tariffs as soon as he is sat
isfied that Spain is discriminating 
against the United State» duties. ; •

THE TICHBORNE CASE.

95 King St., 
St John, N. B.

M
CHRISTMAS BAY.

A Quiet Observance and Dis
agreeable Weather.і

The Inmates of the Alms House Made 
Happy Christmas Afternoon. The

r
M

St. John Commandery, Kniehts Temp ars, 
Honor Tlielr America* Brethren.

a
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M

■

»
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J AT FREDERICTON. PRATED FOR PAPA AND MAMMA.

Touching Appeal of “Boss” McKane’s 
Little Thirteen Tear Old Daughter. I
New York, Dec. 24.—1There» was an 

Impressive scene to the little Metho
dist church at Sheepshead Bay recent
ly. There It was that John Y.McKane, 
toe ex-czar of Coney Island, now in 
Sing Sing prison, used to sing hymns. 
It was prayer meeting night, and the 
superintendent of the Sunday school 
conducted the service.
Tredwell made an appeal for someohe 
to offer prayer at the end of the meet
ing no one volunteered. A few minu
tes went by and then a clear, childish 
voice was heard from a pew in toe 
centre of the church. Fannie McKane, 
who is bareV 13 years old, walked up 
the aisle. She offered a short prayer, 
which dosed: “God bless papa and 
mamma, amen.” 
church alone. There were hut few dry 
eyes ln the meeting.

When Mr.;
1

AT WASHINGTON. 1
Washington, D. C„ Dec. 25,—The 

president and the members of toe cab
inet spent Christmas to the old fash
ioned way. At the White house It was 
a genuine children’s day. There was a 
Christmas tree set to toe library, which 
as beautifully decorated with tiny 
partl-cqlored electric lamps.

Gifts for the little ones were numer
ous, and almost until noon express 
wagons and messengers came laden to 
the White house. . The president re
membered all the employees to toe 
house. Everyone got a fat turkey, and 
to his personal servants tfie president 
gave substantial gifts of money, 
example which was followed by Priv
ate Secretary Thurber with his own 
household and attendants. Mrs^ Cleve
land also had a pretty little present fpr 
each of the employes. She herself re
ceived very many Christnjas presents, 
toe president’s tokens being very oeau- 
tiful. Thé only guest at toe White

Then she left the
1 t

V*-v 1’
FRED GROSS’ SQUIRREL.v

■I Fred Gross of Apohaqul has a squir
rel of which he is very proud. He 
has been putting the animal "through 

course of sprouts” during the fall 
and winter and Is now prepared to 
back him against any other squirrel 
to the province. Attached to the cage 

an in which he keeps the quadruped is a 
hollow, wheel that the animal some-, 
times delights to revolving, which he 
does by travelling Inside. But he Is 
rather modest, and when Fred’s 
friends are around the squirrel does 
not care to display his ability in this 
direction, and then he has to go

___ .. through another course of sprouts. N0*-
house was Mrs. Cleveland s mother, witbBtanding this, however, he Is a 
Mrs. Perrin. very fine squirrel, and. when he gets

Into the new' wheel, which Fred has 
ordered, he will "no doubt show up in 
fine style. (

1 One of the Most Celebrated Trials in 
the English Courts Recalled.

London, Dec. 26,— The despatch 
from Sydney; New South Wales, stat
ing that the real Sir Roger Tichborne 
has been found „ in an Insane asylum 
at Paramatta under toe name of Wm. 
Cresewell has not been corroborated.

This despatch calls to mind one of 
the most famous cases before the Eng
lish courte—(hat of Tichborne v. Lash- 
ington, in which the plaintiff claimed 
the Tichborne baronetcy and estates, 
which were worth about $120,000 a 
year. Roger Charles Tichborne, the 
rightful heir to the title and property, 
spiled from Havre for Valparaiso to 
1863, and thé following year sailed for 
Rio Janeiro in a vessel that foundered 

cfiancery suit was Insti
tuted, and his death was proved to 

The claimant asserted before 
the courts that he and eight of the 
crew of the foundered ship were saved; 
that he went to Australia and lived 
there thlrteten years under the name і 
of Castle, but had married under the ^
name of Tichborne. He was accepted 
by the Dowager Lady Tichborne as • . 
her son, but the courts decided that . v 
hé was an impostor. Subsequently

a
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IN NEW YORK.

Aat
GENIUS HANDICAPPED.

“And you have written poetry,” She 
exclaimed, admiringly.

“Oh, ÿes," she answered, ln a tone 
of Indifference.

•‘And ' it was accepted by the edi- 
”tor?”

Tt was."
"Tell me; what, do you think the 

most arduous thing about being lit
erary?”

"Finding som'ebody who will bother 
about cashing a cheque for 50 cents.” 
—Truth.

її:1866. m

• Щ
1
I a

і gw
the claimant was Indicted for per
jury and forgery under the name of 
Arthur Orton. In 1874 he was con
victed and sentenced to fourteen 
years' imprisonment at hard laber. 
but to 1884 was released o ‘ 
leave. He subsequently 
York.

4

RELENTLESS TIME. to New
«5 . •“No*”r«he 'repeSed, "you do not know

WHtis "fingers1 pressed convulsively into hie Visitor—Well, Tommy, 
palms. • ' going to be when you »

stusr.tirsthat was an.—Puck. Texas Siftings.
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A LEADING 
HORSEMAN’S 
OPINION

Irish In regard to the ministry's home of parliament or an Inspired pro- 
rale policy, together with the unex- nounoement. I think that we are llt- 
pected check upon the internal pros- orally on the threshold of a smash, 
perity of Ireland through the failure 
of the crops, has re-awakened the ac
tivity of the Fenians. The liberal press
seek to belittle the matter, some of A Bpeclal cable to the New York 
the papers totally denying the resur- gun gayg. The Influence of women In 
gence of FenianJem. and others as- ^ hl h placea ot British politics has 
setting that the new movement is con
fined to a small group of extremists in 

The known

. HOME RULE DROPS.

Rev. Dr. Blodgett, of the North 
China Mission, Talks.

it Is Openly Repudiated by Prom
inent Scotch Liberals.

GLADSTONE’S LITTLE JOKE.

Ж' The Importance of the Position of 
Corea. Particularly to Russia.

Si not been conspicuous In this genera
tion. This fsot adds Interest to the 
particularly warm feminine campaign 
which has been waged ever since tory 
minds became convinced of the pro
bability of an early return of the con
servative party to power. The prize 
which the fair disputants are strug
gling for is no less than the premier- щщш

TKiq ІЧ it ,NrtJ^D^ho was senior mis-the leaders of rival hosts, which. І11Ю ДО I Le Blodgett, D- D.
within the higher circles of tory bo- This І8 the new shortening Of ^^A^eriln bo^-d foreign mis-

ladles are the Duchess of Devonshire, the place of lard. It IS an entirely put thirty yeare in Pekta.lto- re-
the Marchioness of Salisbury and Miss new food product composed of L 10 mud
Balfour. It is not an exaggeration to clarified COtton seed oil and ГЄ- Blodgett left P ’

finedbeefsuet- You can see that relatives'In Plainfield.

Ь^пГшТ. /У,. , 'B&'ZZrJZFZ wh^
ed to rest in their hands as far as / ' ||> f Associated Press reporter, to whomШТіПШПй j b“Chr\nd Japan and its pro-

Ге^Ттр^Ж Xsfwho’k^ \Уі IT l% J £V *Z£iDfbZ
delicate •l.lz: »лй£ая

cleverness to political affairs tt$s#i her appetizing, andeconomical--asfar “ T^i^’tiiomrht that It was
husband, or, Indeed most of the oth- superior to lard as tlie electric ^ ^probable thft to^Japameee ; , „ #
er party leaders, but most people «Дн. lalln® r, nvT—. trip full of stirring events. He left
agree that her present task Is beyond 7°ald take,^^ J™V,heZL ! Fort Simpson three weeks age, and
her powers. The situation most favors a “ÛT trial, and a fair trial foreign residents in China, p_. ! during the trip down conducted one
Miss Balfour. The ardor with which Will convince yen of its value. pec ta for peace seem very bright. The . hundred япд sixteen religious services
she Is championing her brother’s AtS**. Sold in 3 and 5 pennd pails, American government stands In a par- , among the Indians. He had with him
cause is exciting a good deal of admir- by all grocers Ocularly favorable position to act as a ban(j ^ thirty-six Christian Indians
ation, albeit she succeeded somewhat ДИгИря — peacemaker In the Present dispute, tQ help hlm ln hlB evangelistic work,
in offending her aunt, the Marchioness iHCvtil Mode enly by owing to Its policy of Melting further and qJqo had valuable assistance from
of Salisbury, by the warmth of. her і iBhBBÜ) flThe N. K. Fair bank territorial additions. Both the Chi- j the Rev Mr Raley of Kltanuat. and
advocacy. It must be admitted that ; иЦУВ/ Comennv meae and ^ Japanese governments i Mr Bevla of Bella Bella. At
Mr. Balfour’s following within the ; \ЯК&у/ WeUUigten nd Ann s«b_ are v„efy wel1, ®,'rare 0,18 tfct- _A® Kltlupe he left a native teacher (Wil-
party Is now considered stronger than ііампин an evidence of the confidence they fed цат Kelly) in charge of the work.
Lord Salisbury’s. 1 ln America, the Japanese have placed | The entlre population there have em-

Another of the most dreaded infir- "*"**"; ............................ their legation at Pekin ln charge of ; traced Christianity, and are under the
ml ties of old age Is becoming a sert- Lord-Kelvin thinks so much of it that C°1L,I?<fnl>.y’ and Chinese legation care ot the Methodist church. He had 
ous factor ln the life of Queen Vic- he offered to buy the patent rights for Ty“° “ u”der “* charge of the Blxteen baptisms and five marriages 
toria. Her eyesight has been falling $60,«00. The inventors, aged 21 and 18 Атегісіш minister to Japan. during the trip, and at many of the
quite rapidly of late. Apart from this, years, have. It Is said, made a primary . B°lh governments believe that as services a deep religious feeling pre- 
and her inability to walk, her health battery ln which, while the decompo- America has nothing to gain she vailed. One old chief was so moved 
Is quite good. sltion of the zinc plates is rendered woul<I impartial. by the gospel teachings that he gladly

Mr. Gladstone has played unconscl- enormously slower and the chemicals . A glance at the “ap w“‘ ®how h°w offered three acres on which to erect
ously a capital little joke upon his used are of trivial value, the strength imp°rtant, “® P™,n Corea is, a church and mission. Mr. Pierce left
critics, literary and political, and is of the battery thus formed Is very Particularly to Russia. The only port a band of his Christian workers at 
said to be enjoying It as much as any- greatly increased. The battery .has °f Rimsia has on the Pacific Fort Rupert, who will carry on evan-
body. Fifteen years ago he wrote for been put to some severe tests and it Coast for the trans-Siberian railway gelistic meetings until he returns. He
a now defunct magazine an article is said to have stood them- triumphant- *a Vladivoetock, and title is closed by also left another band at Alert Bay 
entitled The Evangelical Movement; ly. It is evident that these lads have 9?e *ce *or *oar months of the year, for a similar purpose. The visitors re- 
Ita Parentage, Progress and Issue, made some kind of a discovery which ®he *9 very desirous of securing a celved a hearty welcome from Rev. 
This was recently unearthed by the is likely to bring them fortune, but foothold on the Corean peninsula, but Mr. Hall of the English chureh mis- 
editor of the present evangelical mag- general expert opinion discredits the naturally England objects to this. Co- slon, who willingly co-operated with 
azine, who. with the author’s permis- Idea of an electrical revolution. rea is a second Constantinople. It is them in their efforts to reach and save
slon, republished it to this month's Some curious facts about London very doubtful whether these powers the heathen Indians. Part of the Glad
number. The critics, with one ao- life are presented in the annual re- permit the Japanese to proceed to Tidings’ passage down was very
cord, treated the article as new, and ports of the police and other depart- 8UC^ 80 extreme he the taking of Pe- stormy, 
praised or sneered, according to their ments today. The rate of growth is ^to. It would result ln the overthrow were
political beliefs, which is quite a com- not so rapid as usual. There are only of Chinese government and very storm, hut fortunately the owners were 
mon way of writing literary criti- 18 miles of new streets against 31 the likely end ln anarchy. aboard the steamer. They had a har-
clsma here. The liberals, of course, previous year. The city Is being made As to the Japanese ruling China, it row escape through the rudder of the
found ln the article proof that Mr' more compact. Thirteen thousand *s Impossible. They are not a suffi- vessel giving way in a most dangerous 
Gladstone’s Intellect has improved! houses were added. The facilities for ciently powerful race and the result locality, with rocks almost Within 
like good wine, with age, and the tories street transport were slightly reduced, would surely be, as I have said, an- touching distance and a fierce sale 
with equal certainty detected signs of There are 10,800 cabs, which Is 600 less archy. The present ruling dynasty of blowing, but through the skill of Copt, 
mental decay. The radicals too drew than five years ago. The omnibuses China—the Manchus—are a vastly su- Oliver and the united efforts of those 
comfort from it as showing that the and street cars number 3,600. London- perior race of menu I do not think the on board they succeeded in effecting 

bring into force the reservation power Qran(j Man in his retirement was ere are careless people. They left 19,- idea of possessing China ever entered an entrance to a place of safety- Mr. 
,df the more solid of the trades union mere g^er than ever to sever the 000 Purses in cabs, but It is past com- the minds of the Japanese. They Pierce, who was born at Fort Rupert, 
elements and consequently give the COBnection between cj,urch and state prehension how they should have left merqjy wished to humiliate that race. .and laJ^jajU^gjlfrfti
Deter elehent of the workingmen a whlle the wM, churchmen discovered watches and 43 clocks ln these vehl- It should be understood that no of the^ coast Indians, in contrasting

- majority. i j the remarkable article abundant 'des. Oddly enough people lost them- foreigners live In Pekin with the ex- their former and present state, seesAccording to the Live Stock Journal o£ toe maTnt^lnM “Ives In almost the same ception of the missionaries and the aDunaant encouragement, unpoara
pleuro-pneumonia has been detected . . , hptwfwm th t_t -_д number that they lost prop- officials of the various foreign lega- the steamer he had the représenta
it1 cattle from the United States land- cburcll «_ matter of fact the ег1У- The number of articles tions and the Chinese foreign customs. tlvee of ten different tribes, all en- 
ed at Antwerp. The statement is cor- Grand old Man nnw 1lft,’ , left ln public conveyances was 28,270, і There Is a branch of the Hong-Kong №ged in Christian work, whs a few
roborated by reports from other, sour- bombarded with annltca- and the number of persons reported and Shanghai bank ln the city, and yearB ago were most detrained foes.

missing was 28,269. Fifteen thousand two European stores, one kept by a He *lopea to prosecute the work all 
articles were returned to their owners Frenchman, the other by a Dane. along the coast during the winter, and,
and 14,000 missing persons were rester- This comprises the entire foreign alded by the chairman of the district,
ed to their friends There la no doubt population. Of course, in the free ^ev- Thomas Crosby and others, ex- 
that many of the remaining 14.000 came ports, there are any number of рес*® to 966 much good accomplished, 
back of their own account, but the bare American and European shops. In Mr" p,erce’ wlth hla wite and baby, 
statistical report of this great army of case of an invasion by the Japanese, while ln the city are the guests of Mr. 

і disappearances hides vast chapters of it Is unlikely that these people would okeU' Victoria West. The latter has 
mystery. The police buried 66 bodies be disturbed. As for the Chinese, they Presented Mr. Pierce with a" magic 
which were neyer identified. Serious are a class that want to earn their lantern and full set of slides. Illustra- 
crime ln London is decreasing. Felon- daily bred and will accept their new tlng scriptural characters, purchased 
les relating to property are a fraction ruler without a murmur until a new by h,m ln England expressly tor the 
over three ln 1,000 of the population, dynasty had' arisen powerful enough Indian missions. Mr. Pierce hopes to 
whereas ten years ago they were to rid them of the yoke of the oppres- make effectual use of them ln hie even- 
nearer five. Burglaries dropped from sors. The emperor, however, would Helical work.
637 to 609, and housebreakers chiefly In all probability flee to the northern 

‘ flourish at the expense of the poor,who part of China, 
have to leave their dwellings unoccu
pied for hours.

A Political Storm Predicted Unless 
Lord Rosebery Repudiates 

Their Utterances.

I 1
Peris and New York, 
facts, however, prove the contrary,and 
orders have been issued from Dublin 
castle within the last few weeks re
newing the eM time precautions again
st Fenians, invincibles and other 
physical-force advocates, and reviving 
the. old system of the detention of 
criminals.
police guards Sir Wm. Harcourt, Home 
Secretary Asquith and Lord Rosebery, 
especially when they are in London; 
and ln other ways It is shown that the 
assertions of the liberal press are not 
based upon reliable information. The 
report that It Is the Intention of the 
government to release the dynamiter 
John Daley and other Irish political 
prisoners at an early date, or at all 
for that matter, is without foundation 
in fact. Mr. Morley has advised and 
Home Secretary Asquith has steadily 
opposed any movement against amnes
ty to these offenders, and It may be 
positively asserted that none of them 
will be set at liberty.

One of the delegates who has arriv
ed here from Armenia to lay before 
the British authorities and the British 
public the circumstances of the out
rages ln Armenia will proceed to Ha- 
warden next week to submit to Mr. 
Gladstone full evidence of the atroci
ties committed by the Turkish troops, 
tribes and natives In that part of the 
sultan's dominions. This evidence,has 
been obtained from the Armenian com
mittee with a view of Inducing Mr. 
Gladstone to issue a manifesto on the 
subject. The committee express them
selves as grateful for Mr. Gladstone’s 
letter, but think that it does not go 
far enough. They now want a reson
ant appeal to the whole world from 
the statesman who so successfully en
listed the sympathy of Christendom 
in behalf of the Bull 
probable that the ex
in a few days, issue an address de
nouncing the Armenian horrors and 
calling upon all Christian nations to 
take immediate steps not only to sup
press the present outrages, 
make It Impossible for such atrocities 
ever to occur again.

The next Trades Union congress will 
meet as a reformed body. The social
ist element which dominated the con
gress has been wiped out, and the par
liamentary committee ot the various 
unions composing the congress has 
drafted a set of rules confining the del
egates to succeeding congresses to dir
ect representatives of trades unions, 
each delegate having a voting power 
in proportion to the number of mem
bers he represents. This gives the lar- | 
ger arid wealthier unions control of 
the deliberations and final action of 
the congress. At the last congress, 
where socialism was domniant, the 
great unions had no representation in 
266 out of 378 delegates. The new rules

MR. A. L. SLIPP, one of the most 
popular and successful trainers of trot
ting stock in Canada, writes:

Manchester’s Condition Pow
ders and Liniment are the best 
Horse Medicines I ever used.

The word of a veteran horseman like 
Mr. Slipp is worth scores of ordinary 
testimonials and must carry conviction 
as to the value of these medicines to 
every reasonable man.

The Missionaries are Not Ketumtng from 
Tr.elr Fields of Work.

Gladstone’s Little Joke - Struggle Between 
Three Famous English Ladles Lord Ran
dolph Churchill’» Final Breakdown - Lob
by's Latest ScandaL

23,—Rev. HenryAn additional detail of

(Cable Letter to the Toronto Globe.)
London, Dec. 22.—'The leaders of the 

McCarthyite section of the Irish par
liamentary party have thrown a bomb 
shel into the liberal camp by serving 
notice upon the government, through 
John Morley, chief secretary 
land, that no- further dependence, la 
their opinion can be placed upon the 
vote of the Irish parliamentary party 
unless the principle of heme rule for

He is now
DEMAND THE BEST. 
TAKE NO OTHER.Ire-

Iі
f Sold by all live druggists and coun

try merchants. _________Ireland le strongly reaffirmed to-the1
’ Queen’s speech on the occasion of the 

reassembling of the parliament sad1 Mr. Pleroe has justChristianized, 
і completed hie first round of visite in 
his present capacity, and reports hist in other ways officially announces it

as the first plank In the platform ef 
the liberal party. These demands, it 
is explained by the Irish leaders, have 
been necessitated by the profound 
sensation which has been created In 
the Irish ranks by the declaration ef 
Wm. McBwan, liberal member for the 
centre division of Edinburgh, In a 
recent speech ln the Scotch capital, 
that the home rule bill was dead, and 
that it would be impossible to carry 
the country with that measure as the 
first or even as one of. the principal 
issues contended for by the liberal 
party. This declaration was received 
with great cheering by Mr. MCBwan’a 
hearers, implying that they were of 
the same opinion. The speaker went 
on to say that the Irish ought to be 
content with a merely local gevern- 
ment, and not haggle for an independ
ent parliamentary government in the 
face of the inevitable. The fact that 
the country was once carried upon 
the issue of a parliamentary govern
ment for Ireland, he argued, was ne 
reason why It should be assumed, in. 
view of the changed condition, that 
it could be carried again. A merely 
local government, he had no doubt, 
could be secured by Irriand under 
certain conditions.
Is understood to mean that the con
servatives, for the sake ,of finally dis
posing of the Irish question, and al
lowing a good part of the session to 
be devoted to other measures, would 
gladly agree to support such a bill. 
As a matter of fact, there is good 
reason to believe that the tory leaders 
are eager to confer with зете of the 
foremost
with a view of arriving at an under
standing as " to the foregoing basis. 
Robert Wallace, M. P. for the east 
division of Edinburgh, followed Mr. 
McEwan in the same vein, and the 
views he expressed as to the hepel 
ness of again committing the country 
to absolute home rule for Ireland.with 
a parliamentary attachment, were 
loudly applauded. ' , V” t

Mr. McBwan Is not a prominent po
litician in the strict sense of being a 
parliamentary leader in debate er in 
council, but he exerts a tremendous 

h e lobby, An 
1 vastly more 

potent than that possessed by mem
bers who are known to the country 
at large through their efforts dtt the 
floor of the house. He Is a brewer, a 
member of the firm of McEwan & Co. 
Of Edinburgh, and has hitherto been 
recognised as one of the strongest and 
most uncompromising advocates ef 
Irish home rule.

ns, and it is 
1er will,with-

but to

if
This declaration

Two large canoes to tow 
lost through the violence Of the

parliamentarians.liberalf
-

m
«

;

'
oes.personal Influence in t 

Influence ln most cases
tions from editors ln all parts of the 
world. He is likely to write still less 
for the outside world If it be true, as 
rumored, that he has commenced dic
tating his memoirs to his wife. The 
greater part of every day Is still de
voted to reading theological works

The final break-down of Lord Ran
dolph Churchill, the truth of which Is 
now admitted by everybody, occurred 
In Bombay, and the stricken man will 
be accompanied to Marseilles and 
thence to London by a special physic
ian. who has been' with him since he _
left Bombay. He is afflicted with soft- trom Ma already famous library, and 
~iing of the brain. His malady has collectors will learn with Interest that 
long been obvious and has developed he makes copious marginal notes upon 
into occasional dementia. The pro- every book which passes through hie 
greas of the disease accounts for his hands. The arrangements for Glad- 
ecoentric conduct on several occasions stone’s wintering tit the south \ of 
during the debates in the house of France are completed, and his depar- 
osmmons during the last session of ture for Cannes is definitely fixed for

January 7.
Mr. LaboUchere has been compelled 

ton Is a partner with Lord Dunraven again to expose a horrible scandal, 
lA the"latter’s yachting enterprises,and which there is no law in this country 
that he will also unfurl his colors on to suppress. It 1» the work of pro- 
the turf next season with Lord Marcus feaeional floggers of girls and bays 
Beresford as his adviser. The young and men. The establishment of the 
tord is the possessor of vast wealth woman who advertises her services at 
and is regarded by all who know him terms from five shillings up is des
sus a keen sportsman. , I cribed ln Truth as the result of a call

A Monte Carlo correspondent writes by prospective clients. The flogger 
that Wm. Henry Hurlburt, whose v%r- showed what she frankly called the 
tous vicissitudes have been the theme torture-room. There to an Iron bed- 
of numerous newspaper articles on stead, on which, she explains; the 
bath continents, has arrived there. It victim Is extended across a pillow. On 
is not stated where he came from or either side are straps intended to meet 
how long he Intends to remain. | across the body and hold the victim

The electrician Forbes has written down, while the arms and legs are 
a letter on the subject of utilizing the fastened to the four legs of the bed- 
power of Niagara falls in which he stead by contrivances like

y
\
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He IS Immensely
,wealthy, and scatters his mener free
ly, though with somewhat selfish dis
crimination. He entertains lavishly, 
and at his London residence. Ns. 4 
Chesterfield Garden, be serves to his 
friends what to practically -a; free 
lunch every day during thé parlia
mentary season. He to a very Ulti
mate friend of Lord Rosebery, and 
the premier is a share holdér In thé 
McEwan brewery, 
stance have given rise to the report 
that Lord Rosebery had read’ and ap
proved Mr. McEwan’s remarks bcfSTO 
his Edinburgh speech iras delivered. 
Whether or not Mr. McEwan’s ad* 
dress was officially inspired, it cer
tainly has had the effect of throwing 
the ardent home rule liberals into’ W

A SOCIAL SUCCESS.parliament.
It to understood that Lord Wolver- There seems to be a general Impres

sion that there to a Strong feeling 
against missionaries In China. This 
is not so. Shortly before I left there 
was a slight outbreak of anti-foreign 
feeling. The government promptly 
issued a proclamation stating that 
the foreigners were not to be mo
lested.

I had this proclamation posted 
everywhere in the cities and country. 
The present dynasty is pledged to 
Christianity, and In general the 
Christians ere remarkably well pro
tected.

As to the Idea that the missionaries 
are coming in from their fields of 
work, that Impression is erroneous. 
The missionaries are to be found in 
every province of China except, one— 
that of Hunan—where the natives 
have a particular hatred of foreign
ers, and out of the 1,200 workers we 
have in the field, I do not know of one 
who has returned from fear of trou
ble arising from the war. Indeed, in 
the Interior of China, important offi
cials know less of the details of the 
war between China and Japan than 
do the average American farmer.

The growth of Christianity in China 
Is slow but sure. When I went there, 
there were not more than one hun
dred converts, and now there cannot 
be less than 40,000.

It Is true that this Is a memorable 
change in the attitude towards for
eigners, one Instance of which Is the 
reception of ministers of foreign pow
ers in the palace proper, while an In
stance of their convertism is In the 
fact that as yet no one outside of the 
palace really knows whether the em
press to really dead or not.

Carper—My dear fellow, I am sur
prised that a man of your taste їм 
one of those automatic self-playing 
pianos ln his parlor.

Upperton—Greatest thing In the 
world, my boy—starts to play, puts 
people at their ease, everybody talks, 
and no piano player Is to be Insulted 
by the inattention.

A FOND HUSBAND ON CHILDLESS 
MARRIAGES.These oircum-

X
A fine old gentlemen who alts ln a 

rubber of whist at the United Service 
club every afternoon from exactly 
thirty minutes after four until ten 
minutes of six o’clock and then In
variably walks four blocks to dinner 
with the precision of Phlneas Fogg, 
made some forty years ago a mar
riage which has been childless, says 
the New York Press, 
was a more attached and delightful 
old couple in the world, and one even
ing a friend happened to speak of the 
sadness of childless marriages, 
have sometimes thought,” said the 
deaf old chap gently, "that childless

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
state of consternation, efr Iwseuetog EPPS’S COCOA! Athe McCarthyite wing ot the Irish 
party, and of plunging the ParaeUites 
Into a sea of exquisite delight.. The 
latter faction have predicted that the 
ministry would break their pledge to 
pursue the home rule policy at Mr. 
Gladstone to the end, and the declar
ations of Mr. McEwan are regarded 
as confirming his prediction. I* the 
meantime communications on the sub
ject are passing between Mr. Morley 
and Lord Roeebery, with a view to 
formulating some plan which win be 
satisfactory to the McCarthyites, aud 
at the same time will not commit toe 
government to a réintroduction iff a 
home rule hill before parliament to 
dissolved. The fact furnishes Indubit
able evidence that the ministry are 
alarmed at the turn of affairs; and 
also Induces to the belief that toe re
marks ot Mr. McEwan were officially 
inspired. It is probable that the ceas
ing congress of the National Liberal 
Federation will uphold this view in 
the passage of a resolution setting 
forth that it to impossible to restore 
confidence in the ranks ot the Irish 
party, as it to felt that Mr. McBwan 
gave velee to the opinion of a large, 
section ef the liberal party. ■

Mr. Morley to reported to 
the robinet to give official 
without waiting for the 
of parlement and a subsequent set by 
that body to some decisive 
to alleviate the sufferings ef toe 
pie in certain sections of «raised 
through the Impending famine. In 
coneeqneece of the total 
least one-half of the potato ore» in 
Galway, Connemara, Maya Clare and 
Sligo; the distress among Ate

?
There never

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
"By в thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which gevern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and Lv a careful appli
cation of the* fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Bpps has provided for our break
fast ai J supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bills. It Is by the Judlckjus use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually bvllt up until strong enough to re- 
let every tendency to di __

subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
K attack wherever there Is a weak point 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by fceeo- 
ng ourselves well fortified with pure blood 

and a properly nourished frame. "Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Bold only Id packets Dy Grooeee. 

labelled thus:
JAMBS BPPS ft OO.. Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists. London Baal and.

hand-
“It Is difficult for me to say cuffs. Gags and pads are used to stifle 

who are the,bolder, the capitalists who the cries of the victims, and these were
are embarking In the scheme or the also produced, the pads being used for __________ ______
manufacturers who are moving their the younger girls, who are liable te marriages may sometimes be the hap- 
faotories before a single result has blte their Ups under the torture, and piest. How often children take the 
been achieved. The action of both is thus disfigure themselves permanent- place of the husband in the wife’s af- 
typically American and their conn- ly Among the instruments of flagel- fection, depriving him of all those ten
dance to not misplaced, as tbeysuccese latlon exhibited by the woman were der attentions and affectionate cares 
ot the scheme Is now assured. two cat-o’-nlne-tails, one consisting of which husbands who are used to them

thongs of leather and the other of exact the more as they grow older ! 
knotted cord, about sixteen inches How often children are disappointing 
long. There was also a cat made of ‘ and forgetful, while the companion 
a leather strap slit into strips about of a lifetime becomes a part of one’s 
a foot long. Birches of ordinary pat- seif. Look at the cases of Field Mar- 
tem were also produced, these being ahal von Moltke and hto wife, 
preserved in brine to keep them sup- Blsmark’s life any happier ? Perhaps 
pie. The flogger explained that she paternity Is a supreme Joy, but If a 
no longer received children at her couple misses it they are apt to de
house, but treated them at their own pend entirely upon each other for af- 

iy It will break a month earlier. Scotch homes, taking her appliances with fection, companionship, and sympathy,
liberals of prominence, men mown to her. The torture-room was reserved Childless marriages, my boy, have
be in close contact with Lord Rose- for big girls and adults. The last time their compensations.” 
bery, have been saying this week pub- Mr. Labouchere exposed this Interest-
Holy that home rule is dead, and that lng industry he found it Impossible to
they are glad of It Tito solitary check it by law. The neighbor* how-
Scotch liberal paper left in Edinburgh, ever, made the place ao hot for the 
so tar from rebuking, accepts and Jus- flogger that she had to 
Ufiee the declaration. Nobody has 
missed the point of these utterances, 
bat everybody In Ireland as well as 
here has been waiting in incredulous 
amassment for some word of repudia
tion on the part of Lord Roeebery or 
at hto recognized spokesmen. No word 
comes, and thé astonishing thought is 
gradually takin shape that none to to 
be expected. Today's Radical Chron
icle Is treating the thing as merely gna 

Individual expression of opinion, 
sad says that such a policy would be 
arrant folly in the first place, and 
'treachery In the second, but It will

says: "I
»
і

. Hundreds ef

IS A SMASH COMING.
Harold Frederic, the London corres

pondent of the New York Times, 
cables: Here in England there Is a 
general feeling that a serious political 
storm is dose at hand. It may hold 
off till the opening ot parliament, the 
first week in February, but more like-

Was
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GOOD ADVICE.
V

Wright (angrily)—The Hundred
move geveral Years Magazine returned my poem, 

times. Her latest address to printed Tet you advised me that it was the 
in Truth, with the suggestion that the , beet periodical to sendlt to. 
same remedy be applied again. I De Wit—80 it to. They always re-

The postmaster general of Great turn manuscript whether stamps are 
Britain finds It necessary to Issue an enclosed or not.—Puek. 
official warning against inviting letter- 
carriers to drink during the Christmas 
holidays This, he points out, “Is an 
act of mistaken kindness, which to 
calculated to bring them into trouble

ve asked
DOWN FROM THE NORTH.

The Mission Steamer Glad Tidings 
and Her Active Work Among 

the Indiana

d.

(Victoria Colonist, Dec. 4.)
The steamer Glad Tidings, CapL Oli

ver, has arrived at Port Simpson, 
bringing down Rev. W. H. Pierce, mis
sionary to the Coast Indiana who was 
appointed by the Methodist confer
ence last May to take charge of the 
work known as the Glad Tidings mis
sion, which includes all the missions 
In connection with the Methodist 
chureh along the coast and around 
Vancouver island, and especially the 
tribes, or portions of tribes, not yet

STILL A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
of at

On December 1 the Princess of 
Wales celebrated her fiftieth birthday. 
Half a century seems a formidable 

I ffiegrace.” number of years for a beautiful wo-
ccotdlng to the Glasgow newspap- man to have to acknowledge to, and 

ere two young Scottish workmen, sons ln the case of the princess the fact 
of a mechanic employed in the Wager j seems Incredible. She to really a won
sewing machine works on the Wyde, | der, for she has had many illnesses 
have Invented a battery which, it is and passed ' through many terrible 
asserted, will revolutionize electrical troubles, all of which are supposed to 
work, and a greet man of science like І tell upon a woman.

І-entry to already urgent. The pear law 
relief, according to the Wneesutofs 
Journal, Is totally Inadequate to 

The people are
and the government must lnterveee 
by giving them work or advancing •<* be possible to wait for six weeks 
them loans upon future crops. to learn whether It to the Individual

The aew-born distrust among the Імгегг ef a couple of Scotch members
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AMERICANS itf ROME. DOUGLA8TOWN SCHOOLS. THE RACE WAR. UNIVERSITY OF MOUNT ALLISON 
COLLEGE.

A MAIDEN’S SACRIFICE. .Ambrose, Bruce, G. Johnson, Allison, 
Stoney, Wood, Hart, ,F. Estabrooks, 
McNeill, Harris, Baird, Patterson, 
Dyslant, Huchlnson. Pass—H. John
son, J Seller, Shewen.

Theological department—Systematic 
theology—2nd class, Clegg, W. Bay- 
ley, G. Seller, Joet, Marr, (Stoney, 
Tennant), Seaboyer, (Ambrose, 8. A. 
Bailey).

Biblical theology—2nd class, Clegg, 
Stoney, (Antle, Joet), Ambrose, Sea
boyer.

I

at Acedia 
la the sweet deys et rammer.

File hundred years ago, treadOajIoudjr 
la might below;

On la a erase*» torrent 
Which down the Grand Falla bore 

Over the atwir with sudden lean. 
Fell eighty teet end more.

Under the provisions of reg. 25 the
following prizes were presented with j Outlaws Who Have Shot Down Good 
appropriate remarks of Ernest Hutch
ison, at the closing exercises the 20th 
Inst. In the principal’s room. The per
centage by which the prize winners 
led all competitors is given at the end 
of name. Highest In all grades, $2.50 | 
gold, Frank Daugbney by 2 per cent; 
second place all grades, $2 cash, Addle 
McKnlght by 6 per cent; highest vilL 
grade, $1 cash, Wm. Porter by 3 per 
cent.; highest vlL grade, elegant writ
ing desk, Ethel Henderson by 11 per 
cent.', highest vi. grade, $1 cash, Eldon 
P. McKnlght by 11 per cent. In the In
termediate department the third and 
fourth were led by Harry Watson and 
Emma Morrison respectively with $1 
cash each. The 5th was led by Annie 
Sullivan, an elegant work box. In the 
primary department Maud Wood led, 
with $1 cash; 1st grade by Lome 
Kecugh, line leather school bag. The 
attendance of Annie Wright took 1st 
in the primer, which was an elegant 
companion. Special prizes In mathe
matics were carried off by Josle 
Daughney and Master Peter "Watson.
Cash prizes were donated by Mr. , It ,в деда that a number other 
Hutchison and all others by Jos. Mc- І пекгоев, under the leadership of Wev- 
Kr.lght. The attendance In all depart- j formed an oath-hound or-
ments the past term was excellent, I g3 nizatlon to kill every man concerned 
over two dozen having lost nojklme. ln the of the Jeffreys. In pur-
By Mr. Hutchison’s aid ln heading a 
subscription list with $40 over 160 
books were purchased for the school 
library, and his very liberal offer to 
donate a like amount next term has 
shewn wealthy gentlemen ln all parts 
of the province a worthy example ln 
the promotion of the cause of educa
tion, wherein doth lie the ultimate 
safety of the state.—Com.

A
Class Lists, Christmas, 1893.The Officers of the Cruiser De

troit Received by the Pope.
Citizens. Where the

Ethics, Class I,—Peters, Toole, True
man Geo., Walker, Black W. M. Class 
П.—(Day. Deinstadt Lilian.) (Flem- 
mlngton, Joet,) (Bailey D., Patterson 
W„ Sanford, Waaon) Pierce, Slnnott, 
(Seller G., and Blakney) (Heaney and 
Marr.' Passed—(Seaboyer and Bailey 
S.) Archibald.

Mineralogy, Class XI.—Toole, Row- 
ley, Archibald. Passed—Day, Graham, 
Nugent

logic. Class I.—Black W. M„ Alex
ander Bessie; Peters, McLeod Mies, 
Rowley, Toole, (Dicks May and True- 
men Geo. Class H.—Sanford, (Walk
er and Armstrong), Trueman Isabel, 
Harvle, Seller Geo., Buffett C., Bent, 
Flemmington, Was on, Lamb. Passed— 
Hart J. A., Foote, Patterson W„ Jones, 
Jay, Patterson H.

History of Philosophy, Class I.— 
Duncaii Mary, Deinstadt Lilian, Da
vidson. Class II.—Day, Bailey, D. Pas
sed;—Barker, Tennant, Heaney, Marr, 
Archibald, Blakney.

Constitutional History, Class I.—Be- 
harrel Mary, (Sanford and Black Miss 
M., and Trueman Geo.) Class II.— 
Klllam Ada, Toole, Bent Dicks May, 
Joet. Passed—Jay, Day, Marr, Bailey, 
Foote, Lamb, (Archibald and Heaney.)

Senior Hebrew, Class I.—Joet San
ford, Bailey S.

Junior Hebrew, Class I.—Peters. 
Class IT., Flemmington, Pierce; Arm
strong.

Senior Mathematics, Class I,—Alex
ander Bessie, Klllam C„ Black Mary. 
Class II., Blakney. Passed—Jay-

Junior Mathematics, Class II,—Blak
ney, Davidson.

Senior German, Class I.—Alexander 
Passed — Deinstadt

English Papers Comment on the Troubles In 
Georgia. £An Encyclical to the Episcopacy ot 

the United States and Montreal.
There on the hank above It 

An Indian town SZOee,
Where dwelt the warlike Mallei tea, 

The Mohawk» were their toee. 
Those red skinned sons ot slaaghter

Quitman, Ga„ Dec. 25.—The northern 
part of Brooks, part of Worth, Berrien 
and other counties adjoining, have 
large numbers of negroes, mostly 
brought from North Carolina for the 

I purpose of getting the turpentine from 
the pine trees which abound there. 

I These negroes live in campa When 
Bailiff Mauldin of Brooks sought to 
arrest a negro'charged with some tri
vial offese, some two weeks ago, he 
was confronted by armed men with 
Winchester rifles and pistols. The 
bailiff found It safest not to attempt 
the arrest and rode away. Two ne
groes named Jeffreys, fired and killed 
him Instantly. The citizens and of
ficer» captured the two Jeffreys and 
confined them in the Brooks county

!
Had joined In many a tray.

With savage ire and carnage dire. 
Shaming the Hght ot day.

UP TO DATE.The Remarks of His1 Holiness to the Men of 
the American Navy. !"“Speaknlg of miraculous escapes,’’ 

said Smtih, "young Brown was shot 
full ln the chest the other day, and 
yet was unharmed."

“Mother's Bible in his pocket T"sald 
Robinson.

“Pack of cards, more likely,’’ 
marked Jones.

"Tou are not up to date," said Smith. 
“The bullet struck him ln the chry
santhemum !”—Life.

4But burled wee the hatchet.
They went I» war no more;

The little children gam boil’d 
About each wigwam door.

Around the ravage village 
Were malse held», waving green;

So calm the eeeae, you scarce would dram 
That wa# had ever been.

Rome, Dec. 26.—The Pope today ln 
the throne .room of the Vatican re
ceived the officers of the cruiser De
troit, which recently arrived at Nap
les with the Vatican relics" exhibited 
at the Chicago World’s fair.

The American officers were present
ed by Mgr. O'Connell. BUs holiness ex
pressed his pleasure on the occasion. 
The audience lasted half an hour and 
at Its conclusion all the officers went 
to Cardinal Rampojla, the papal secre
tary of state, and presented their com
pliments to him.

Later the officers dined at the Amer
ican college. The facade of that build
ing and Its dining hall were decorated 
with the Stars and Stripes, 
those present at the dinner were the 
United States embassador. Hon.Wayne 
McVeagh; R. Whitehouse, secretary of 
the legation; the United States naval 
attaches. General Hardin and Rev. 
Riordan.

The speech which the Pope made to
day to the American officers was de
livered ln a pleasant manner, 
holiness commenced by dispensing with 
all ceremony and invited the officers 
to arrange themselves, ln the form of 
a half circle, ln front of the throne. 
Then,, speaking ln Italian, which was

I
re-

Sahotto sad Mb daughter,
The dark eyed Mala beam.

Sailed up the Ouygoudy,
Beyuna the Qulebie stream.

And there upon an Island 
They reefed tor the day;

Their hearts were light, the sklee were bright. 
And Nature's face was

a

HER STAY IN PARIS.
gay.

Mrs. A’Avnoo—I advertised for a 
French nurse.

Applicant—Ol hov been, ln France, 
mum.

“Not very long, I guess.”
"No, mum; Ol only shtayed long 

enough tô get the acclnt.”—New York 
Weekly:

But like a clap ol thunder 
When the heavens are calm and clear. 

The war Whoop ot the Mohawks 
.Fell on their startled ears;

And a sharp, dint-tipped arrow 
Pierced old Sakotla'

Ere Malabeam could

jail.

Her tether was at rest.
Among auance of this plot, Joseph Isham was 

killed a day afterwards, and Henry 
E. Illman was marked as the next 
victim. The cause ot the present out
break Is the two-fold. First, the ar
rest of waverly Pike and bringing 
him to trial for the murder of Isham, 
and secondly, to break up the gang 
of outlaws who have shot down good 
citizens. The police, who have form
ed themselves Into a small army, 
have this object ln view. So far It

___  Is supposed that the following ne-
A teetotaller’s demand that the Tem- I 3toes have been killed: Sam Tilley,

Ell Frasier, Harry Sherod, gam Pike, 
George Fritz.
A negro named McColl and two others 

named Herring are ln Brooks county 
jail, because they were present at the 
killing of Isham and are supposed to 
be accessories.

In a leader on the lynching 
of negroes In the Southern states 
"the Morning, says; “It Is hard
ly open to question that many 
parts of the former slave holding stat
es of the American union the negro 
question Is rapidly approaching a crit
ical stage.

In the north the gravity of the situ
ation Is hardly recognized, although 

A Strange Display of Occult Powers | the whites refuse ln practice to accord
the negro that political and social 
equality to which he la theoretically 

In the south no halluoina-

5 5And bounding thro* the thicket 
On rushed a savage crowd 

Ot Mohawks In their war paint 
With war whoops fierce and toad.

And ere the orphan’d maiden 
Had time to turn and fly.

They boon»-her fast all hope was past, 
Except the hope to die.

There higher slaughter'd father.
The weary heurs she pass’d,

’TUI the sun went down, and the lotty hills 
A gloomy shadow cast 

Thinking ot home and kindred.
Of the paths she no more would tread;

A murderous night and the morning light 
Which would shine on heapa of dead.

SO NICELY DRESSED.

Dr. Paton’e troops of friends will ap
preciate- and enjoy the simplicity of 
soul with which he used this phrase, 
in a whisper, to his wife one Sunday 
In the church In Tanna. Mrs. Baton 
tells „the story In Letters and Sketches 
ln the press. On this particular day, 
Mrs. Paton’s first Sunday in the Is
land, there were some singular cos
tumes In the little church. “One man 
came prancing In, looking so delighted 
with himself in a snow-white vest— 
absolutely nothing else!—Another came 
stalking majestically, with a woman’s 
skirt pinned round his throat, and the 
tips ot his fingers appearing at the 
bottom of it. A third had a native 
bag done up so as to represent a hat, 
which he took off with quite the air 
ot a gentleman as he entered the door. 
One man had a nice little jacket I had 
presented to his wife; and. Indeed, any 
one who wore any clothing at all, did 
so In the most absurdest fashion. The 
effort at self-control was fast becoming 
unendurable, when the worthy mis
sionary unintentionally proved ‘the 
last straw.’ He whispered, ‘O Mag
gie, shouldn’t we be grateful to God 
to see them all coming out to church, 
so nicely dressed!’ He was adding 
something about ‘jewels’ and ‘tro
phies,’ but I was already half-way out 
of the church, under cover of a con
venient fit of- violent coughing, and 
just managed to slip around a corner 
before going Into prolonged convul
sions! Pray forgive me;. I loved them 
none the less; but that phrase—so ni
cely dressed—was rather more than- 
any woman’s soul could withstand.— 
The Presbyterian.

THE IRON DUKE’S HUMILITY.

His

THIS IS NOT A CABLE FAKE. Beale.
(Archibald and Miss Black.)

Junior German, Class L—Klllam 
Ada. Class H.—Bebarrell Mary, Pais
ley. Grace, Dicks May, Klllam C., Irv
ine Edna, Rowley, Miss King. Passed— 
Bent, Black, Buffett C., Russell Annie, 
Foote, -Fuller, Harrison.

Junior English Class I—Peters, Mary 
Black, Bebarrell Mary, (Black W. M. 
and King Rhoda), Cheeley Agnes, 
Trueman Isabel. Class II,—((Dick 
Miss, and Trueman Geo.), McLeod 
Miss, Toole, Hearts Miss, and Horne 
Mies), Jost Miss, Seeley, Rowley, True- 
man Miss M., Smith, (Armstrong and 
Walker). Passed—Moyse, (Wason and 
Flemlngton), Hamie, (Crowell Miss, 
and Day), Patterson W„ (Bent and 
Buffett C), Slnnott, Patterson H., 
Buchanan, and Hart, and Black T ) 
Pierce, Jones, Bailey S., Marr.

Chemistry, Class I,—Toole, Alexan
der Bessie, Bruce, Hart J. A, Passed— 
Rowley, Davidson, Patterson H„ Buf
fett C„ and Hanie.

Junior Greek, Class I—Rogers, Home 
Margaret.

ILilian

V.Iperance and General Assurance corn- 
translated by Mgr. O’Connell, the Pope pany of Toronto should separate and 
said: "I feel a lively satisfaction to : keep distinct the earnings and profits 
see the progress which America makes of the teetotal and the general section, 
dally among civilized nations, which has brought out the statement that 
It outstrips, although younger. But the losses of the company have been 
while I am happy to see your nation . heaviest among the dry members, 
advance ln numerous branches of civ- I This Is not what the Instigator ot the 
lllzation, I am more particularly pleas- 1 demand expected, and the "wet” mem- 
ed to note your religious progress. The : bers smile. Their custom ot taking 
Catholic church flourishes, and I de- something for the stomach's sake has 
sire to see her more flourishing still. had an unexpected little vindication.

“At the same time, though I express —Montreal Gazette, 
a special, paternal solicitude towards 
American Catholics, yet it is with pe
culiar pleasure that I receive you, be
cause you are Americans.

I hope to publish ln a few weeks an 
encyoHeal „to the episcopacy of the 
United States and Montreal, conveying 
the sentiments of my especial affection 
for your country. In the meantime I 
bless you all, and when you return to 
your fatherland tell your families that 
the Pope blesses them with the pater
nal affection which will accompany 
you Into the midst of the fatigues of 
the long voyage you are about to un
dertake.”

The lost words of the Pope referred 
to the Detroit’s approaching voyage to 
China. All the officers of the Detroit, 
although there was . only one Catholic 
among them, received the papal bene
diction kneeling. At the banquet, In 
addition to these already mentioned,

Lieutenant C.
Veeland, U. S. naval attache here, as 
well as In Berlin; Messrs. Haywood 
and Bristau, Americans, papal cham- 
erlains ot the cape and sword; Col.
Fassett of New York; Col. Donehte 
and Mrs. Livingston of New York.

After the dinner Mgr. O’Connell made 
a short speech, during the course ot 
which he said; “I see before me rep
resentatives of the American army and 
navy, but bo also are they represent
atives ef the sentiments of religion 
and patriotism, which are the safe
guards Of our country."

Mr. MacVeagh replied, pointing out 
the superior force of religion as the In
spirer of patriotism, because, he said:
"Religion teaches that all men were 
created by God equal, and Invested 
with equal right to enjoy liberty and 
partake of progress ln civil life."

The United States ambassador then 
toasted the American navy, whereupon 
all the students of the American Col
lege, who were present, sung Columbia 
the Gém of the Ocean,

Vice Consol Wood then made a few 
remarks, saying that today marked 
the zenith of the glory of the Ameri
can college. - :

Throughout the dinner the greatest 
enthusiasm and cordiality prevailed.

But one -who knew her language. 
Said, “"When the sun goes down 

Your bark canoe shall guide ns 
On to your father’s town.

Do this, your Ilfs la spared you, 
Then wed a Mohawk brave; 

Refuse, your deem is torture,
Or worse, to be a slave."

Then sald'she, “I will guile you 
And "wed a Mohawk brave. 

Since you have slain my father 
I will not be your slave.

The stream is swift and narrow. 
And those apsrt roay stray;

■1 Bind* your canoes together 
And I will lead the way." '

m &Just as the gloom of darkness 
Spread over. Mil and dale.

Down the swift Ouygoudy 
The Mohawk fleet set sail.

Three hundred Mohawk warriors 
Chanted a martial song,

Their paddles gleam upon the stream 
As swift they speed along.

I». tour tong lines together,
Bach to the next bound fast.

The maiden ta the centre.
The great canoe fleet passed;

And he who knew her language 
A Une of silver drew.

As he bent to the forward paddle 
In (he maiden’s birch canoe.

A REAL INCANTATION. -
.

Seen in Persia. -

The following curious ' account of a I entitled, 
magical Incantation Is from a work I tiens exist. That a critical point has 
entitled A Year Amongst the Per- I been reached,however,ls shown by the 
sians, by Edward G. Browne, Fellow I fact that the negroes display a ten- 
of Pembroke college, Cambridge. It ' dency to stand by men of their own 
Is intereesting, says a, writer In Light, I race and aid them by force It need be. 
as showing that faith, or confident ex- I It may be needful to face a racial war 
■pectation, Is one of the conditions of I some day. The power of organization, 
success lh such processes, and asprov- I ot the white man Is far superior to the 
ing that the appearances take form I negro, and ln the case of a racial war 
according to the preconceptions of the [ the whites would have exclusive con- 
operator.

My Informant In this case was a 1 however, would be far from ending 
philosopher of Isfahan. I saw him on I the negro question. The root of the 
several occasions, and had long dis- I trouble lies principally ln the fact thaL 
CUsstons with Mm on rellgioi? and negroes multiply more rapidly than-; 
philosophy. He spoke somewhat bit- ! the whites, who Insist on ruling no 
terly of the vanity of ail systems. “I mater at what cost. Against such a 
have tried most of them," he said. I universal conviction there is no ap- 
"At one time of my life I devoted my- peal, nor is It possible to say that this 
self to the occult sciences, and made | conviction Is devoid of justice, 
an attempt to obtain control ovér the 
‘jlnnle,’ with what results I will tell I peril ot the situation and does noth- 
you. You must know, ln the first I ipg to bring about a solution ot the 
place, that the modus operandl Is as problem. The government of the United 
follows: The seeker after this power I states before It the problem ot 
chooses some Solitary and dismal spot. I the successful treatment ot the quee- 
There he must remain for forty days, Uon> Whlch concerns not only the re- 
whlch period of retirement we call pUbUc, but the whole civilized world, 
"chille.’ He spends the greater part тьй Chronicle says: The racial 
of this time ln Incantations In the ігоиЬіев In Georgia apear to be 
Arabic language, which he recites I ticaUy entering the stage ot civil war. 
within the area of the 'mandai* or geo- І would general disarmament an-
metrlcal figure, wMch he must des- 8wer the ршров0 of peace? A fine, 
cribe ln a certain way on the ground. w Qf m for carrying a revolver, and 
Besides this he must eat very little lmpriBonment for the second offense? 
food, and diminish the amount dally.
If he has faithfully observed all these 
'details, on the twenty-first day a lion 
will appear and will enter the magic
c,cle" - I Hartford, Conn., Dec. 25,—Mra.Emlly

"The operator must not allow him- Robins Talcott of West Hartford, the 
self to be terrified by this apparation, I oiliest resident In this state, reached 
and, above all, must on on account quit | jjer one hundred and fourth birthday, 
the mandai, else he will lose the re
sults of all his pains. If he resists the 
Hon other terrible forms will come to 
him on subsequent days—tigers, dra
gons and the like—wMch he must slm-

.
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Ш
Class П-—Pierce, Smith, 

(Armstrong, and Davidson), "Slnnott. 
Passed—Rice, Coetin, Richard, Patter
son W., Patterson H„ Blakney.

Sophomore Latin, Class I,—Rogers, 
Webb Louise, Peters, Home Margaret, 
Chesley Agnes. Class II,—KUlam C., 
Pierce, Paisley Grace, Black Mary' 
Fuller. Moyse, Smith, Walker, Haney. 
Passed—Rice, (Jones

The song was done, and silence 
Fell upon every tongue.
On warriors old and grizzled.
And braves, untaught and young. 

What, thoughts filled each dark bosom. 
Nearing the thrice doom’d town? 

Flow on, Of mighty river.
And bear the foemen down!

Driving apace, with vigorous arms, 
KHer^ght^and^svdft canoe?
dstimw-jau

mand ot the senate. Such a struggle,

and Coetin),
Toole? Buffet Ç., Foote, Bailey 8.

- Sophomore Greek, Class I,—Webb 
Louise. Class П,—Black W. M„
Wason, Chowen, Watt, Hall M.,
Passed—Haney, (Seller G., and Moyce),
Toole, Buchanan, and Hale W.

Freshman Latin, Class I,—Colwell 
Bessie, Dicks, May. Class II,—Pais
ley Louise, Klllam Ada, Webb Do
rothy, Bebarrell Mary, Irvine Edna, 
and Sprague Alice), Pugsley, (Chowen, 
and Allison and Buffett A.), Shaw 
Graham Margaret, Hale M. Passed—
Jardine, Douglass, Bruce, (Seller J., 
and Stevens), Barker, Hale W„ (But
ler, Embree, Hart F.), (Davis and 
Tuttle), Wood

Sophomore mathematics—1st class,
(C. Klllam, A. Rogers), Rhoda King!
2nd class, Louise Webb, Margaret 
Horne, Mary Duncan, A. Buffett, T.
Stevens, H. Slnnott, Mary Beharrel 
Passed—T. Black, Jardine, Chas. Han
ey, John Douglas, S. Embree, Grace 
Paisley, A. Fuller, J. Rice.

Botany—2nd class, Alf. Rogers, Ada 
Klllam, Cecil Klllam, Louise Webb,
Maggie Horne, H. Baird, Grace Pais
ley, Chas. Seeley, A. Fuller, D. Jar
dine, J. Rice, A. F. Moyse, Pass.—
P. Butler, A. Buffett, M. Stevens, C.
Haney, T. Black, E. Smith.

Freshman mathematics—1st class, B.
Colwell, M. Hale, W. Pugsley. 2nd 
class—J. Bruce, Alice Sprague, Dor
othy Webb, W. Hale, F. Estabrooks,
McNeill, Allison, Steeves. Pass.-;
Chowen, L. Paisley, Avard, C. John
son, Maggie Graham, F. Hart, Dys- 
tqnt,
Shaw.

Junior French—1st class, Mary Dan-
iell, A. Maxwell, May Crowell, Mary agine, , . _____ _ ___
Beherrel. 2nd class—Bertha Cann.Wln- groups of huntsmen on horseback, pur- 
ifred Dick, Kate Robertson. Pass 
Della Archibald, Embree, Shewen,
Blanche Craig, Mabel OUve, Ethel Ful
ler, Winifred Fawcett, G. Shewen.

Physics—1st class, Bessie Colwell.
2nd class—C. Avard, Rowley, E. Esta
brooks, Pugsley, Maggie Graham,
Steeves, Maggie Gaetz, Edna Irvine,
Douglass, Baird. Pas*.—Louise Pais
ley, W. Gaetz, McLaren, Patterson,
Flemlngton, Alice Sprague, Davis, W.
Hale, F. Estabrooks, Dystant, G. John
son, Hutchinson, Shaw, Buchanan,. M.
Hale, ■r,

Freshman English—1st class, Bessie 
Colwell, Mary Black, Ada Klllam. 2nd 
class—R. E, Estabrooks, Clegg (Avard,
Pugsley), Maggie Gaetz, (Steeves,
Louise Paisley), Edna Irvine, Shaw, have taken place ln an extensive field 
Maggie Graham. Pass.—(Bruce, Alice of flowers. This carpet has three bor- 
Sprague), F. Estabrooks, (M. Hall, G. ders, the broadest, in the middle, con- 
Johnson), Chowen, Costln, F. Hart, gating of winged genii, some kneeling,, 
(Allison, W. Hale), Gaetz, Baird, Davis, and others sitting cross-legged, always 
(Ambrose, Wood), McNeill, Peterson, arranged ln pairs, one facing the 
Stoney. V, ■_ ,, «т: .. . I other, and one of the two presenting

Senior French—1st class, Louise a cup (0 hto companion. Each group 
Paisley, Mary Dicks; 2nd clays—Mary lB Burpas8ed In beauty by the next and 
Jost Pass—A. Buffett, Bent, Butler, divided by birds ln gorgeous colors. 
Nellie Weldon, Jardine, H. Jones, S. The smaller borders are rich with 
K Harvle. heads of animals, each with an indi-

Sophomore essays—1st class, Rogers, V|dual expression; but enough has 
Louise Webb, Flemlngton, Wason ; been said about this extraordinary 
2nd class—Mdyse, Seeley), Grace Pals- specimen of the textile art. It may be 
ley, Trueman, Douglas, C. Klllam, р^ме, with all our facilities ln lm- 
Maggie Home, Embree, (Fuller, Rice), ploved machinery and with talented 
Buchanan, Magie Graham, (L. Haney, designers, to approach If not rival 
Jardine), Seaboyer, A. Buffett, Butler. BUCh a production, but who would pay 
Pass—T. Black, Smith. y,e cost or encourage such a work of

Freshman essays—1st class, Annie art?—Canadian Journal of Fabrics. 
Sprague, Ada Klllam, Douglas, Edna 
Irvine ; 2nd class—Clegg, Steeves,
(Avard, Gaetz), Alice Sprague, E.
Estabrooks, C Buffettt, Bessie Col
well, Louise Paisley, (Buchanan,
Stevçns), Maggie Gaetz, (Davis,
Chowen), Antle, Pugsley, McLaren,
Archibald, Shaw, (W. Hale, M. Hale),

AsWhen the great Duke of Wellington 
was walking to the communion rail to 
receive the holy sacrament some mem
ber of the congregation pushed a poor 
man aside and said, "Make way for 
his grace." The duke declined to 
proceed, and protested: “We are all 
equal here.’—Dean Hole.

there were present:

She swiftly led the -way.
The progress of time Increases the

Tbe night was dark and gloomy. 
The sky had scarce a star 
» gaze open the pageant 
Ot flerte and ravage war.

ae on the river, 
beams won paled.

To
A WONDERFUL CARPET. No moon

Her ке
There is ln existence, belonging to 

the Emperor of Austria, a carpet 
which has no equal in the world. It 
is only eight yards long by three and 
a half yards wide, but the South Ken
sington (London) Museum has offered 
$125,000 for It ln vain. It Is of pure 
silk Interwoven with gold and silver 
threads, as a tapestry weave, and old 
weavers who have seen It are quite 
non-plussed to describe its construc
tion. It Is all very well for the usual 
textile writers to give glowing ac
counts of holy arid prayer carpets, but 
this one would require all the experts 
of Yorkshire and Philadelphia com
bined to scratch their heads btfe re 
finding one single Idea how Its con
struction has been performed. It a 
venture can be made of the how and 
the why, It would oppear that fonr 
weavers must have been working at 
each corner at" the same time. Each 
corner has a pair of dragons and a 
pair of phoenix birds ln the most lovely 
plumage. The centre Is composed of 
four pairs of dragons and four pairs 
of birds. But this Is as nothing com
pared to the Intervening space between 
the four comers and the centre. Im- 

wlthout unduly crowding.

Set ШШ .eared the Mohawks,
The wind might wall or sigh,НИрШС
ife
àm now the Indian village

ЯйЙГіг-

ргас- i

ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR.

And night a tin veils the sky.
Va*>ed 111 «lumber.

What warriors die tonight"
Bat louder atm, and louder

The a wlft flotilla flew.
Ofi either ahore the foam wreatha 

Shone like a Une of anew; 
Sutnll In front wae darkness, 

Twas death which lay below._

She was nine years old when Presi
dent Washington died. She wae bom 
at Walcott НШ in Wethersfield, and 
was married at twenty to Ansel Tal
cott, who died here a few years ago. 

ilarly withstand. If he holds his ground She haa four children living and grand 
till the fortieth day he has attained 
his object, and the ‘jinnls.’ having been 
unable to get the mastery over him, 
will have to become his servants and 
obey all his behests. Well, I faithful
ly observed all the necessary conditions 
and on the twenty-first day, sure en- I venor, wife ot the second son ot the 
ough, a lion appeared and entered the Duke of Westminister, died last night 

"circle. I was horribly frightened, but I at Eaton hall, the residence in Chester 
all the same I stood my ground, al- I ot thfe Duke of Westminster. She gave 
though I came near to fainting with birth to a boy last Sunday. Lady 
terror. Next day a tiger came, and Henry Grosvenor was the daughter of 
still I succeeded ln resisting the lm- the late James H. Eersklne Wemyss, 
pulse which urged me to flee. But | and married April 12, 1887. 
when, on the following day, a moet 
hideous and frightful dragon appeared 
I could no longer control my terror 
and rushed from the circle, renounc
ing all further attempts at obtaining „ ... ,
the mastery bver the ‘jinnls.’ When Menler, the English bridge Jumper, 
some time had elapsed after this, and leaped from the tip rail of the Pough- 
I had pursued my study In philosophy keepsle bridge with his parachute to- 
further, I came to the conclusion that I day. The parachute forked success- 
I had been the victim of halluelnatlons fully and Menler struck the water In 
excited by expectation, solitude, hun- just eight seconds after he started, не 
ger and long vigils; and, with a view | was picked up by friends, 
to testing the truth of this hypothesis 
I again repeated the same process 
which I had before practiced, this time 
In a spirit of philosophical Incredulity.
My expectations were justified; I saw 
absolutely nothing.” >

risk.

grew,and- great "grand-children.PASSENGER RATES.

DEATH OF LADY GROSVENORAgreement Entered Into by American Roads 
-, and the C. P. R. C. Buffett Davis, Douglass,

London, Dec. 26.—Lady Henry Gros-

1The Indian mcriden* triumï>h 
“ Listen, se Mohawk warriors, 

Who sali in Death's dark tide; 
Never shall earth grave hide you. 

Or wtis weep o'er your clay; 
Come to ybtir doom, ye Mohawks, 

And I will lead the way.”

ThenNew York, Dec. 2L—A well attended meet
ing of the trunk line presidents was held in 
thin city and important action was taken on 
eastbotmd passenger rates and passenger 
c->mm!sB№ne. tfor some time there has been 
serious cutting of rates, and at the several 
meetings held recently no agreement could 
be reached which would' tend to maintain 
rates. At a meeting in Buffalo a few weeks 
ago an agreement was formulated, and today 
it was signed by all the trunk line presi
dents and executive officers. This agreement 
brings all the roads in the association to 
maintain n bs on east-bound passenger busi
ness and to abolish passenger commissions 
after Jan. 1. The subject of making a simi
lar agreement on westbound passenger rates 
was disc «seed and referred to the executive 
committee. On Thursday the immigrant and 
differential difficulties between the trans
continental lines were adjusted in this city 
by representatives of the different гоалів. 
The agreement stipulates that the Canadian 
Pacific shall have 20 per cent of the New 
York and Boston immigrant traffic to its 
own local territory, and it shall stay out ot 
the business via Philadelphia and Baltimore. 
There 1» no agreement on bualneas landing 
at Canadian porte. This will be compete! 
tor under an agreement between the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific, and both 
are to act aa feeders to western lines on 
business from each ports via Chicago. The 
differential agreement allows the Canadian 
Pacific to quote lower rates of $10 flrst-class 
and $5 second-class о» all California busi
ness via .its Port Arthur, lake or mall route 
and by есе an from Victoria.

suing animals of all descriptions, 
lions, boars, gazelles and hares; ln a 
word, the big and the little game; the 
riders armed with bows and arrows. 
The peculiarity of the drawing, or de
sign, Is that all the objects do not ap
pear as woven, but as If cut out spe
cially and gummed on to the ground 
without any connection whatever with 
each other. To add further to the mys
tification, the ground work Is made up 
of flowers ln the moet extraordinary 
shapes ln singular dyes, and further 
branches and 
among animals and hunters. This Is 
the weak point, according to our know
ledge of the prospective, because it 
conveys the Idea that thé event must

Then sweeping with her paddle.
One potent stroke, her last,

Down to the tall her hark la borne,
Its dreadful brink la pass'd;

And down tbe whole three hundred 
In swift succession go,

Into, the dark Abyss ot Death,
Full eighty feet below.

And vanish’d in a moment.
Like a meteor shooting star.

The ravage Mohawk 
In all their pride of war.

No eye beheld them perish,
No living human ear 

Heard the lost band’» despairing try 
Piercing the darkness drear.

Bnt many a day thereafter.
Beyond , the torrent's roar, .

Tbe swarthy Mohawk dead were found 
Upon the river’s shore.

But on brave Malabeam’s dead face 
No human eyes were set—

She lies in the dark stream’s embrace.
The river claims her yet,

The water# of, five hundred years 
Have flowed.above her grave,

But daring deede ran never die 
are brave, 
story

Around their оошьсН fires.
And bless the name of her who died 

To reeeue all their sires.
Ouygoudy la the Indian name for the BL 

John river.

ENGLISH BRIDGE JUMPER.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Dec. 25.—Harry

warriorsblossoms Intertwine

WHEN THE SNOW COMES
rand Horace 
sad Cattle are 
taken off graaa 

! they should 
have a tonic 

[until they get 
accustomed to 
the change of

■ >'eed, or thev
■ Will lose flesh
■ and condition 
■ very quickly.

WHY SLANG IS POPULAR.
F/ V/ /

feojbS While hnman hearts 
tribe still ton her“Charley,” said young Mrs. Torklna,

“what does that phrase ‘talking 
through your hat, mean ?”

"It means," was the reply, “that the 
person In connection with whom It 
Is used. Is ln the habit of speaking 
without bestowing a due amount of I 
thought upon the topic on which he To neglect this may keep an animal poor

svrss as w
a reasonable amount ot application ionnd the very beet condition powder to use 
he would be utterly incapable of com- | It» action is quick and sure and satisfac

tory RESULTS ABB GUARANTEED.
This tonic lor Homes and Caille, if-prop- 

rant. to the sell-

HerPILES! PILES! ITCHING PILES!
SYMPTOMS—Moisture; Intense itching and 

Stinging: meat at night; worse by scratching. 
It allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
SWAYNB’S OINTMENT «top» the Itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In moat case* 
removes the tumors. At druggists or by «rail 
for 60 cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadel
phia; Lyman, Sona & Co., Montreal, ^whole
sale agents. 1213

mra Baby wae sick, we gave her 
When she waa a Child, she cried tor Caeorla.

№*'i. . ЯВНІ
wWm she K« 1 '

FOUR GENERATIONS AT WIND
SOR.

The simultaneous presence of four 
generations—represented by the Queen, 
the Prince of Wales, the Duke of York 
and the latter’s baby son—at Wind
sor, the other day, Is a fact unlpue ln 
the history of the English monarchy.

prehending."
And when she had caught her 

breath she murmured: fly used, will add 60 per
“Charley, I don’t think that slang, mg nr.ra of ady animal, aed it cost» 

in moderation. Is so very bad after aU, only 60c. •
do you Г—Washington Star. | Dtokj,

MICK MCO.. F.e. MOX 48t, MObTMEAL.

PM* Remedy fcr Ctoarrh 1» the 
Basted to Usa, and

1 sold by dross*» or sent by mail 
Me. Ж T Hazel tine. Warns Pa Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN,

V Advertise In THE "WEEKLY SUN.
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

PS’S COCOA!
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

ft thorough knowledge of the natural 
which govern the operations of dlgea- 
ind nutrition, and Lv a careful aooll- 

of the* fine properties of well-selected 
, Mr. Epps haa provided for our break- 
u J sunper a delltiateiy flavored bever- 
'hV h may save ua many heavy doctors' 

It Is by the judlcktua use of such 
w of diet that a constitution may be 
ally bvilt up until strong enough to re- 
very tendency to d!

maladies are floating around ue ready 
Lack wherever there la a weak nolnL 
шу escape many a fatal shaft by keee- 
ureelvea well fortified with pure blood 
- properly nourished frame. "Civil Ser-

Hundreds ef

tte.
e simply with boiling water or milk 
iold only ln packets by Grooeee. 

labelled thus:
В EPPS 9t OO., Ltd., Homoeonathlo 

Chemists, London Baal and.

\
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Takg aw Advice And 7/ 
getting tKis
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LEADING 
RSEMAN’S 
[NI0N

I A L. SLIPP, one of the most 
t and successful trainers of trot- 
pek in Canada, writes:
ichester’s Condition Pow- 
and Liniment are the best 
Medicines I ever used.
word of a veteran horseman like 

Ipp is worth scores of ordinary 
pnials and must carry conviction 
he value of these medicines to 
reasonable man.

MAND THE BEST. 
KE NO OTHER.

by all live druggists and coun- 
irchants.

lantzed. Mr. Pierce has just 
:ted hie first round of visits ln 
esent capacity, and reporte his 
ull of stirring events. He left 
Simpson three weeks age, and 
: the trip down conducted one 
ed and sixteen religious services 
■ the Indians. He had with him 
1 of thirty-six Christian Indians 
p him ln his evangelistic work. 
Iso had valuable assistance from 
ev. Mr. Raley of Kltanuat, and 
Mr. Bevls ot Bella Bella. At 
іе he left a native teacher (Wll- 
Kelly) ln charge of the work, 
ntire population there have em- 
1 Christianity, and are under the 
f the Methodist church. He had 
n baptisms and five marriages 
Г the trip, and at many of the 
ee a deep religious feeling pre- 
. One old chief was so moved 
s gospel teachings that he gladly 
1 three acres on which to erect 
rch and mission. Mr. Pierce left 
id of bis Christian workers at 
Rupert, who will carry on evan- 
c meetings until he returns. He 
eft another band at Alert Bay 
similar purpose. The visitors re- 
l a hearty welcome from Rev. 
loll of the English chureh mis- 
who willingly co-operated with 
In their efforts to reach and save 
lathen Indians. Part of the Glad 
ts’ passage down was very 
у. Two large canoes la tow 
lost through the violence ot the 
! hut fortunately the own era were 
fl the steamer. They had a nar- 
scape through the rudder of the 
I giving way ln a most dangerous 
or, with rocks almost within 
Ing distance and a fierce gale 
ig, hut through the skill ef GapL 
I and the united efforts of those 
erd they succeeded in effecting 
[trance to a place of safety. Mr. 
b who was born at Fort Rupert,

lh. sagі
In

former and present state, sees 
lant encouragement, un ooera
teamer he had the repraeenta- 
ot ten different tribes, all en- 

l ln Christian work, who a few 
ago were most detrmined foes, 

opes to prosecute the work all 
the coast during the winter, and, 
by the chairman ot the district, 
Thomas Crosby and others, ex- 
to see much good accomplished. 

Pierce, with his wife and baby, 
ln the city are the guests of Mr. 

, Victoria West The latter has 
nted Mr. Pierce with a magic 
m and full set of slides. Ulaetra- 
scriptural characters, purchased 
lm ln England expressly f»r the 
n missions. Mr. Pierce hopes to 
і effectual use of them ln his even- 
il work.

(

A SOCIAL SUCCESS.

rper—My dear fellow, I am sur- 
d that a man of your taste has 
[of those automatic self-playing 
be ln his parlor.
perton—Greatest thing In the 
p, my boy—starts to play, puts 
le at their ease, everybody titike, 
Ino piano player is to be Insetted 
be Inattention.

\
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PRINCIPLES OF THE ENGLISH 
REFORMATION

By the Rev. John M. Davenport—Fifth 
and Last Lecture in the Series.

produce Of the farm. It ie true that" 
the export of breadstuff» has not de
veloped so rapidly as that of cattle 
and their products, 
prices it Is obviously to the advantage 
ef the farmer to ship his produce in 
the shape of meat or cheese than in 
the form of grain. In 1878 the value 
of wheat, flour and other breadstuffs, 
the produce of Canada; exported was 
8І6,516,000, while the Imports for home 
use were $4,456,000. In 1883 the exports 
were valued at $16,475,000 and the- im
ports at $1,892,000, showing a gain of 
between two and three millions in the 
net sales. The quantity of wheat rep
resented by a given sum of money wks 
forty per cent, larger in 1898 than in 
1878. The value of horsee exported in 
1878 was $1,273,000 and in 1893 $1,461,000. 
The value of cattle shipped increased 
from $1,152,000 to $7,745,000, or more 
than six fold. Sheep increased from 
$700,000 in 1878 to $1,247,000 in 1893. The 
value of pork, beef and other meats, 
cheese, butter and eggs exported in 
1878 was only $8,289,000, while in 1893 it* 
was $18,750,000. The total value of Can
adian agricultural products and of 
animals and their products exported 
in 1878 was in round figures $32,000,000. 
In 1893 the value was Within a fraction ; 
of $55,000,000.

End thems«lv«e better equipped for the battle 
oi life thaS. if they had never made the mis
take that brought them there:

A PLEASANT EVENING.government er Was called upon t5' 
lead. It Is the secret ef the good 
word» spoken of him that he had such 
intentions, with the ability and deter
mination to give them effect.

The great lesson for politicians is 
that this sort of public service is the 
kind the people appreciate. We hear 
a great deal about the corruption of- 
out* public life, but it is-worth remem
bering that no corrupt politician could 
hgve obtained the control of his party 
and of his country that Sir John 
Thompson exercised. If he made ene
mies of a few spoilsmen or detected 
public criminals he made friends of 
better and more influential men. It 
is also to be - noticed that Sir John 
Thompson never lacked the co-opera
tion of his cabinet as a whole in the 
course which he felt it his duty to 
take. If the ministry, as it now stands, 
will maintain under its new leader the 
worthy traditions which it has inher
ited from the late premier we believe 
that it will find its reward in the ap
preciation of the electors.

*0ЄАЬ -

L Any person who take* a paper r*- 
from the Poet Offlce—whether 
to his address or another, dr 

whether hé has subscribed or not—la 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the offlce or not.

PRi
Count De Bury did not think the home 

should be made little of because so few were 
in it If only one life was saved it would 
be worth alt. -that the home had cost He 
counselled the boys not to give toe bright 
an account of their life here lest they tempt 
others to take'stepar to get sent to the home.

C. N. Skitmër did not rise at once when 
called on as the recorder, explaining that he 
was not yet accustomed to the title. He 
claimed that the home was a recognition of 
the right idea that the proper treatment of 

' crime was remedial rather than penal.
Dr. Stockton spoke of the legislation which 

for the maintenance 
and explained that

■any citizens Pay a Visit to the Re^ 
formatory.But at present

SuddenD 
Grahan

This lecture was the longest of the 
course, as it contained matter for two 
lectures. .

The lecturer showed that the fifteen 
years’ experience of the ruin wrought 
by the lawless principles of the rebel
lion under Giver Cromwell thoroughly 
disgusted the people, drove numbers 
of them back to Romanism and many 
to Atheism, while the majority revert! 
ed joyfully to the principles of the re! 
formation. Even Green, who Is biased 
against the Episcopal party admits 
(quoting a shrewd Scotch observer} 
that the "generality of the people were 
doting After Prelacy and the Service 
Book.” , ■■

The Presbyterian ministers 3^$B- 
deavored to secure a compromise by 
demanding an expurgation of the Pray
er Book/ At the Savoy conference they 
were granted a patient hearing by the 
most pious and learned of the English 
bishops, such as Cosin, Sanderson and 
others. After much fruitless discus
sion the Presbyterians were requested 
to schedule their grievances and de
mands. Their catalogue of exceptions 
to the Prayer Book was almost Iden
tical with that presented to King 
James at the Hampton Court confer
ence In 1604 and their arguments in 
most cases as frivolous and captious. 
Tbe bishops returned careful answers 
to each and proved that the Prayer 
Book was consonant with the litur
gies and faith of the Church of prim- 

They, how
ever, offered seventeen concessions, 
which in no way affected the faith 
(see Blunt's Introd. Pr. Bk.), but to no

An Exhibition of the Uselhlness of the Insti
tution Shown by Inmates.I

; Closing Ex< 
Througl

On Wednesday evening, 26th ult, a proces
sion of busses and carriages began to move 
fiom King square and to make their wa* 
with much jerking and rattling over the 
frozen road around Courtenay Bay to the 
Industrial school, or, as it Is now called, 
the Boys’ Home, The company .was received 
in the spacious dining room by Lady Tilley 
and Mrs. R C. Skinner, and were invited 
to look over the premises. The building has 
assumed a more comfortable and home-like 
appearance as the result of occupation of 
more than a year. Everything about the 
place appears to be neat and attractive. The 
school room is well equipped and the black
boards give evidence that some of the boys 
have made considerable advance in their 
studies.

The visitors were invited upstairs, passing 
through the sleeping room, with its rows of 
cots, into the room set apart for the visit 
of Santa Claus. In the centre, of this room 
stood a large tree, with its branches bending 
undez; the load of gifts and ornaments.

After the company, now swelled to the 
magnitude of an audience, had so overcome 
their curiosity and delight as to be able to 
pay attention to other matters, they were 
aware of distant and approaching music, 
and presently Superintendent Downey ai£ 
peered at the head of his forces. There are 
now a round dozen lads in the home, and 
from appearances their ages would range 
from oight to sixteen years. They advanced 
in Indian file, the smalelst ahead, to the 
music of a concertina in the hands of Mas
ter Vehler, a jolly looking youth of some 
ten years, who appears to be chief musician 
of the party. Having taken position around 
the tree, the boys sang a Christmas song, 
Master Vehler leading olT with tremendous 
vigqr. Then came the distribution of

of the estab- 
after a pleas-

provided 
lishment,
ant interview with Lady Tilley he found that 
he had been beguiled into pledging hie sup
port to the measure which was required. He 

„did not now regret that he had done so.
S. D. Scott judged from the appearance of 

the boys and from the training they were 
receiving that it would be as safe for an 
cmpolyer of labor to engage one of 
them at the end of the term as 
it would be to take the ordinary lad. Prob
ably, he added, some of us would have been 
better to have had here a period in early

SPECIAL NOTICE.
s’ Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this offlce, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
offlce order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller tor THE SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post offlce order or'registered 
letter.
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St. John to iH 
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have given up 
Others were c< 
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cut one of hi 
axe glancing I

life.
I Refreshments were passed around by the 

boys of the home and the company was sent 
home, having spent a most agreeable even-
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A Hurdle Plunges lnt the River from 
South Boston Ferry. c.K -ie-'.
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A BRILLIANT FAILURE.V Boston, Dec. 26.—About 10.30 tonight 
a herdic driven by Edward T. Wilson 
and containing Austin E. Snow and 
Miss Lillian A. Note, both popular 
young people of East Boston, went 
into the river from the deck of the 
South ferryboat Winthrop and Snow 
and the horse were drowned and the 
herdic was lost. The accident was 
caused by the horses taking fright 
as the boat was within about thirty 
feet of the East Boston slip. The ani
mal broke down the iron gates and 
plunged Into the water.

Although suffering severely from 
the shock, Miss Note will probably e- 
cover. Snow was about thirty years 
old, and was a clerk in a Boston ship
ping offlce.

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari-, 
time Provinces—16 pages—$LC0 a year 
In advance.

I
The sad termination of the career of 

Lord Randolph Churchill is one of the 
tragedies of pubUc life, 
forty-flve years of age, and has al
ready outlived by nearly a decade the 
period of his greatest fame." So swift 
is the current of events that one al-
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THE BRITISH AND CANADIAN j 
GOVERNMENTS. Itlve and purest times. pres

ents, a matter of some labor, as the gifts 
were numerous and varied, and some diffi
culty was experienced in sorting out the 
boys. The spectacle of Judge Tuck, Rev. Dr. 
Bruce, Rev. J. deSoyres, L. P. and Herbert 
Tilley, the police magistrate, Mr. Irvine and 
several ladies rushing around the tree with 
a handkerchief or a candy bag or a sled in 
search of the intended owner was not with
out interest. And after all the exciting toil 
it was found that the gifts were unequally 
distributed as between two Willies and two 
Johns. Hon. A. P. Randolph, who had been 
an interested spectator of the proceedings, 
and who had been standing with his hand 
on the shoulder of one of the lads in uni
form, came forward and showed a big drum 
with other instruments, forming the nucleus 
of a brass band outfit. This he presented to 
the lads collectively, expressing the belief 
that sdme future company would be met by 
the full band of the school and escorted to 
the door in state. Rev. Mr. Hoyt, who has 
held sérvice once a fortnight at the school, 
produced a target and bow and another, 
game, and admonished the boys to shoot 
straight to the hull’s eye. He took occa
sion also to commend the conduct of the 
lads at service.

1
An Ottawa correspondent states 

that the present Canadian government: 
contains fifteen cabinet ministers, 
while that of Great Britain has only 
seventeen. By adding in the members 
of the Canadian government who do' 
not sit in the cabinet the correspon
dent makes the number of Canadian 
ministers one larger than the num
ber in Great Britain. But why not 
include in both cases, if in one, the 
members of the administration who 
are not of cabinet rank. Let the 
Canadian controllers and solicitor gen
eral be included, and also in England 
the lords of the treasury, the pay
master general, the financial, parlia
mentary and under secretaries, the 
judge advocate general, the lords of 
the admiralty, the attorney general, 
solicitor general, and the same officers 
for Scotland and Ireland, the lord 
lieutenant, the lord chancellor for 
Ireland, and the other members In
cluded In the political administration. 
There are, we believe, about sixty 
members of the Rosebery administra
tion, all political persons, who will 
disappear from office on the résigna, 
tion of the ministry and a change of 
government.

K most forgets that Lord Randolph was 
for a brief and brilliant period the 
leader of the house of commons, or 
that in earlier days he was the most 
effective parliamentary critic of the 
Gladstone administration which fell in 
1885. When he came into parliament 
in 1874 he was known only as a young 
man just out of college, belonging to 
the noble house of Marlborough. He 
spoke three times in the house during 
the first four years of his parliamen
tary life. But in 1878 he broke out in 
a surprising attack on the conservat- 

■ ive government, which he was sup- 
poséd to be supporting, and of which 
his father was a member. The free
dom, freshness and cleverness of his 
criticism attracted great attention, 
but for the time Lord Randolph 
tented himself with inflicting s. sur
prise on the house and relapsed ihto 
silence. He came to the front again 
when Mr. Gladstone held office, this 
time repudiating the course his leader, 
Sir Stafford Northcote, had adopted on 
the Bradlaugh matter. Sir Stafford 
was aimably assisting Mr. Gladstone 
out Of a difficult position when Sir 
Henry Drummond Wolff interposed 
and forced the fighting. Sir John 
Gorst came to his assistance, and fin
ally Lord Randolph Joined them with' 
such energy that he soon took the lead 
of the movement from the gangways. 
Before the end of the several debates 
on this'question Lord Randolph obtain
ed the control of the conservative op
position and Sir Stafford was obliged 
to accept the lead of the “fourth 
ty.’ While Lord Randolph remained 
free to attack his leaders he concluded 
at this stage that the government was 
better game. Then he began the ser-

■ purpose.
After four months thus wasted, the 

convocations of Canterbury and York 
set to work carefully to perfect the 
Prayer Book before it was made bind
ing on the Church. I

Thanks to the devoted labors of the 
! learned Bp. Cosin in the past !n pre

paring an annotated Prayer Book, the 
work was rapidly accomplished by the 
bishops and the Prayer Book njuch 
Improved in the direction of the. 1543 
Book of Edward XL- 

To take a few instances: The words 
"Priest alone” was substituted for 
“Minister” in the Absolution rubric for 
Mlttins and Evonnong. In the Litany 
the words “Bishops, Priests and Deac
ons” were substituted for “Bishops,
Pastors and Ministers,” and the word Lady. Tilley then entered into a private 
“Church” replaced “Congregation.’' conversation with three of the boys, who
ЇП the Baptism offlce the words “Sane- a pXait Тмг. Downey which wm ?r£ 
tifleation of Water” were replaced. In sented to the superintendent, and two others 
the Holy Communion office the word dainty boxes for Miss Merritt, the
“Oblations” was added to “Alms,” and “Д; “f Ше^Тооіе^ matron 
the clause respecting “Saints Depart- marched off laden witn delicacies to the 
ed” was added to the prayer for the library, which, by the way, contains a splen- 
Church militant. The Manual acts ru- ®„,”lei2L°,4 of }>oaks' and tbe larger pro- 
bric was re-introduced, and the reV- =Гт <“Г“Ск °U‘ °DCe more for the dlnlng 
erettt veiling and consumption !of After a pleasing vocal solo by Mr. Skin- 
“what remaineth” of the Sacrament the Misses Furlong gave a guitar duet
nrrwlded for The s““ 18 informed that Miss Furlong takesPr™IWed I » great interest in the home and drives out

The order in council respecting regularly on Sundays to teach her class 
kneeling, called the Black rubric/ re- taere. The rest of the programme con-
placed, but »o altered as to re-afflrm knew anyThîlg^f toe рЗоиа hUto^f toe 
the doctrine of the Real Presence c< nw inmates of the home. Most of the boys 
demned In the depraved book jf 1Г52. c&nfe there unable to read or write, two or 

The word “Priest" occurs 88 times in її™0.4^rf„eiy„^°.ow,nig EagI18h; whlle 
this last revision. I. e., 33 times more ^’1№ше™ЛЙ
than in tile 1552 book. : ’ ' each spoke a piece or sang a song or took

This book, approved by both tonVo- p^£!;„ln_?„?lalog5e' 
cations of the Church, was conformed exhtoltto£ т>™Г“і1її1пПкЬ«ип4 the 
by authority of King and parliament. The first piece spoken was given by Mas- 
May, 19, 1662, to be issued from the ter Ouellett, toe lad who has learned English 
royal press for use throughout Eng- “e mcitld wlto‘If^lchlclen^b^in °s«: 
land on S. Bartholomew s day. But prisingly good English considering his cir- 

' while the Church thus built herself tip cumstances.
Sf ,°ne ln 4\eh “kene"Lrf wa«kage c^MnoT mfmin Гот riling to^m
Primitive beauty, with the other sltë , gratulate the lad on the spot. He explained 
opened the door for admission to what something of the nature of the boy's early 
would corrupt and Injure her. For the U£«dlD£,8V showed that his troubles
sake of present peace and from false ^ІеГіоьТГгГ d?,Æi effectfvely^A 
kindness, the unordained intruders to Life Without a Motive.
■English livings, who held possession Frai Vehler eang a solo strenuously.
under Cromwell's tvrannv were al- ^VJ e„PaVln wa* down for a Piece. Four under uromwen s tyranny, were at ,lads Charles Mclnnes, Fred Vehler, William
lowed to-retain their benefices on sub- Garvin and Patrick Cunningham, performed 
mission to Episcopal ordination and a highly moral dialogue ln three acts, 
acceptance of the Prayer Bdok. Only cu^togham^ "SHmalfesf'*SSS
1,600 out of the 7,000 ministers were hon- gave a one act dialogue. Willie Lavigne 
est enough to vaéate them,so It came to was on the programme with The Boy -Who 
pass that the Church was flooded with ,“ejpe.™?1 and Georgia Lavigne, a
“Conforming Puritans," insincere men, djw, My Three^Little tSuI8 The^la?^ 
who, as Dr. South described them, boy in toe home, who is also said to be one 
“lived by the altar* but turned their of the brightest, is an Indian. He has a 
hocks imnn it who caught at the ore- maKnifleent voice, and rendered a Christmas backs upon it, wno caugnt at tne pre song in his own language. He has explained
ferments of the Church, but hated the to his, teacher that his people are accustomed 
discipline and orders of it.” 1 Men who sing it at Christmas, and that it tells of 
while holding the Prayer Book In their * £ Ç^riU. ^ ^ ^ acqualnted
htends hated it and explained It away with the work done apeak in 'the highest 
in non-natural senses, reading into it terms of the teacher, who is evidently ex- 
the doctrines of Calvin, Zulngle, Bucer the epeclal ‘“k
and other foreign reformers, in which Not to be outdone by their seniors on such 
they themselves had been trained* occasions, the boys thrust forward Charles

To these turncoats may be traced Mclnnes, who stood out man-fashion and
the Puritan tradition within our be- _ 0 “ a“™,s:
loved Church, which is in reality a for- the ^ys^ iudu^Wal Horn" S Boar4 °f
eign element In conflict with the true Please allow me, in behalf of the inmates 
principles of the English reformation, of the above named institution, to tender 

The Tractarian movement at Oxford JJ3J our sincere thanks, especially to Lady 
in the first half of this century was a ™e£, т '“4й"
revolt against the dishonest treatment the kindness you have al^exhibited 1 n viait- 
of the Prayer Book by the successors I“ellus from time to time, and most espe-* 
of the Puritans. It was a strong ef- іпЇьа^0ЇлпіЇ?ьДп?і^в* у?іУ m*nIfeet, in com- 
fort to open the eyes of churchmen to for their kindness and toe good^tei?
the. facts of the case, and to conform sous taught us, hoping that) it may be as 
their faith and practice to the true “pread c?at uVon waters.” And as we go 
mind of the Church as revealed in her „ur dear parelts, may w?™*! “ïmembê? 
formularies, which are In the main that “Thou God seest me.”
steadfastly Catholic. _Ttl,la close our part of toe entertain-

It is not true as I^w Churchmen together tltoVOilmen “rt toePP,eail£ 
often assert, that the 1552 Prayer Book we will now sing the national anthem, liter 
of Edw. VI. represents the mind of wP*ch we w°uld be pleased to listen ’ to an 
the Reformed Church of England.That „^‘gentleman whomToa'1»,™'^^ ?rZ 
book, as I have shown, was the result toe company. e Irom
of foreign interference by men who Charles McInnib.
had already thrown over Episcopacy Availing himself of the permission accorded 
and the sacramental teaching of the by Master Mclnnis, Sir Leonard Tilley ad- 
Ghurch. There are no proofs that It ?Ie^Sd _hI“ 4110 his comrades some words 
was sanctioned by the Church’s con- pointed out toS'thl eriat^ce if “tou " ho£S 
vocation, and as a matter of fact it saved some of them from a prison and en- 
viras in use less than six months oV6f “«raged them to hope that their future\ Very.“b.ar?" The Aater reVl1; ~ °^гЬХ tt »edT°th^r

iins, though based upon It, were all Christmas dinner, a hearty response in the 
improved ln the direction of the First' 1 affirmative was given, and moat of toe lads 
Book of Edward VI. (1549), the last .^^пТьаррГкеГу'Іаг ^ 
one of 1662, the one now In use, being The police magistrate explained that the 
especially so. Nothing can better ex- 'institution was neither high nor low church.
Mbit the real meaning of our Prayer' ir YM “g™ to an?_,clty mlnl*ter to visit toeplace and hold service on any Sunday; first 

come first served. "He pointed out toe advan
tages which had come from toe presence of 

lues based their revision. They form ‘adLM ou the committee, toe Christmas tree 
the fifth volume of Costa's works pub- Ve “home^wo^d lomp^e *^о“ьі?
lished by Parker. with any in the neighborhood.

(Chief Books used in the preparation R®v. J. deSoyres saw great danger in the- 
of these lectures: Blunt’s Annotated fhre0m^ouato Шс1“пЛоМ ГгіЛ^аЙ 
Book of Common Prayer, Procter on drew a humorous picture of scores of min- 
the Prayer Book, Procter and Maclean letera hurrying ln all aorta of vehicles, each 
on the Prayer Book, "Modem Evan- ^ set there first Remarking that
gelicalism,” by Rev. J. Sydney Bbuch- able to Й p^^wîmldtoe^comm^ 
er, Bp. Costa's Annotations, Vol. V of' against city clergymen with aurpUoed choirs, 
his works Pub. Parker.) ‘ “ «no should come and near these boys sing

it would aoon be found that there would not 
be a lad left ln the home. They would all 
be in surplices. For himaelf, he could not 
promise to come and preach on Sunday, bat 
he thought he would come and umpire a 
game of cricket some week day.

Rev, Dr. Bruce told the boys that he be
lieved that they wanted to get a right start 
and that they had here an excellent chance 
to dtr so: Perhaps in toe end they would 

• •••• • ..s •. :> ■/,

GOLDEN WEDDING.
' THE WEEKLY SUN.

There was a .very pleasant gather
ing on 26th ult. at the residence of 
John S. McMurray, Prince street, Car- 
leton. It waa the fiftieth anniver
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
McMurray, and their children, grand
children and a number of friends cele
brated it. There were present: John 
S. McMurray, Jr,, wife and children 
of Boston; James McMurray, wife and 
child of Pictou; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rubins; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brodie, 
Mr; and Mrs. Robt. Reid, J. Murray 
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. John Rodger son, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Olive. The ven
erable and happy couple were pre
sented with a purse of gold from the 
children. The guests were presented 
with a very pretty card in remem
brance of the occasion. After a very 
hearty repast, the health of the host 
and hostess was drunk, after which 
all joined in singing Auld Lang Syne.

V
ST. JOHN, N B„ JANUARY 2, 1885

HE STOOD FOR GOOD GOVERN
MENT.

One truth comes out in the testi
mony of all parties in respect to the 
late premier. Those who opposed him 
and those who supported him agree 
that he was an honest man in politics 
as well as in his personal affairs, and 
that he stood for honest government 
in Canada It may be suggested that 
this is usually conceded of public щеп 
after they are dead. But the objec
tion does not hold. There is always 
a disposition to speak as well as pos- 

• Bible of the dead, especially while the 
grave is open. In cases where ..com
mendation would be dishonest discreet 
silence is usually observed. The kind
ly indulgence which a deathbed brings 
could not gain for the late Count Mer
cier the acknowledgement that he gave- 
or even sought to give an honest gov
ernment to Quebec. Whatever çoùld 
be said in commendation of certain 
personal qualities which he possesed 
was advanced, and due recognition 
was made of his great talents and pop
ularity. But not even the journals of 
Count Mercler’s own party ventured 
to speak of his official conduct in the 
high terms which even Sir John 
Thompson’s most bitter political oppo
nents speak of the late premier. There 
is no reason why this praise should be 
given to the departed statesman If ft 
is not Just. Respect for the dead does 
not require that he should have the 
commendation from his opponents 
which many of them denied to Sir John 
'A. Macdonald. There is always an op- 

. portunity for reserve.
There was nothing overpowering in 

Sir John Thompson’s genius. He was 
with clear ideas and with the

і

con-

k
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' CANADIAN HORSES IN LONDON.

Considerable numbers of Canadian 
horses are now being used in London, 
ânï sotinè of the large omnibus and 
train way ' coinpahlee seem to prefer 
them lo any others. Although the 
trade has been a subject of discussion 
for some years ptuft, the class of horses 
in demand have ndt hitherto been sent 
oVer in any numbers. Mr. Hunting, 
the president of the Royal College of 
Veterinary Surgeons, who acts as thé 
vetferinaty expert to the Canadian 
government in London, made a report 
to Sir Charles Tapper last year as to 
the horses which would meet with the 
most feady market in Great Britain. 
Among others, he specially mentioned 
the “Vanner’ pnd, “Omnibus" horse, 
and it is these varieties which have 
been so much in, foypr this year. Mr. 
Hunting’s report, printed by the de
partment of trade and commerce, de
serves to be studied by those connect
ed with this industry, as there is a 
large market for such horses. It ap
pears th^t they largely go to Glasgow, 
but a good many also find their way 
to Croydop, a London suburb, and 
It is from that .plage that the large 
London companies purchase their sup
plies.

•a
liJ

The Telegraph says that when the 
liberals ' come into ppwer one oj theta, 
first duties will be to deal with the* 
enormous expenditure for civil sei*-' 
vants at Ottawa. If the liberals should 
come into power they will deal with 
this matter as they did when" they 
came Into power before. They will In
crease the number of clerks by ap
pointing their own friends to office. 
They will increase the expenditure. 
They will superanuate effective em-' 
ploy es to make place for men who 
want offices. We have had five years 
of grit rule in Canada, and do not 
need to be told what the policy of the 
party is toward the civil service. The 
record speaks for itself.

K

A

par-if

m les of criticisms of Mr. Gladstone’s 
domestic and foreign policy, which 
probably did more than anything else 
to destroy public confidence in the gov
ernment. The varying policy of the 
administration in the matter of the 
Afghan frontier, and in Ireland, and 
especially in Egypt, afforded fine mat
erial for the original and slashing crit
icism of the young politician. When 
the government fell Lord Randolph 
took his position as a conservative and

;
Peace without honor will be the best 

achievement of Chinese diplomatists 
Japan has

’

in the present situation, 
had an uninterrupted line of successes 
and has China absolutely in her pow
er. The only hope of China is in the 
moderation of Japan and the interven
tion of the European powers. The last 
is really the only hope, for Japan’s am
bition is to humiliate her neighbor to 
the greatest degree.

a minister, and a year later when Lord 
Salisbury formed his second cabinet 
Lord Randolph became chancelier of 
the exchequer and leader of the 
mens. This was the climax. Destruc
tive criticism fitfully carried on does 
not require the same order of mind as 
is needeld for the second position in the 
ministry and the first in parliament. 
In a few months the ambition of Lord 
Randolph was satisfied and he became 
a free lance. Tired of brilliant lead
ers the premier found a safer man in 
the late Mr. W. H. Smith, and when 
it became necessary to choose his suc
cessor selected Mr. Balfour, a man of 
Lord Randolph Churchill’s age, who 
had entered parliament and the min
istry at the same time with his erratic 
predecessor. Mr. Balfour has made a 
reputation as a public man as rapidly 
as Lord Randolph has lost his. While 
the fame, fortune and health of the 
dashing political cavalier have been 
dissipated the other members of the 
Fourth Party have been steadily ad-

a man
power of stating his case in a most 
distinct, forcible and persuasive man-

CANADIAN HAY MEETS 
SALE.

REAJ)Y

com-
ner. He *as a man who sought to get 
a thorough understanding of the mat
ters with which he had to' deal. There 
was nothing speculative about him. 
He performed life’s duties as they 
came to him, whether the matters were 
large or small, and as is now general
ly recognized, he sought to do right. 
If a petition for executive clemency 
came to him he took It up calmly and 
dealt with' it on its merits, whether it

While writing of horsee, it may be 
worth while to mention that good 
Canadian hay has also ' achieved 
putation among persons in London 
who control and worit large studs of 
horses. Of course the price is rather 
against it Just nov?, but there is no 
doubt that its quality *111 always as
sure a ready sale, if the prices are 
suCh as to tempt Canadian dealers to 
send it over. For soirie little time it 
appeared as though a prejudice 
forming against Canadian hay, but 
it arose from the fact that Inferior 
Russian and River Platte hay was be
ing mixed with Canadian, rebaled and 
sold as the Canadian article, 
however, was

a re-
The Ottawa Journal protests against 

the doctrine that public men die young. 
The Journal asserts that Senator Wark 
died recently at the age of 91, and that 
Senators Odell, BoiUargeon, Leonard, 
Stevens and Haythome are living at 
the age of fourscore or over, 
thing is the matter with the usually 
correct Journal.
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A fancy sa

were sought for a nameless tramp 
turned murderer, or for a traitor felon 
in whose behalf ap immense and ap
parently overwhelming political in
fluence could be mustered. If he had 
to deal with appeals from provincial 
legislation he deliberately and labor
iously worked his way through the 
case step by step to a logical conclu
sion, whether the appeal came from 
Protestants in Quebec or Roman Cath- 

If international

8§
LOST TWO MEN.

This.
soon found out, and,' 

speaking generally, it may safëiÿ be’J 
said that Canadian hay enjoyS ép ex
cellent reputation 
dom.

і
Ship Charles, Capt Coeman, arrived 

on the 24th ult from Dublin. She was 32 
days coming out and encountered a 
number of gales. In a heavy gale on 
Dec. 6, In lat. 46 N.. Ion. 37.25 W„ 
Thomas Dennis, one of the crew, fell 
off the jibboom and was lost Every 
effort was made to save the man, who 
belonged to Liverpool. On the 15th 
tost, in lat 47.24, Ion. 46.20, Karl An
ton Valtta, a Norwegian sailor, fell 
from the uper topsail yard to the 
deck and, was killed. He was buried 
the next day. The vessel lost a num
ber of sails including fore lower top
sail, foresail, spanker and jibs. Oth
ers were split On the 6th, about the 
time Dennis fell overboard, Stephen

w$ toJr.
I puin the United. Kln#/

______J fill і at -У;:- •

CANADIAN APPLES IN ENGLAND.

the apple trade, Messrs. 
Wpodall & Cq„ in their weekly report 
dated Liverpool, December 1st, say •' 

Arrival» this

dice in Manitoba, 
trouble arose he knew and practiced 
no othfer methods than such as he had 
used in litigation between individuals. 
The genius he displayed in all these 
cases was the genius for mastering the 
facts, understanding the law, arid a 
matchless power of dear and convin
cing statement of law apd. evidepce. 
If in the course of public business it 
was brought to his knowledge that the 
■country had been wronged or plunder
ed by contractors, or members of par
liament, or servants of the govern
ment, he set the machinery of Justice 
in motion with exactly the same delib
erate severity that he had shown when 
acting as attorney general arid public 
prosecutor in his own province. Every
where and at all times the minister of 
justice sought to be a minister of Jus
tice, and the first minister ministered 
faithfully to the great country whose

vancing in politics and diplomacy. A 
certain want 
certain

of balance, un- 
irregular hab-

. , week, .42,031 barrels;
arrivals last week, 65,138 barrels; ar
rivals to date, 484,763 borrels, against 
lapt season,. 40,511 barrels. Receipts 
are still on a liberal scale. The total 
imports fron) Liverpool for this month 
are 292,802 barrels, which is in excess 
of any previous record. During the 
early part of this week the market 
was dull, and prices declined about 
11s, but towards

health,
its and a peculiar temperment 
have brought to nothing a career which 
gave the brightest promise. But any 
one who takes up the volume of Lord

I

™Гго baTy^t1 it w’^f^L^ : ^ which “starationdw:

a while that he would bleed to death.
Mr. Kinney, who is a Yarmouth man, 
is getting all right again now. Capt.
Coeman says the voyage was a hard 
one. The loss of the two sailors refer
red to above was bad enough, but 
then some of the rest of the crew were 
sick nearly the whole way out.

Randolph's’ speeches printed ln 1885, 
when he was In the India office, and 
containing some of his more important 
addresses delivered between 1880 and 
1886, must feel a pang of regret that 
a man who was capable of so much 
was not capable of more.

the close the smaller 
supply was felt, apd at yesterday’s 
sales the decline wgs recovered.

Quotations for the week for sound 
Canadians: Spy, 12s 6d to 18s; seconds, 
Us, Russets, 12s to J6s; seconds, 11s. 
Baldwins, 13s to 18s; seconds, lie 9d.

13s to 17s; seconds; seconds.

.
Ssj

kINCREASE OF FARM EXPORTS.
A MILD PROTEST.

I’ve nothin’ ter lay, my daughter, nothin’ 
at all ter say;

I never go up agin women-tolka determined 
ter have their way.

But it doesn’t seem equal rights to me, an' 
I can’t help tollin' it, too,

To have ter go ’round ln my last year’s pants 
while your bloomers are both brand new.

. In other issues of this paper statis
tics have, been given showing the 
growth of the general export trade of 
Canada since 1878. In no department 
of Canadian products has the increase 
in shipments been so large as in the

FINANCE.Spermaceeti candles were an inven
tion of the last century.>

“Ted,” tapltod his wile, “I notice it in 
my shopping. : What the eountry seeds, is a 
currency that’ll stretch so as to make one 
dollar go as far as five.”

said, Mr.
Children Cry for 
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here this evening. 'Aie proceeds are 
for the benefit of the hall.

Gilbert Steevee, who has been ,in 
Boston fof' some years, Is here bn'a 
visit. ,

The Hillsboro school examinations 
came off on Thursday, the examinat
ion of the primary department Ih the 
forenoon and the advanced !n the af
ternoon. The teachers who h».ve been 
In charge during the last live years 
will remain for another year.

Postmaster Steeves Is able to be out 
again after a few weeks’ Illness.

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 25;—The death 
of Mrs. Harvey Cormier occurred last 
night after a week’s illness of inflam
mation of the lungs, 
was 23 years of age and was a daugh
ter of the late William Maher, who 
was lost at sea two years ago this 
winter. She leaves a husband, and two 
small children.

Capt. Council Wood of the sch.Lyra, 
now at Boston, has purchased the 
American three-masted schooner Sar
ah C. Smith, 280 tons register. Capt. 
Eugene Wood will have command of 
the Lyra.

Miss Mary E. Bray of this village, 
who has been on the teaching staff of 
the Sussex schools for the past nine 
years, came home by yesterday’s train. 
Miss Bray, who has retired from her 
position, is receiving the congratul

ations of her friends here on the very 
high appreciation of her services en
tertained by the people of Sussex, as 
evidenced by the very flattering testi
monial In yesterday’s Sun.

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 24.—The teachers 
and pupils of the superior school are 
to be congratulated on the excellence 
of the corfcert given on Saturday eve
ning In the school building. The cred
itable sum of $23.14 was realized, which 
will be used to purchase a school flag 
and chemical apparatus.

A very successful entertainment and 
goose, supper was held in Oulton hall 
at Albert on Saturday evening. The 
proceeds amounted to over 330.

Mrs. Thos. Dixon of Lower Cape is 
recovering from injuries received in a 
recent runaway accident.

The personal of the teaching staffs 
of the schools hereabouts will remain

voice will be greatly missed. He died 
as he lived, trusting In a crucified 
Sayiour. His remains were Interred In 
the F. C. B. burying ground on Fri
day, 2ist Inst. Services were conduct
ed by the Rev! John McKenzie, F.C.B. 
'Round Hill, Dec. 24,—The semi-an

nual public examination of the Round 
Hill school was held on Friday, Dec. 
21st. About twenty visitors were pres
ent, who expressed themselves pleased 
with the evidences of the work of both 
teacher and pupils. Thirty-five pupils 
performed well their part of the fol
lowing programme: Lesson number. 
Grade I; The Red Apple, May Short; 
Hist., England and the Danes and 
Normans. Grade ПІ; The Trials of a 
School Mistress, Minnie Seely and 
Fordè Short; The Village School, Loyd 

'Cameron; Mary Jane's Mishap, Laura 
Seely; Book-keeping, Gradé' V; The( 
Girls That Are Wanted 
Examinations, Sadlfe 
BaShful Boy’s Piece, Herbie Cameron ;| 
Reading, Grade II; Mark Twain and! 
the Interview, C. Belyea and M. Rich
ards; The Dead Doll, Eva Richards;- 
Arithmetic, Grades IV and ПЇ! Matin’" 
B’lieve, Stanley Richards; Reading, 
Grade ІП; After Examination. Wm. 
Lynch; Home Study, Winifred Seely; 
C. Hist., War of 1812, Grade V; Warn
ing to Bashful Men, Roy Richard ;; 
Dialogue, Parts of the Body, Grade П;, 
Selection from Evangeline, Ada Jones; 
Geography, Grade IV; Song, My Own;

closing the; 
children were treated to candles, ap
ples and nuts. The present teacher, 
Miss Maggie C. Smith, will remain, 
during the ensuing term.

Sussex, Dec. 26. ;
Mr. Gilmore, father of Mrs. Henry; 

Golding, died suddenly at Apohaqui 
this morning, in the 84th year of his1

JPROVINCIAL
this preeminently Important question Ж definitely settled. They feel 

he that; even under the present 
unprcedentedly low price of sugar tills 
season’d, operations will result in a 
small prçeftt-

Mark’s Presbyterian church. The hall 
was full. A good programme, consist
ing of solos, duets, full choruses, re
citations and dialogues, was well and 
in some parts ably rendered. Drinks, 
candles, oranges, apples, fete., were 
In abundance. The sewing circle pro
vided a number of useful articles, 
which were readily bought as Xmas 
presents. The amount netted was 
between 345 and 350.

Pneumonia has been quite preva
lent Of late. John Morton, sr., of Pine 
Ridge died last Wednesday, after an 
illness of only six days. A good many 
others have been" quite 111, but have 
recovered.

The lumbermen who have been out 
for Xmas say there has never been a 
better season for their work so far. The 
yards are all full. The first snow will 
be the signal for all the teams to go 
to work.

The examination of the superior 
school took place last Thursday and 
lasted all the afternoon. The pupils 
were examined exhaustively and 
showed marked proficiency—especial
ly in arithmetic, writing and history. 
All the subjects touched on gave evi
dence of careful training, but the 
above mentioned were especially pro- 
nilnent. Mr. and Mrs. Coates remain 
In charge of both departments. The 
children assembled on Friday after
noon for a taffy party In the school 
room and came away loud In their 
praises of the day’s amusement. 
Some improvements In seats, etc., are 
to be made during the holidays. The 
thanks of the district are due to their 
painstaking and energetic teachers.

YORK CO.
Stanley, Dec. 24.—Chas T. Munro of 

Van Buren is spending his Christmas 
vacation at the River View hotel.— 
James Mullin arrived home yesterday. 
Miss Beatrice Sansom returned home 
from St. Stephen yesterday.

Chas. McMillan and Miss Addle 
Hay of Williamsburg were married 
last Thursday at the residence of the 
bride by the Rev. J. S. Mullin.— 
Samuel Allaby and Miss Craig of 
Nashwaak were married today at the 
residence of the bride.

It Is reported that William Sansom 
and Charles Forbes of Green Hill have 
purchased the Cross Creek stream saw 
mills from Andrew Douglas, should 
he prove successful In his suit with 
the Messrs Sansom Bros.

BEET SUGAR.

A Visit to the Factory at Berthleif- 
ville, Quebec.

■

Ш.
Sudden Death of Mrs. W.W. 

Graham at St Stephen. !
sa

In Europe This Industry Has Been Liberally 
Fostered. ; і

V -PROSPECTS OF A FUTURE SUP
PLY.і (R. W. Lawder to Toronto Empire.*

It Is pretty generally known that T . . __
some 10 or 12 years ago. three large, opportunity of obtaining
well-equipped beet-sugar factories m
were erected at Famham, Coaticoo* °* *f“ere
and Berthlervllle in the province of apprehended ^with respect to the
ÏSS. fLetori8efwalsufficiency of a supply of beets. Far- 
of these factories was until recently mer8 feel that a augar beet crop not
аівГиге^тепГ TL caut^^f “ta °n* them « Immensely greater 
discouragement. The causes of this return per acre than any other, but
restit were, injudicious location of the that the cultivation required greatly 
works, insufficient capital «skilled improvea the land for future crops of 
management, and, above all, an insuf- every kind. The fattening of the cat- 
ficlent supply and poor quality of ye , and the factory manufacturing of 
b™a furnished. cheese and butter within quite a long

The only factory now in operation distance of Berthlervllle, have been 
is the one at Berthlervllle. Undelete greatly stimulated by the supply of the 
red by previous disasters, and confl- pulp from the factory, for which there 
dent that many of the causes which an active demand for all that can 
produced them could be avoided or fee supplied. In a few cases as much 
overcome, Messrs. Michel Lefebvre ag 20 tons of beets per acre were ob- 
& Co., of Montreal, about three years tained. Hon. Mr. Beaubien, minister 
ago, became proprietors of the Berth- of agriculture, obtained 22 tons from 
ierville factory, and made consider- an experiment on one acre. One far- 
able additions and Improvements to mer who works 150 acres cultivated 20 
the buildings and machinery. By in- acres of beets last year, from which 
vltatlon of the proprietors, I recently be derived a profit of about 360 per 
visited the works, with a view of in- acre, much more than he realized out 
forming myself as to the methods of of the whole of the other 130 acres, 
operation and particularly as to the Another farmer, who raised nine acres, 
views of the farmers In that section obtained 13 tons per acre, for which 
with regard to the value of the ad- he received 3585. This farmer worked 
vantages conferred by such factories his farm with the aid of his son, and 
on the agricultural interests of the with one hired man for three weeks, 
surrounding country. from which It may be seen that the

Berthlervllle is a village 55 miles cost and. labor In cultivating sugar 
east of Montreal, on the north shore beets is not such a heavy matter as Is 
of a branch of the St. Lawrence river, generally supposed, 
and is connected with the C. P.R. by If the present or a sufficient bonus 
a spur of about two miles atBerthler shall be granted by parliament, on 
Junction. The grounds of the factory home-grown sugar,, the Messrs. Le- 
comstet of 17 acres of land, lying about febvre have their arrangements com- 
one-quarter of a mile north of the Pleted for erecting a new factory of 
river, which necessitates the pumping at ldast‘406 tons dally capacity, and 
of about 700,000 gallons of water per №еУ believe that foreign capital can 
day from the river to the factory. This tie obtained towards erecting two br 
distance from the river was neces- tbree factories In Ontario,
sary, because for a few days at the ' *n Europe the beet-sugar industry
breaking up of every winter, ice jams has been liberally fostered and aided 
cause am overflow of the river, which *n two waya' Eirst, by a very high 
rendered it compulsory that the fac- tartfr on Imports of foreign sugar. Se- 
tory should be erected at a sufficient cond- by I,beral bounties on tbe 8ur" 
distance to escape the overflow. The plus ?UKaf e*Ported. Tbe bouffi^ syre 
buildings of the factory proper are al- ‘em ®erJaany haa reduced
most entirely of substantial, thick, from \lmf to tlme’, n°w 11
stone walls, and have a total frontage «mounts to a very insignifleent sum,
of about 540 feet; they are consider- and *L 9, sald that *,he 95;rm?J1 sugax ably larger than is /ecessary fora ^Ish^ ^tagetae^ l7 Frence "їиі

,thLP^ent CaPaCi*y “ W S otaer™ European 
r ,, . ng German, or 220 countries would adopt thé same pol-

Jona daily. lcy. This industry has never been es-
” U°n Wlti* tha mai" building tablished, not can it be successfully 

e abe 3evexal outbuildings, the established in any country, except un- 
p,nclpa,1 one of which is the lime der heavy import duties on foreign 
.1, a 1а**е brick tower about sugars, or liberal assistance from gov-
40 feet high. The buildings, exclus- eminent during its early years of op- 
lTne°l,maCh.lnery' are aald to bave cost eratlon. Many free traders object to 
3196,000, and, with the machinery, the the bounty system, by referring to 
total cost of the factory was 3396,000. the large amount which it has cost 
There must have been some serious Germany. On the other hand, it may 
mismanagement or worse, in making bé safely contended that the success • 
the cost amount to any such sum. In achieved - has amply justified the • ex- 
conversation with Mr. Alfred Musy, penditure incurred. The capital in- 
the superintendent of the works, I ' vested in $he factories alone is fully 
foui^d from a tender which the com- ' 386,000,000, and the value of the out- 
pany has received from one of the ; turn of the, sugar for consumption in, 
best sugar works manufacturing and export from Germany during the' 
firms in France that a beet sugar fac- last season and estimated for the 
tory with a daily capacity for manu- present season is about 380,000,000 each 
facturing 500 gross tons of beets, and year. In view of the stimulus which 
equipped with the very best modem this industry has imparted to <Wry 
machinery, can mow be erected for branch of the agricultural, manufac- 
less than the cost of this 200 ton fac- luring, commercial, transportation and 
tory. Without a visit to the factory financial interests of that empire, any 
one could scarcely believe that such ',ar8e decrease in the operation or 
massive machinery and so many dlf- Prosperity of the beet-sugar industry 
ferent kinds of apparatus are required would prove a national calamity, 
in the manufacture of beet-sugar For Canada has a soil and climate ad- 
the motive power, three large boilers mlrably adapted for the Cultivation of 
of 130 horse power each and one boll- 8u^ar beet.. It has a farming popula- 
er of 30 horse power are emplyed. The tlon aa industrious, and intelligent as 
consumption of coal per day of 24 any bountry in the world; it has as 
hours is fully 40 tons, and of lime from wel1 educated and skilful mechanics 
12 to 15 toms. Further details as to aa be found anywhere; it has
the machinery, or description of the an ‘mn>erae s-monnt of idle capital 
process of manufacturing would oc- Iooklnfr fbr safe and profitable invest- 
сиру too much* space. The main ob- la, еУегу reaabn to beT
ject of this letter Is to describe the “eV,e ‘hat *hie lndaaîry, wl“ 8U“eed 
methods of dealing between the fac- raPldIy .ta^Cansdaas
tory and the farmers lt has done in any country, it afford-

" ■ f . ed the like liberal government encour-
THE SUPPLY OF BEETS. , agement and assistance which it has 

When Messra Lefebvre undertook to received elsewhere. 
revive the business they felt that the 
all important point was to secure a 
sufficient supply Of beets and of the 
best quality possible under the then 
circumstances. In order to accomplish 
this special inducements were offered 
to farmers. The very best seed pro
curable in France was imported and 
sold to farmers at a little under cost.
The Messrs. Lefebvre agreed to accept 
all sugar beets from their seed at 35 
per ton, which is a much larger price 
than will be necessary to be paid when 
the , cultivation of this crop is thor
oughly understood. They also agreed 
to pay this price irrespective of qual
ity. Even with these inducements the 
quantity of beets delivered at the fac
tory from the crop of 1893 was In suf
ficient to keep the factory in operation 
for ône-half of the working season, and 
a large proportion of the beets was of 
very inferior quality. As might be ex
pected under such circumstances the 
operations of the campaign of 1893-94 
resulted in very considerable loss. One 
favorable result of the season’s busi
ness was a largely increased inclina
tion on* the part of the farmers to un
dertake the cultivation of sugar beets 
on a much more extensive scale. To
gether with this there was good evi
dence obtained from the very fine qual
ity of some of the beets furnished that 
a great improvement ifi the general 
quality of the roots might be confident
ly expected in the near future.

In the spring of 1894 the same ar
rangements, were made with farmers 
as to seed and price to be paid for 
beets. Under a liberal arrangement 
made with the railway company, beets 
are transported from outlying stations 
within a distance of 65 miles of the 
factory at a uniform rate of 50 cents 
per ton. Qalte a large proportion of the 
beets is received by barges from dif
ferent points on the river. As a result 
of the liberal inducements offered to 
farmers the Messrs. Lefebvre have 
been able to obtain- an ample supply 
of roqts for the whole of this season’s 
work at the factory. There has been 
some improvement in the quality of 
the beets, but much remains to be yet 
accomplished in this respect. When it 
is considered that the Messrs. Oxnard, 
who have about eight years’ experi
ence with, their two factories in Ne
braska, have not yet been able to se- 

supply for their factories, the 
Messrs. Lefebvre may be congratulat-

Closing Exercises in the Schools 

Throughout the Province.

General News of Interest From Капу 
Sections of New Brunswick.

The deceased

SUNBURY CO.
Maugerville, Dec. 24.—The closing 

exercises of the parish schools tot* 
place on Thursday and Friday last. 
Miss Taylor of district No. 1 will re
turn to her duties here after the holi
days. H."H. Bridges of district No. 2 
Vfeiedtto*1 and will take charge of 
the Sheffield school at the comence- 

P ment of the term in the new year. W. 
’M!c,wi&Ver Queens Co. is an applicant 
for No. 2 school, and It is said will suc
ceed Mr. Bridges.

The exercises of school No. 3, presid
ed over* by Miss F. Janet ’RoSborough, 
were most interesting. The day was 
set apart for the purpose of unfurling 
the new flag lately purchased by the 
School and thereby inculcating the 
sentiments of loyalty in the minds of 
the pupils. The walta_o£-±he school 
room were decorated, with maps, mini- 

ures, mottoes and

Î
It

\

Canadian Home. Before

ature flags, pict 
evergreens, such as God Save Our 
Queen, My Own Canadian Home, and 
portraits of her majesty and his royal 
highness the Prince of Wales. The 
order of exerciseS-was taken from a 
wel executed map of Canada drawn on- 
canvas by the pupils, upon which was 
tacked, In their respective places, the 
resources of the country. The schol
ars gave ample proof of their train
ing as they took up the different sub
jects assigned them by the teacher, 
and which may be briefly outlined as 
follows: First, Canada as it is; Land 
of My Birth; New Brtinswidk; Settle
ment of Maugerville; Nova Scotia; 
Love of Country. In patrioties quota
tions: Prince Edward Island; Hurrah 
for Canada; Dear Old England; Car- 
tier’s Voyages; Raising of the Flag, 
with song; Raise the . Flag (cheers); 
Quebec; Ontario; Discoveries and Ex
plorations by Champlain; Canada; 
Manitoba; My Native Land; British 
Columbia; Physioal Exercise, with 
music; My Country; Northwest Terri
tories; A Few- Words -tor. Canada from 
Comerctal Advertiser, N. Y.-, Governor 
Generals of Canada. A. R. Miles, sec
retary to trustees, presented prizes to 
Bruce Miles and May Yeomans. Rev.

3 A. Freeman, who was present, made a 
short address, congratulating both 
teacher and scholars upon the success 
of the entertainment and strongly 
contending the enthusiasm exhibited 
as well as such manifestations of loy
alty. Ifiiss Rpsborough will spend her 
vacation at the 'Hub,” and will take 
charge of the school. %galn on her

№ss 'Pranees "Й. 1?erley Is Home from 
St, John to spend .her holidays. . Mrs. 
Klleen, Miss Mabel Brown and Miss 
A, Miles,—teachers, are home again. 
Miss Мате Magee ayÿ the Misses Mc- 

home front thé Normal

;age.
Marshal Price of this place has pur

chased a valuable farm in Havelock, 
and will move there in a few days. 
Mr. Price formerly resided in Have
lock. :

CHARLOTTE CO.
Grand Manon. Dec. 21.—A case of 

criminal assault от a girl ten or 
eleven years' of age by a young man 
of twenty-three is reported from White 
Heà'À Island. A warrant was issued 
for his arrest, but he made his escape 
to the United States.

‘ _Mra. Philip Newton has gone to 
Florida to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Whiting.

The sch. Ella and Jennie has sailed 
for New York with a cargo of smoked 
herrings, shipped to Woodruff & Co. 
liy Capt. Irvin Ingalls.

A good catch of fine large herring 
was taken in the weirs in Cheney’s 
and White Head Pasages on the 20th 
tost. Good line fishing is reported off 
Gull Cove, White Head, this week.

, James Fanning, the island’s new 
barber, is doing a good business at 
North Head and Grand Harbor, 
v Milltown, Dec. 25.—The Murchie 
family passed Christmas at Milltown, 
the guests of James Murchie. About 
on^j hundred and thirty members were 
present. Mr. Murchie is still active 
in business, and in the enjoyment of 
good health.

■Judge W. W. Wells of Moncton is, 
visiting friends in this section.
„ Щав, .Mac. .ichol ,of Calais, who.,la 
an accomplished singer, will’ give « 
solo at the. evening service of the Con- 
Congregational church next Sabbath.- 

M. and T. W. Hanson of Dakota are 
the guests of Ed. Townsend. —Mrs. 
Goptdll of Grand Manan is the guest 
of. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hutchinson. 
t The most valuable horse in G. Rob
inson’s livery stable died last night. 
He was a good one, and his owner 
had lately refused an offer of 3300 for 
him.

C. F. Eaton and family of Prince
ton are the guests of James Murchie.

Miss Hattie Hains, who last evening 
opened a class in dancing, had an 
unusually large number present. A 
c)ass for juveniles was also held this 
morning to an excellent attendance.

St. Stephen, Dec. 26.—Mrs. W- W. 
Graham, wife of ex-Mayor Graham, 
died suddenly on Christmas night Just 
after retiring. Some members of the 
family had passed the day end even
ing . with he and had gone to their 
homes.
during the evening and retired about 
ten vO”clock and as soon as she bad 
rested her head upon the pillow was 
seized, with a coughing spell and 
raised up in bed and expired in a few 
moments.

unchanged after vacation, with a few 
exceptions. Miss Àmÿ G Peck, who 
has been In charge of the Mernel 
school, will take the new primary de
partment 'at Albert, and the school àt 
the former place is to be closed. Miss 
Ella K. Moore, who has been teaching 
at Middle Coverdale, remains home 
during the winter months, while the 
school at that place is closed. Eugene 
C. Copp has resigned at Beaver Brook; 
Mr. Brown and Miss Lynds continue 
at the Cape; Mr. Lawson and Miss 
Moore at the Hill; Mr. Dean at Albert; 
Miss Lilian Irving at Riverside; Miss 
Mary Stiles at Chemical Road, and 
Miss Sophie M. Peck at Lower Cape. 
Miss Jennie Kinney has given up the 
school at Chester and Intends remov
ing to Fresno, Cal., with her parents.

The terminal examination of Miss 
Peck’s school at Lower Cape was held 
on Friday afternoon, the scholars ac
quitting themselves most creditably.

HE INVESTED ONLY 7s. 6d.

There is a man who has spent the 
past twenty-five years of his life ex
ploring for gold and other minerals in 
Queensland, New South Wales, Vic
toria, Tasmania, and New Zealand. 
He has no doubt picked up 
money, yet he says that the invest
ment of 7s. 6d. brought him in bigger 
returns than any other he ever made.

: Yet, hold on a minute. Don’t let us 
jump to the conclusion that we can 
all get rich out of the proceeds cf 7s. 
®d. till we hear further from this fin
ancier. He has a humorous way of 
putting a serious thing, for which we 
should like him all the more. Some 
folk have no idea that sound sense and 
genuine fun are twin brothers, but 
they are all the same. 
eiGUr friend’s name is William Brom- 
flèld ' Feck, and lie lives at Russell, 
New Zealand, a long way off. He 
says It:is a lovely country and intends 

. tp stay to it the balance of his days. 
As he landed in Australia, from Eng
land, in 1866, he has been there long 
; enough to know what he ' is talking 
about. He advises persons of limited 
means who would like to become small 
landholders to emigrate to New Zea
land.

Still, he reminds us that in the end 
we must pay for what we get. "The 
caling of a prospector, for instance,” 
said Mr. Peck, "is full of hard work. 
Besides, it entails rough living, such 
as salt junk, sodened damper, with tea 
in bucketfuls. One must have the di
gestive capacity of an ostrich or an 
anaconda to stand that diet for long 
It must therefore be taken as a proof 
of the good machinery Inside of my 
system, when I mention that I actual
ly stood it for f nearly twenty-five 
years.

“My punishment was delayed, you 
Bee, but lt didn’t fail. At last the cli- 
max came, and I was prostrated with 
agonizing pain in the stomach and all 
the other symptoms of a profound de
rangement of all the digestive organs. 
I had to knock off work and cease all 
exertion, il was imbued with disgust 
Irith all things mundane. I believe 
that dyspepsia is responsible for a 
large portion 

’ Mr. Peck’s conjecture is exactly par
allel with the fact as set forth in the 
official statistics of all civilized coun
tries. No other disease so demoral
izes and depresses human nature. It 
attacks the secret strongholds of the 
reason and drives people insane; it 
stupifles the sensibilities; it turns men 
and women into selfish, useless, nuis
ances; lt impels them to commit crime. 
All this in addition to their own deso
lation and suffering. Yes, Mr. Peck 
;ls quite right.
і But to get back to what he says 
about himself. "At the advice of a 

і friend—Mr. W. Williams of this place 
>-*•1 began to take the far-famed Mother 
tSelgel’s Curative Syrup. What result 
(did it have? I’ll tell you: It has trans- 
ifcrmed me from a prematurely old 
(man into one quite regenerated.

“I am a rapid eater and can’t break 
(myself of the bad habit. Hence I 
•make it a point to keep a bottle by me 
'always and an occasional dose when 
■necessary to set me right, 
a “I can safely assert that the invest
ment of 7s. 6d. in Mother Seigel’s Cur
ative Syrup was the best I ever made 
Un all my chequered career. You may 
depend that I prescribe this medicine 
to all and sundry people I come in 
contact with. Prior to using it I spent 
■pounds at different times, but only got 
partial relief: The Syrup seems to 
make straight for the seat of trouble. 
I pen these lines Just to show other 
sufferers the way out. There are any 
number of respectable persons here 
who can attest the truth of what I 
have written.—Respectfully (Signed) 
Wm. Bromfield Peck, Russell, Bay of 
Islands, New Zealand, July 2nd, 1892.”

We don’t call for witneses. Mr. 
Peck’s tale is frankness and truth it
self. We hold out our hand in greet
ing across the sea. Dyspepsia is a liv
ing death, and Mother Selgel gives 
new life. Millions sing that chorus. 
But we had better eat slower. Write 
again and tell us yon are doing so. 
Friend Peck.

some

QUEENS CO.
Douglas Harbor, Dec. 21.—Rev. Mr. 

McCulley has been holding revivhl 
meetings, to. ; Sc«tchtowiv- assisted,
Mr. Humbert, an evangelist from BL 
John. The meetings lasted six weeks, 
in which time much good was done, 
Mr. Humbert is an earnest worker.

While skating a few days ago, Miss 
Marion Palmer slipped and fell, re
ceiving a bad cut over the left eye. 
Dr. Palmer dressed the wound. The 
same night James McGinlss was in
jured so badly by the fall that he had 
to be carried home, where Dr. Palmer 
is attending him.

While Wilmot Upton was at work in 
the woods falling a tree, he had one 
of his legs severely injured. He is 
now improving and will soon be able 
to resume work.

Daniel Palmer is getting out the 
lumber for the new wharf which is to 
be built at Douglas Harbor in March.

Hampstead, Dec. 20.—The half year
ly examination of Wood ville school 
was held on Tuesday last. There were 
present about forty persons beside the 
school, and all were much interested 
in the examination of the pupils, 
which showed that their teacher, Miss 
Roderick, had taken an interest in her 
work. Mias Roderick holds a first- 
class license and is a first-class 
teacher in every respect. She has- 
been engaged for the next term. 
Speeches were given by T. J. Vanwart, 
the secretary, F. C. Stultz, Mrs. T. 
E. Vanwart and others. All were 
unanimous to their praise of the cred
itable condition in which they found 
the school. The teacher gave the 
scholars a candy party on Saturday 
and the little folk spent a very enjoy
able afternoon.

While Edward Hastings was haul- 
tags a drag of wood down a steep hill, 
near his house, his horse ran away. 
When found by his wife, near his own 
dooryard, Mr. H. was in an uncon
scious condition and bleeding at the 
nose and mouth. He says the drag, 
which is a heavy One, passed over Mm. 
He has an ugly wound over his right 
temple. Dr. McDonald dressed his 
wounds; but he is now in a very crit
ical condition. Mr. Hastings is over 
seventy years of age.

W. J. Cheyne, who formerly did 
business at Hibernia Corner, has open
ed a general store here in the stand 
occupied by the late Albert Palmer, 
ex-M. P. P.

re-

Lean are 
school.

Mrs. Shuttleworth arrived yesterday 
at Beauford from North Conway, and 
will spend Xmas with her sister, Mrs. 
R. D. Wilmot. Dr. Parke of Quebec 
has also joined his wife there. Dr. 
and Mrs. Parke will return home after 
Xmas. Dr. Cox will _ spend Xmas at 
Millville.

Bamford Johnson skated into an air 
hole on Friday night at the head of 
Oromocto island. He got out with 
some difficulty unaided. The recent 
mild weather has made the ice very 
unsafe. *,

Work has comenced on the, training 
dyke along Thatch island.

Sheffield, Dec. 26,—The ice along here 
is quite treacherous. A dirnblè team 
coming from the city got both horses 
in the river in front of Charlie Brid
ges’ on Friday evening: They were 
rescued with the hid Of a horse on 
the bank.

Harrison Bridges will take charge 
of the school here fhq beginning of the

Mrs. Graham seemed well

Lottie—Before Ethel married that 
young literary main she told me one 
dhy that her union wttM httn was go
ing to raise her to a higher life. Tot- 
tie—And did lt T Lottie—Yes; they’re 
living in an attic now.

RESTIGOUCHE CO.
Campbellton, Dec. 24,—A, E. Alex

ander’s shingle mill on the Tobique 
road, about five miles out of town, was 
destroyed by fire on Saturday night 
after seven o’clock. A stiff wind was 
blowing and lt is thought the sparks 
from the rubbish furnace was blotrn 
on the mill. The watchman had only 
left the mill shortly before. Two shin
gle machines and other machinery 
were burnt, but the shingles and cedar 
near the mill escaped, 
about 32,000; no insurance. Mr. Alex
ander started to re-build this morning.

CARLETON CO.

jJUlfciyear.
John Delong lost a good horse while 

working in the lumber woods. The 
driver stopped the animal just where 
a man was felling a tree and it fell on 
the horse, breaking its back bona The 
owner afterwards killed him.

For the want of snow many men 
have given up working to the woods. 
Others were compelled to leave on 
count of accidents, Herbert McBerth 
cut one of his feet quite badly, the 
axe glancing fronr; a litob- 

ALBERT CO.

of the world’s suicides!” ■ Z •

Nervesac-

The loss Is

. REGULATE and CONTROL

the Brain 
the Stomach 
the Heart 
the Lungs 

j, the Muscles 
I the Intestines 
Ÿ the Liver 
I and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 22.—A very ex
cellent concert by, the -Baptist Sunday 
school at Woodworth settlement was 
given on Thursday evening. George 
Tingley of Albert presided at the or- 
ganr^ Refreshments in abundance 
wère'femçd. The proceeds amounted 
to jilt WRtch will be devoted to Sun
day school, purposes.

itev. WV E. Johnson delivered a lec
ture in the Methodist church last even
ing on A Trip to Australia and the Pa- 
ciflè-'ÎBtiàiid's. A silver collection was 
taken at the close.

Severe colds, similar to grippe, are 
hereabouts. Mrs. Harvey

20.—Mr. and Mrs.Dec.Benton,
Samuel Arscott, who have been spend
ing the past six months in London, 
Ont., returned home on the 15th.

The school examination of the prim- 
ray department, which was held on 
Tuesday afternoon, was attended by 
a large number of visitors. Miss Han. 
nah Green, who has had charge of 
this school for the past four years, 
has earned for herself the reputation

Her con-of a painstaking teacher, 
nection with the school closes with 
the present term, and Miss Susie 
Hendry has been engaged to succeed- 
lier.

Gustavus C. Crawford, teacher of 
the advanced department, held his 
examination on Wednesday afternoon. 
The school officers present expressed 
satisfaction with the work done in 
both schools, and at the close, present-

KINGS CO.epidemic
Cormier is very ill at Hopewell. D'r,
S. Pufdy is in attendance.

Clarence B. Moore, mate of the H.
R. Bmmerson, came to his • home àt 
Mountville this week • to remain thé 
winter.

Hillsboro, Dec. 22.—Géo. A. AbMnett 
left here Wednesday morning for East-1 
port. He intends going Into the office
with his Unde, Dr. Jonah, to sj:udy ЩЦШ ЩЩ
preparatory to taking a medicinal community and a prosperous farmer, 
course In some' college: . having lived on the homestead all his

The Christmas concert last evening life. One brother and one sister sur
in the church here was a Success. A,'] Vive him, viz., Capt. Morris FleweUing 
large and appréciative audience was of St. John mid Mrs. Joseph W. John- 
present. Santa Claus put in an ap- 'i son of this place; also three sons and 
perance and treated the children with four daughters, R. E. and Geo. T 
a good supply of candy. At the close FleweUing of this place and Stephen 
of the entertainment Rev. Mr.' Camp .^FleweUtog of Woodstock, N. B„ Mrs. 
on behalf of the teachers of the Sun- ■ В, B. Belyea of St. John, north end, 
day school, presented John I. Steeves. and Mrs. Wm. Harvey and Mrs. Geo. 
the superintendent of the school, with F. Mott of Boston and Mrs. E. A 
a beautifully bound teacher’s Blblfi. , Whelpley оГ San Jose, California, be-

■0e a large number of grandchildren.

Oak Point, Dec. 2,—Joseph G. Flew- 
elling, a highly respected resident of 
tills place, died on Wednesday, 19th 
tost., at the ripe old age of 85 years. 
Mr. FleweUing had been in his usual 
good health up to ten days before his 
death, which was due, to a heavy cold 
together with old age. He retained 
his full mental faculties until the last.

BY

HAWKER’Sejd each teacher, on behalf of their 
jAipils with a handsome token. HenryHe was a man well thought of In the

Nerve and StomachH. Stuart of Stanley will take charge 
of this school at the beginning of 
next term.

Miss Etta Teeling, who yesterday 
was united in marriage to Frank 
Leighton, was in the evening treated 
to the usual serenade, and a huge 
bonfire blazed in honor of the event.

James Armstrong, who has 
vefy ill with hemorrhage of the lungs, 
is slightly better.—Thomas Connolly 
is ill of rheumatic fever.

KENT CO.
Bet* River,' Ded. 28,—Christmas eve 

was full of jollity, for young suffi old 
who attend*! the Social at thé Orange 
hall given by the young people of St.

TONIC.
It grigs new strength and vigor mt 
Nerves, Bran, Stomach, and Blood.

- and all weakened organs.
All Druggists sell it. 50c. a Bottle, Six for ft J*. 
Mfd, only ty Hanker Medicine Co.lM*J

ll
been

SEJS’b Ф ÎSS1S3S JJÿvjgjr »-<£>
Church for over 25 years, having al- 
Vays taken an active part, and his

»:•: «
civ-for eleven yeafa, made a Very appro

priate reply.
A fancy sale was held in the hall

cure
THE WEEKLY SUN, 3100 a year.
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melves better equipped for the battle 
aan if they bad never made the mls-
rt brought them there.

De Bury did not think the home 
•e made little of because so few were 
f only one life was saved it would 
h all that the home had cost. He 
id the boys not to give toe bright 
int of their life here lest they tempt 
9 take steps 
Skinner did 

a as the recorder, explaining that he 
; yet accustomed to the title. He 
that the home was a recognition of 

it idea that the proper treatment of 
as remedial rather than penal, 
ockton spoke of the legislation which 

tor the maintenance of the estab- 
and explained that after a pleas- 

rview with Lady Tilley he found that 
been beguiled into pledging his sup- 
the measure which was required. He 
now regret that he had done so.
Scott judged from the appearance of 
в and from the training they were 
g that it would be as safe for an 
r of labor to engage one of 
at the end of the term as 
l be to take the ordinary lad. Prob- 
! added, some of us would have been 
o[ have had here a period in early

ihménts were passed around by the 
the home and the company was sent 

laving spent a most agreeable even-
<->

--------------------------t H ГТ

to get sent to the home, 
not rise at once when

)N DROWNING ACCIDENT.
ffi-riB

lie Plunges Int ! the Rhwfrom 
South Boston Ferry, .on -.to

MI, Dec. 26.—About 10.39 tonight 
lie driven by Edward T. Wilson 
ontolning Austin E. Snow and 
Lillian A. Note, both popular 

people of East Boston, went 
he river from the deck of the 
ferryboat Winthrop and Snow 

le horse were drowned and the 
was lost. The accident was 

і by the horses taking fright 
! boat was within about thirty 
the East Boston slip. Theanl- 

roke down the Iron gates and 
Й Into the water, 
bugh suffering severely from 
ock, Miss Note will probably e- 
| Snow was about thirty years 
id was a clerk in a Boston shlp- 
ifflce.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

e was a very pleasant gatber- 
i 26th ult. at' the residence cf 
. McMurray, Prince street, Car- 
It was the fiftieth anniver- 

t the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
ray, and their children, grand- 
n and a number of friends cele- 
it. There were present: John 

Murray, Jr., wife and children 
ton; James McMurray, wife and 
if Pictou; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
H Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brodle, 
id Mrs. Robt. Reid, J. Murray 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rodgerspo, 
id Mrs. D. M. Olive. The ven- 
and happy couple were pre- 
with a purse of gold from the 

In. The guests were presented 
l very pretty card in remem- 
i of the occasion. After a very 

repast, the health of the hoet 
ostess was drunk, after which 
led in singing Auld Lang Syne.

HAN HORSES IN LONDON.

dérablé nuttibers of Canadian 
are now beigg used in Londop, 

oftte of tiie large omnibus and 
ay1 compaitièe seem to prefer 
to any others. Although the 
has been a subject of discussion 
ae years pttot, the class of horses 
and have ridt hitherto been sent 
n any numbers. Mr. Hunting, 
esident of the Royal College of 
aary Surgeons, who acts as the 
tory expert to the Canadian 
iment in London, made a report 
Charles Tupper last year as to 
rses which would meet with the 
ready market in Great Britain. 
? others, he specially mentioned 
Fanner’ and , “Omnibus" horse,
; is these varieties 
ю much in, foyor this y ear. Mr. 
ag’s report, printed by the de- 
ent of trade and commerce, de- 
to be studied by those connect- 

th this industry, as there Is a 
market for such horses. It ap- 
that they largely go to Glasgow, 
good many also find their way 
jydan, a London suburb, and 
from thatoplape that the large 
n companies purchase their sup-

whlch have

DIAN HAY MEETS READY 
SALE. •

• ' ' b*"K - ■
le writing of horses, it may be 
while to mention that good 

lan hay has also achieved 
on among persons in London 
ontrol and work large studs of 
• Of course the price is rather 
it it Just now, but there is no 
that its quality Will always as- 

1 reedy sale, If the prices are 
is to tempt Canadian dealers to 
t over. For some little time it 
md as though a prejudice was 
ig against Canadian hay, but 
ae from the fact that inferior 
in and River Platte hay was be- 
Ixed with Canadian, rebaled and 
” tbe Canadian article. This, 
er. Was soon found out, and/' 
ng generally, it may satHÿ tfé 
hat Canadian hay enjoys hit ex- 
: reputation in the United King/

____________ 1 - lil OJ :>
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•DIAN APPLES IN ENGLAND:

rding the apple trade, Messrs. 
H & Co., in their weekly report 
Liverpool, December 1st, say: 

vais this week, 42,031 barrels; 
Is last week, 65,138 barrels; 
to date, 484,763 borrels, against 

leason, 40,511 barrels. Receipts 
111 on a liberal scale, 
ts from Liverpool for this month 
'2,802 barrels, which is in 
У previous record: During the 
part of this week the market 

lull, and prices declined about 
ut towards the close the smaller 
f was felt, and at yesterday's 
the decline тещ» recovered, 
tâtions for the week for sound 
lians; Spy, 12s 6d to 18s; seconds, 
Russets, 12s to 16s; seconds, lie. 
fine, 13s to 18s; seconds, lie 9|d. 
togs. 13s to 17s; seconds; seconds,

ar-

The total

excess

finance.

this country needs," said 
is an elastic currency.” 

replied hie wife, "I netice it in 
ling. What the country needs is a 
that’ll stretch so ae to make one 

jo as far as five.” » - ‘ lv.

Mr.

. V - V l
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ЖTHE STORM. RIDA16the rapid handling of ship and cargo, 
and will be rigged as a two-masted 
fore and aft schooner.

The main engin es,'also designed and 
constructed by Messrs. Stephen—and 
fitted on board before launching—are 
of triple-expansion type, having cylin
ders 2БІП.. 40in., and Min. diameter, by 
«in. stroke, fed with steam from two 
large steel boilers, suitable for a work
ing pressure of 1601bs., and are expect
ed to drive the vessel at a speed of 
about 13 knots. A large vertical don
key boiler supplies steam for winches, 
etc. As the vessel left the ways she 

named In the usual manner St.

Interewttag Conclut 
ta Ще Oreen

CHINA AND JAPAN.I formation of a small season’s pack, 
I has a tendency to strengthen prices of 
.' sardines on the market here. Mack

erel continue scarce, with prices very 
The A P. A. About its Establish firm. Georges’ cod are also firm and

Other kinds of cod are also

BOSTON UTTER.

The observant bi 
one of his eus tome 
man, whose name 
the Investigators o 
mlttee, says the N 
Is a talL well-grd 
square Jaws and q 
companion evident 
Yorker; nor was 
He wore a gold -i 
big enough to hd 
anchor. The bars 
She stranger’s wad 
ly conjectured frq 
which the green I 
at the watch pocl 
a watch there, id 
the green goods i 
’’super,” as the fly 
expressed it. Thë 
ordered beer for 
went over to the j 
the bartender was 
and the green god 
tog carelessness ps 
over the stranger! 
keeper caught a 
In the hand, aJ 
the stranger's bed 
of “knock-out” dr! 
was getting hot uj 
was about to send 
post when the grel 
ed toward the lunl 
stranger came ba 
happened that the 
glass had less 
inch than the strJ 
the stranger was n 
ing man. 
glasses with the I 
while the barkeen 
blood vessel from 
kinds of emotion.

“Here's how,” si 
man, as he raised 
ed that of the strj 
appeared, and the 
with the hook of 
pounce upon its i 
the stranger. Th 
door awhile, and 
sut and smiled vJ 
crook to believe ! 
little scheme. T« 
to go one way a 
man another. Fin 
man decided to gJ 
who was becomle 
drugged beer be 
•rook. He took th 
ger and held on i 
stranger, who did 
forced to protest, 
crook after he let 
aim arrested the 
He stopped, and 
himself that the c 
ter was a real, a 
simulacrum of a 
and held himself 
beard as his Intel 
en. tlje loud and d 
barkeeper. He loo 
his fist at the sali 
that the barkeepe 
beer.

Twenty-Five Vessels Foundered 
and Fifty Damaged.

IB; Admiral Ting to be Continued in 
Command of Japanese 

Fleet.

scarce.
I firm and In good demand. Barrel her- 
: ring are still scarce and Arm, with 
supplies dlfflcule to get. Quotations 
are as follows:

Fresh fish—Market cod, 2 to 21-4c; 
large cod. 2 to 2 l-3c; steak cod, 4 to 
412c; shore haddock, 2 to 214c; white 
halibut, 13 to 15c; gray, 10 to 12c; 

і chicken, 16 to 18c; large hake, 1 to 
• 1 l-2c ; small, lto 1 l-tc; pollock, 1 to 
■ 1 i-2c; steak do, 2 to 2 l-4c; frozen east- 
! era salmon, 15 to 18c; Oregon do, 14 to 

16c; frozen blueflsh, 10c; large mack
erel, 16 to 18c; frozen do. 14 to 16c; her
ring, 90c to 31 per 100 count; frozen her
ring, 31 to 1.26; native smelts, 10 to 11c; London, Dec. 24.—A despatch to the 

(From our own correspondent J eastern choice, 8 to 10c; common, 6 to Times from Tien Tsin, which will be
Boston, Dec. 22,—Although United 7c; live lobsters, 12c; boiled do, 14c. published tomorrow, says an edict has 

States Senators Chandler and Gallin- Salt fish—Norway bloater mackerel, been Issued continuing Admiral Ting 
ger of New Hampshire, both aspiring 330 to 33 per bbl; native bloaters, 320 to (n command of the Chinese fleet. The 
republicans, “never speak as they pass 24; No 1 mackerel, 318 to 20; No 2, 15 to foreign officers of the fleet, It appears, 
by,” yet these somewhat distinguished 17; large No 5s, 313.50; large dry bank sent Prince Kung, president of the ad- 
polttlcal dignitaries are of one mind cod, 34.75; medium, $3.75; large pickled mlralty. as well as president of the 
respecting the attitude this country bank, 34.50; medium, 33.25; large shore, Tsung Li Yamen, unanimous protests 
should adopt toward Canada In the 36.50; medium, 34; large Georges, 37; against the punishment of Admiral 
event of the latter admitting British medium, 37; hake, $2.26; haddock, $2.50; Ting, who has been blamed for not pro- 
goods on easier terms than America, pickled pollock, $2; dry salted do, 33.75; tectlng the dock yard at Port Arthur 
The resolutions looking to annexation, provincial split herring. 36 per bbl; against the Japanese fleet, as well as 
moved by Senator Gajinger In the sen- choice Cape Breton, 38; round shore, for the defeat of the Chinese fleet at 
ate a few days ago, were foUowed by 33 to 3.25; medium box herring, 14c; the battle of the Yalu river, when he 
a lengthy article In the Concord Monl- Pacific coast pickled salmon, $11.50 per was In command of the Chinese squad- 
tor, Senator Chandler’s paper, which bbl; northern, 316. ron. The foreign officers declare that
states that ‘discrimination in favor of Canned fish—American sardines, 1-4 the charges against Admiral Ting are 
England would be “a mortal shot, but oils, 33.20 to 3.26; mustards, *2.76 to unjust and that they will resign if he 
so would the exclusion of the two big 2.85; Alaska canned salmon, $1.20 to je punished. The Chinese naval offle-
Cenadian railroads from American soil L25; Columbia river, $1.90 to 1.95; lob- ers also sent application to Prince when, on the fourth day, the audl- 
and the repeal of the bonding prlvl- stem, *1.75 to 1.85, as to brand; mack- Kung asking for Admiral Ting's reten- ence hour struck at last, I foUowed 
lege which might form part of the re- erel. 2 lb cans, $2.26; 3 lb cgns, $2.75. tion. my guide through a somewhat dark
tallatory programme.' —————— The Foo Chow clique( which ousted and dingy corridor to a large room.

The immigration commissioners still SAYS SHE IS 300 YEARS OLD. Admiral Lang, Is now, the Times de- furnished with a big horse-shoe table 
have an eye for suspected contract — spatch adds, conspiring against Ad- ^<5 a score or so of chairs—nothing
workmen from the provinces. James Unlike Most of Her Sex, This One Is mirai Ting, and Is prompting the cen- more. In one of these chairs sat the 
R. Sprague and William Hebb, who Proud of Her Age. sors with the false accusations in order Grand Vizier, all alone In his glory.
arrived here on the steamer Boston ------ to avenge the execution of their com- j was by no means a "swell,” hie
this week to go to work chopping wood England has Just taken captive a ; ra4e> Captain Fong. did not rise to receive me, but mutely
In New Hampshire, were sent back to woman who, It Is claimed, is 300 years Captain Fong, It will be remembered, motioned to me to- sit dawn. Down I 
their homes. ' old. She Is Queen Majajie, the ruler waa the commander of the Chinese g^d began my story in the best

Business manager William Baker of of a tribe of Kaffirs, whose age Is cruiser Chen-Yuen. He was executed French at my command. Whether I 
the Gazette, who died last week, was vouched for by the reputed traditions early In October for cowardice in run- succeeded in making myself lntelli- 
a native of St John. of her .tribe, and who has been famous ning away, as alleged, at the battle of giblé to his highness I do not know.

The New Glasgow man, Reginald among the savages of southern Africa the Yalu river. but he heard me out, and then he
Culton, who arrived here last month for her admitted great age. Genera- | Japanese cruisers have lately been aBked me whether the project I spoke 
and was arested for dressing himself' tlons have spoken of her* as being examining the Shan-Tung coast. They of had been set down In writing. I 
In women’s clothing, returned home a blessed with the gift of perpetual life, appeared to be selecting a landing gaid had, and handed him the 
few days ago. The feminine name he and her fame has extended through- place there. manuscript; whereupon he gave me to
used on this occasion was Stella An- out the uncivilized regions as far north j Shao-Yao-Llen, the late governor of understand that the audience was 
gell. as Egypt. I Formosa, who, with Chang Yin Houan, ended> and that I should hear more of

Many American papers have been While it Is not for a moment to be a member of the Tsung Li Yamen,was the matter at some future time. I
unnecessarily agitating themselves believed that the woman could have appointed an Imperial commissioner to then made my porting bow, which he
about the probability of Newfoundland reached this marvellous age, the Eng- treat for peace with Japan, has been barely acknowledged with a slight
ever entering the American vnlon. lish government admits that it has found to be ineligible for that office, as wave of the hand and a well-nigh tm- 
A1 though it Is not known that the is- authoritatively traced the history of he Is accused of having offered rewards perceptible nod. Out I went, but no 
land would be desirable under certain Queen Majajle’s tribe back for 110 while governor of Formosa for Japan- • sooner had I set foot In thé gloomy 
conditions, yet the Burlington News years, during which time It has been ese heads. lobby than I was assailed by two offl-
says that "the people of Canada need under her rule. Previous to that per- a despatch from Pekin to the Times, cerfl awords at their sides Their
not alarm themselves about the latter iod no authentic records exist, but the ! which will be published tomorrow, uniform just dimly visible mid the 
danger. The United States has no use traditions of the Kaffirs credit this says) American mediation proves to loom me ц,™ were officers, not 
for the province of Newfoundland and queen with having reigned many gen- ■ be but a formal compliance with the nriv„t'q And т confess I started whenthis talk at home and abroad about „rations before. Tien Tsin treaty, without any practic- ^y unblushl4ïy u^erM the toliT
the United States annexing every A missionary, the Rev. Mr. Rutter, ' ai result Hence China will despatch ma^j0 WOrd “Backsheesh"’ Fancy an
country in sight including Canada, is who has lived for twenty-five years а fresh mission under advice and will English "officer and gentleman” ask- 
the merest nonsense. There is no among these savages, has Informed endeavor to negotiate direct. 1 ' in* for a tin and Docketing half-a-danger ef It We ha enough terri- the British government that his Invee- ————- cmr^ with ^ thS wlil tolvs

t°ry at h™?.e tlgottons satisfy him the queen has THE ST. JOHN CITY. what these two lieutenants In the ser-
ean be well employed In cultivating absolutely been the head of her tribe ----- _,ce -, hl8 ma1eetv the sultan did-
what we have for »ome yesirs tocome since 1780, and he could And no trace A Description of the New Steamer for and right glad was I that they
When we get our tariff, our currency ot any previous ruler. In fact, the the Furness Line. let ma ao easv Bnt т had other
and our immigration laws perfected. legendB of the people are Identified en- — 3 beg^s to face^'n returning to toe
when the distress in our pwn country tlrely With the present queen and Furness, Withy & Compahjr, ^ , d n , hat and over_
is relieved by wise legislation it will make ^ mention of any other head of Limited, have Just added an- coat i wa™ suddenVv beeet by a pair 
tora togTera ”10 № ШОГЄ their government | other new steamer to their line ЬШ-
tory to govern. . The queen is described by Englsh- between London and this port, and , gesticulating like raving mad-

There are rumors afloat to tie effect men who have seen her as of tight have named her the St. John City as °“s‘y’
that the A. P. A. people have almost copper color, with a frizzed wool on her a compliment to our citizens. Thè fol- depths of their throats Though they
a°*ti y WDerTnthlTrity Th^A^tt head- She wears a dress made of tiger lowing description of the steamer is could not articulate the word l knew 
a daily paper to this city. The Ameri sWns, which has a large hood that usu- taken from the Northern Dally Mail enoUgh—too well— that they
can Citizen Is authority for the state- аЦ- her face. of West Hartlepool, dated 14th De- 1 ”4 . If®”
ment that within $1.600 ofthe required таеге l8 a suggestion of "She” about cember. | ”™my I^adnlœto ta-
amounthas been subscribed. this savage queen, for It has been a Yesterday afternoon Alex. Stephens termediate between a beshlik. worth

The Worcester Spy publishes every the tribe that none should look & Sons launched from their works at about a franc which seemed too small
Г tlT^eflt oMto pPmv" totT- upon her face excepttog her Indunas Ltothouse Govan. a beautiful ГйМ а ^ь"
for the benefit Of its provincial reaa and three women. Her indunas are modelled steel screw pasenger steamer _ th, Turkish sovereign — which
' OnwSto tizüftoîto tas the generals and leaders of her army, of the following dimensions: 300 seemed too blF In this dilemma I
a largely attended meeting of Sons and they number ntnety-two. The feet by 37 feet by 25 3-4 feet, cbose the less of two evils, and ten-
an^^Daugto^ra1 of the1 Maritime p£v- head lnduna- OT commander to chief and about 2,300 tons register, dered them y* lesser coln. They 
toces^^is ™ty to toke acti^i oTthe is named Jonas, and he Is a man. of built to the order of Furneas Wthy scornfully rejected it. I offered them 
lnces in this city to take acuon on tne coneldêrable age, supposed to be In & Co., Limited, of London and West a Dalr aDlece. These also they re-
SThompSn president ^fTrib^  ̂ the neighborhood of 80 The other Hartlepool, for their NovaScotian and fu^d; a^ my sTock ofsmall change
s. inompBon, president or inoune as- t ty-one are between the ages of 30 New Brunswick trade. The vesel Is a, „ ц,еге j rould not lncrease the
ГЖГ^кГо  ̂ -d60 and ^lof t^totve been pro- b^toe^cess oft Ьд^u‘~s for

both^sldes mThe three women are remarkable In Lloyd’s, also conforming with the a^^^ter ^еп^ \°Ьеу ^tobered
P^^ Chtoholm hJohn^ Low Btonry trom the fact that they ^ freakf requirements of the board of trade y t f£^enlngly, ’and even sholk
4: t N Mnr'rev ThnmM One Is exceedingly tall, another Is for pasenger steamers. She has an thel_ flst_ ,n my fa' In ,he midgt ofF to. A. H^ffiIémB. H. unusually stout, and the third wearsa elegant and yacht-llke appearance to h”bbu^ J talked the doorkeep-
D Rurve^ Thomaa Balcorn and oth- long beard. These women occupy the the water, having the now Uncommon 
D. Burgees, Thomas Baicom an t of advisers. They all live to- but graceful cutwater bow, surmount-
retototi0rwere Лор^ appr0priate Sr in what Is know/as the Sac- і ed with a handsomely carved figure- j 
résolutif were adop red Kraal, the queen occupying an ; head and trailboards. The deck erec-
th^ha^r French-Canadian city of apartment some thirty feet square, tlons consist of full poop, long bridge
N^ togland, havetnranlzed for the while the three women are to small j^use. and‘ J°™**"*-
nuroose Of concentrating their potiti- rooms opening Into this , Splendid accommodation has been pro-
PUr^nShCOnC ■ P Around this kraal are numberless vided for about forty first-class pas-

The state cattle commissioners are wooden Images, representing every na- sengers, the saloon being fitted up In 
at work sllurttering ^UlV to^nd tion of Kafflrland and all sorts of anl- light and dark oak, with hand-painted
fLTrtth "! far male. These images are beautifully panels of flower subjects; the sofas

hundred hove been killed and adroitly carved from wood.CharU sch^fleW who came from numerous are these figures that they to velvet to correspond with general
someone of the St. 'john "river cou™ form a veritable forest about the design of saloon framing, while the
ties last August to work as a milk kraal, and winding paths axe made floor inster ^
driver near Framingham, was killed amonk them leading up to the en- peb The main entoanoe to Btioon and
by the train at Cordavllle crossing a trance. The Images are colored so rooms is through a deck-house on
few days ago that they approach very closely to the bridge deck.

The lumber' trade has not changed flesh tints of the different tribes, and і A music room is situated lmmedlate- 
during the past two week end most they are made the natural height of ly over the saloon and entered from 
kinds of wood are very quiet The the human beings represented. і the stairhead landing, the piano beingmovement to** sprucej^however, h^s Once a year the queen has been In In light oak case. The walls of this 
on weti and is an encouraging feature the habit of personally supervising the apartment are nicely panelled and 
in the trade. Prices are also well slaughter of 140 oxen, which ceremony moulded, the sofas being richly up- 
maintained The general feeling Is constitutes one of the religious fetes bolstered in tapestry to harmonize. A 
that business will be more active after of the people. Even upon this occasion well through tois ^artment affords 
Jan. 1, and that the spring trade will she Is not seen, for she Is carried by tight and ventilation to the saloon, 
be a very great Improvement over the the Indunas In a covered chair to the The smoking-room, situated abaft the 
oast vear place where the ceremony occurs. She saloon entrance, and also entered from

Spruee—Ordinary frames ordered by also was required to go at stated peri- | the stair landing, te a very comfort- 
car, $13.60; yard orders, $13; random, ods to an enormous tree in the forest, і able and well-appointed room, uphol- 
$12.50; 12-inch frames, ordered, $14; which was known as the medicine tree, stered In Morocco leather, and should 
random cargo spruce, $11.50; ordered, and there, with certain ceremonies, prove a snug retreat for those fre- 
$12.50; boards, New England clipped, the health of the people was guaran- і *t-
$13.50; random eastern, $12 to $12.50; teed for the time being. | The Staterooms are large airy apart-
laths, car load lots, $1.86 to 2; by car- The English general who took pos- ments, replete with all modern con- 
go, $1.06 to 1.80; shingles, $1.50; four session of the queen’s capital and of venlences, such as patent lavatories, 
foot extra spruce clapboards, $30; clear her has permitted the members of her 8Pri”J mattresses to beds and sofas, 
and second clears, $24 to 28. tribe to see her, and they come with electric bells, and the rooms being

Pine—Coarse No 2 eastern pine, $16 the greatest curiosity and for many richly upholstered should make the 
to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, $8.50 to miles around to look upon the face of vessel a favorite one with passengers.
9.50;trough edge stock, box boards, their ruler, one whom they have been Adjoining the saloon a large pantry 
etc., $8.60 to 12.50; eastern pine clap- taught all their lives to consider as a Is fitted up In keeping with tiie nunl- 
boards, $40 to 56. goddess. The English show her every her of parengers carried. The vessel

Hemlock, etc.—Planed and butted attention, but It is feared she will not has been fitted up with a system of
P^Ivaffi^heS $™М0т’ех?га ^ -------------------------- ^roughc^he* accommodation. The
cX-^togles, “aV$2.50; second LIBELED. , beautiful
nUo__ фп. і» «і 75. vQ і si 25 1 throughout the entire ship adds great-

Th™' c„;, market Is very’ quiet just A good story Is told of a lady who, jy to the charm of saloon, staterooms, 
the trade as a rule Is well on her way to an evening party, pur- social hall, etc., and will also con- 
Pocket Drices are quoted at chased a most unbecoming yellow tur- tribute much to the pleasure and com- 

S»sToveco^^rornutana ban, which caused her to be for some fort 0f all on board.
„ J?toy broken Receints of time an object of merriment to the The officers’ and engineers’ rooms 

coal since Jan. S up to whole room, owing to the fact of the ^ under the bridge deck at the after 
36,818, equal to about 39,060 tone for the shopkeeper from whom she hedbought end, and are fitted out In a substantial 
vear It having forgotten to remove from be- and comfortable manner. The crew, as

The fish trade has been active again hind It a large ticket bearing the usual, are berthed in the topgallant 
this week, although values are a shade Printed inscription; "Very chaste, forecastle The vessel has been con- 
easier for some kinds of fish. The Only 5s. 111-М—London Quiver, structed ^Ih a double bottom on toe
supply of fresh fish has been larger AMfn. cellular principle for water ballast,
than usual, consequently prices have СЬН<ІГЄП Cl? ТОГ has steam winches, steam steering
dropped. The close of the sardine Ло.іпгіш Rear’ etem wl”dlaM- and the m°st
packing season at Eastport, with In- РІЇСПЄГ8 С&ПОГМ< modern and Improved appliances for

A Daily Newspaper at 
z the Hub. Telegraph Lines in Northern Great 

Britain Put Out of Order. V
, A Chinese Official Deemed Ineligible 

to Negotiate for Peace,
No Change in the Lumber Trade for 

the Past Two Weeks. F!
' oLife Saving Station Crew Rescue Men From 

Freezing to Death.
was
John City by Mre. Fred Manley, wife 
of Captain Manley, superintendent for 
the company.

As the steamer has been built at 
Glasgow, where she Is at present being 
fitted out, It has been arranged that 
her first voyage shall be made from 
that port, which che win leove on 12th 
January, direct to Halifax and St. 
John, but on the return trip she will of 
course proceed to London to enter the 
regular London-St. John service. It 
Is the intention of Furness & Co. here
after to maintain a regular fortnight
ly service with the St. John City, Hali
fax City and Damara, which steamers 
will doubtless receive tHte hearty sup
port of St. John merchants and travel
lers, who can thus best express their 
appreciation of the commendable en
terprise of the line, which Is somewhat 
remarkable In dull times like the pres
ent in the shipping trade.

Condition
While Governor of Formosa He Offered Re

wards for Japanese Heads.
Larger Supply than Usual of Fresh Fish—The 

Coal Market Very Quiet Just Now.
Amsterdam, Dec. 24.—The damage 

done at Rotterdam by the storm is es
timated at 500,000 florins, and at Sch- 
eveningen, a watering place in South 
Holland, at 200,000 florins.

Out of 113 fishing boats belonging to 
the latter port 25 foundered and 50 
were badly damaged.

Throughout North Holland, where 
the storm raged with extreme violence, 
the damage Is tremendous. The loss 
in live stock Is great, many cattle and 
sheep having been drowned.

The Island of Marken, on the Zuyder 
Zee, ten miles northeast of Amster
dam, was almost submerged, 
dyke along the banks of the Yssel riv
er gave way under the great strain 
and the water rushed through and 
swept a locomotive off the track run
ning parallel with the dyke.

Copenhagen, Dec. 24—The Norweg
ian steamer Stanley, from Eupatoria 
for Calmar, was wrecked Saturday 
morning off Roubjerg. Twelve of her 
crew were drowned after being exposed 
In an open boat twenty-four hours, the 
boat having capsized.

London, Dec. 24—The telegraph lines 
In the northern part of Great Britain 
are still down and the full amount of 
the damage done by the storm is not 
known. It Is estimated, however, that 
from fifty to one hundred persons lost 
their lives In various manners during 
the progress of the storm. The weath
er chart shows that a new disturbance 
is coming from the Atlantic.

Chatham, Mass., Dec. 24—The bark 
Henry A. Litchfield, from New York 
to Portland, reported In distress last 
night, was boarded by the crew of the 
Mononery life saving station today. 
They reached here Just in time to 
save her from sinking, as she had 
five feet of water In her hold and was 
badly listed to starboard. They shift
ed her cargo of coal and pumped the 
water out, so she righted sufficiently 
to proceed westward under sail, re
fusing the offer of e tug to assist .her. 
The crew suffered greatly to the freez
ing weather, but partially recovered 
from their exhaustion through the re
lief afforded by the Mononery crew.

Yokohama, Dec. 26—Although Jap
anese rule Is accepted by the Coreans 
generally, the Tong-Haks have cap
tured Lal-Ju. capitol of the province 
of Haido. Three towns in Corea have 
been burned by them.
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Keeps Chickens Strons r
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hying early; 
ns are moult*

and healthy; it gets yrour pullets to 
it is worth its weight in gold when hens 
ing; it prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, Diar
rhoea, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes.
It is a powerftal Food Digestive.

•*rge Cans are Moat Economical to Buy.
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МакеВ^іШ
Therefore, no matter what kind of feed, you uae,mfa 
with it daily Sheridan's Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
this fall and winter will be lost when the mice for egg* 
is very high. It aware* perfect assimilation of the food

If you can’t get 1! send to us. Ask First
temple, for Bet" Fire П. I»rge two-lb. ш «LM. ВИ 
— ne. as. Exp* paid. Sample -Beer PoULrer Parra" free, 
F arm-Poultry one year (50 o.) and large can, both IL50 
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і BACKSHEESH.

He 1

CHRISTMAS EVE 1887 (Original).

Written by the late J. W. Lawrence.

Hark, and hear the merry tinkle 
Of the ringing Christmas belle; 

Hark, and hear the merry jingle. 
What a happy tale it telle.

Hark, the crunching of the runners 
As they glide along the snow;

Hear the cheery, tuneful voices. 
Laughing, talking, as they go.

Hear the rustling in the pine trees. 
As the sharp winds sweep along. 

Murmuring in peculiar fashion 
Still, their quaint familiar song.

See the fir and hemlock trimmings 
Tacked up all around the hall.

Stars and crosses, wreathe, mottoes, 
Sleeping dear ones made them all.

Hark and listen closely, closely,
Shut yottr eyes and come with me, 

Leave the present scene behind you, 
Come and look beyond the sea.

Leap across the century milestones, 
Let not time our vision riar 

Till we reach King David’s city,
With for guide golden star.

See it stops above a stable.
Let us enter at the door.

There a man and woman kneeling, 
With a child upon the floor.

All around are cattle feeding,
This the only vacant stall,
While a taper faintly burning 

Casts deep shadows on the wait
Why this scene of Such importance 

That we come here from so far? 
Let us go to yonder mountain.

Wh «ге the sheep and shepherds are.
Look! the sky ablaze with splendor. 

Heaven’s gates are open wide.
And an angel band descending 

In the gold and crimson tide.
List—what seem the angels singing?

Mayhap we may understand:
“Lo, we bring you joyous tidings. 

Peace on earth, good will to man/*
For to you is bom a Saviour 

That shall all the world redeem; 
Yes, that Babe was Christ anointed 

In the manger that we’ve seen.
Oh! the glorious, glorious tidings;

Oh, the wondrous, wondrous news, 
Man restored to angels’ standing. 

Earth from sin and satan loosed.
* • * *

Hark ard hear the merry tinkle 
Of thj chiming Christmas hells; 

Hark and hear the merry jingle, 
What a happy tale It tells.

Let our hearts pour forth an anthem, 
Let our souls sing out his praise^ 

For His gift our priceless ransom.
For this blessed day of days.
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I T’ROFITABLE publicity.

THE BUSINESS AND THE UNBUSINESS
advertisement.

BY NATH’L C. FOWLER. JR., 
DOCTOR OF PUBLICITY.
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(Copyright, 1894, by The Trade Company, 
Boston.)
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To India

HIS SISTER’S STOCKING.і

St. Nicholas came stealing down 
A chimney very long and very nmrky.
To where young Clarence, deep la dreams, 
Fortasted next day's pie and turkey,
And there he found a stocking hung.
That surely never had Invested 
Aught save some goddess’s perfect limb, 
So fair the form its own attested.
Its dainty lines quite baffle mine,—
A perfect proaie really fetching I 
A silhouette of symmetry 
Excelling old Meissonier’s etching.
To gartered limits ne’er were limned 
Such witching proofs of past possession, 
From where the dainty Instep proud 
Had left its faultless, arched impression.

This advertisement, taken from an Eastern 
pewspaper, well presents the almost univer
sal and conglomerate style of coal and lum
ber advertising. Without counting the "etc.,” 
which is supopsed to cover everything ani
mate and inanimate, the advertisement at
tempts to sel eight dlstlnec articles of trade, 
by the sublime economy of a two and three- 
eights inch space. Is there anything about 
that advertisement to make you think that 
these are coal-buying days, or that lumber 
should be bought at once? That odvertiee- 
ment is as dead as the articles it represents. 
The coal user will skip it, and so will the 
buyer of the other seven articles. Coal and 
wood can he advertised together, and so can 
hay and grain, and cement and pipe, hot It 
is better not to. 
sells

er, whose palm I had sufficiently sil
vered to make him my staunch friend, 
though doubtless with a keen eye for 
favors to come. Feigning a childlike 
Innocence, like that of the heathen 
Chinese, I asked him what these 
wretched wights could be, and what 
they could possibly want of me. He 
smiled a peculiarly meaning smile, 
and hade them “clear out,” which 
they did In next to no time. In the 
hall, however, they made at me again, 
and bothered me till my doorkeeper 
finally pounced out upon them and 
drove them away.—From "Palm-oil 
at Porte,” In "Cornhill.”

You

it to

Chri
„ .. . Entranced Into oblivion
Because the same firm 0( hying minutes and his mlrakm.

ЕЩІШій SEKKSsEL-
not you, Is the customer. Better have one 
thing inside a prospective customer than a 
dozen things outside of him. Here is one 
form of a coal advertisement Five or six 
times as as much space would present the 
advertisement to better advantage.

So and revolving chairs are upholstered
І
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•f the clutches o 
fled time, I’d go I 
board at one ofl 
Г11 wager every 
detective or polid 
me. Some years 
was wanted to t| 
suit im which jj 
interested. He d 
and whispered t 
portant reasons 
very dark for td 
I fixed hlm oui 
but not a bell 1 
aware of his I 
hung around t( 
about every otl 
bnt In vain. H 
the United 9ІЯ.І 
for this man, wn 
urious hut rathd 
in one ef our 1 
hunt for him cd 
retirement, and 
ward learned, a 
stantfal recogn# 
How ef the eecl

A TINY MOON’S INHABITANTS. When little boys in greediness 
Their sisters’ stockings are inclined 
To steal, and think their own too small. 
They would do well to bear in mind 
That old SL Nick, with growing years. 
Grows gallant in his old heart’s centre;
And never will he dare rush in 
Where only angels ever enter!
—•Jeremy Clay (C. G. Rogers) in Xmas num
ber of Once a Week.

As Viewed in Comparison With the Beings 
• of This World.

In an installment of this department, says 
a writer in the St. Louis epublic, during 
the first half of the past year I gave some 
curious figure on the probable height and 
weight of the inhabitants of the larger plan
ets, basing the calculations on ratios de
duced from comparison with the representa
tive specimens of the human family on this 
earth. Taking some of the smaller planets 
and satellites and using similar ratios, we 
get an equally Interesting set of figures.

Let us take the inner moon of Mars as an 
illustration of this point It is named Pho- 
bos, and is a tiny satellite only eight miles 
in diameter. Let us suppose that everything 
on our earth (which is nearly 1,000 times 
larger than the little Phobian planet) is to 
be found on the surface of this miniature 
moon, reduced proportionately. We find, to 
begin with, that a terrestrial man of 6 feet, 
if transferred to Phobos, would be .072 of an 
inch in height. A good microscope would be 
necessary to determine the true shape and 
form ot this speck of humanity, and it would 
be wholly Invisible to the unaided eye at a 
distance of three feet. A ship of the dimen
sions of the Great Eastern would be but 7% 
inches In length if reduced to the Phobian 
standard, and a duck pond would be* a 
“fathomles ocean” to the lillputian inhabi
tants of this Marsian satellite. A whale 
woi’id be as small as a cheese mite, and a 
real sea serpent, which would be a terror 
to the Phobian mariner, would be like a aec- 
tit»n ol a nair worm five-eighths of an Inch 
In length. The largest rivers cannot be more 
♦bun a few feet in breadth and not more 
ihon two inches in depth. A railway train 
like the “Chicago flyer” could be carried in 
an earthly card case, and a city the size of 
New York could be covered with a blanket.

і

COAL
DAYS

< 1
A CHRISTMAS LYRIC.:k < )

« \ Sweetheart, I send you greeting 
Across the world of snow.

Love’s tender pledge to break the edge 
Of winter winds that blow;

The one word still repeating—
The word I dare to say 

When all the hours are sweet with lowers 
And melody and May.

In these December ashes 
That fill the valley’s urn,

tv ? j _ a on n _ ’ ; Now sleeps the fire of spring’s desire
Don L Dllt Oil IOP і і Which yet shall wake and burn;A/U1I V vil AU1 ( [ And when once more it flashes

ш - і , And lights with buds the vine,tomorrow the coal ; : îïï&°cheer
you ought to order j j -

і ті і I To you who hold his gifts;today. It may snow ; ; ohwb\vtXn™ x™
—the cold snaps|| ^tou■h*" 
coming................

Smith & Jones, Winthrop Bridge

і
і
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DINN
UTES ON THE WARPATH.і Ms. Wevrefid— 

Votfttsg in the 
ef this 

Mm. NeweQS- 
qam aaross the z 
toe tendon dim 
louable, r°n km 
Mat the tempta1 

But what aha 
We ean Hate 

York Weekly.

Л

t i> I < w v*J Denver, Colo., Dec. 26.—A telegram 
> was received today at headquarters 

from Col. Lawton, Inspector general of 
the department of the Columbia, atat- 

, ing that Ignacclo and his band of Utee 
1 are again in Colorada. The Utea were 

— divided Into two parties for the Jour- 
A perfect stranger usually betrays ney from Utah. Col. Lawton states 

many Imperfections when you become that he has been six days and three 
acquainted with him. — Ptttsb 
Chronicle-Telegraph.

:

IT WAS A BARGAIN.

Wife—The price of the clock was ten 
dollars, but I got a discount, so it only 
cost me $8.

Husband—Yes, but you should have 
got the same thing at Beezle’s for 36.

Wife—That may be, but then Beezle 
wouldn’t have taken anything off.— 
Boston Transcript

~v
nights In the saddle under trying con
ditions.
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SMITHS JONES,
Coal, Wood,

LUMBER,

HAY, GRAIN, LIME, CEMENT, 
DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

Wharf, WINTHROP RRIDGE,
CENTJBEVILLE.
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TOOK HS OWN MHDICINH. AN APFRBCIATTVE GIFT. MEMBER OF ТНИ FAMILY. ТНИ FARM. Pcnds ExtractIntereeties Conclusion of an Episode 

tm We Green Goods Gama
A Washington Department Woman | So the Britisher Considéra the Newe- 

Reeelved One Pet Too Many.
Moulting Hen. and No Hgg. — The 

Performance of a Mink.paper of Hla Chloce.

The observant barkeeper recognized There Is a department woman here 
one of his customers as a green goods 
man, whore name Is not unknown to 
the Investigators of the Lexow com
mittee, says the New York Sun. He 
la a talL well-groomed fellow, with 
square laws and cold grey eyes. His 
companion evidently was not a New 
Yorker; • nor was he a countryman.
He wore a gold watch chain almost 
big enough to hold a steamship at 
anchor. The barkeeper did not see 
We stranger’s watch, but he natural
ly conjectured from the manner in 
which the green goods man looked 
at the watch pocket, that there was 
a watch there. It was apparent that 
the green goods man was after the 
“super," as the fly barkeeper mentally 
expressed it. The green goods man 
•rdered beer for two. The stranger 
went over to the lunch counter while 
the bartender was drawing the beer, 
and the green goods man, with seem
ing carelessness passed his right hand 
aver the stranger’s glass. The bar
keeper caught a glimpse of a phial 
in the hand, and he knew that 
the stranger’s beer had In it a dose 
•f “knock-out” drops. The barkeeper 
was getting hot under the collar. He 
was about to send for the cop on the 
post when the green goods man start
ed toward the lunch counter, and the 
stranger came back to the bar. It 
happened that the green goods man’s 
glass had less in It by half an 
inch than the stranger’s. Apparently 
the stranger was not much of a drink
ing man. He innocently swapped 
glasses with the green goods man, 
while the barkeeper almost burst a 
blood vessel from excess of several 
kinds of emotion.

Here’s how, said the green goods sir Henry Barkly presided at a meet- 
«f p raised his glass a„d touch- lng ln the llbrary of the Eoya, Colon- 

ed thatof the stranger. The beer dis- j ial inBtitute, when G. G. Dixon read a
^n<î th.® Sr,?en K0o^s man- paper on The Possibilities of the North- 

wlth the hook of a hawk about to j we8t Dlstrict of British Guiana, 
pounce upon Us Prey, went out with eald the colony had pursued for many 
the stranger. They lingered at the years the mistaken policy of relying 
dsor awhile, and the barkeeper came for 8Upport upon one staple of indus-

lm?,led what he wlah,ed tb® try, and her present financial position 
crook to believe was approval of his 8howed the re8Ult of that short-sight- 
llttle scheme. The stranger wanted ed course now that the particular in
to go one way and the green goods dustry upon which she had placed her 
man another. Finally the green goods dependence was no longer a flourishing 
man decided to go with the stranger. one. For Several years the sugar mar- 
who was becoming suspicious. The ket haa been depressed, and it was to 
drugged beer began to affect the the gold industry that the colony now 
•rook. He took the arm of the stran- looked (or 8upport. 
ger and held on so tightly that the manent benefit could be derived from 
stranger, wno didn t lack vigor, was 
forced to protest. The gait of the 
orook after he let go of the stranger’s 
aim arrested the Interest of passers.
He stopped, and, after convincing 
himself that the object near the gut- ■ 
ter was a real, and not the mere 
simulacrum of a tree, he grabbed it 
and held himself up. He doubtless { 
beard as his Intended victim hurried 
•n, the loud and derisive laugh of the 
barkeeper. He looked back and shook 
his fist at the saloon, dimly fancying 
that the barkeeper had changed the 
beer.

Price Collier, writing in the Decem- 
in Washington, says the Post, whose I her Forum, says that the newspaper 
fondness for pets is known to all her is a member of the family in England, 
friends. Not long ago a woman who and regularly comes to breakfast with 
boards in the same house with her I the other members. The London 
bought a squirrel In a cage, and to I Times is a kind of oldest son amongst 
give her a pleasant surprise put It ln newspapers, and Punch, the Jolly 
her room one afternoon. The depart- bachelor uncle, who makes occasional 
ment woman came home and went to I visits. Englishmen take their news- 
her room. She did not appear at din- I papers into their confidence and have 
ner. There was no light in her room, j a half way of writing to them on all 
Not a sound was heard from her. At I sorts of subjects. It an Englishman 
last, late in the evening, her friends I rows down the 
began to be worried about her and luncheon at an 1
one of them went up and knocked on he writes to his newspaper, just as a 
the door. The department woman was I little boy runs in to complain to his 
within and in a whisper she answer- ™юа of the rough treatment of 
ed the knock. his playmates; and later on this first

“I can’t stir," she said. “Some letter ,s followed by others, in which 
addle-headed fool has put a squirrel I tbe comparative merits and cost of 
In here and it’s got out of its cage. I Heht luncheons on the continent, in 
Every time I try to strike a light It I Serlngapatam, ln Kamschatka, and 
flies all around the room. Its tom a I everywhere else where Englishmen

have eaten and drunk—and where 
have they not done these ?—is dis
cussed au fond. If horses stumble 
and fall in Rotten Row there are let
ters on the subject which go Into the 
matters of road building, modern 
horsemanship, and the like, with quot
ations from Virgil and anecdotes of 
accidents that happened half a cen
tury ago. Of late there have been 
many letters concerning the lynching 
of negroes in our southern states, and 
here again John Bull, with his pon
derous disregard of the fact that he 
knows nothing at first band, delivers 
himself naively, as usual, of hla 
superflous omniscience. Not only the 
more serious weekly, but also the 
daily newspapers give one the im
pression that they feel themselves /to 
some extent responsible for the con
temporary auditing of the accounts
of the day of Judgment. On the other ly to produce enough eggs for a fam- 
hand the best class English news- ily of six. Common gratitude should 
papers do not indulge in rash suppo- prompt them to do that much, even 

. sitions, hasty generalizations, uncer- though it be the moulting season.
He tain guesses at probable future hap- Still, nearly every flock in the coun- 

penings, and the daily nobodies. And try has behaved exactly that way 
one may be permitted to say diflldent- this fall. One poultry keeper attri- 
ly that perhaps this Is pceferable. If buted it to one thing, and another to 
Mr. Balfour, for -exampW. were to go another; some said their hens were 
abroad for a holiday, it would be con- too fat, some vowed theirs were too 
sldered vulgar to chronicle his doings ’ poor. Others attributed the scarcity
and dinings, and absolutely brutal • of eggs to the fact that the hens were ”as mowing the grass last summer,

the machine cut oft the head of a hen

Eds. Country Gentleman—I have » 
hens and had believed all along I was 
getting enough eggs for the needs of 
the house (six ln family), until I dis
covered last night we were buying 
them from our neighbors, and that ln 
the last three days all the 65 hens had 
laid only four eggs. I asked my man 
ln charge, and he said he could not 
account for it, only that they were 
not laying at present, although well 
treated, well housed and well fed. Is 
it possible such a thing could be true? 
true ?

THIS IS THE GENUINE. *
fiur trade-mart an Вив Wrapper around ororj bottle.

THE WONDER OF HEALING.
FOB RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
HEMORRHAGES, and AT,T, PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prices, BOc., Oh sap, Sl/oiusptr, 81.75, Cheapest.
Яфятімш
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mes and stops for 
and is overcharged,

owdêP Last year I had 20 hens and collect
ed from six to ten eggs a day, Just 
about the same season, which makes 
me believe the 65 hens ought to be 
laying at least two dozen eggs < a 
day.

Last spring I had a funny experi
ence, losing about 200 of my earliest 
hatched chickens, and strange to say. 
those Г lost were of the largest size, 
being carried away, as stated to me 
by the man I have ln charge of my 
place. This took place early ln the 
month of May, so that when I came 
in June I had no broilers for the fam
ily use for about six weeks. My man ____ . , .
said the mink carried them away—25 a ™lnk- of th® boys tied
ln one afternoon. They were not aJ‘ve ch‘cke" “p ,there anj hld hlm- 
killed and left behind, but they were 8®lf nearby wlth hls ^tty
carried away. I do not know whether ,tbe ™lnk cam® creeping out to get 
such Is the peculiar performance of *he chicken and th* boy had the plea- 
the mink or not. I paid two dollars 8UJ® **•
and a half for killing the mink be- Another friend says that sometimes 
side, and ln the middle of June, when a °* mlnks berd together and
I arrived, one of the young ones of У*®” thelr depredations are dreadful, 
the mink was killed. Kindly tell me The poultry at hls house kept disap- 
whether all I have stated can be poe- very mysteriously until final-

j f p_ ІУ they tracked a mink to the ice
house. And there between the earthen 
wall and the wooden wall inside of

(food Internally and Externally.

:ps Chickens Strong fly rtvmg nnd ywa Cw S. «Ю.М w4*A nmtar.

MUrt EXTRACT Cfc. 7» FIFTH AVS.. NEW YORK.’
[prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, Diar» 
Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaintand Gape*
Lt powèrftil Food Digestive.
te Cans are Moat Economical to Buy.

chicken, and was found dead next 
morning only a few yards from the 
coop.”

Does a mink ever catch chickens ln 
the daytime ? we asked. “Oh 1 yes; 
some of our chicks that frequented 
the bam began to disappear, and sus-

SCHOOL EXAMINATION

The school at Perry Point held their 
closing examination on Friday, the 
21st Dec. In spite of the terrible state 
of the roads, a large number of moth
ers and friends were present. The 
children did both themselves and their 
teacher credit. At the close of the 
school review the scholars treated 
their visitors to a number of well 
spoken recitations, among which 
might be mentioned those of Amanda 
Worden, Bessie Gilliland. Brenton 
Cook and Hattie Fowler as especially 
worthy of commendation for such 
ycuthfsl reciters. Before closing Maud 
Robinson, Herman Worden, Marÿ 
Worden, Willie Worden, WUlie Cook, 
Mary Cook,, Brenton Cook and Mary 
Gilliland presented thejr teacher. Mrs. 
Saunders, with a very pretty vase, as 
a mark of their respect and esteem 
for her, as she is leaving the school. 
She thanked them ln a few well chosen 
words, and thus closed a very success
ful session ln the school.

big hole in the lace curtain and 
smashed two of my vases. There’s 
an Ink bottle on the bureau, and I 
don’t dare move for fear he’ll knock 
that off next. What am I going to 
do?”

There was 'a consultation outside, 
but nobody could think of anything 
to do. The department woman stood 
it until nearly midnight and then her 
wrath getting the better of her pru
dence she declared she’d light the gas 
If the squirrel broke everything in the 
room. And when the gas was lighted 
there was the squirrel safe ln hls cage 
again. But the woman who bought 
him has found another boarding 
place.

no matter what kind of feed yoe uae, mâe 
Sheridan's Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
winter will be lost when theprice for egg* 

high. It ana res perfect assimilation of the food 
te needed to produce health and form eras. It lases H.

soon

сжпЧ get It send to u*. Ask. First

N 8dN A CO., ts ciuCom Нош. St.. Bortoo. Яма

Bible.
Monroe county, P.
Sixty-five hens, well housed, well „ , .

fed, and well cared for. ought certain- “ ^tp^d.g^ngflfC, mînks

been killed. The ice-house, he said, 
was pretty well torn up by that time, 
but they had no more trouble with 
minks. Like, man, the mink seems to 
prefer chicken at the broiler age.

[RISTMAS EVE 1887 (Original). BRITISH GUINA.
Itten by the late J. W. Lawrence.

and hear the merry tinkle 
he ringing Christmas bells; 
land hear the merry jingle, 
k a happy tale it tells.
[the crunching of the runners 
hey glide along the snow;
Lhe cheery, tuneful voices, 
thing, talking, as they go.
Lhe rustling in the pine trees, 
he sharp winds sweep along, 
bring in peculiar fashion 

their quaint familiar song.
le fir and hemlock trimmings 
led up all around the hall, 
and crosses, wreaths, mottoes, 
king dear ones made them all.
and listen closely, closely,
I your eyes and come with me, 
[the present scone behind yon, 
e and look beyond the sea.
Lcross the century milestones, 
pot time our vision mar 
le reach King David’s city,
I for guide golden star.

A THOUGHT FOR ТНИ ГЖТШІЕ.

He seized her slim white Sagers ln 
an ecstacy of adoration.

"Ah!" he murmured, “I could die 
ter у os Г

A perceptible pallor overspread her 
countenance. “Goodneee!" she said. 

*T hope you won’t think of such a 
thing till we are married 
the right to inherit.”

HATCHED A LARGE FAMILY.

While J. T. Stuart, a prosperous 
farmer living near Knoxville, Tenn.,

and boorish to write particulars of j ац moulting, and besides, on account
the dress and behavior of hls sister— і of the long-continued drouth, food
or of hls wife, If he had one. The procurable on their range had been
sense of fair play of a nation of 8o much scarcer than usual in the
sportsmen does not permit an editor . late summer and fall, 
to torment even hls enemy from be
hind a woman’s petticoats.

quail, which was sitting on her neat, 
says Forest and Stream. A broken 
egg showed that the eggs would have 
been hatched ln a few days. A little 
daughter of Mr. Stuart’s took the eggs 
and carefully put them under a hen, 
whose eggs were to hatch ln a day or 
two. Fourteen of the quail eggs 
hatched and sixteen of the hen’a For 
a week or two the young quail went
under the hen at night as the chick-1 For all the ailments of Throat
ens did; after that they roosted In I T _
one corner of the coop by thefnseives. I Lungs there is no cure so

The little girl fed and looked after i quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

I haveBefore any per-
■ Perhaps, too, the early cool weather 
had a great deàl to do with. When 
moulting, fowls are very sensitive, and 
feel the chill as acutely as we would 
should the first winter weather come 

A Judicious Mixture of Both Is a Good upon us suddenly before we had put
on our warm winter clothing. The 
flock at this time requires attertion, 

I attended the lecture of the ori- ; comfortable shelter from the cold fall 
entai lady last night. I enjoyed It ralns and the chill penetrating winds, 
But I would have enjo/ed It more if which bring to us our share of snow 
It had been for the benefit of the hos- and jce from the more northern latl- 
pltal as advertised. It was for the tudes. 
benefit of the lady or her lecture 
bureau that our earnest lady workers their dally bill of fare In the way of 
exerted themselves. I hear that the an extra amount of heat-giving food 
receipts were about *140, of which Mrs. jq, crder to maintain the normal tem-

that source much had to be done for 
Its advancement. Diamonds had also 
been discovered. An urgent necessity 
was the settlement of the boundary 
question with the Venezuelans. Coughing.BUSINESS AND PRAYERS.

Combination.bFEW CHINESE SUICIDES.I stops above & в table, 
ps enter at the door, 
a man and woman kneeling,

L a child upon the floor.
bund are cattle feeding, 
he only vacant stall, 
a taper faintly burning 

я deep shadows on the walk
this scene of âuch importance 
Ï we come here from so far? 
в go to yonder mountain, 
ere the sheep and shepherds are.

the sky ablaze with splendor, 
Lven’s gates are open wide, 
an angel band descending 
the gold and crimson tide.-
[what seem the angels singing? 
Lhap we may understand : 
we bring you joyous tidings, 
be on earth, good will to “
b you is born a Saviour 
It shall all the world redeem; 
that Babe was Christ anointed 
kh ч manger that we’ve seen.

To a Chinaman suicide is an awful 
crime—it xûeans exile from both earth 
and heaven for 100 years. Feur China
men stood beside the grave of a fel
low-countryman who had committed 
suicide, with their hats on. No prayers 
were offered for the soul of the de
parted. Even th traditional half-dol-

1 î.ar n0t .P4 lnî° the m®,n,s I Mountford got $115—the balance to peratvire, and to Induce, if possible,
I , To a bystander one of theYour pay expenses and to “aid” the hos- a continued egg supply. And when

ses» klz: й
“'ГІ-Ва-І SS.TйПДГЛГГ £ Г&

help the people of India. On the con- ®mP^,0rSH. SJ™ chaff® world. How would It do to dispense cut an(J steamed, or winter vegetables,
trary. It only strengthens their own “me’ .^ , ,th® ®“®f dev11’ and with the prayers and reduce the price a3 turnips, cabbage and the like. All 
religion» faith and creates Interna- he and kis assistant devils ane sup- ot the lecture ? One hundred dollars grain food is too concentrated a diet 
tional prejudice. The people bitterly Ppsed to he always rushing about after a night is *30,000 or so a year. I would for poultry. They need some sort of
complain against them for their Inter- the souls of the dead. Philadelphia I g0 elucidating the Bible at that price bulky material, even though less nù-

Press. I myself; and thousands of people who triment be supplied.
could get up just as good a lecture as Has the wrlter a machine for cut- 
Mrs. Mountford would work for less. tlng green bones for hens ? One meal 

An Indian has been known to carry I Th® fact that Mra' Mountford does a day 0, fre8h bones, with bits of meat 
a lâtCT frorn Chih^ not take a Percentage, but a fixed sum, and gr,8tie adhering, all cut small
hua a^d bZek agtintofi^e days says shows that whlle Prayers ™ay b® yery enough for the hens to swallow. Is
a Writer inScribneris1 the distance be- good’ 11 is not to rely on them said to be an Infallible promoter of „ t ^
in J nearly mmites sem^arte fOT 8UCCees' Prayers and a percentage production. Pouitrymen every- Mrs. Hetty Green, the Mehest Women
whe^the Ta^humaS s^ the I fight mak® th® loea of, a v®n" where are loud In their praises of щ America, Sues H. A. Darling.
Mexicans they are used to run ln the *UJ® ЇьГ‘ cut b0n®8’ Pronouncing them the one
wild horses, driving them Into the cor- 8b<3“ldl®”;,perfect ®eB tood- If a hand machln®
ral. It may take them two or three nn be bought, one should select the New York, Dec. 24,-Mre. Hetty
days to do It, sleeping at night and )ady aad a^aad smaller, softer bones of beet and pork, Green, the richest woman In America,
living on a little pinole. They bring I , ®*f own mérita When no guarantee j aa backbones, spare ribs and the like, haa brought suit for an accounting 
ln the horses thoroughly exhausted, ‘8 Blv®,n lt.T>u,d be more 6687 t0 ald Hard shank hones can be cut, It Is against Henry A Darling, the only 
while they themeslevs are still fresh. ,tnelr ,wltn our prayerf- true, but it is much harder work to surviving trustee of her father’s ea-

, They will outrun any horse If you 5U.jh a business arrangements there cut them, and there is danger of in- ! tate. The filing of the papers brings 
s^nttrts. and teach your practical ^ve them time enough. They will ebdbM b® proflta and juring the knives. Sometimes hens do to light an extremely sensational
arts tm our people. This will cost you рцгвие deer ,n the „now, or with dogs afterwarda-Non-Oriental, ln Wood- not take to a new food like this at story and at the same time explains
less than the mlesronarles.^ _____in the rain, for days and days, until | stock Sentinel-Review. first, but that need not discourage to a great extent the hermlt-like life
* at last the animal Is cornered and shot __ one. The hens only want to look at which Mrs. Green nnd her daughter

^mfrWroUrt?n wlth arro'ws' or falls an easy prey THB AIR WB BREATHE. lt a ltttla and taste it a few times— have led ever since the death of her
ct Л^ «il.,,1» T, .V,- from sheer exhaustion, its hoofs drop- ~~ then they soon come to the conclusion father ln 1865. Hetty Robinson was
and yon think It the best. If i^the plng Qff A new and novel Instrument is the tbat lt l8 ju8t what they have been the favorite daughter of one of the
h®^, ffSLt Lm —-------------------------- копіїscope, or dust-testing apparatus. ^пипК all thelr ilveg. , richest and most Influential citizens of

we аГ nof^how MOST LIKELY, It Is not a complicated scientific ma- Some also, we think, are rather too New Bedford, Mass. She was reared
1tt t lt hecailgtb everv relisrion Chine, being solely intended for esti- exacting with their hens. We should at the home of her aunt, Mies Sylvia

«fJ* namelv APr°P°s of Pe°Ple getting accue- mating in an easy and simple manner not expect them to lay straight along Ann Howland, who was also very
temed to th£lr surroundings, a lec- the amount of pollution and number all the year round. They must take wealthy. In the early summer of 1866,

thin». І.Л If nil ТТІЯ tearhlmra were turer toId bls students that, when a of dustt particles in the atmosphere. a reat 8ometimes, and ours generally Mr. Robinson came to New York on
ÎTunwZî the Whole^world young man’ he was stopping in lodg- The action of the instrument Is based do when moulting. The best way is business and while here was taken

ing8’ and- for the flrat few day8’ th® °" certaln color Phenomena associated tQ push on the early pullet8 and get suddenly ill, so ill that hls daughter
wo™e a ґагашае- noise made by the servant in sweep- with what Is called "cloudy fcondensa- | tbem to laying well by fall.

ing out his parlor used to wake him; I tion of air” and which can pe produced j jn regard to the performances / of she found him ln a critical condition, 
but, after two or three days, it no by steam jets, high or low temperature f ^b3 minki a8 we have not had much He told her that he was in the hands
longer did so. Then he asked a stu- of the air, the Increased number of experience with the animal, we re- of a band of conspirators, who would
dent to account for this. I dust nuclei, etc. In working the koni- fere<i the letter to a well informed kill him if possible;

**I suppose she gave up sweeping lt scope the air is drawn into the appqr- fr[end wbo 8aid:
atus by means of a common air pump, “Oh ! yes. we know all about minks;

An- and quickly passes to the test tubes, we ralaed a famlly of minks one
which are fitted with glass at both 8ргіп8> rigbt here In the house. They will and finally sent for It to see If

■ I ends. When the tube thus charged is must bave gotten Into the cellar first, it was as he had made it. Before the
held toward the light various colors and tben worked thelr way up behind will reached him, hls daughter found ,.h
from Pure whlte to °®arly black-Wue thg plaaterlng into the attic. In the him badly wounded and with the bed- иіПігяї ігатІюг* for Januiiy1'2 w? ÿévî

me Onme ntrn , New York man Lockport, N. Y., has a ghost that (according to the purity or impurity daytlme tbey kept out of sight, they clothes thoroughly saturated with his when no time la mentioned, subscriptions
“ Л I„nnrtant haa been frightening score of citizens of the sample under test) are Indicated. w ^ s, and at nlgbt whee we blood. He died without seeing the w ll begin with the Number current at the

u Xh Jav Govtid wL largely who were out at a late "nour- The other The dust particles also form an lm- heard them runnlng around up there will, and when, after hls death, the «юе reertpt of Ord«-
?mL^tedM He tomato the St 1 James tight an athletic young man encoun- portant factor in these tests, the vari- thought they were just big rats. will was probated, it was discovered Mm”£, ^ iM se^V m^ on
andWhlreerTd to me that he had 1™ tered the 8р00к’ walked up to “’ and atlon ln their number causing the mir- , « qulte a number of young that Hetty was to receive only a small 7

dealt “ a blow- When Ье8Г hl,S і*8* ror t0 throw a11 the 001078 °f the raln- chickens and turkeys that year, but part of the estate.
very dark for ten days or two weeks. BO right through lt he feel in a fttinLj bow. _____________________ very few ever lived to get grown. , Soon after this Miss Howland, the
I fixed him out in elegant quarters, ; Two other young men were laughng THOUGHTFUL EDITOR The mink destroyed them. But at aunt, died mysteriously, and of her
but not a bell boy in the house was at the terror of a citizen who had seen _ last we poisoned the old mink and $4,000,000 Hetty received only a small
aware of hls presence. Detectives tt* ghost when the apparitlon sud- Edltora „ a rule, are kind-hearted the tittle ones fell down in the cellar." part Then Miss Robinson married E.
hung around the place as they did , denly thrust Itself right before them. uberal. An exchange tells of a But how does the mink make way H. Green, and soon after began te lead
about every other hotel ln Gotham, ; The citizens are talkipg about getting eubacrlber who dled and left fourteen with thetp ? we asked. Does lt kill the life which has since made her fan>-
bnt ts vain. High and low, all over out their guns and hunting the strange eftra, аиЬасгірцоп unpaid. The edi- the fowls and leave them ln the coop, ous. She has insisted all along that
the United States, search was made visitor down. | tftp of the DaDer apoeared just as the or does it carry them off ? And Is it there was and Is a conspiracy to ex-
for this man, who was spending a lux- „ ttiatned FIGHTERS undertaker was screwing down the possible that a mink could Carry oft terminate her family and divert the
urioes but rather monotonous holiday JAPS ARE TRA ln a Unen duater, a twenty-five in an afternoon ? I estate from Its proper channels. In
in one ef our best suits. After the —’ writlna thermometer a palm leaf fan and a "A mink, like a man," was the ans- support of this she points to several
hue* for hint ceaSed, he came out of An English naval 8 recloe for Ice—Nyack Star. wer, "Is capable of anything. If the attempts upon her own life,
retirement. миІМгГ Gould, I after- home Bays, allpdlng wto *Ьв reClpe ^ malting lee. Nyacx ata mlnk hae a neat ot you„g ones at Bvarts, Reaman and Choate, counsel
ward learned, gave him a very sub- able prowess shown by the Japanese THB MODERN WAY TO FAME. home lt W1U carry the fowls to Its for Mr. Darling, have Issued a state-
etantlsl recognition of hls apprécia- in the capture of Port Arthur, iney - den. Aa many as twenty-flve or ment denying by Inference the above
Й0Ш mt the reclusion act’’—Washing- would make very bad enemies. we Dépite all the Nàpolenolc literature, thlrty half grown chickens and tur- statement of facts and asserting that
tea «tan, could smaeh them at Bea’ pr.ooaD‘y’ the blacksmith who hae hls catarrh keya have been found at once stowed the suit is one brought by the heirs of

bat we could do nothing against Japan cured by an advertl8lmg doctor will away ln one-8 den. But If it has no the late Edward Mott Robinson to have
on land. We can teach them nothing to be better known to the уоип8і then it generally sucks the the estate closed and the exeentoss
In military science. are_™ people of this country than the first blood of twelve or fifteen fowls in a discharged,
of modern warfare. T be P- сопяи1 едп ever hope to be.—Buffalo aingie night sometimes, and leaves
ture of Port Arthur was a perfect E,prefle thelr bodies ln the coop,
rave on. THE SAME AS USUAL. “Once when a mink was disturbed

at this work and driven away, the 
owner removed all the chickens from - Uncle 
the coop except one of the dead ones, і
and Into the body of that one put wuz two gentlemens
some strychnine. After all was quiet en I ain’t sho’ ef de *10 one wuz Dem-
again the mink came back to finish ocrat, ’Publican, or des ’twlxt en be-
hts repast, ate some of the poisoned і tween.”—Atlanta Constitution.

them, and they seemed to have no fear 
of her, but would come and jump ln 
her hand. The moment anyone else 
came about they would run and hide. 
Thelr favorite hiding place was under 

' the chickens, and sometimes two or 
three would try to get under one 
chicken, and in thelr efforts to hldîx 
would completely upset it. After they 
could fly fairly well they took up thelr 
abode In the garden, but always came 
to the little girl’s cry of "Chick, chick, 
chick," and if at a distance would fly 
and alight at her feet. When they 
were quite small an old cock quail 
came for several days and tried to toll 
them away, but they would not go 
with him. They are now full grown 
and all living but one, which killed 
Itself against a wire gate only a few 
days ago.

Some addition should be made to r
FAILURE OF CHRISTIAN MIS

SIONS IN INDIA.4

stimulates the appetite, aids the 
digestion of other foods, cures 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat; 
Bronchitis,and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for pabies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting. 
Send for paviphuton Stott's Emulsim.Free. 
Scott * Borne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. * ft.

I

ference, not only ln religion, but In 
politics ^)oo. What benefit Is It to In- j 
dia or America if a few pariahs are j 
Christianized at an enormous cost? I : 
again affirm that it Is a waste of 
money.
those who have no religion—for In
stance, to the Interior of Africa and 
the South Sea Islands, and to the 
cities of the United States. Let the 
aim of the missionary be to civilize 
and educate the savages and barbar
ians. To India send machinery in
stead of missionaries. Millions of 
people are kept back for want of edu
cation, owjng to intense poverty. Send 
good schoolmasters, mechanics apd

INDIAN RUNNERS.he glorious, glorious tidings; 
the wondrous, wondrous news, 
restored to angels’ standing. A SENSATIONAL STORY.from Bln and satan loosed.

Send your missionaries to
e merry tinkle 

tin chiming Christmas belle; 
: and hear the merry jingle, 
lat a happy tale lt teUa.

ard hear th

Harper’s Weekly
I3ST 1S0S.mr hearts pour forth an anthem, 

our aouls sing out hie praise. 
His gift our priceless ransom.
• this blessed day of days.

HARPHR’S WEEKLY is a pictartol history 
of the times. It presents every important 
event, promptly, accurately and ashsaettvely 
In illustration and descriptive teat Ж the 
highest order.

The manner tn which, during 1SH, it has 
treated the Chicago Railway Strikes and th* 
Chino-Japanese War, and the amount Ж light 
it was able to throw oh Korea the instant 
attention was directed to that little-known 
country, are examples of its almost hemd*

HIS SISTER’S STOCKING.

Nicholas came stealing down 
lmney very long and very murky, 
rhere young Clarence, deep is dreams, 
toted next day’s pie and turkey, 
there he found a stocking hung, 
surely never had invested 

it save some goddess’s perfect limb, 
tir the form its own attested. gul&hed writer and correspondent, has been 

sent to the seat of war, and there joined by 
C. D. Weldon, the well-known Amsiinflit art
ist. now far many years resident tn Japan, 
who has been engaged* to oo-eperale with 
Mr. Ralph tn sending to HARPER’S WEEK
LY exclusive information and illustration.

During 1896 every vital question will be 
dleeoeeed wit# vigor and without prejudice 
In the editorial eolumns, and also in special 
articles bn 
department 
who are making history, and powerful and 
.austic political cartoons, will continue to be 
characteristic features. THIS BUSY WORLD-, 
with He keen end kindly comment on the 
lesser doings of the day, will remain a regu
lar department.

FICTION—There will be tws powerful 
seriate, both handsomely illustrated—The 
Red Oeckade, a stirring romance of olden 
•eye, by Stanley J. Weyman, and a novel of 
New York, entitled The Son of Hls Father, 
By Bran dor Matthew»—several novelettes, 
and many short stories by popular writers.

lainty lines quite baffle mine,— 
erfect profile really fetching!
Ihouette of symmetry 
riling old Meissonier’s etching, 
gartered limits ne’er were limned 
і witching proofs of past possession, 
n where the dainty instep proud 
left its faultless, arched impression. the highest authorities lm each 

Portraits of the me* and womenranced into oblivion
lying minutes and his mission,
Nicholas enraptured gazed 
this divine material vision, 
ere vain, he said, to stock what she 
l fill much better in the morning 1 
I so he wrote in merry mood 
Clarence’s eyes this line of warning:

pn little boys in greediness
^r sisters’ stockings are inclined
steal, and think their own too small,
hr would do well to bear in mind
t old St Nick, with growing years,
ws gallant In hls old heart’s centre;
l never will he dare rush ln
ere only angels ever enter!
remy Clay (C. G. Rogers) in Xmas num-
of Once a Week.

! was summoned to his bedside, where
A GOOD HIDING PLACE.

“The heart of a big city is about the 
safest hiding place a man can seek,” 
said the proprietor of a leading up- ! 
town hotel. “If I wanted to keep out 
sf the dutches of the law for a speci
fied time, Pd go to New York and get 
board at one of thç principal hotels. 
Г11 wager every cent I possess that no 
detective or policeman would ever find

He cautioned 
! her that she must guard her own life, 

as he had left her all hls property. 
He was very much worried about his

after the first week,” was the reply- 
unexpected, but true to nature 
ewers. Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

AN ANNOYING GHOST.

A CHRISTMAS LYRIC.

ketheart, I send you greeting 
cross the world of enow, 
fe’s tender pledge to break the edge 
Г winter winds that blow ;
I one word still repeating— 
he word I dare to say 
fen all the hours are sweet with flower* 
bd melody and May.
khese December ashes 
bat fill the valley’s urn, 
fe sleeps the fire of spring’s desire 
Khich yet shall wake and burn;
В when once more it flashes 
nd lights with buds the vine, 
til you be here with love to cheer 
nd light this life of mine?

receipt of $1.09 each. Title-page and Index 
sent on application.

Remittances should be made by poet office 
money order or draft, to avoid chance ot

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express orders of Harper 
& Brothers.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS:
Harper's Magazine, - one year, $4 00

4 00Harper’s Weekly,
Harper’s Bazar,
Harper’s Young People, “

400
2 00£

)ss the frosty Isthmus 
winter, white with drifts, * 

e, like a bird, flies with a word 
\ you who hold hie gifts; 
at the dawn of Christmas, 
hen he returns to me, 
him to sing of such a spring, 

nd you his song shall be!

Postage free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed States, Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER b BROTHERS,
P. 0. Box 969, N. Y. City.

WALL STREETвПТОИЇІ FOR TWO.

J щ M* Wferweea—How to that, my lore?
<1 I ) MotBhw lm the houee to eat? І вато 
,*\ I 1 yoe money thto morning.

■ Між NeweM—Tee. I know; but I
zam aeroes the most exquisitely charm
ing Leedom dinner gong—awfully taeh- 
kmable, you know—and I couldn’t ro- 
aUt the temptation to buy IV 

But what shall we do for dinner? 
We can listen ts the gong.—New 

Tor*

UTES ON THE WARPATH. Fperalst'on »"cce-<efdlly handl-il. Send for Proe- 
péctue in<1 till Informa Ion PRRE. Тоогеметопг 
IBoom». Tnv-stmenfe nl.cod. Addre,. MORTON, 
WARD to CO., 2 and* Wall SL, New York.lenver, Colo., Dec. 26.—A telegram 

a received, today at headquarters 
m Col. Lawton, inspector general of 
і department of the Columbia, ntat- 
; that Ignaccio and hie band of Utee 
і again in Colorado. The Utee were 
tided Into two parties for the Jour- 

Col. Lawton states

IN DOUBT.
1341

"How did you vote ln the election, 
Jim?”

“I don’t ’member now, suh* Dey 
biddin’ for me.

NO DOUBT.
“Was there ever a love like ours?" S3

we wfliexpleln The hiv-inr»* fully; remember we geeranteeseleer

Nodd—I have been so worried and I ehe murmured, 
run down that I think I shall take a f “Of course I can’t Judge your case," 
sea voyage. i she cooed, "but with me the symptoms

Todd—It will probably relieve you of 1 seem about as they have ln my other 
a great deal.—Brooklyn Life. I attacks.—Chicago Tribune.

iy from Utah, 
at he has been віх days and three 
ghts In the saddle under trying con
tions.
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es 1 S. R. FOSTER & SON,Oar cities of Brooklyn end New York God and eorve him. “Oh!” Mid she. Act the second. The marriage altar, 

aud ail our great cities are full ol “if you were as poor Mid cold as I am. Full organ. Bright fights. Longwhitr
such liâmes аікґ the worst time l he in id and as hungry, you could think of noth veil trailing through the aisle. Pra y r
night lug else.” and congratulation, and exclamation <>.

Do vou know it is in the mldnig.ii A great deal of what ie called Chris. “How well she looks !” 
that criminals do their worst work ? tiau work goes for nothing for the вітрі. Act the third. A woman waiting for 

At half-past eight o clock you will find reason it is not practical; as alter the staggering steps. Old garments stuck 
them in the drinking-eatono, but to battle ot Autietam a man got out oi into the broken window pane. Marks 
wards twelve o’clock they go to their an ambulance with a bag of tracts anil of hardship on her lace. The biting at 
garret*, thev get out their tools, th.-.i he went distributing the tracts, and the nails of bloodless fingers. Neglect 
they start on the street. Watching on George Stewart.one of the best Christian and cruelty, and despair. Bing the bell
either side tor the police, men in the country, said to him, “What and let the curtain drop,
thev go to their work of dark ness. This are you distributing tracts lor now? Act the fourth. Three graves in a
is a burglar, and the false ke. There are three thousand men bleeding dark place—grave of the child that died

Brooklyn, Dec. 23, 1894,— Bev. Dr. will soon touch the store lock. This to d ath. Bind up the wounds, and for lack of medicine, grave of the wile 
Taluiago chose for his serm in to-day a is an incendiarv, aud before morning then distribute the tracts." that died of a broken heart, grave of
theme at universal interest—the dark there will be a light on tli • sky, and cry We want more common sense in the man that died of dissipation. Oh ! 
tide of social lire in our great cities, of “Fire! fire! This is an assassin, Christian work, taking the bread of this what a blasting heath of three graves.
The text chosen as the basis of the mo-t and to-morrow morning there will ben life in one band aud the bread of the Plenty of weeds but no flowers. Bing
gnaffic discourse was Genesis 15: “And dead bod.- in one of the vacant lots, next file in the other hand. No such the bell and let the curtain drop,
the darkness He called night." During the daytime these villains in our inapt work as that done by the Chris- Act the fifth. A destroyed soul’s eter-

Two grand divisions ef time. Tli ; cities lounge "about, some asleep and tiau man who, during the last war, uity. No light. No music. No hope,
one of sunlight, the other of shadow, some awake, but when tile third watch went into a hospital with tracts, and Anguish coiling its serpents around the
the oue for work, the. other for rest; the of the night arrives, their eyes keen, coming to the bed of a mail whose legs heart. Blackness of darkness forever, 
one a trpe ef everything glad and beau- their brain eoo!, their arm strong, their had tieen amputated, gave him a tract But I cannot look anv longer. Woe ! 
tiful, the other used iu all languages ils foot fleet to fly or pursue, they are readv. on the sin of dancing ! I rejoice before Woe! I close my eyes to this last act 
a tvpe ot sadness, and affliction, mid Manv ol these poor creatures were God that never are any sympathetic of the tragedy. Quick! Quick! Bing 
sin." These two divisions were made b. brought up in that way. They were words uttered, never a prayer offered, the bell and let the curtain drop. “Be- 
the Lord himself. Other divisions of born m a thieves’ garret. Their child- never a Christian almsgiving indulged joice, O young man, in thy youth, and 
time may have nomenclature of human ish toy was a burglar’s dark lantern, in but it is blessed. jet thy heart rejoice in the days of thy
invention, but the darkness held up its The first thing they remembered was There is a place in Switzerland, I youth, but know thou that for all these 
dusky brow to the Lord and he baptised their mother bandaging the brow ot have been told, where the utterance of things God will bring you intojudg- 
it. the dew dripping from his fingers as their father, struck by the police club, one word will bring back a score of ment." “There is a w*y that seemeth 
he gave it a name-“and the darkness They begin by robbing boys’ pockets, echoes; but 1 have to tell you this morn-1 right to a man, but the end thereof is 
he called night.' ’ My subject is mid- and now they have come to dig the ing that a sympathetic word, a kind death.” 
night in town. The thunder of the city underground passage to the cellar of word, a generous word, a helpful word
has rolled out of the air. The slightest the bank, and are preparing to blast the uttered in the dark places of the town
sounds cut the night with such distinct- gold vault. will bring back ten thousand echoes
ness as to attract vour attention. The Just so tong as there are neglected from all the thrones of heaven, 
tingling of the bells on the street car in children of the street, just so long we Are there in this assemblage this 
the distance, and the baying of the dog. will have these desperadoes. Some One, morning those who know by experience
The stamp of a horse in the next street, wishing to make a good Christian point the tragedies of midnight in town ? I
The slamming of a saloon door. The and to quote a passage of scripture, ex- am not here to thrust you back with one
iccoughing of the drunkard. The peering to get a scriptural passage in hard word. Take the bandage from

shrieks of the eteam whistle fire miles answer, said to one of these poor lads your bruised soul and put on it the
away. Oh’ how so suggestive, my cast out and wretched, “When your soothing salve ot Christ’s Gospel and of
friends; midnight in town father and mother forsake you. who will God's compassion. Many have come.

There are honest men Dessine nn and then take you up ?" aud the boy said. Three others coming to God this morn- 
down the street. Here is acitymission- "The perlice, the perlice !” ing, tired of the sinful life <>yup the
ary who has been carrving a scuttle of In the midnight, gambling does its news to heaven bet all the beUs nng- 
>o«i to that poor family in that dark worse work. What though the hours mg. bpread the banquet under the 
place. Here ю an undertaker going up be slipping away, and though the wife arches. Let the crowned heads crone
the steps of a building from which there be waiting in the cheerless home? Stir down and sit at the jubilee. I tell vota
crones a bitter cry which indicates that up the fire. Bring on more drinks. Put there is more delight in heaven over
the destroying angel has smitten the up more stakes. That commercial one man that gets reformed by the
first born Here is a minister of reli- house that only a little while ago put out grace of God than over ninety and nine
gion who has been giving the sacrament a sign of co-partnership will this season that never get off the track. I could ____________
to a dying Christian. Here is the phy- be wrecked on a gamblers’table. There give you the history, in a minute, of one GAIMT .ІГШІІ ПУГ U/flRIfQ 
sician p.-s-p along in great haste, will be many a monev-till that will of the best friends I ever had. Out- OAlli I UUÎill UÎL TfUlilXU, 
the messenger a few steps ahead, hurry- spring a leak.' A member of Congress side of my own family, I never had a 
ing on to the household. Nearly all the gambled with a member-elect and won better friend. He welcomed me to my
lights have gone out in the dwellings. $120,000. The old wav of getting a lrv- home at the West. He was of splendid
That light in the window is the light of ink “ 80 b1ow' The old waV ot getting personal appearance, and he had an 
the watcher, for thé medicines must be a fortune is so stupid. Come, let us toss ardor of soul and warmth of affection 
administered, and the fever must be up and see who shall have it. And so that made me love him like a brother, 
watched, and the restless tossing off of the work goes on, from the wheezing I saw men coming out of the saloons 
the coverlid must be resisted, and the wretches pitching pennies in a rum and gambling hells, and they surround- 
ice must be kept on the hot temples, grocery up to the millionaire gambler ed mv friend, and they took him at the 
■nil the perpetual prayer must go up ln the stock market. weak point, his social nature, and I
from hearts soon to be broken. Oh! the In the midnight hour pass down the him going down, and I had a fair talk 
midnight ід town ! What a stupendous streets ot our American cities, and with him for і never yet saw a man 
thought—a whole city at rest ! vou hear the click of the dice and the you could not talk with on the subject

rsj ЕжуЕлНа&Н
muscles relaxed. Excited nerves mount, and legislators, tired of making font you giTe ap yop bad habitS iaPd 
soothed. The white hair of theocto- laws, take a respite m breaking them, become a Chnstian ? I remember now 
genarian in thin drifts across the pillow All classes of people are robbed by this just how he looked, leaning over his
fresh fall of flakes on snow already fall- crime, the importer of foreign silks and ”п|1*ег м he rrohed : *1 wish I could. i ni # IT І. Л
en. Childhood with its dimpled hands thedealer in Chatham street pocket- Oh-sur, I should like to be a Christian, Ohnirn'o КОІодтП nf НПТРІІПТІТІЛ 
thrown out on the pillow, and with every handkerchiefs. The clerks of the store but I have gone so far astray I can t get OUdiip 0 ІШийШ Ui UUlullUUllU 
breath taking in a new store of fun anil take a hand after the shutters are put . . ...
frolic. God’s slumberless eye will look, up, and the officers of the court while . '=*> the time went on. After a while 
Let one great wave of refreshing slum- away their time while the jury is out. the day of sickness came. I was sum- 
her roll over the heart of the great town I In tiaden-Baden, when that city was the moned to his sickbed. I hastened. It 
submerging care, and anxiety, and greatest of all gambling places on earth, ™(îme"t®
worrimentf and pain. it was no unusual thing the next mom- there. I was surprised as I went m. I

Let the city step. But, my friends, ing in the woods around that eity to ^ fnUt
be not deceived. There will be thou- find the suspended bodies of suicides. Іттпі, lying on the top of the bed. I 
sands to-night who will not deep at all. Whatever be the splendor of the sur- Eav® him my hand, and he seized it 
Go up that dark alley, -and be cautious roundings, there is no excuse for this °?ITnteTa^,n,**a¥< ^1 **St{**I 
where you tread, lest you fall over the crime. The thunders of etenud de- ■» Шеветоо- ГШ Ihure ! kaat 
prostrate form of a drunkard lying on struction roll in the deep rumble of down, and he said, Mr. Talmage, just 

TJmdoorstep. Look about ywn lest that gamblingten-pin alley, and as men У°“ 8*LJa8t
yea feel the garroter’s hug. Look crone out to join the long procession night. She by beat Латі twenty 
through the broken window pane, and of era, all the drums of woe beat the years. Now, I don t want you to think 
see what vou can see. You sav. “No- dead march of a thousand souls. In I am «JJ*- ot ™У mind, or that I am 
thing” Then listen. What" is it? one year in the City of New York there superstititous, but, sur, she sat there 
“God help us!" No footlights, but were seven million dollars sacrificed at last night just as certamlv as you 
tragedy ghastlier and mightier th.r, the gaming tables. Perhaps some of 816 there now—the same cap, and 
BiUrtori WEdwin Booth ever enacted, your Mends have been smitten by this т'ьеп'ьп
No light, no fire, no bread, no hope. «n. Perhaps some of yon have been °“f mother—she sat there. 1 hen he 
Shivering in the ™ih they have had no smitten by it. Perhaps there may be a tnrned to his wife, and said, I wish 
foM feTweaty-four houri. You say, «ranger in the house this morning come S nnmft
“Whv don’t they beg?" They do, but from some of the hotels. Look out for somebody is wrapping strings around 
thev ^ret nothing °Yoa му, “Why those agents of iniquity who tarry round me all the time. I.uush you wmald stop 
Й dritor thauSelvM over to «bout the hotels, and ask you, “Would that annoyance.’ Bhe said, “There is 

IhT^Two^ni? you like to see the city?’’ Yes. “Have 
ask that if you ever heard the bitter you seen that splendid buildmg up tie ““ь Jn8t where У»п sit
erv of ж man or a child when told he town?" No. Then the villain will un- nowm
must go tothealmshouse. , dertake to show you what he calls the well, i wisn you would uo better-I

“Oh?” von sav “thev are the vicious “Hons," and the "elephants, and after a wj?byroi would do better. I said, 
пТУ/У young man, through morbid curiosity, ‘Mother, I wish I could do better. I try 

rni> i^Mthv "4М-е toev or through badness of soul,-has seen the to do better, but I can’t. Mother yon
So muiffi th!vhvou7^tf “lioM”rad the “elephants," be will be need to help me ; why can't y<m heip me
The Christo^ D^r GodUlM tEem. on enchanted ground. Look out for now?' And, sir I got out of bed, tor it 

J£ht there twEfklM th^ these men who move around the hotels was reality, and I went to her, and 
Through their mght there twinkles the ^ k hats—always sleek hats— threw my arms around her neck, and I
round, merry star ol hope, and through an unaccountable «id, ‘Mother, I wUl do better, but you

£S* about vour welfare and enter- must help ; I can’t do this alone 1’ ’’ I 
Яй ттГЛмTKi tainment. You are a tool if you cannot knelt down and prayed^ That night 
t.h«T are more "be Pl**®“ ^netrlast ^ tbjoush it They want your money, his soul went to the Lord that made it.fSffl^theJbv In SsSSt street, Philadelphia, while Arrangements were made for the ob-

■ a , ^ I was living in that city, an incident sequies. The question was raisedterres b j^S^rhte I Mre ten oc^red which was famifrar to us there, whether they should bring him to 
are snffte? In Chestnut street a young man went church. Somebody said. ,rYou can’t 

prawera for the mnorant MtoueюІГег- ambling saloon, lost all his pro- bring such a dissolute man as that into
s^elgP yT^e Mhtr ртгіу teen blew hi, brains out, and be- the church." I said, “You wiU bring 

î^elsel into fore the blood was washed from the floor him in the church; he riood by me when
hnt by the maid, the comrades were shuffling he was alive, and I will stand by him 

th®.cirds again. You see there is more when he to dead. Bring him.” As I 
rad wraps the warmest flannels arrami! mercy m the highwayman for the belat- stood in the pulpit, and saw them carry-
î^rindZstTanro^ to toë wrœf. M frIve“er onwhoseybodyheheap, the ing the body up the aisle, 1 felt as if УІ 

™»Г™гЯо» іЬаГіЬю^ «tones, there to more mercy in the frost could weep tears ot blood.
Sim1.&Г the flower that it kills, there to more On raie side of the pulpit sat his Utile 
7“°™ mercy in the hurricane that shivers the child of eight years, a sweet, beautiful
Bhlrrr t, ^lhv steamer on the Long Island coast, than Utile girl tlat 1 had seen him hug con-
soiil—shipwreck for time, shipwreck for is merCv in the heart of a gam- vulsively in his better moments. He put

gityJy altMgt8,_ttw » ^ег for his victim. on her all jewels, all diamonds, and give
Mnt who are suffering, but pity more in the midnight hour, also, drunken her all pictures and toys, and then he

pf^mTVhrmioh the allev flnen the ness does its worst. The drinking will would go away as if houndedby an evil 
, Pa88 ..ny- І „ be respectable at eight o'clock .iu the spirit, to-his cups and bouse of shame-
door. Tlh ТОП saÿr*4t la evening, a little flushed at nine, talka- a fool to the correction of the stocks.
Hm itianptlocked ; ttJus Wjrte tive and garrulous at ten, at eleven She looked up wonderingly. She knew 
locko^- PTht blasphemes, at twelve the hat falls off not what it all meant. She was not old
to go in there to steal ravthm The andPhe man falla t0 the floor asking for enough to understand the sorrow of an 
door is never locked. Only a broken -—д-^пк Strewn through the drink- orphan child.
cfoatr Stands agai^the door. Shove ggioons of the city, fathers, brothers, On the other side the pulpit sat the

Lsïïîi™^tee *Z Subands. sons, as g£a a, yon are by’ men who had ruined him; they were the 
took. Beastliness ana ragв tieetnose nature. perhaps better. men who had poured wormwood into
glaring eyeballs- Se carefol now what £ high circles of societv it- is the orphan s cup; they were the men
you say. Do notatter any m^Ldo * A „erohrat prince, if he who had bound him hand and foot. I
not utter any suspicion, value - t8noigyand uncontrollable, to taken knew them. How did they seem to feel?
7°" bfe- J . By his fellow revelers, who try to get Did they weep? No. Did they му,
the Yall£ І1.18 ЛГнйї’ him to bed, and take him home, where “What a pity that such a generous man
h*?11 JVn^ ^nr^ontyfrm^ thn he falls-flat in the entry. Do not wake should be destroyed?" №>. Did they
out of the darkness a°d Up the children. They have had dis- sigh repentingly over what they had
straw in the corner, couringtoward you, Do not let them know done?” No; they sat there looking as
rad as thev come near you, your light ft™ Hush it up_ зш sometimes it can- vultures look at the carcass of a lamb 
goes out Sfrike another matcIv Ah ot ^ bushed up, when the rnm touches whose heart they have ripped out. So 
tbisi" a babe, not hke the bMMifnl not «. ^ man becomes thor- they sat and looked at the coffin Ud. and
children of your bonsehold, or the beau- ‘иМй "frenzied. I told them thejudgment of God was upon
tiful cbZ*5r®'L,8'Vi]l„n5 Th^iitffe tmR X-,f the rum touches the brain you those who had destroyed their fellows,
tars on baptismal day. This little one huah it up You do not 8ee the Did they reform ? I was told they were
never Milled ; 7L,.rh ! worst In the midnight meetings a in the places of iniquity that night after 
flower flung on raawtnijy bammbeach. ” multitude haVe &en saved. 6 We my friend was iaiJ in Oakwood ceme- 
Oh! HMvenly bhepherd Md thatiime ^a„t a ftiW hundred Christian men rad tery, rad they blasphemed, and thev 
one in Thy апш_ Wraparound you to come down from the highest drank. Oh ! how mereiless men are ee-
your shawl or your coat tighter, for the Qf ^ to toil amid the wan- peciallv after they have destroyed you !
cold night wind sweeps tnrraw • dering and destitute ones, and kindle up Do not look to men for comfort or help.Stnke another match^ Ah! it ispos- jn ^ ^ aUey even the glaj: to God.
slide that that young Л ness of heaven. But there to a man who will not re-
rad brtused fdee was e-rcr lo*^ to Dq not go from your well-fiHed table form. He мув, “I won’t reform.

JSStSd UNo rav ! with the hfea that pious talk is going to ! WeUAhen, how many «its are there to
scorn. Uttar no harsh wore, «о ray the ™атгі™ of an empty stomach ; a tragedy. I believe five.
of hope has dawned on that brown for or ^ wï5m 8t0ekingless feet. Take | Act the first of the tragedy. A young
T^î^thatfoJÎ^Bu^the HghthM bread, take rainment, take medicine as man starting off from home; parents 
dawn upon that brow. But the ig well as take praver. There is a great and «isteri weeping to have him go.
g”1® У.Ч Do °nt a«rike raother ji^t. deat of common sense in what the poor Wagon rising ever the hill. Farewell

^:-т-а-1Є>“: woman Mid to the city тіміоожгу when kiss flung back. Bing the bell rad let 
other fight ^snch a -plaee as ^tnat ^ hn ^.at tniHnj her hew «he nngfat to love the curtain fall_____________
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MIDNIGHT IN THti ClTf. Ottawa, Dec. 26.—| 
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THE DARK TIDE OF OUR MODERN 

SOCIAL LIFE.
а

STBBL AMD
IKON CUT JsT.A TT.S

“AITS 
III CURE And spikes, Taeks, Brads Shoe Malls, Mon 

garuln Nalls, ete. St. John, N. B.ISowsrtptiou of lb. Corolvol of 
4n She Orvii!Crli *h«l Dranki 5,000 APPLE TBEES,Metropolis—I>r Twlmnge Deliver*

EloqRsxr Мигшом ТЬеге*»и. Д Ом
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

TOT
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FO* MAN O* BEAST.
*SSS№

ILL’S SPAVIN CURL
Wow:

THE Undersigned net being In s 
to canvass tor or deliver personally

position 
the trees *7Bunerocrr, L.1- N.Y.. Jan. IS. 1884. 

Dr. B J Kdtoall Co.
Gentlemen—I bought a splendid bay horse ean> 

Mme ago with aMpuviu. I got him forS80. I used 
KeadsJl’a Грат in Cure. The Hyuvin Is gone now 

I have been ottered SI50 for the seme horse.
weeks, so I got SW tor

noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out- The writ for the e 
land. H. S., rendered 

- acceptance of office 
ey, was issued to: 
takes place on Jane 
ing. if any, on Jan 
Logan is returning 

Premier Bowell ud

right. The nursery is located in Stanley,
York Co. It will hr to the advantage of any 

wishing to set out a lot ot trees to 
for terms by the hundred. Circum

stances over which I have no control have
-pi

him
>f Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
Yours truly. W.8.MASSMOU

ALL’S SPAVIN CORE
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PA!
ІГ в.Shelby, Mich., Dec. 16,1883. W

Dr. B. J. Kehdall Co.
Blr»—I have used your Kendall’s toils Oort 

With good snenese for Cnrba on two horsee an< 
6t Is the best Liniment I have ever used. 3ST OTICE. Subscriptions to tl 

testimonial fund indill.

ALL PERSONS having legalciaims 
against the estate of the Late Samubl 
V. White, late of White’s Cove, Queens 
County, deceased, are requested to pre
sent the same, duly attested, within 
three months from this date, and all 
persons indebted to his estate are re
quested to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

Dated at White’s Cove, Queens Co., 
this 22nd of December, 1894.

CHARLES W. WHITE.
LABOHLAN P. FARRIS.

are coming In in a 
D. O’Coi

ForBti.br ай 
Xhr. X. J", KEHDALL COMP AST.

FALLS. VT

,on
manner, 
and In a few days I 
over $8,000. This llJ 
towing: Hon. Mac! 
A. P. Caron, Sir СІ 
Л. C. Patterson, H 
Hon. Mr. Angers, Я 
london, Eng., $5od 
Haggart, $250: Hod 
<200.

THE POOR AND ORPHANS. EQUITY SALE.The collection at the Cathedral on 
Christmas day for the Orphan asy
lum amounted to $722.91. The collec
tion for the orphans In Holy Trinity 
church amounted to $92.06.In SL Pe
ters church $172.16 was collected. The 
managers of the Catholic asylum re
turn thanks to Simeon Jonea for a do
nation of $60, and to Mayor Robert
son tor a donation of $15. The collec
tion In Centenary church on Christmas 
morning for the poor of the parish net
ted nearly $40.. Although the congre
gation at SL John’s (Stone) church, was 
small, the offertory In aid ot the poor 
of the parish amounted to $107.

There will be .old at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’ a Corner (ho called). In the City of 
Saint John, In the City and County ot 
Stint John, In the Province ot New Bruns
wick, on SATURDAY, the tixteenth day of 
February next, at the hour of Twelve 
o'clock noon, pursuant to the directions ot 
a Decretal Order ot the Supreme Court In 

Equity, made on Friday, the thirtieth day 
ot November, A. D. 1884, In ж 
pending, wherein Sarah Nicholson. Murray 
McLaren and Joseph R. Stone, Trustees ol 
the last Will and Testament ot John W. 
Nicholson, deceased, are plaintiffs, and 
Thomas Kyffln and Mary Jane Kyffin, his 
wife ; Margaret Kyffln, widow ot George 
Kyffin, deceased; Thomas Kyffln, John 
Kyffln, Charles Kyffln and George Kyffln, 
and Thomas Kyffln, guardian ot Charles 
Kyffln and George Kyffln, Intenta,, are de-

tl l

Quebec, Dec. 26.—1 
learns tonight that! 
given Instruction d 
the Redemptorist otj 
■Father Roasback ml 
diocese of Quebec w 
reverend gentleman! 
be red, made a sad nj 
ing a sermon at Si 
on the occasion of I 
John Thompson. Tl 
ptorist he German-J

Montreal. Dec. 21 
the great miller, aj 
from Winnipeg. Bel 
quantity of wheat I 
approximately it I 
bushels. The amouj 
and seed will be al 
els. The quantity s 
will, I think, be mid 
year.

"How is business
was asked.

"As far as Wtnnij

therein
1606

EQUITY SALE.
There will be sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb’s Corner (so called). In the City cf 
Saint John. In the Province of New Bruns
wick, ON SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH 
DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1886, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, pursuant to the directions cf 
a Decretal Order ot -the Supreme Court to 
Equity, made on the 21st day of N

"All that certain lot, piece or parcel ot A. D. 1894, in a certain cause therein pend- ' 
“ land, situate, lying and being In the pariah ing, wherein James Stirling la plaintiff and 
" ot Portland (now city ot Saint John), and James Straton and Lucy A. R. Straton are 
“ bounded as follows: That la to say. Begin- Defendants, with the approbation ot the 
" nlng at the southeast corner of the house undersigned Referee ‘in Equity, the mort- 
“ on the said lot formerly occupied by the gaged premises described In the Plaintiff's 
" late William McDermott, deceased, front- Bill of Complaint and In laid Decretal Order 
"Ing on Portland street (eo called); thence as:
•• running northerly along the eastern side of ‘Being all those two separate lota of land 
“ the said house to the northeast corner of I and premises, situate and being In Welling- 

; thence north nine degrees, east ton Ward, In the City of Saint John, and 
" one hundred feet, more or less; thence described ee follows, namely: Beginning on
“ south eighty-seven degrees, west twenty I the eastern side line ot Garden Street at a
“ teet; thence south nine degrees, west to I point where tt intersects the northern side
“the prolongation of the northern side Une Une ot Coburg Street thence running along
“ ot eald house; and thence southerly by the the northern aide line of Coburg Street in 
“ southeast corner ot the old McMakln house an easterly direction one hundred and fifty 
“now Divine house), to the main or Port- feet, more or leae, to tne 
“ land street aforesaid; and thence easterly ocmer ot Lot G. on the plan ot subdivision 
" by the northern line of laid street twenty і of a portion of Lot No. Ten In Claae L. on 
" feet to the place ot beginning, together the partition ot the Estate of the late Hon- 
“ with the eald dwelling house and all other orable William Has en. Sled In the Office of 
“ houses, buildings, erections and Improve- | the Registrar of Deeds ot the City and

County ot Saint John,, thence north fifty-two

fendants, with the approbation ot the
undersigned Referee In Equity, duly ap
pointed In and for the said City and County 
ot Saint John, the mortgaged premises 
described In the eald Decretal Order as:

86 PRINCESS STREET,
Ladies and Bentlemen’s Clothing 

CLEANSED OR DYED
AT SHORT NOTICE.

O. JEU- ВВАСТГВТ.
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“ mente thereoa standing and being." •
“ Also, all that certain lot. piece or parcel •"

“ of land, ettoate, lying and being In the southwestern aide of the eald lot marked G.. 
“ said parish ot Portland (now city et Saint seventy-one feet three inches, thence south 
" John), on the north side of Portland street, seventy-seven degrees thirty minutes west 
“near the Mill Bridge (eo called), the house seventy feet, more .or.lees,
“ now on the said lot being known as the old em side ot Garden Street,
“ MeMakin house, and the eald lot being the said 
"bounded and described as follows; Haring southerly direction one hundred and fifty 
“ a front of forty feet on the said street, and feet more or less to the .place of beginning;" 
" extending back In a northerly direction one the said described lande and promisee being 

." hundred feet, more or less, losing In width and Intended to be all the lande and pre- 
“ with said distance ot one hundred feet, six mls°s conveyed to said Lucy A- R. Straton 
“ Inches, making the eald lot thirty-nine feet by the Executors and Trustees ot George A. 
" six inches in width In the rear, the said lot Hamilton by deed dated the fifteenth day ot 
“being bounded on the west by a lot or Jure, A. D. 1889, and registered in Libro 
“ piece of land heretofore Bold by the said 32, page 167 and following pages. In the offl 
" then trustees to one John Haggerty, and of the Registrar of Deeds In and for the 
“ on the east by a lot or piece ot land also City and, County ef Saint John, together with 
“ sold by the then trustees to one William all and singular the buildings, fences, and 
" McDermott, together with a right of way Improvements thereon, and the rights and 
“on the western Bide of the eald lot here- appurtenances to the.sa*.lands or premises 
" lnbefora described, six feet three Inches, belonging or appertaining.
" or thereabouts, on Portland street afore- 
“ said, and extending northerly from the apply to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor or the under-

width signed Referee.

Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds. All Druggists and 
most Groeerymen sell it. 
ШЯ- 26 Cents a Bottle. *®e

thirty-seven, niantes west along theSr.‘
b

to the said east- 
and thence along 

side ot Garden Street In a
L. .<
ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.

PORK and BEEF. ce

Now In Store and to Arrive :

Squire’s Clear Backs Pork, 
Dunn’s Mess Pork,
North Packing Co.’s Beef.

------- -ALSO-------
Compound Lard, Beans and 
Lumbermen’s Supplies. 

For Sale by

Wi F. HARRISON & 00.,
Smythe Street.

For terms ot aale. and other particulars

“ said street, preserving the 
“ thirty feet, or thereabouts, the said right 
" of way to be held and enjoyed in common 1S94.

Dated this fifth day ot December, A. D.

“ with the proprietors of the adjoining lot.Pure and 
Other A H. HANINGTON, E. H. McALFINE,

Referee.
“Alee all that certain lot,plece of parcel ot 

" land, situate, lying and being In the eald 
“ parish of Portland (now city ot SL John), :
" and bounded and described as follows, that 
“ 1» to aay: Beginning upon the northern Une 
“ of Portland street (eo called), at the south- 
" east angle of the dwelling house formerly 
" *n the occupation of John Dalton; thence 
" running easterly along the eald line of the 
“ said street, south eighty-three degrees,
" east thirty-six teet, or until It comes to a There will be sold at pubUc auction at

Chubb’s Comer (eo celled). In the City of 
west line of the house there (called Cars John, In the Ctty and County of Saint

“ MlTlLîh^enf0îhAB«Meh^Un1nr.ï J°bn, in the Proving of New Brunswick.

thirty-six feet to the east line of the said pnnrt in Fnnitv raadn __ »__ . _“John Dalton’s lot; and thence along the Twentv-se^ti?7' тГ
“said line, south four degrees, west one ^ ^ SÎ! ’
“ hundred and ten feet, more or less, to the ££$.4,*
“ place of beginning. MÏÏrav MrYiSn ' JWP ** 840 ° ™

“Also, all that tract, piece or parcel ot land т жтеп*
“ situate and being in the parish of Dan cas-
“ÎÜ’ ,ln, the <jPY7lty 0‘Salnt John, ai£ Helen ^ George R. Ellis
"hounded as follows: Commencing at a Ti.vl „„IT,.™.?; ÜV’“ marked fir tree standing on the southwest ^tiie 
“ angle of lot number six, located to C.
"Nicholls; thence running by the magnet îï^ii£n?№,e,tow
" weet seventy-six chains of four poles each ” *?*. ?**»«>«Р»$ «Чгоі»’.1п Вдииу. М|у 
“ and sixty-seven links to a marked spruce f|’p°1?t£L?a tor У” 1116 at7 M4 C0™" 
“ stake standing on the eastern side ot a „„ , , . . ," reserved road; thence north five degrees, ,, .У**1 I®"* and parcel of land“weet thirty-nine chains and twelve UnSrio ■■ 1уї-Швot
" another marked sprace stake; thence east .. ”°.У>в ?2theTjY ,ejde_?t.JI"Sa
“ seventy-six chains and sixty-seven links to .. atreftt. beginning on the eald side ot the said
“ a marked fir tree; and thence south five ,__, _ ' -T ------ -J
“ degrees, east thirty-nine chaîna and twelve 5L.Î!1® **^5“ 01 У16. flr,t
“ Иїіігя to the place of beginning, containing «. tnereol to William Turner, thence 
" three hundred acres, more or 1ère, the ., 5°m «Mft; corner running westerly on 
“ same having been granted to the crown to ,, tiezen Street fifty-five feet, thence at right 
“one Jonn McNamara, by grant dated the ^lesncrtheriy one hundred feet, thence 
“ first day of March A. D. 1835. Together „ •* Tight angles easterly fifty-five feet to 
“ with all and singular the buildings, fences M ^ north-westerly corner of Turner’s lot, 
“ and improvements thereon, and the rights „ thence at right angles southerly on 
“ and appurtenances to the said lands and „ tue irestern line of the said lot one hundred 
“prenflees belonging or appertaining, and ., to-the place ot beginning; and also all

that other certain lot or parcel ot land de
scribed as follows, that Is to say: all that 

1°L Iriece and parcel of land situate, lying 
I =bd being In Wellington Ward, in the said 

city on the northerly side of Hazen Street, 
"beginning on the said side of Ahe said 
.. «* the sooth-westerly corner of a lot
ï 1înd “Id oy the said parties thereto of 

.. Î?1® ?nt bhtt to John McCready and others, 
by deed bearing date the first dap ot May, 
A. D., 1866, and afterwards known as "Cal 
vtn Church Lot." thence from the said cor- 
ner running westwardly on Hassn Street 

,, ten feeL thence at right angles northerly 
eae hundred feet, thence at right angles 
easterly ten teet to the north-westerly cor

ner of the Calvin Chnrch Lot aftirneeld. (so 
called).ttience at right angles south-westerly 

. ÜÎ У*8 ’’'“«em side of the eald Calvin 
Church Lot, (so called), one hundred feet 
to the place of beginning." being the lands 

and premises conveyed to the eald John Cow
an by Henry Lawrence Bturdee and wife by 
Indenture bearing date the Eighth day of 
Ootober. A. D., 1877; together with all and 
singular the improvements thereon, and the 
rights, members, privilèges, hereditaments, 
agd appurtances, to the said lands and _ 
ises belonging or in anywise appertaining, 
and the reversion and reversions, 
and remainders, rents, issues and profits 
thereof, as well as all the estate, right, title, 
interest, -dower, right, title and 
dower, use, property, possession, daim and 
demand, whatsoever, both at law and In 
Equity, of the said Defendants, or any or

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
іm

EQUITY SALE.xie наш, just wnere vot 
ly mother eat, and she said, ‘Rog- 
I wish you would do bette

LEARN SHORTHAB
lND-

TYPEWRITING! the

1‘, JJfig™ This department in our college is in 
charge of the welL-known expert, Mr. Thos. 
McCnllongh.

Send for sample copy (free) of “ The New 
Education ”, an eight page journal, devoted 
(о practical education. Address:—

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
168 Union Street, SL John, N. В

of the last will 
W. Nicholson, de

ceased, are plaintiffs, and John Cowan and

$-
the

mmcoLomAL railway, ■ private note, provl 
exceed the regu 
they have the 
stamps attached, 
allow these to dr 
also that a rider 
to the post card 
tended for ctrcul 
country. Reply p 
make are being 
and are returned 
ordinary course of

On and after Monday, the 1st October, 
1894; toe trains of this Railway wll 
run dally (Sunday excepted) as 
follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN. “ the reversion and reversions, remainder
“ and remainders, rents, Issues and profits 
" thereof, and all the estate title, dower, 
“right of dower, property, claim and 
“ demand, whatsoever, both at law and In 
“ equity, of the eald defendants or either of 
" them.”

The above tote will be eold separately In 
the order described.

For terms of sale and other particolara 
apply to JAMES JACK, ESQ., the agent ot 
the Plaintiffs, or the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated this seventh day of December, A. D.

Express for Campbellton, Pngwaah, Pie- 
ton and Halifax.............................. the Hngbdh etam

Ada. gaining ne 1 
Today Ottawa

... 13.60
Express for Quebec and Montreal......... 16.30

16.»

&-press tor Halifax.........

■railway had a ha 
tracke clear, but vs

Hon. Mr. Bowell 
•day, but ie in good 
tod cough troubled 
The premier reeeiv 
-of congratulations 
the country on the 
■enty-flret birthday]

A new proclamai 
declaring the valiJ 
rendes for cnstoml

Ottawa, Dec. 28 
zette tomorrow w 
clal liet of candid 
eeeefnl at the civi 
tions which were 
en pointe throug| 
month, 
preliminary, or lo 
ation:

At Halifax, N. 
Connors, James P 
Joeeph; Grant, Ri 
worth, J. Herbert; 
McGuire, Wm. ; EH 
Spawton, Richard 
F.; Wall, John J.

A Par’-or Car runs nach way on
leaving 8L John at 7.00 o’clock and 

at 7 to o’clock.
trains
Halifax 1894.•if.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity.

1 assengers from St. John for Quebec end
J. G. FORBES,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
GEORGE STEWART,

tew *-t 19.80 o’clock.

Auctioneer.TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN 1465

NOTICE.8.»Express from 
Express from Montreal and Quebec 

(Monday excepted)
Pursuant to the requirements of Sub-section 

4, Section 83, of the Insurance Act, the Do-10 JO
Express from Moncton (dally)........»... 10.18
Express from Halifax....................... .....
Express from . Halifax, Pictou .and

Campbellton .............................................
Accommodation from Moncton..—.......  14.00

minion Safety Fund Life Association of St.
John, N. B., hereby gives notice that on the 
eighth day of March, 1895, application will be 
made to the Minister of Finance and Receiver 
General for the release of its

15.50

18.10 and
securities, and hereby calls on its Canadian of The fojand other policy holders, if any. opposing 

with the
Minister on or before day so named.

Dated at SL John, N. B., the 20th day of 
November, 1894. either of them in ehd to 

For terms of sale and
ff . ПН (лиш va ve*re імген wre.rei. 111, . ■ ■ , i — —— —

haratod by from the locomotive, and
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard

J. DeWOLF 8PURR, fôÆWÆ ns
-Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. ’

CHAS. CAMPBELL, 
Secretary.

пП»4 th* w,eetil ftoeember, A.«bee. D. POTTINGBR,gs.. Jdhn, I want to aek you how the old 
man la going to vote In the election?

____ I Well, I can’t tell exactly. He’s been a
- 1 votin’ by the day, and he may take It, 

"j |by the week this time'!

Manager.
«Slept., HUGH H. McLEAN 

J. JG. POltBEs’*6
Iin BqnitjRailway Office, Moncton. N. B.,

1894. t.
.•_ a»n.- -
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At 81 John, N. B.-Andrews, Jamee ТРГГГОАОШГ І AlbkXftï hotel, Winnipeg, and well

Reed; Beiyea., Shaltord B.; Bond, 1 EiUjUДАі Ilivt known throughout the Canadian north-
Henty; Burns, Thoe. M.; Brown, Robt. " * ■ ___ і west, 1» dead.
Alex. Cl Condon, John; BlUptt, Ho- - n_n>w. Arch/D. McLaren, proprietor of the
land A.; Frodabam/ John H.; Ken- viujuubl. | Brumngjck hotel here, is dying and is
ney, John, Jr.; McCarthy,Wm. A.; Mul- Montreal. Dec. 27.—A great scheme 1 not expected to live till the morning. ' 
holland, Edmond; Macaulay, Walter; is about to be carried out to develop і The liberals of Saskatchewan have 
Pearson, John F.; Pearson, George R.; the Canadian and Newfoundland ' sent a requisiton to Wilfred Laurier,
Robinson, Gilbert M.; Shea, Jeremiah; trade. The Messrs. Connolly of the asking - him to be their candidate at 
Taylor, Samuel, Teakieg, Frances; Vin- Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. і the next dominion election, 
cent. Wm. A. ; Henni gar, Edward S.; and others will establish a company j The minister of Justice will shortly 
Blakslee, Arthur G-; Holder, William called the North American Navigation 1 be presented with a largely signed

Co. to run a tri-weekly line of steam- j petltiori asking him to grant 
The following passed the qualifying era between Paspebiac and St. Johns, 

or higher grade examination:
At Halifax—Allen, M. White; Brad- as the railway across the Island Is 

shaw, James L. H.; Connors, James completed. By the last named route 
P. ; Crowe, Jos. H. ; Curren, Ella M.", Montreal will be brought within thirty- 
Falrbanks, Gladys; Fraser, Ada E. L.; three hours of St. Johns, Nfld. The
Hewitt, Henry W. ; MacDonald, Angus Baie des Chaleurs line, which has been crop in Manitoba and the Northwest 
T.,; MacDonald, Florence Й: McLeod, absorbed by the Atlantic and Lake that the elevator and storage facilities 
Malcom G.; McQuarrle, Hugh A.; Superior railway, will have the road ; were inadequate. The result of this
Pheney, Harry G.; Porter, Brunton completed to Paspebiac in June next, discovery is the preparation for the
F., Stokes, Thee. ; Taylor, Walter. when the new steamship line will be building of a large number of new ele-

At St. John, N. B.—Belyea, Arthur Inaugurated. vatcra. The Lake of the Woods Co.,
S. ;Brown, Jas.; Burns, Thoe. M.; The festival of St. John the Evan- the -Ogllvles and Northern Elevator 
Bols, Edward L.; Ervin, Bessie W.; gellst was celebrated today with great company between them will erect 
Folkins, Harry A., Gardner, Ernest eclat in the Masonic lodges, and a twenty-five elevators at various points 
R.; Humphrey, Wyndham; Klerstead, number of dinners were given this . and one or two of these will be loca- 
Edwin B.; McLeod, Edwin B.; Peay- evening. ted at Winnipeg of large canacltv andsen. John F.; Powell, Wm E.; Quinn. Quebec, Dec. 27—This fortress city fitted^wlth a^xjsl ter cleaning and 
W. J.; Seely, Robert; Robinson, Ellas from Its elevated and exposed post- j scouring the grain

: ТиГПЄГ' H- . tlon- W today’a great snow storm I The Manitoba legislature will be 
a., watters, warren u. more than any city in the dominion. І offiolallv called tcaother fnr ташигїThe following passed In optional Many members of the provincial legts- 24th ^ ” f°F January
S AJtemiifax-Fraser Ada E. L sten- j? gW Th» residence of John Dickson, roer-

Al . allrax -eraser, лаа is. l,., sten- prisoners In the parliament building chant of Manic rwv waa deetroved
Henrc W ^,styPeWritlnK: HeWltt” gn day, while others could not reach by during the absence of Dicjtson
Tsi'&nx Harry A., and *1» wife. Their four year old
precis and book-keeping; Quinn, W. Montreal, De£ 28.-^.' Sanford, w^humeTte ’

A proclamation will appear In the New^Tork^am аьГ^аа^ John Lynn’ a youngf sport and 8am-
Canada Gazette tomorroVprorogulng whthwaa bier of Calgary, raised a ten dollar
parliament until Monday, Feb. 11th. JIhl check to °°e hundred and ten. He
This is simply a pro forma proclama- wlH eerve three yearB ln the Peniten-
tlon, and does not necessarily Imply ™ ^ *h®, ho,“ tlary*
that parliament will meet as late as ^ ої-®1Г. J<*” George Rogers, dry goods merchant
the day named. The next proclama- Ï^ÎP80119 d®ath Y?* e kaown* of Portage La Prairie, was damaged 
tlon will call parliament for the “de- T5* Qu?en’ who, quite contrary to re- by fire to the extent of $1,000; fully in- 
spatch of business,” which may be at porte;. 18 apIe to w~k; .plac8d two sured.
an earlier date than the one above upon the coffin with her own From Regina comes a tale of the
mentioned. hands, one perishable wreath, a sec- j death of the victims, William Thomp-

Lady Thompson, Joseph Thompson, 1 ond wreath of a more lasting charac- u son, an ex-Ontario farmer, and his 
and members of the family, Lieut *er’ attaching to it in her own. writing | family, who have a homestead a few 
Governor and Mrs. Dewdney, Sir C. ,the expression of her regret for the | miles west of Regina About six 
H. and Lady Tupper, left tor Halifax ”ea °* one wbo™ “e did not hesitate f-o'clock yesterday morning Thompson 
this afternoon. D. Hettinger, general *° c®" ber friend. All ln Windsor ; g0t up and started a fire In a box 
manager of the Intercolonial, accom- Castle mourned as if the sorrow was Btove, then returned to bed and fell 
periled the party. At Montreal they a Personal one. “As It," to quote the asleep again. The stove pipe getting 
wm be Joined by Mtea.BBelen Tbomp- words of Mrs. Sanford, “ it Was a over-heated, set fire to the paper and 
son, Mrs. Sanford aht 'John Thomp- member of the family. Indeed, the cotton with which the room was cell- 
son. The latter left Ottawa for Mon- Brief and sympathy could not have edj aba almost In an Instant the whole 
treal yesterday to meet his sister on been greater If he had been connected ceuing was ln flames. Jumping out

AU the household were commended to Of bed he ran to open the door, but 
Premier Bowell kept to his room to- follow the remains to the station, and had considerable trouble to get out. 

day. but was busily at work all day, it was a most Impressive sight to Before his wife could reach the door 
He will leave for Halifax tomorrow witness the members of the foremost one of the children, she fell down
or two days ahead of his colleagues, court ln the world walking behind suffocated with her night drees on 

Ottawa,' Dec. 3L—An order in council the remains of a colonial minister. №e Thompson dragged her out and 
has been passed on the recommends- And the the Queen’s delicate woman- tore Off her burning night dress and 
tlon of Hon. Mr. Angers, having ln ly sympathy tor Miss Thompson. This back into the flames tor his

m^ srllv» rigour HT ”»****“* <* «« cattle imde w“ Bomething whlch will be long re- two Children. The youngest one was 
tore active or Hour- between Canada "and Germany. Some membered by those privileged to wit- burned all over Its body and died
As to the farmer, days ago, the department of agitciil- ness it. The Queen came forward and shortly after The " eldest is badlv

generally speaking he has withstood ture ascertained from the high com- kissed Miss Thompson on both cheeks, burned and in in =. wrv Лят-»т„«
the depression In prices' experienced mlssloner in‘London that the term speaking words of - comfort condition. The mother is hadtohurm early ,n the ye« ^ well.’’ . -America" in n decree of the Ger- such as only a mother who TÎbou" the^boTy ^homp^n Zô

Ottawa, Dec. 27. man empire prohibiting the entry of has understood what bereave- w,„ „—.„aw, _n<1- with the then 
A. B. Kemp, oyster expert tor the live cattle and fresh beef from Am- ment' means could have done, mbmeter registering’ nearly twenty 

fisheries department, has Just com- erica, also included Canada. The This was a great comfort to the below zero, hastily nut the sufferers 
pleted his season’s work in the mari- j cause assigned for such prohibition young girl, who from that moment »n= tye hen* house and started to 
time provinces. In the early part of ; nças the fact of the Texan fever hev- bore herself with great courage and „ver to John Grant's one and a ouar-
the season, Mr. Kenmwps en- tog been found to cattle Imported into calmness.” “It was a great privilege ter miles away without a stitch of
gaged to .completing^bede^at Shedlac, Germany from the United States, ’hie to witness such Incidmjts,” said Mrs. ci0thing on. дії- running a short

‘hlB polnt. m.{111?n! minister of agriculture reports that Sanford, “ and in recounting them to aistance his feet started to freeze- re
fer brood have been planted. From the Texan fever is unknown in Can- friends in New York it Was because,, fuming all he could find to cliaheХ^ааГиЛ: a n^r ^d .-«ho№« ts established that qfc hem was full of Appreciation of-B»& ZL

Meatetehr southern -parts of the eon- sympathy of the Queen, f^eeeidf hwornan’^gî^ite
V received tinànt; anfl cattle Infected with It have Mit I deprecate the way my nAme was he tied around his feet and head

fr^d RirTp-*Yr,n been 'shipped to Europe from Boston ttsed,. becanpe It conveys the lmpres- starting out egeiu he struggled tor

tara .Tufrg 's&t*дй*іГ2Г5і stof Sir John’s death. -i’he*hlgh ' rttn- oUt **4 °atUe S‘afJB ЦЧ°В Ш which ay паде was ma^e у,е hotise, when he fell down almost
mlssloner writes a fun "account' of are ^rlct‘y Prohibited from entering to appear prominently, whereas noth- frozen, Frtunately be was seen as
Sir John’s movements and their per- Canada at any polnt eaBt °r the Urn- tog was further from my desire. I he fell and was carried Into the house,
sonal intercourse and the conversa- «er betwe«i Manîteba and ^Ontario, tove b^n merely anacc dent of a sad Thomson’s feet and hands are badly
tlon on the subject of Sir John’s “d a»owed >.ej?ter f°5/tock memorable cession. frozen and they may.have to be am-
health just prevlaue to the tragedy at PUrposto^ooly west of that point, and Montyea}, Dec. SO.-Hon. Mackenzie putated. His wife and the surviving 
Windsor castle. then subject to a quarantine of pine- Bowell, Sir Frim* Smith and Hon. chlld are suffering terribly, both

The usual papers for the adminis- ‘У days. In the older provinces there Messrs. Ives and Daly passed through trom buriis and from frost-bites, and
tration of the estate of the jate pre- s. f;2_excepti?n Sarnia to favor of Montreal last evening Intending to аге ь, a aaiÿrerous condition,
mler. Sir John Thompson, were ftlea Ped&ree stock only, which are sub- take a special this morning at Point BRITISH COLUMBIA,
today by Messrs. O’Conrtor arid ' Hogg iect also to a quarantine of ninety I Levis and proceed to Halifax over toe ^ H COLUMBIA,
on behalf of Lady Thompson to the <W«- It is impossible, therefore, that' Intercolonial. Hon. J; J. Curran, who
Surrogate court of the county-ef Car- Texan fever can enter Canafla in face ! also tiesired to be in Halifax at the
leton. Sir John died Intestate. His of the general order, bt protiTbitioii re- arrival of Sir John Thompson’s re-
estate is sworn.-to at $9.727, .oa which lative tb the entry of United States таїм, left tonight by ^the Canadian
$5,726 is from fife insurance-.: It will cattle in Canada, with the limited ex- Pacific. Premier Bowell will-be the
thus be seen that Sir John bad but ception stated. Under these clrCUm- guest of Thos. B. Kenny, M. P., while
little of this world’s goods, і (it cash stances the government have asked ln the Nova Scotia capital,
on hand there Is an amount of $268, the Imperial authorities to make Ге- і Toronto, Dec. ЗО.-rJudge McDougall 
being twelve days’ salary- of the pre- 'Presentations to the German govern- has not yet completed his- report to
sent month, due to Str John as min- ment to have tite term "Canada” dis- ' tbe city council upon -the revelations
ister of Justice, and which has -been associated ln Interpretation put on - 16 clvle corruption. IV Is understood
paid to Lady Thompson aimee " bla the term “America," as applicable to that ; Crown Attorney Curry has, in
death. An Item of $2,493, “Money In cattle from the continent entering anticipation of the Judge’s verdict,
savings bank,” Is made pp <at . вище Germany. This request is of such a prepared criminal information against
which the late premier managed from < reasonable character that it Is thought several persons Incriminated In cen
time to time to save White--a-resident dt will be promptly acceeded to and nectlon with boodle transactions, ana
of Nova Scotia. Out of these moneys the barrier to resumption of the'cattle tbat arrests will follow the report of
the debts by the estate wfll have to trade between Germany and Canada Judge McDougall ln short order. There
be paid. These amounts will aggrer , be removed. і on® information for direct bribery
gate about $1,206, composed chiefly pf As foreshadowed a Yew days ago, ln- and two Informations for malfeasance 
household accounts Deducting this1 structions have been issued by the ! ot oolce and corruption,. and another
amount, it will leave only $1.500 over pfegt office department that on and upon the lines of the one executed on
and above life insurance available tor after' Tuesday next private cards ex-AM. Stewart.

fan,Uy. . j. »v —< .•■containing a one cent postage stamp MANITOBA.
Th* post office department has,.№- affixed thereon may be aeht by mall Winnipeg, Dec. 27.,-^James Savage of 

■der COTsldemtlon the Issue of ap. or- , within the dominion under certain re- the Ontario legislature, who- resigned
аег/ conforming^ with that теседШу 1^- : filiations. ' The -carde must be thicker when Commee, the dSettled liberal
sued by the Imperial government, fçr than the material used tor official poet candidate, entered a protest against
the recognition of post cards of.the cards, the maximum size must cornea- his election, addressed his
pnvate note, provided tbkt they. do not pqnd. to the size of the ordinary Gan- servative supporteds at
exceed the .regulation size and: tha,t аДа post card now In use. The mini- \ tage last night. His course in re- 
ney have the Canadian postage mum size must not be less than ЗИ signing was approved after explana- 

stamps attached. If it be decided to inches by 21-4 inches. The cards must tions, and arrangements -began for 
allow these to circulate it fa, probable n6t ^ foiled. On the address side, another campaign. Conmee will again 

tbat a rid®r may to reply upon which postage stamp must be be the Mowat candidate, but Savage
tne post саіД of private make in- affixed, nothing may be written or will not run again. ■ ^ •

‘®"ded f” circulation to the mother printed except the addrees of the per- Lieut. Governor Schultz of Manitoba 
Raply 1,064 2^™ otv$VsX* son tp whom the card 1» to he deliver- being too 111 to attend himself, Is ar-

Ke are being received Лп ^Canada, ^ the name and address of the' ranging to send some one to repre-
... are returnod to Enffland ln the де^де,. of the card, and the words sent him at the late Sir John Thomp-
th»il6'lI2nC<A,Un!e PcrthYC.m'c® OldJ18h “private poet -card." Nothing what- + son’s funeral.
.. “pish stamps are attached,Can- eVgr ma.y be attached to a private post The police yesterday discovered an

hhti1- Infringement of any of the Illicit whiskey still on a -form near 
f ,.ay Ottawa revelledlh an old rules will render the card liable to let- Delbratoe. It was seized ond five per-

^ ter postage. A circular has been is- sons arrested.
tr£ks cte£r but was iS”* to tk0 CUBtonf collectors stating

u™, „ і!:, іТіГг ... that by the postal union treaty the
day^uMs f to ' ttostodlM
- CSer“edhtoàn^Sâ -«a^n,^rcrisUwhleht^ are urn 
tef c^^r^rWS^t ^ 1ЬеГО&геЄГ1пВПІгос^ to retum°to 
XCfiret^lr°thdaev ОССаЯІОП ^ hto SeV: ^Sterereat the™ reveral po™ til 

A new proclamation'hail, been issued parcelB not calted for within
declaring the validity Of foreign cur- *flrty11day®, fr°~ date reee,pt at 
rendes tor customs purposes. the eollectors office. „

Ottawa, Dec. 28,-The ;'c”&da !^: J^nj^Mr. Bowell. Sir Frank Smith,
zette tomorrow will contain, the tofflr Hon ^essre Daly, Ives and Curran
cial list of candidates who -were bug- fqr Halifax yesterday, 
ceseful at the civil servicé eÿàyniria- ReV- Father Dawson, i

7

OTTAWA. A BATTIS ГОВ LIFE. chamber of deputies hah Just ratified 
the commercial treaty with Canada. 
By this treaty, the dominion la placed 
under the regime of the most favored 
nations and for the greater part of 
Its merchandize will pay the minimum 
eus tors duties. The favored tariff will 
be applied to woods tor building, 
rough or sawn, to wooden paving 
blocks, staves, wood pulp (pates en 
bloe), ordinary and others, 
matter of the reciprocity, Canada has 
greatly diminished the Import duties 
on French wines and on some other 
of our products. We will publish the 
articles of the treaty so soon as they, 
shall have been approved of by the 
senate and promulgation of them has 
been made, which cannot fall to In
terest the import trade. We will also 
publish remarks of the woods or Ame
rica, and more specially of Canada.”

And In the Echo of the same date, 
under thé heading, Situation of Trade 
in Bordeaux, the following

“The customs convention with Can
ada, which has been ratified Just late
ly, will cause the renewal of our Im
portations of sqruce wood, of which 
our commerce has been for several 
years deprived.”

When the writer 
sure of meeting any gentleman from 
Franco, which he has had when in 
Europe, he has always found them 
very favorable to Canada and Its peo
ple, Frendh or English, and the ad
ministrator of L’Echo Forestier Is 
no exception‘to the rule, and he will 
do all that he can, judging from his 
letter, to tid In the Increase of trade 
between France and Canada- 
province of New Brunswick "ought to 
have a gdod description of Its woods 
and forests published in French for 
circulation abroad. The cost would 
be but small, and now that woods for 
which we have as yet found no use 
here are becoming of value abroad, 
and as tlmy can be got cheaply, there 
Is no knowing of what benefit such a 
publication, the cost of which would 
be trifling, would be to the province 
and many of its people.

Fredericton, 27th Dec., 1894.

1
The Rescue of a. C. P, B. Official's 

Wife.
Ottawa, Dec. 26,—A letter has been 

received by the executHte. *oeytittse 
from the Earl of Aberdeen bearing 
upon the date of the proposed winter 
carnival. Ніж excellency suggests that 
out of respect to the. memory of the 
late Sir John Thompson the carnival 
be postponed tor a week. If this sug
gestion of the governor general, under 
whose patronage It is held, be 
quiesced in, the carnival will not open 
until the 28th of January.

The committee In charge of the ar
rangements in connection with the 
funeral of the late premier authorize 
the announcement that the funeral 
will take place at Halifax on Thurs
day, $rd of January, from the pro
vincial building to Holy Cross ceme
tery. 1 - '

5 Ottawa’ Dec. 16.
The writ for the election ln Cumber

land. N. 8., rendered necessary by the 
acceptance of office of Hon. MY. Dick
ey, was issued today, 
takes place on January 15th and poll
ing, If any, on January 22nd. Sheriff 
Logan Is returning officer.

Premier Bowell will be 71 years old 
tomorrow. itofcifetex*

Subscriptions to the Lady Thompson 
testimonial fund in the city of Ottawa 
are coming In in a most encouraging 
manner.
and in a few days managed to collect 
ever $8,000. This list includes the fol
lowing; Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Sir 
A. P. Caron, Sir C. H. Tupper, Hon. 
J. C. Patterson, Hon. J. A. Oulmet, 
Hon. Mr. Angers, Sir Charles Tupper, 
London, Eng., $500 each; Hon. John 
Haggart, $250; Hon. John Costlgan, 
$200.

X
Helpless and Bed-ridden for Months—$276 

Spent in Medical Treatment Without 
Avall-Her Early Decease Looked for as 
Inevitable But Health and strength Have 
Been Be Stored.

In the

H. a new
trial- to George Earle, a well known 
Winnipegger, recently sentenced to 
two years for criminally assaulting a 
servant girl.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 30.—It waa 
found in handling this year's grain

ac-
Nfld., or to St. George’s Bay as soon

(From the Owen Sound Times.)
Last fall when the Times grave an 

account of the miraculous cure of Mr. 
Wm. Belrose through the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, 
We had little Idea that wfe would be 
called upon to write up a case which 
Is even more remarkable. - The case 
referred to is that of Mrs. John C. 
Monnell, whose cure has been effected 
by these marvellous little messengers 
of halth. The Times’ reporter was 
met at the door by Mrs. Monnell, who, 
though showing a few traces of the 
suffering she had undergone, moved 
about very sprightly. With apparent
ly all the gratitude of a man who had 
been saved out of the deepest afflic
tion, Mr. Monnell gave the following 
account of his wife’s miraculous cure.
I have been In the employ of the C. P. 
R. at Toronto Junction for some time. 
In August last year, after confinement, 
my wife took a chill and what Is com
monly known as milk-leg set in. When 
I came home from my work I was in
formed of the fact, and next morning 
called in the family physician. The 
limb swelled in a very short time to 
an enormous size. Every means known 
was adopted to reduce the Inflamma
tion, but without avail. Consulting 
physicians were called in,, but all the 
satisfaction they could. give me was 
that the doctors in attendance were 
doing their utmost. A tank was rig
ged up, a long line of rubber hose at
tached and wound. around the afflict
ed limb and ice water, allowed to 
trickle down through the piping to re
lieve the pain and reduce the iniif in
itiation above the knee. The leg was 
opened and perforated, a tube Insert
ed from the thigh to the ankle with 
the hope that It would carry off l he 
pus which formed. For five long anx
ious months I watched the case with 
despair, while my wife Was unable to 
годує herself in the bed. At he end 
of that time she was placed ln a cha’r 
where she spent about another three 
months. To add to thé complications 
gangrene set in and for weeks there 
was a fight for life. At last the phy
sicians gave up. They said the, only 
hope was In the removal of my wife 
to the hospital. After a brief consult
ation she emphatically refused to go, 
stating that If she had to die ehe would 
die amongst her little ones. At this 
time she could not put her foot to the 
ground. Her nominal weight -was 135 
pounds when In good health, but the 
affliction reduced her to a living skele
ton, for she lost 66. pounds ln the five 
months. To all human Intelligence It 
was simply a case of waiting for the 
worst Цр to this time I had not 
thought of Dr. 'Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, until one day I came 

an advertisement and deter-

occurs:

Nomination

has had the plea-

D. O’Connor started a list

The

Quebec, Dec. 26.—Your correspondent 
learns tonight that Mgr. Begin has 
given instruction to the superior of 
the Redemptbriet order here that Rev. 
Father Rossback must leave the arch
diocese of Quebec without delay. The 
reverend gentleman. It will be remem
bered, made a sad mess pf it In preach
ing1 a sermon at St. Patrick’s church 
on the occasion of the service for Sir 
John Thompson. The unlucky Redem- 
ptorist is Oénratn-AmrelH—i

Montreal, Dec. 36.—W. W. Ogllvte, 
the great miller, arrived home today 
from Winnipeg. Being asked as to the 
quantity of wheat marketed he said 
approximately it is about 15,000,000 
bushels. The amount taken for bread 
and seed will be about -*,500,000 
els. The quantity wanted for seeding 
Willi I think, be much larger than last 
year.

“How is’ business In the west,” he 
was asked.

“As "far as "Winn 
■never saw It to a m 
ishing condition.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Législature Reports on the 
Condition of the Banks.

her arrival from Europe.
St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 27.—The report 

Of the ccftnmlttee appointed to investi
gate the affairs of the banks was pre
sented to the legislature tonight. The 
committee state that the Union bank 
is solvent and will be able to pay all 
its dlbts in full if given time.

The passage of a bill is advised pre-

tmsh-

venjing the note-holders from suing 
r; immediate payment of their notes 

iw ’specie , as they may do under- the 
present law. It also recommended 
that a hB> be presented tor utilizing 
the bank notes as circulating mediums 
and giving the shareholders control of 
the working of the bank until the li
quidation is * completed.

The report shows that the Commer
cial Bank is hopelessly insolvent. No 
efuefi, it is added, was exercised in its 
business; everything was done in a 
repkless manner, and even the share-

a two t--------- to Uy them. Thig .wap.XWS holders’ paying up a second call on the
witich ’’"«oaths ago, - Just about the time w*- --stock, it would be Impossible to reha- 

were moving up-here from the June- tfiiitate it.
tiOB.” T’he government declared that it had’

At this point Mrs. Monnell took up decided, in view of (he report, to guar- 
the story of the marvellous cure, and ântee the notes of the Union bank at' 
coroborated what her husband stated, go cents on the dollar and the Com- 
Continuing she said: “After using a mere til notes at 20 cents on the dollar 
few boxes I could walk on crutches, jn order to help relieve the distress to 
and after their further use I threw which the disaster has subjected the 
away my crotches and am now doing people. The noies will not be redeem
ail my own housework. The limb is ed in specie for two years, thus pre- 
entlrely healed up, and the cords, venting a run on the Union bank when 
which in the terrible ordeal had been if openéd.
forced out" of their places, have come Mr. Morihe,. leader of the opposition, 
back to their natural position. And criticised thé government’s scheme and 
to show how complete has been my re- proposed that the notes of both banks 
covery I am pleased to say that I be fully guaranteed, as the loss result- 
have recovered my lost weight and ing would be compensated tor by in- 
ftve pounds more. -. I now weigh 140 creased revenues from the impetus 
pounds. , given to trade.

"We spent $275 in doctors’ fees and London, bee. 28,—In a leader this 
other expenses withou( avail, before morning "the Daily News says: "What- 
beglnning the use of Dr. Williams' ever the ‘ issue to this proceedings 
Fink Fills,” said Mr.. Monnell, “and' It against. the directors of the Commer- 
seems marvellous that my wifp, who c}ai bank of Newfoundland, the incl- ' 
a few months ago was considered past ! dent will; hardly, strengthen the pub- 
human aid, has by ^ this wonderful Цс confidence on which the poor rem- 
mèdlclne been restored to health and nant. of Newfoundland’s prosperity 
strength;” and the Tlines concurs in rests. The colony must now see cause 
the conclusion. to regret Sts short-sighted refusal to

Mr. Monnell is one of the C. P. R. enter thé dominion. Had' it Joined the 
staff of clerks at this port, and he is great Canadian confederation it would 
always willing to tell of the cure et- bave a better claim for support from 
fected. But there are hundreds of its - ancestor communities than it can'" 
witnesses to the truth of his state- now advance.
meats both in Owen Sound and at To- at Johns, Nfld., Dec. SO.—The preel- 
ronto, where he resided up to two dent’s - casting vote only carried the 
months ago. government’s bank note bill through

Dr. Williams’ Pink Fils are offered the upper house. The debate eon- . 
with a confidence that they are the tinned until .two O’clock this morning- 
only perfect and unfailing blood build- Lawyers .now, differ as to the legality ‘ 
er and nerve restorer, and where given 0f the passage of the measure owing 
a fair trial disease and suffering '.oust to its having been adopted on Sunday, 
vanish. Sold by all dealers or sent which will necessitate the bill being 
by mall on receipt of 50 cents a box or again sent to- the lower house, where 
$2.50 for, six boxes, by addressing the another campaign against it may be 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, inaugurated.
Ont., or, Schenectady, N. Y. Beware 
of imitations and refuse trashy sub
stitutes alleged to be “Just as good.”

fo

run

Mr.

Vancouver, B. ■ C., Dec. 28.—The In
quest on, the victims of last Saturday’s 
shooting tragedy -was concluded to
day, a .verdict of wilful murder being 
returned. Ashford» the accused, made 
a statement to the effect that he re
membered buying a revolver and cart
ridges the evening before and that 
he had had several drinks, 
subsequent acts and crimes Itself, 
he remembered nothing till- arrested- 
by the police. ...

As to

ENGLISH.
London, Dec. 26—Lord Randolph. 

Churchill had brief Intervals of 
sciousness today. His wife is devoted 
in her attention to him," rarely leaving 
his bedside. Thére has been a соп- 
étant succession of aristocratic call
ers at the Churchill residence, No. 
59 Grosvenor square,: and Princess 
Christian has sent a telegram to Lady 
Randolph Churchill expressing ’ sym
pathy with her. A bulletin Issued at 
nine o’clock this evening says that the 
patient Is rather weaker. _Lord Wittv 
borne, who left the Churchill house 
Just before , this despatch was sent, 
said that the condition of the sick 
man I# so bad that It could hardly 
be worse.

con-

con- 
Rat Por-

IA STORMY PASSAGE.
МАВШЕ MATTERS.

- hark Romani»; 663 tone, built at Windsor 
in 1Ш. has Been Bold at Er mouth, Eng., for 
ttSOL ,

The fOlkplng charters are reported: Bark 
Strathlela, New York to Saigon,‘oil, about 
16c. to 1614c. ;. «w Flora. P. Stafford, Bahia 
Вйтеа to g. • K.. or Continent, grain, 19s., 
or from La Plata, 18s. 6d., April 15 cancel
ling; Forest -King, 1,602 tbns, Norfolk- to Rio 
de Janeiro, coal, 17a (d.. narks Wolfe, 948 
tons, Pascagoula to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
$11, $2 form; L M. Smith, 379 tons. Surinam 
to Sandy Hddk f. o„ sugar, 11c. to New York, 
12c. to Philadelphia—out from Boston to Cay
enne, p: t>; N. R-Merris, 700 tons. Matanzas 
to New York, cedar and mahogany, $6.75; 
brigt. Mersey Belle, 299 tons. New York to 
Bahia, general cargo,- 66c. per bbl.; sche. 
Sirocco, MoWe Ao,Surinam, lumber, $6 and 
port chorees;. Lena Pickup, New York to 
Demerara, $1,260; Gypsum Prim-ess, 664 tons, 
Trinidad fo Mew oYrif, Philadelphia or Bal
timore, asphalt; $2- and discharged, $15 per 
day despatch money; Wm. Smith, St. John 
to New York. Philadelphia or Washington, 
tomber, $2.68)4 ; Lygonia, St. John to New 
York, lumber,-13, coal to Salem, 90c.

Sch. Juno, CapL. Wilcox, has been unfor
tunate of. late.' . She went ashore at Quaco 
lately, while lumber laden. After repairing, 
ehe reloaded- her cargo, which is owned by 
White, Pawnee .* .White, and sailed for Bos
ton. R. W. Williams, her owner, received 
a despatch yesterday stating that she was 
ashore at West Qeoddy. She waa caught in 
Thuraday’s gale, and Capt. Wilcox wna com
pelled to slip both anchors and beach her 
to save the vessel and cargo. The vessel le 
not badly damaged. There is no insurance 
on her. t „

A telegram received last evening by R. 
W. Williams notified him that the sch. Nrilie 
King, Capt Delong, from this port for Bos- 
ton with л cargo of lumoer. shipped by 
Cushing ft Co., waa ashore. The telegram 
came from Machias, and It Is taken for 
granted that she is ashore close by. She la 
fo» of water, but the cargo can. bo saved. 
There is fled or 1606 Insurance on the veeeel, 
but none on the cargo.

The Allen Line Steamer Arrives in 
Portland Covered with Ice. TRADE WITH. FRANCE.

•
For The Sun, by .Ef ward Jaek, C. E.

■I - - 1
Home short time. since the writer 

called tiie attention,of the administra
tor of L’Echo Forestier, the special 
organ of the wood trade of France, 
and. which is published, at 27 FOu- 
bourg Montmartie, Faria to the fact 
that near the shores of la Bale dee 
Chaleurs, discovered by the Illustrious 
Frenchman, Jacques Cartier, abund
ance ot trees -were found whose wood 
was but-little, used by the French or 
English Canadians, such as the aspen, 
white birch, fix apd white cedar. The 
edjtor made ampte of the observations 
sent him by'me and give it a very 
prominent place in his journal under 
a large letter heading, Wood of Can
ada. ,

I have Just received a letter from

Portland, Me.. Dec. 28,—After the 
stormiest passage she has ever exper
ienced the Allan liner Pomeranian 
sailed in to Portland this afternoon 
from Liverpool, via Halifax, 
decks were covered with ice and bore 
evidence of the terrible storm through 
which she has passed.
$7.47 north and longtltude 50.15 west, 
on December 22nd, she came near «fi
nding with an iceberg of gigantic pro
portions. An Iceberg so far to the east
ward is seldom seen at this time of the 
year, and It is a dangerous menace to 
all steamships which follow the upper 
route from Liverpool to the United 
States.

Her
i

The office of the Saturday Night 
Publishing Co. was greatly damaged 
by fire today. The low is covered by 
Insurance.

Alderman Gilroy, who

In latitude

defeated
by Alexander McMicken for the Win
nipeg mayoralty by two votes, has ap
plied to the court for a recount.

The Winnipeg bank clearing» for 
the week ending today- werfff$961,594; 
balances, $113,154.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 28,—Comandant 
Booth of the Salvation, army arrived 
here today from Toronto, én route to 
the Pacifjc coast to meet bis father, 

The general will be 
given hearty receptions in all the prin
cipal towns along the C, P. R. line.

John Turtle, а .Шппірег man. Ilea in 
a critical condition In the- general hos
pital, having beén asphyxiated In his 
own house; last night by inhaling gas.- 

The Winnipeg- curler» and hockey 
players are arranging to send repre
sentative teams to Montreal and other 

— eastern points in February- ,
. Daniel ’ McDonald, proprietor " of the

The

Sch. Viols, Capt Forsyth, from St John 
for New York with lumber, was driven „
ashore ln Thursday’s gale at Matlnicoefc 1 him, dated Parie, 11th December, 
I?lln-b,Lfng. Island Sound. Her cargo waa 1894, ln which he informs me that my
2Й.Г SU><£ T’&Ü. swS: Ü nptvas ,had '&***£01 hl8owner, was informed that the Viola was receipt of. a letter from one of, the
lying easy and that arrangements had been first houses in France. Unfortunate-

.‘-;£rs
on the freight . which we have very little in New
a8? 5; which loaded piling at Brunswick, and that of inferior, qual-
Apple River for New 1er*, went ashore т_ Т.Є.-Ьг, і-аготііа. л» ,a.there and then came; to this port to be re- In >Boho Forpstjer, of the
paired, will come off the blocks on Monday ninth of this month, Canada
hsvlng made very extensive repairs. She to again mentioned

-----  — vswi *- Canada, In the following terme: "The

_____ і и ■■■■ arson, well known
tions^ wMcb* were" held*’at^ttee*"dï®ef" ■№routtho«t Ontario and Quebec, died 
ert pointe throughout. Canada, f- laet . here:yesterday aged S4 year», 
month. The toll 
preliminary, or lower 
ation:

At Halifax, N. S.—BeUew,
Connor^ James P.;
Joseph; Grant. ReAi _
worth, J. Herbert; McKinley-,•' Harry; .reported tonight that Douglas Stew- 
McGulre, Wm.; ShaSetbury, Chjtelep; art^lafte private secretary to Sir John. 
Spawton, Rtc hard A. ; ïhpmiW»»; will succeed Mr, Moyla» tu

.'■$ ki-mY.ûmnàmfctoûbto-
.Wla;1 "«<№ «' »'>:• ivfl t ' -

General Booth.

owing pafigêd the' 18 understood that J. G. Moylan, 
rer 'kradfe^eldXnÉr'. inspector of penitentiaries will be №- 

perannuated on July 1st. Mr. Moylan
_BeUew, James; hae been ln the public service since
Détoner' Patrick1 1*72 and was appointed inspector of 
naTd : 5- ; : pé^iWiariea іц 1876. it to eutreotly

і

.under
woo* *5

P.; Wall, ; Jiohn J. $2.75. ,т; чР

■

;

a
*

;

:
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ISTER & SON,
iUBERS ОЖ WIRE MAKS,

"NT A TT.St
ieks. Brads Shoe Nalls. 'Hun 
Ills. etc. St John, N. I.

mm тещ.
walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Tetofsky, Hyslip 

ab, Etc., Etc.

Igned not being in s position 
or deliver personally the trees 
tehee to cell the whole lot out
il reery is located ln Stanley. 
Ill be to the advantage of any 
; to set out a lot of trees to 
s by the hundred. Circutn- 
rhl.ih I have no control have 
reee upon my hands, end they 
id of at a bargainHENRY SThgfo j

w

OTICEv
-

ISONS having legaVctarnis 
state of the Late Sairm&l 
ie of White’s Cove, Queens 
pased, are requested to pre
nne, duly attested, within 
Is from this date, and all 
Ibted to his estate are re- 
pake immediate payment 
signed.
Ivbite’s Cove, Queens Co., 
December, 1894.

CHARI ES W. WHITE.
LAUCHLAN P. FARRIS

Executors.

TY SALE.
be sold at Public Auction at 
ir (so called), ln the City ot 
1 the Province of New Bruns- 
TtTRDAY, THE SIXTEENTH 
RUARY, A D. 1896, at twelve 
pursuant to the directions ot 

fier of the Supreme Court in 
on the 21st 
a certain 1 

James Stirling is 
1 and Lucy A. R. Straton are 
irlth the approbation of the 
leferee in Equity, the mort
is described ln the Plaintiff's 
Lint and hi said Decretal Order

day of November, 
cause therein pend- 

plalntlff and

ose two separate lots of land 
and ^ being in Welllng-
namely: Beginning on 

le line ot Garden Street, at a 
t Intersects the northern side 
I Street, thence running along 
side line of Coburg Street in 
irectlon one hundred and fifty 

less, to tne southwestern 
G. on the plan of subdivision 

if Lot No. Ten ln Class L. on 
Dt the Estate ot the tote Hon- 
1 Hazen, filed ln the Office ot 

of Deeds of the City and 
nt John, thence north fifty-two 
-seven minutes west along the 
side of the said lot marked G.. 
eet three inches, thence south 

degrees tnirty minutes west 
more ,pr less, to the said east- 
arden Street, and thence along 
im aide ot Garden Street In a 
action one hundred and fifty 
less to the .place of beginning;’’ 
ribed lands and premises being

situate
oM

to beeaîa the tonde and pre-
Lucy A R. Straton 

tors end Trustees of George A. 
deed dated the fifteenth day of 
1889, and registered In Libre 

nd following pages, in 
trar . of Deeds in and 
tty et Saint John, together with 
liar the buildings, fences, and 

thereon, and the rights and 
to the ael*. lands or premises 

appertaining.
ot sale, and other particulars 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor or the under-

to

the office 
for the

fifth day of December, A. D.

rOTON,
ollcitor.

Б. H. McALPINE, 
Referee.

1460
ЛИOi.

ITY SALE.
be sold at public auction at 

1er (so called), ln the City of 
n the City and County of Saint 

1 Province of New Brunswick, 
)AY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY 
ARY NEXT, st the hour ot 

to the direc
tive Supreme 

ilty, made on Tuesday, the 
th day of November, A. D„ 
tuse therein pending wherein 
Icholeon, Joseph R. Stone and
тП' № of the last will 

W. Nicholson, dont of
plaintiffs, and John Cowan and 
n, his wife, George R. Ellis, 
ie creditors of John Cowan, ftc., 

and Vale Manufacturing Com- 
endante, with the approbation 

reigned Referee ln Equity, duly 
and for the said City and Coun- 
John:
lot piece and parcel of land 

Wellington Ward, in the City of 
I, on the northerly side of Hason 
nnlng on the said side of the eald 
the sonth-wetsterly corner ot a 
1 sold by the parties ot the first 
iof to William Turner, thence 
said corner running westerly on 
eet fifty-five feet, thence at right 
rtherly one hundred feet thence 
angles easterly fifty-five feet to 
•westerly corner of Turner’s let. 
le at right angles southerly on 
a line of the said lot one hundred 
> place of beginning; and also all 
1 certain lot or parcel of land de- 
I follows, that Is to say; all that 
and parcel of .land situate, lying 
ln Wellington Ward, In the said 

a northerly side of Haxen Street, 
on the said aide of Ahe said 

the south-weeterly corner of a lot 
Lid oy the said parties thereto ot 
art to John McCready 
earing date the first 1 
6, and afterwards kno 
jh Lot," thence from the said cor
ps weatwardly on Hazen Street 
[thence at right angles northeny 
red feet, thence at right angles 
en feet to the north-westerly cor- 
I Calvin Church Lot aforoaaid, (so 
>nce at right angles south-westerly 
[estera side of the said Calvin 
pt, (so called), one hundred feet 
Ice of beginning," being the lands 
se conveyed to the said John Cow
ry Lawrence Sturdee and wife by 
bearing date the Eighth day ot 

D., 1877; together with all and 
в Improvements thereon, and the 
mbers, privileges, hereditaments, 
knees, to the said lands and prem- 
lng or ln anywise appertaining, 
version and reversions, remainder 
iders, rents. Issues and profits 
well as all the estate, right, title, 
ewer, right, title and claim of 
, property, posseeelon, claim and 
whatsoever, both at tow and in 

the said Defendants, or any or 
tern in and to'thé said premises, 
is of sale and other particulars 
amea Jack, ^Esq., Prince William 
„sKent of the Plaintiffs, or the Solicitor.
As seventh day of December, A. 

HUGH H. McLBAN. , 1
J.vG.

tiff's Soliefto

th
ot my, 
as "‘Cal-
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NOVA S
A Young Man 

Brother at

A Happy Event at 
—News From Otl

DIQBîj 
Digby, Dec. 26.—It I 

two more victims ha] 
graves in Digby basil 
evening Roscoe Cros^ 
bor, and I* EL Baker1 
ermen belonging to 1 
Whorf, Capt. Longm] 
a small boat, intendil 
their vessel, which w] 
far off in the basin. 1 
ately after they eml 
came on and the wl 
They never reached t] 
last evening the boat! 
tom up, with the etel 
bodies have not yet 1

ANNAPcJ 

Annapolis, Dec. 22.-1 
an Annapolis boy, J 
able of a local repute 
teur comedian, has j] 
Lindley Co.

Clark Bros, of Beal 
ting one of the fines] 
province. Besides sj 
made during the sea 
bought the handsome 
from a Mr. Purdy ofl 

Capt. Geo. Starling | 
ovener, who has been! 
a few weeks, returns I 
Wednesday to Join htsl 
ceeds from there to vJ 

The marriage of MiJ 
ter of Clementsvale, a| 
months, on Wednesda 
Berry, was quite a ha 

On the same day 1 
James R. Ditmors J 
Milner became amn J 

Dr. Sydr, one of th] 
practitioners of the d 
his residence at Roun 
nesday of last week. 1 
he practised in Engla] 
Digby county, and t] 
moved to Round Hill 

Mrs. Sarah Woodwa 
of 81 years, quietly j] 
Tuesday morning. 81 
sons, all well known I 
county, to mourn the] 
ceased has three sistel 
whom were older t] 
brother. Alexander l] 
98, is still living at J 
Mr. Mackenzie does nd 
difficult task to walk] 
day, a feat which <J 
beaten by the younger] 

Merchants claim t 
trade is better than 
Although perhaps has 
year, still it compared 
most years.

SOUTHAMI
Southampton, Dec. 

talked of mock trial : 
Tuesday evening's sc 
lodge. As prevloui 
through the Sun the cs 
of promise, In which tl 
Miller, entered action 
Dickinson for breaking 
fixed the damages at] 
Taylor conducted the 
Carso» Atkinson was r 
sel for the defence, a 
court trier. The Jun 
nelled, chose F. Hold 
and the oath was 
Ayer’s almanac. Tl 
of a very amusing clJ 
letters were produced 
case and were read I 
great applause. AfteJ 
lnations conducted by 
their clever summing 
dence, Judge Dickinsq 
the Jury, who at the 
ed. and In a very sh 
to the court room w 
favor of the plaintt] 
were fixed at $5,000, aj 
was promptly paid q 

"was well acted and 
that 'Pansy lodge wU 
next time there Is a d

Gains Lewis droppl 
disease in Parrsboro, 
is, on Monday. Mr. 
spotted member of th 
there, and leaves a wj 
child, Arthur Lewis, I 
Port Granville, now | 
lege. Mr. and Mrs. |
D. P. Lewis will be 
tlves at the funeral. I
E. G. Lewis went to I 
day to attend the ful 
tie, David Hoeg.

Five delegates froiJ 
tended the district lq 
on the 14th.

A holiday festival 
the children of the Ms 
byterlan Sunday schq 
ton In the hall on Ne] 
ter the tea the coma 
to the Methodist chi] 
view of the last six] 
will be held. Rev. Me] 
Davie will also give |

Southampton, Dec. | 
Ping In the woods to] 
post master, was stJ 
limb, a sharp knot q 
the palm of one of h| 
an incision fully two]

Halifax, Dec. 26.-] 
man named Wm. Me 
a rifle In a shooting I 
today, the cartridge ] 
tered the body of a 
who was standing 
entered near the sh] 
Pierced the lung. TH 
ably die.

Halifax. N. S., Ded 
Pitts, one of the dir] 
lapsed Commercial в] 
land, for whose arre] 
been issued, is now ii 
shown the despatch] 
saying he was wand 
there, Mr. Pitts said 
Pondent: "I have q 
chance to return to 
will take the earned 
doing so. There has] 
nlcatlon with that i] 
night a»d the first 1 
be the Silvia on t] 
far as I am aware,] 
tinned, "No false si

» 1

-T

blessing to generations yet unborn.
Principal McIntyre of St. Martins 

seminary spoke of the value of aca
demic education, referring at the same 
time to the Institution at St. Martins. 
There was abundant room for such an 
institution In this province, and he 
hoped the Baptist people would yet 
come forward and help them out of 
their present difficulty. The public 
schools did not and could not meet 
the needs of society. They as a peo
ple had a great opportunity, and they 
should not hesitate to take advantage 
of it; they should take hold and take 
hold together, and establish their aca
demy on a sound footing. He hoped 
for the best, and that with God's help 
they would yet be able to accomplish 
the desired results.

Dr. Allison of Sackville spoke of 
the pleasure it afforded him to meet 
with his old friend, Dr. Carey, and 
to listen to the words of his learned 
and able friend. Dr. Sawyer. He con
gratulated the Baptists heartily. They 
had a history to be proud of. He 
thought they were doing a good work 
in the maritime provinces and he 
prayed that the blessing of heaven 
might rest upon their efforts.

Prof. Kelrstead was the last speak
er. He spoke eloquently and was lis
tened to with the very greatest of 
attention.

At the conclusion of the meeting. 
Rev. G. O. Gates moved that a vote 
of thanks be- tendered all who had 
helped to make the meetings of the 
institute a success, including in this 
the city press. Closed with the bene
diction by Dr. Carey.

(LORD BRASSEY ON CANADA. |

He Speaks of Imperial Federation 
and a Reformed House of Lords.

London, Dec. 27.—The Canadian Gaz
ette publishes an Interview with Lord 
Brassey, formerly a civil lord of the 
admiralty, in which he Is quoted as 
saying: “The leading men in Canada 
are exceedingly anxious that a fast 
mall service should be established, with 
reference to Imperial federation, for 
if the time comes when Canada should 
contribute to the Imperial fleet It must 
by an adequate representation."

In: regard to foreign affairs Lord 
Brassey continued: “Perhaps a coun
cil of advice for the empire, resembling 
the United States commission on for
eign: affairs; might be1 satisfactory. 
But Canada Is not really threatened 
directly in any way by external foes. 
In tile United States she has a neigh
bor so powerful that war with the lat
ter would be so obviously unequal as 
to be hardly conceivable.

"I regret that the imperial army was 
removed from American and Indian 
points, except at Halifax, 
regiments kept there could always 
have been ready for service in any 
part of the world, and the presence of 
the troops had a moral and unifying 
effect.

"A reformed house of lords should 
certainly have colonial representation 
In proportion to the population of the 
colonies”

Finally in the Interview Lord Bras
sey favors General Booth’s scheme of 
emigration to the colonies; and speaks 
favorably of the colonies of homeless 
bc-ys and girls and those started by 
Bamardo in Manitoba.

Lord Brassey, however, does not 
think that an imperial 'tariff Is feas
ible.

The few

JUST LIKE A BIRD.

Mrs. Gusher—There’s my daughter Edith. 
What a creature she is! Just Uke a bird.

Uncle George—Like a bird? Yes: always 
saying the same things over and over from 
morning till night—Boston Transcribe

WANTED.
Men and Women

TO SELL THE LIFE AND WOBK OF

Rt. Hon. Sir John Thompson.

pmfSSrS
illustrations, is now on press. It gives an 
account of Sir John's early Ufe and strug- 
gies. His rapid rise to fame and position. 
His great work for CanMa. His brilliant 
abilities and achievements. Hie noble ser- 
’ ices to the Empire and loyalty to the 
Crown. Hie conscientious devotion te duty 
and high religions character. Ніж distin
guished place as a Parliamentary debater, 
orator and statesman. His leading speeches 
upon public questions. His last days **a 
dramatic death. Thousands In Canada are 
waiting tor this truly great book. We want 
agents to introduce it everywhere. A live 
•an or woman can coin money with It for 
the next three months, for Canada la stirred 
as never before. Will .end handsome foil 
bound Prospectus for the nominal sum of 86 
cents. Retail, full cloth, $1.76; Leather, full 
gilt edges. $2.50. Any Intelligent person can 
sell this book. Send for outfit today, with 
your choice of territory.

BRADLEY, GARKBJTSJN A GO., 
Brantford, Ont.
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WOOD’S PIIOSPIIODINE, 
The Great English Remedy.

OS&b. Six Pacl-aget Guaranteed to 
*4 promptly and permanently 

Aw^reg^er] cure all forms of Servons 
"mm M Weakness, Emiseions*5perM-

atorrhea, Impotency and aUf
effects of Abuse or Excesses,
Mental Worry, excessive

Before and After. ^
flrmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 86 years in thousands of 
cases; is the only reliable and Попеet Medicine 
boom. Ask druggist for Wood’s Pbompho4loe;lf 
he offers some worthless medicine in of «*4 
inclose price In latter, and we will send by 
maU. Price, one package, «1; six, 16. One win 
please, etx «СІП cure. Pamphlet» free to any nddrssa 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont» fidwilA 

sola in BL John by Parker Bn*., Market 
Square, and O. W. Hoben, :7н1оп HalL мч» 
îy”tiled’ drn|*i*tt- О**”» by mall prompt-
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Day and Evening Classes will RHOPEN WEDNESDAY, January 2nd.
There will be 4 months' yet of Evening 

Classes# Many have learned from us. In lees 
PMiüoTUYoa° fi^tiwmselres for responsible 

Don4 let the time slip br^sSlm-onoe 
proved.

Evening Hours. 7.30 to 9.30.
a. kbrr а «ж.

Odd Fellows' Halt
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:

through that educated person the col- in* immediate step, to bring thla matter to 
lege spoke to the people. The training ^d °іІ»Л^
received at college revealed Itself ^Som 4And « to method, we would auT 
through the! carriage of the body, the geet that each of our pastors he asked to

get one or two earnest workers in his church 
to make a personal canvass, especially among 
non-contributors, and so far as possible get 
each individual ot give something weekly, 
monthly or quarterly, as the case may be. 

We recommend that such meetings as these 
. . . be held at different points as frequently as
itions In every community which must possible.—Laid on the table, 
be filled by educated men. Their in- I Rev. J. A. Gordon, when called on 
stttutions of learning helped to qualify 1 to read a paper on Some Ways of Help- 
men to All these positions. They had ing Our Colleges, apologized for not 
prepared a very large number of pas- having prepared a paper, but ad- 
tors. Their colleges and academies dressed the institute at length on the 
had given the Baptists a standing same subject. He thought the col- 
among intelUgent and educated peo- lege could be helped if the people were 
pie. Their institutions of learning reminded of their duty in this dlrec- 
had done much for the missionary tion. Why had they their educational 
cause. Acadia had been a great pow- institution. It was not because of a 
er In missionary work. desire to be different from other de-

A vote of thanks was tendered Rev. : nominations, or was It because they 
Mr. Camp for his very excellent pap- were too conservative to associate 
er. It was decided to have It publish- j with other denominations on their 
ed in the Messenger and Visitor.

AN IMPORTANT SESSION AFTERNOON SESSION. ! he was engaged in Christian service.
The Institute opened at 2.30 o’clock. I Intellectual training did not create 

After routine H. C. Creed of Frederic
ton was called upon to read his paper, 
entitled: The Denominational College,
Does It Exist as a Training School for

the ability for Christian training, the 
germ must come from God. 
the other hand intellectual training 
gave ability for Christian service. 
Knowledge was power; the ability to 
lead came with knowledge, and leads 
men to take a large spiritual grasp of 
things. Intellectual growth should go 
with spiritual growth, 
not be the largest amount of spiritual 
growth without a corresponding meas
ure of intellectual Ufe. The working 
up or the development of the intellec
tual powers was "requisite for spiritual 
development. There were uneducated 
men engaged In the ministry who In 
their younger days were very useful, 
but unless the mind were developed 
such a man would not grow or expand 
and his sphere of usefulness would be 
a narrow one, and he would soon pass 
out of sight, whereas if his mind had 
been developed his power would be 
strengthened with the growth of years. 
He did not say It was necessary to go 
to college or to take a theological 
course. He did not consider that the 
line was marked here.

Of the Baptist Educational Institute 
of This City. But on

habits and deportment, manners and 
words of the educated person. Com
munities were indebted to these insti
tutions for their InteUectual and mor
al condition. There were certain pos-

Papers lead by Dr. Saunders, Dr. Carey, H- Ministers? In this paper, which was 
C. Creed, Bev. Mr. Blaok, Prof. Kler- quite lengthy and very carefully pre

pared, Mr. Creed answered this ques
tion in the negative. He did not think 
the Baptist Institution at Wolfvllle 

The Baptist Educational Institute was originally designed for the educa- 
opened Thursday morning in the tion of ministers of the gospel and 
school room of Leinster street Baptist these alone. It was Intended to be a 
church. There were present besides college In the very broadest sense of 
the city clergymen and several dee.- the term, 
cons. Rev. Dr. Sawyer, Prof. Kiev- founded It had stated that It was to 
stead. Prof. Haley, of the faculty of be an Institution calculated to elevate 
Acadia college; Rev. E. J. Grant, Sus- the people, and that It was not to be 
sex; Rev. W. C. Vincent, Sackville; confined In its labors to educating mln- 
Rev. G. J. White. Annapolis, H. C. lsters.
Creed, M. A, Fredericton; G. W. Chris- , late Dr. Bill, in which he stated that 
tie, Amherst; Rev. H. H. HaU, A B.,
Portage La Prairie, N. W. T.

Rev-J.W.Mannlng was chosen chkir- nomlnatlonal colleges, 
man by a unanimous vote, and after the broad sense of the word was orlg- 
some brief Introductory remarks call- inally Intended and he did not think 
ed the meeting to order, arid Rev. G. it would be well to narrow that plan. 
O. Gates wag appointed secretary. The A college was not calculated to train 
chairman requested that one of the men for any particular office In life, 
members of the committee briefly ex- but rather to educate and to train men 
plain the objects for which the meet- to think and to express thought; so

that when an A. B. left college and 
went out Into the world he was pre- 

a few words explained that the prin- pared and well disciplined for any 
cipal purpose was to quicken educa- station In life. A number of years 
tion and bring It more to the notice of spent in college furnished a most ex- 
the people. oellent training for the man who af-

The first number on the programme terwards became a lawyer or a phystc- 
ot proceedings was Dr. Saunders’ pap- ian, and so It was with the young man 
er on the committee’s enquiry: “Are who became a preacher, 
our people undertaking more denomln- spent In college furnished a good sound 
ational work than they are able to training for the noble work he was 
carry on?" Dr. Saunders treated the about to enter Into, but sermon making 
subject thoroughly and his paper was and the general work in the church 
an expBcit analysis of the subject. He would have to be learned by him af- 
showed the strength of the denomlna- , ter he left college, 
tion and the membership,and the weal- ; plead for the college on a false basis, 
th of the church, and pointed out that j Every person should understand that 
they were able to support the present the real work of Acadia was the train- 
work without great effort, It the effort ing of all persons. Acadia lives and 

made generaL There were 40,000 would continue to live more in the 
persons earning wages who should be hearts of the people for the good it 
able to pay $2 each. He showed that had done in supplying a general edu- 
the deficit In current account amount- 1 cation than for any other work It 
ed to $16,000, and appealed for a com- might have accomplished, 
blned effort to meet these demands. He A long discussion followed. Dr.Saw- 
also thought there should be more , yer thought Mr.Creed’s argument was 
mutual co-operation between the edu- : quite complete, although, he said, an 
catlonal institutions. The churches appeal for relief to educate ministers 
should see that the colleges are prop- : was more successful than an appeal 
erly supported. і made on a wider basis. Dr. Sawyer

Dr. Sawyer thought a statlonarlness said he had made three distinct -ef- 
had come upon them, and he asked the j forts for the development of theftio- 
questlon, “Have we reached the max- gleal education at Acadia and had 
і mum of effort?” He thought not. failed each time. There was lack of 
They were capable of doing a good sympathy on the part of at least a 
deal more for missionary work, edu- number of the governors of the col- 
catlon and other branches. legs, as well as on the part of many

Rev. G. W. M. Carey said it# pro- of the students themselves. Yet he 
duced weakness to have too many thought they should not lose hope, ' 
churches, and he thought the funds that at no very distant day they would 
for mission and educational purposes be able to carry on with success the 

not handled in a business-like work of a college for the training of
But at present

* stead and Bev. Hr. Freeman.

There could

The fathers who had

Mr. Creed quoted from the

It was Intended to erect a college hav- 
' Ing advantages not unlike other de- 

A college in j ground; It was rather because they 
Dr. Sawyer was then asked for his were driven Into a corner, so to speak, 

paper entitled, Our Duty in the Light It was because they found they could 
of Some of Our Distinctive Principles, not give their children a liberal edu- 
The first principle mentioned by the cation and they felt that Ignorance 
doctor was obedience to the revealed ment death. Then they should inform 
word. Obedience, he said, was a mor- the people better with reference to the 
al act; It must proceed from the heart plans, purposes and principles of the 
in response to moral motives. The pre- college, 
sentation of these motives belong to I thoroughly informed on these sub-

intellect Jects. He felt that if this suggestion 
were carried out it would give good 
results.
think that denominational college» 
could not furnish as broad an educa-

There were 
meh who went to college who never 
knew what Intellectual training was, 
and there were men who never saw 
the inside of a college who were a col
lege In themselves, 
spoke of the obligation to the church. 
As a matter of fact,' he asked, does in
tellectual training prompt and promote 
Christian service? The man who at
tended college was able to do more 
than the man who did not, but as ■ a 
matter of fact who were doing the 
greater portion of the work in the 
churches today? 
men, or were they not? Christianity 
filled a larger space in the horile fifty 
ye^rs ago than it did now. He thought 
more should be done in the home, 
more in the church and more in the

Not all their people wereing had been called. y
Rev. J. A. Gordon responded and in

Mr. Black then the office of the preacher, 
and faith were related, and faith must 
be attended by some Intellectual con
ception, and that conception, if it be 
the act of a rational being, must have 
some rational basis. We should not 
accept the doctrine of obedience to 
councils or to ecclesiastical dignitaries, 
or even the church to which we m'ght 
belong.
lence to the revealed word. But how

Some persons seemed to

tion as a college that was not deno
minational. This was a wrong Idea. 
It could furnish as broad, if not a 
broader education, than the undenom
inational college, 
duty of the pastor to draw the atten
tion of his young people toward the 
college.

During the past sixteen years the

The years
л I

Then it was theWere they college He held to personal obed-

was this doctrine to be put into prac
tice—was the Bible a book that the 
most ignorant "could understand ? He 
answered this question in the negative, speaker said he- had had a represents- 
and then4 went on to show where the 
benefits of education came in. But he church to lay hold of all the latent 
thought that the Baptist denomination powers they possessed and a college 
as a whole had not been progressive was the best place to develop their 
enough along these lines, 
trine which they as a people had been 
so ready to proclaim to the world as 
peculiarly their own had been very 
dimly apprehended, not only by the 
majority of their people, but by the 
majority of the leaders in the church- to Jesus Christ Insisted- on the highest 
es. There were evidences of Improve- \ possible culture, 
ment, but advancement was slow.
“We," continued the doctor, “whose an interesting paper on The Need of a 
principles should call us to the front University Training for the Young 
rank in equipment for Biblical stud- j People of Today. By way of intro- 
ies and all that is related to them in duction, Rev- Mr. Vincent said he had 
all departments, are for the most part used the term, university In its broad- 
tardy imitators of others.” I est sense, meaning a college as well

The right of private judgment In ! as a university. This was an age that 
religious affairs was the next prin- required well educated men and wo- 
clple touched upon.
was commonly stated it meant no without an education was not an Ideal 
more than a declaration of freedom man by any means. He should be 
from the dictation of priests, bishops, reminded that the present was not his 
councils or any other ecclesiastical age and that he would have been able 
authority. Freedom from servitude to to accomplish far more- had he been 
creeds and formulated articles of be- possessed of a good sound education, 
lief. The spirit aided the faithful In A little education 
finding and following the truth. But dangerous than It was now. Austria 
it each and every one must accept the was a Protestant country till the pa- 
lesponsibillty of Judging in all relfg- расу got hold of her universities, and 
tous questions, then It followed that now she was one of the most bigoted 
the best possible means should be used . nations in Europe. He thought the 
that each and all might be qualified Baptists of America should look 
to sustain this responsibility. fully to their universities; Education

The third principle to which r Dr. enabled persons to make more of what 
Sawyer ■ called attention was the in- came to their hand. In' a country 
dividual as the unit of church growth., governed for the people and by the 

Under this head he urged them not people It was extremely important 
to trust to spontaneous activity In the that the people should be well educa- 
support of their own work. The paper ted and have a firm grasp of all ques- 
was an excellent plea for the preser- tions which concerned them. Woman 
vation of individuality, one . of the had made great progress in the past, 
chief things in the economy of the she- would make still greater progress 
Baptist church. in the future. There were persons who

Dr. Sawyer ended Ms paper rather 8tlu clung t0, Шеа that woman 
abruptly, saying that he had to leave had> not as much brains as man» but 
for St. John before he had time to the- utter absurdity of this contention 
draw It to a logical conclusion. He had been proved long ago. He bellev- 
was loudly applauded at thee lose, and ed ln g,vtog womea an education be- 
Dr. Carey complimented him highly. yond у,а1 of a little music. More 
He said that he bed teen profoundly pleamlre сцю be got out of life with 
moved by it. He recommended to t the assistance of an education. It
™®etl“g, Dr’ land enaMed a to look below the sur-
The University and the People, and face. and ^ the beauties concealed 
moved that his paper today be pub- j there Education made the difference
Sordid Гв“т toTring Ittoa - between »е printer’s boy.

conclusion just now, to have It pub
lished in the denominational paper.
This was unanimously carried.

The next paper was that of Prof. F.
R. Haley of Acadia college. The sub
ject was The Provincial College and 
Its Curriculum of Study. The paper 
was an explicit and highly intelligent 
exposition of the subject. He first de
fined the scope of the colleges, and ex
pressed the belief that the course . x ,
should be' more liberal, and that ln the , Baptist church at 8 o clock, 
case of the maritime colleges, it should
lead only to one title, that of B. A wa8 largely attended.. It opened with
« ‘ ,,hath» ia^Je unive^L muslc by the choir and prayer by Rev. 
and Compete with the large univers! w Hliehpq R.ev T w Mnnnlmr Inties The smaller institutions should s“Ô£^toe
do their work as colleges. He thought Bucceg8 ofBthe meetings held Thurs-
theThigh*school" and the" a“d ^™У ^^totent^T
that it would better If the pupils on to
would enter younger than they do.
Too much was taught ln the high currZ^tr/him hJrold thn/іп.Л.»л°С» 
schools, and pupils were kept there to him, be said, that Instead of
too long. Prof. Haley was warmly bolding a platform meeting it would 
applauded at the conclusion of his much better had they as-

і sembled in some convenient place and
A brief discussion then took place endeavored to becomè better acqualnt- 

on one of the subjects of Dr. Sawyer’s ed with each other. A few faces In St. 
paper, viz., the separation of church '^ere familiar to him, and he
and state. I would. Hke very much to become bet-

The chairman then suggested that tar acquainted with the 
they hear from G. U. Hay, who was th-a С“У" The
present, on the subject of education, he thought must have come from an 
Mr. Hay said that he agreed that agricultural people. It was full of 
there were too many studies, and 8Weet and beautiful passages, that, as 
there was not the foundation that was ** were, let the reader partake of the 
desirable. Mr. Hay agreed with some blessings of farm life. One passage 
of the remarks of Dr.Sawyer that they occurred with remarkable frequency, 
as a denomination were not taking that ot sowing and reaping. Christ 
sufficient interest In municipal and le- seemed to take the reader out Into the 
gslative affairs. held every time He spoke. What â

Rev. A J. Gordon followed Mr. Hay beautiful illustration was that, first 
and spoke at some length on the sub- the blade, then the ear, then the corn 
ject of the church’s relation to the in the ear. There was another well 
state. He contended that the denom- known passage, sowing and reaping; 
ination, on account of the isolated po- Whatsoever ye soweth that shall ye 
stiion they took in matters political, also reap. It was not difficult to find 
necesarily took a second place.

The discussion was going on when passage. It was illustrated in the lives 
the chairman announced that the of many young men; it was illustrated 
hour for adjournment had arrived. in society, and they needed to have

their faith strengthened by this fun
damental law of nature. It was a 

The: Institute met again at 2.30 ' sublime spectacle to see a community 
o’clock. The first business was the 
reception of the report of the com
mittee appointed to deal with the first 
paper read before the Institute. Rev.
E. J. Grant submitted the report. It 
read as follows;

No one should

live ln Acadia. They owed it to theschools for the training and upbuild
ing of the young. He was in favor of 
Christian education in the day schools. 
He believed in the principle adhered 
to by their Roman Catholic friends, 
and he wished it were possible to car
ry it out in the schools throughout the 
land. f

Rev. Dr. Carey agreed with Mr. 
Black with reference to teaching more 
of the Bible in the public schools. 
He pointed out that the Catholics 
never let go of the child.

I. W. Corey of Falrvllle spoke brief
ly. When the people were educated 
there would be no fear of them calling 
upon an uneducated minister.

Rev. Mr. Freeman spoke in favor 
of the paper. He thought the Bible 
should be used as a text 
book ln the schools, and should be kept 
to the front ln educational work.

Revs. Q. O.Gatee and E. Daley spoke 
briefly in sqpportr.of the principles laid 
down by Rev. Mr. Black.

President Sawyer thought people 
took too narrow a view of Christian
ity. They should be able to see that 
the judge on the bench who labored 
faithfully and conscientiously for the 
advancement of Christianity and the 
general uplifting of God’s people was 
doing as great a service for the Mas
ter as the man In the pulpit,

Mr. Vincent spoke of the good In
fluence the college had on the mind 
of the average student.—Adjourned.

was
powers. They owed It to Jesus Christ 
to exert themselves In. this direction, 
for he claimed that it was within the 
scope of the commision he had left 
us. Our Intellect was a talent and we 
should make the best of It Loyalty

The doc-

Rev. Mr. Vincent of Sackville read

,,

As the doctrine men. The man who had succeeded

manner, and he urged the necee- young ministers.
sity of having some practical business there did not seem to be any use to 
men an the boards. I і try the experiment further. The safe

H. C. Creed differed with Rev. Mr. and solid ground was a general adu- 
Caréy regarding the organizations for cation. The speaker said he thought 
disbursing the funds, but thought they they should educate the people rather 
might be better organized for raising than educate the ministry, for if they 
money. He thought agents Should be had an .educated people they would 
ggjjt have an educated ministry.

Rev. Dr. Saunders opposed the Idea Dr. Carey referred to the great Bap- 
of having paid agents. He believed list college of Toronto, Macmaster
the paetors were the proper ones to hall. While on a visit to Toronto
do so If they were not, he asked, some weeks ago, he had learned that THE EVENING SESSION
what were they for ? He thought they many young men were attending the 
should make the effort, for the same provincial university. He was very 
complaint that is often heard about touch afraid the Baptists of Toronto 
“begging sermons” might be made had undertaken too much, 
about begging agents. Principal MacIntyre was please! at

Rev W. C. Vincent thought that the remarks made by Dr. Sawyer, 
the pastors hardly contribute^ enough There was little doubt that it struck 
themselves. If they gave more, so a tender chord ln the hearts; of the 
wmiid the neonle. people to appeal for aid on behalf of

T 8. Simms thought that the ministers, but he thought they should trolling and supporting this work, 
churches were a sufficient organisa- all understand that their denomlna- There are three methods (a) wholly 
«on to raise funds themselves, and It tlonal college was calculated to give by the state; (b) partly by the state 
the castors took hold of the matter the student a general education, and a“d partly by voluntary associations; 
success would be sure to follow. that It did not exist primarily as and (c) by whoUy voluntary effort

Rev G J White thought that de- a training school for ministers. He j He decided in favor of the last me-
nominationai needs were ndt kept did not think the people of Macmaster, 1 thod. He next enquired whether vol-
before the people as well as they so heavily endowed, should fear the untary asociation on the basis of gen-

, ht be and thought that the Mes- provincial university. The Baptists eral Interest in education is a suffl- 
Swrer and visitor might devote Is- of Acadia had no cause to fear the tient .bond of union among the sup- 
suns to each branch. provincial university, and they had porters. He thought it is not, and

Rev G O Gates thought that the not nearly as many advantages as that nothing less than the unifying
responsibility should not rest wholly their brethren in Toronto. force of religion would be sufficient
on the shoulders of the pastors. И Prof. Holly said he objected to the to give permanent power and life to 
others would work with them the de- term university being used so careless- the enterprise; and as the denomina
tions ceuld be soon wiped out. The ly There were ten or twelve univer- tions have their own ideals, the only 
ueoDle would be encouraged and they sitis on the continent. The rest were practicable method, for the present at 
would get along all right. He would colleges, nothing more, and the ma- least. Is that the denominations take 
like to see $56,000 a year for the next jority of them were doing college work, up the task and work out their Ideas, 
three years, which would, as Dr. Saw- In the maritime provinces they were The denomination has (1) to preach 
ver stated put them on a level foot- competing with colleges and nothing the gospel to every creature, and

more. Dalhouale was only a college; ; therefore needs ministers trained in 
Rev. Mr. Grant of Sussex thought it was a university on paper only; its views of Christian truth and pos- 

the whole convention scheme was In- It hoped to be a university some day. tressed by its spirit; (2) because it is 
effective and should be scattered to And he hoped the institution at Wolf- the duty of the churches to extend and 
the winds. І vlUe could one day properly be called appiy Christian truth to all depart:

The «hatrman said that the time a university, but now he wanted the ments of men’s activity, In political, 
was wearing on and Rev. Mr. Carey’s old name college. The people should j social and literary life, 
remarks on ministerial education had not attempt to set up a, mongrel sort | Thls method provides for connecting 
to be heard before adjournment. A ; at_ an Institution. The time had come tbe work with the supporters ot It; It 
motion was made to defer the reading ; when the people in the maritime pro- also leads to advancement as the peo- 
Tth“£per and continue the debate ; ^es should settle down and be con- p[e grow intelligence and wealth 
on Dr. Bounders’ paper. The motion ДД* и , The college should be kept in close
was however, defeated, and Dr. Carey -Д7 connection with the people by having
beganhls address. He believed all £го°*іса1 Work tomotrow the de- (a) able 1еасЬега who wlu command
ministers should be qualified and edu- j Kierstead remarked that confldence ot the public; (h) Christian
cated. A «^Jborough coUege rouroc bbought Metier unTversHy was Ї^Г^!10 T W°rk eUt C^riBtla" 
was seeded. The education that tor work and should be hope- L(^Lte*fe™ Jbo are natives of
merly was sufficient was not so now, y the country, educated In It, but having
when the preacher was tibUged^o ^ j A Gordon thought they had ! r“elvedT training abroad,
combat with scientific ^epUtianu He ^ abQut mucb Mue ruin as was I Freeman of Fredericton
thought that thorough totellectualln them. He thought if any one ®poke of the Duty of the Pastor in

=°uld b® bad at Acadia ^ cheerful to .ay they *e*pec‘ t0 tb= Intellectual Training
ably Presided over by Dr. д}іоцМ lt Acadla un,versity had of th® Tounf la H,B Congregation. The 

believed in having accomplished good and noble work. «Peaker entered very fully into the
young men educated and «fitipped № Gordon that by the term min- і ДД? 0,ЛЬе past°r Д this connection, 
within the limits of the martttoe pro- he dld not mean the „an who “bowing how he should seek to develop

and this could be dene at atQod on Sunday only. ! Intellectual and spiritual life of
the young people in his congregation.

At the close there was a short dis
cussion by President Sawyer, Rev. 
Messrs. Black and Gates and Principal 
MacIntyre.

:
was never more

'•
care-

opened at eight o’clock in llain street 
Baptist church, with the pastor. Rev. 
J. A. Gordon, in the chair.

After the opening exercises Prof. 
Kierstead read his paper on "Volun
taryism ln Higher Education.” His aim 
was not to plead for higher education, 
but to diseuse the methods of con-

,

and Franklin the philosopher, be
tween Fariday, the poor boy in the 
streets of London, and Fariday the 
scientist. In concluding his paper. 
Rev. Mr. Vincent made a strong and 
earnest appeal for a university edu
cation for our young people. There 
was a discussion, participated in by 
Messrs. Sawyer, Creed, Kierstead and 
Revs. Freeman, Black and Gates.

Adjourned to meet in Brussels street

8

' ins.
t

THE EVENING SESSION

Ugh tenaient 
college, so 
Sawyer. He

people
Bible,

: vinces,
Acadia. j. n„ Hi included every person who labored |

Prof. Kierstead agreed with РГ- La- for tbe advancement of what was good I 
rey that they needed а. теоювіаи the sight of God, and on this ground 
seminary. Their political, geograp -, be was inclined to think the college і
cal and social conditions renderea__ was a training school for the ministry.
necessary. But the question aros^ He dld not think Dr. Carey’s Ideal of 
could It be carried? He was arret an educated ministry could ever be 
could not, for he said they were no realized, although he was very much The Baptist Educational institute 
supporting the one at present In Wok- jn favor of an educated ministry. He resumed business Friday morning 
ville. They really owned there only dld not щіпк every man who could shortly after ten o’clock, Rev. J. W. 
$30,000. and their assured Income was pmy WeU or do something -else well Manning ln the chair. After the open- 
only sufficient to support one man. Should be ordained. Ing exercises Rev. G. O. Gates read a
Until the people were educated up to j Hey s mcC. Black addressed the Paper prepared by Rev. W. Camp of 
giving more freely they should be laatltute on the Relation Between In- Hillsboro, N. B., who was prevented 
satisfied with what they had. It was textual Training and Christian Ser- from being present at the meetings of 
now time to adjourn, but before the broad sense Intellectual the institute.
motion was put Rev. Mr. Gates sug- training meant the higher education re- What Our Educational Institutions 
gested that lt would be a good idea jn the colleges and universities. Have Done For Our People is the title
for someone to make an abstract of Christian service was the work of the of Mr. Camp’s paper. A Christian 
the papers this afternoon, and he church and the Sunday school and all school, lt stated, was a great blessing 
moved that Prof. Haley perform that other religious work. Then there to the people, both religiously and In-' 
duty. The motion was carried. were persons who did not do any of the tellectually. To every boy or girl,

Rev. Mr. Grant moved that a com- work of the church who were doing whether found ln the city or the count- 
rnittee be appointed to consider the Christian work. A man who made ry the college was constantly com- 
prtncipal suggestions in Mr. Saunders’ money and spent it for the cause of mending higher education. It caused 
paper, and report at the close of the Qod was as truly engaged ln Christian many to be thoughtful; It gave a cer- 
session The motion was carried and work as the man who stood in the pul- tain direction to the very life of the 
the chairman appointed Rev. Mr. pit, and so on throughout the whole boys and girls In the villages and cit- 
Grant, H. C. Creed, Rev. A J. Gordon catalogue. It made no difference ln les. Every young man and woman 
and R. G. Haley. The meeting then what business a person was engaged educated and sent out Into the city be- 
adjouraed until 2.30 o’clock. lt he labored tor God ln his station came a centre of intellectual life, and

FRIDAY’S SESSION.

I many illustrations of the truth in this

AFTERNOON SESSION.

devoting their energy to the working 
out of a principle which could only 
benefit those who were to come. It 
was heroism, the heroism they all 
wanted. He was quite willing to leave 
this lesson with them. He was quite 

Your committee appointed to report on sure they could come closer together 
the suggestions In the paper given by Rev. and stand together for the carrying 
J. Я. Saunders, in re denominational work, ... _nrk ш ”beg to report aa follows: Theat the financial ™ thto <*** w0™- J1® saw a
ability of our people is equal not only to brighter future before him, he saw the 
the work already undertaken, hut also to young men coming on and he welcomed 
meet the constantly Increasing demands of „nrlr th- wnrk nfthat work, and this Institute would earnestly , the work, the work or spread-
urge upon our churches the necessity of tak- j Ing the truth, which should prove a
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SPORTING MATTERS.

11
NOVA SCOTIA. bank’s affairs was submitted by the 

directors. So far as the directors are 
concerned, a full and complete 
planatlon can be given of any state
ments made to the shareholders." 
This was all Mr. Pitts would say about 
the affair.

There has been trouble in the Vic
toria General Hospital, 
were asked to do objectionable work 
with male patients. For refusing one 
of them was suspended by Miss El
liott, the lady superintendent. The 
house surgeon was also suspended by 
Dr. Held. A few days ago the house 
surgeon was reinstated by the gov
ernment, but the suspension is hang
ing over the nurse. Today Miss Strong 
and Miss Henmen, nurses, waited on 
Premier Fielding and told him their 
grievances, finally intimating that 
seventeen out of twenty nurses would 
resign If Miss Elliott’s rule was 
forced. Inspecter Page was empow
ered to settle the trouble, and as he 
sides with the nurses, no doubt Miss 
Spratt will be reinstated and har
mony restored.

A loct^ election took place in Rich
mond today to fill the vacancy caused 
by the unseating of Mr. Morrison, op
position member. The same candi
dates ran again and this time Mr. 
Mathewson, government, was elected 
with 170 majority, with five places to 
hear from.

Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 27.—A heavy 
southeast storm commenced here this 
morning and continued through the 
day. It abated somewhat about 6 
o’clock, but later in the evening be
came as bad as ever, accompanied by 
rain. Some minor reports of damage 
to shipping have been received, but 
there Is no loss of life so far as known. 
The storm was very severe on the Cape 
Breton coast.

The mayor of this city tonight vet
oed the tax reform scheme adopted by 
the city council at Its last meeting. It 
Is the first time the mayor’s power to 
veto has been exercised and the Inci
dent created a big sensation, 
new assessment law did away with the 
personal property tax and in its place 
gave a rental tax and a graded sys
tem of licenses.

Halifax, Dec. 28.—The price of gran
ulated sugars, Canadian re fined,which 
have been ruling the local market at 
$4.13 per 100 pounds in 25 pound lots, 
took a drop yesterday to $3.75, with the 
possibility that It may reach $3.50 by the 
first of the year.

The big cut is understood to be made 
In order to compete with the German 
granulated, which is being imported 
into Canada in large lots at about 
$3.57 laid down and duty paid.

The Lady Thompson national fund 
subscriptions In Halifax now amount 
to $2,340.

FELTEN & GUILLEAUME'SMOSS UTTER.
ex-fenerations yet unborn. 

McIntyre of St. Martins 
pke of the value of aca- 
tioa, referring at the same 
institution at St. Martins, 
hundant room for such an 
n this province, and he 
Baptist people would yet 
rd and help them out of 
it difficulty. The public 
not and could not meet 

’ society. They as a peo- 
■eat opportunity, and they 
esltate to take advantage 
hould take hold and take 
r, and establish their aca- 
sound footing. He hoped 
and that with God's help 

yet be able to accomplish, 
results.
p of Sackvllle spoke of 

It afforded him to meet 
H friend, Dr. Carey, and 
the words of his learned 

end. Dr. Sawyer. He con
fie Baptists heartily. They 
fy to be proud of. He 
r were doing a good work 
htlme provinces and he 

the blessing of heaven 
kpon their efforts, 
stead was the last speak- 
te eloquently and was Ha
th the very greatest of

Works Established on the Hill Over
looking MllUdgevlUe. GERMAN HAY WIREThe Recent St. Jonn-Mt Allison Foot- 

, ball Games.A Young Man Shoots His 
Brother at Halifax. Considerable Interest attaches to the 

works built during the past 
on the hill overlooking MllUdgevlUe. 
on what is known as the Cariboo 
Plains, a moss bog forming part of E. 
H. TurnhuU’s Alderbrook stock farm, 
on the road leading to the Milklsh fer
ry. These works were erected to prove 
the value of a process for the manu
facture of moss litter by steam, pat
ented by T. C. Wallace of this city, 
who has given his time for some years 
to the endeavor to solve the problem 
of pressing the water from the 
The process has now been proved 
rect and the operation has passed be
yond the experimental stage.
plant used was intended for ;-----
working, and as the cold weather ap
proached It was found necessary to 
adopt some moderate form of air dry
ing to make the moss fit for Immediate 
use, as a small percentage of moisture 
remaining, scarcely noticeable In 
mer use, is liable to freeze in a cold 
stable in winter. The success of Mr. 
WaUace’s discovery and venture is of 
great importance to the province,which 
has large deposits of the moss general
ly considered useless here, as the mois
ture prevailing In the air In the vicin
ity of the Bay of Fundy, where the 
most available bogs are located, 
der the German method of open air 
drying scarcely profitable. In a bog of 
fair depth,with good drainage. It seems 
quite feasable .to work the moss in 
winter, as it rarely freezes more than 
sixteen inches below the surface, and 
It Is not uncommon to get a depth of 
moss ten feet or more.

The Alderbrook bog has so far 
shown about seven feet of good moss, 
and has been 
frost proof drain leading from the 
heart of the bog to the Kennebeccasls 
river below. On the bog a high brush 
fence has been erected to gather the 
drifting snows and protect the diggers 
from the cold winds, 
an enclosed field in the bog and thence 
leads along a tramway to the works 
a few hundred yards away on higher 
ground. The cars which run on the 
tramway are novel and are the inven
tion of Mr. Wallace. They are con
structed of black iron pipe and the or
dinary fittings to be procured for pipe. 
The carrying part of the cars Is con
structed of light Iron and wire netting 
In the form of semi-circular trays,

summer
Brlerly, the Irish Bantam Champion, and 

Elms, of Chelsea, Fight a Draw - Fitz
simmons and Corbett.

May cost a little more per pound 
than inferior makes, but it is the 
cheapest, as binders can use a smaller 
gauge and thereby ' get more feet to 
the pound ; they are also saved the 
trouble and expense of repairing 
broken wires. If you want the best 
be sure you get

The nurses

A Happy Event at Clements Vale 

—News From Other Sections.
THE RING.

Dec. 27.—Frank Brlerly, the cham- Sîim. ^4??, welght of Ireland, and Joe
™“"> ‘““if?611 b*"" aL»?ep£p£
Brierwr°wu a dlaappototinent.**1 j|“ put^up 
a poor defence, and bis right was very slow. 
Blma forced whatever “milling” there was. 
Fitzsimmons Still Keeps Dp the Fight on 

Paper.
Chicago, Dec. 25.—Bob Fitzsimmons was 

shown a Galveston despatch last evening 
xmtalnmg an Interview with Pugilist Cor- 
oett. In which he said a light before the 
kinetoscope was impossible because of the 
ten minute wait necessary between rounds 
in order to regulate the instrument. This 
is what he had to say: “Corbett la the last 
man who ought to aay anything about using 
the kinetoscope or any other means for ad
vertising purposes. A klnetoscope contest 
may not be much of a contest of endurance, 
but Corbett might find It more than he Imag
ines if he were before

DIGBY.
Digby, Dec. 23.—It, is believed that 

two more victims have found watery 
graves In Digby basin. On Saturday 
evening Roscoe Cross of Bever Har
bor, and L. E. Baker of Halifax, fish
ermen belonging to the schooner E. 
Whorf, Capt Longmlre, left here In 
a small boat. Intending to go aboard 
their vessel,which was anchored not 
far off In the basin. Almost Immedi
ately after they embarked Лагігеиц, 
came on and the wind rose rapidly. 
They never reached the schooner, and 
last evening the boat was found, bot
tom up, with the stem stove in. The 
bodies have not yet been found.

moss.
cor-

The 
summer

en-

HA і

FELTEN & GUILLEAUME’S GERMAN WIRE
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as some dealers sell Canadian makes 
as German.

sum-

one for ж genuine 
contest Instead of a mere ’fake.’ He seems 
to fear a chance blow. His opportunity for 
such a blow Is as great as bis opponent’s. I 
would be willing to fight before the klneto
scope for $50,000, particularly as I thtnir 
there is little chance of the Jacksonville 
authorities permitting a fight between him 
and me.

“The trouble with Corbett is be does not 
want to fight, and having dodged Peter Jack- 
son, with little credit to himself, he now 
seeks to get out of meeting me. Peter Jack- 
son Is not pretty. Neither am L We are 
not afraid of getting hit and are willing to 
take our chances with ’chance blows.’ Cor
bett is too pretty, and pretty men are par
ticularly afraid of chance blows. I think I 
can whip Corbett, and I want to fight if I 
can do so without Interference. If I am so 
easy I think Corbett should have no hesi
tancy in meeeting me. But that Is not the 
point—the wily James does not want to fight. 
It Is far easier to pose and talk about ele
vating the ring than It Is to fight. I am not 
a reformer, and I shall let the ring take care 
of itself. I am a fighter, and I want to 
fight Corbett.”

ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, Dec. 22.—Billie Boehnc-r, 

an Annapolis boy, who has consid- 
able of a local reputation as 
teur comedian, has Joined the Hatty 
Lindley Co.

Clark Bros, of Bear River are get
ting one of the finest stables in the 
province.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,Inclusion of the meeting, 
pates moved that a. vote 
|e tendered all who had 
lake the meetings of the 
success, including in this 
№. Closed with the bene- 
И*. Carey.

an ama- ren-

Market Square, St John.
Besides several purchases 

made during the season, they have 
bought the handsome mare Nellie T. 
from a Mr. Purdy of Amherst.

Capt. Geo. Starling of the ship Stov- 
ovener, who has been resting here for 
a few weeks, returns to New York on 
Wednesday to Join his ship, which pro
ceeds from there to Australia.

The marriage of Mrs. Melbourne Pot
ter of Clementsvale, a widow of a few 
months, on Wednesday to Maynard 
Berry, was quite a happy affair.

On the same day at Deep Brook 
James R. Dltmors and Miss Addle 
Milner became amn and wife.

Dr. Sydr, one of the oldest medical 
practitioners of the province, died at 
his residence at Round Hill on Wed
nesday of last week. For many years 
he practised in England, then came to 
Digby county, and twelve years ago 
moved to Round Hill.

Mrs. Sarah Woodworth, an old lady 
of 81 years, quietly passed away on 
Tuesday morning. She leaves three 
sons, all well known residents of this 
county, to mourn their loss. The de
ceased has three sisters living, two of 
whom were older than herself. A 
brother, Alexandèr Mackenzie, aged 
98, la still living at Lower Granville. 
Mr. Mackenzie does not think it a very 
difficult task to walk ten miles in a 
day, a feat which could hardly be 
beaten by the younger men of today.

Merchants claim that the Xmas 
trade is better than they expected. 
Although perhaps hardly up to last 
year, still it compares favorably with 
most years.
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The
be. 27.—The Canadian Gaz- 
Is an Interview with Lord 
pnerly a civil lord of the 
p which he is quoted as 
|e leading men in Canada 
Lgly anxious that a fast 
Should be established, with 
I imperial federation, for 
lomes when Canada should 
I the imperial fleet It must 
Late representation.”
I to foreign affairs Lord 
Itinued: “Perhaps a coun- 
Ifor the empire, resembling 
ptales commission on for- . 
I, might be1 satisfactory.
I Is not really threatened 
Iny way by external foes.
Id States she has a aetgh- 
rful that war with the lat- 
p so obviously unequal as 
I conceivable.
Ihat the imperial army was 
Im American and Indian 
k>t at Halifax, 
kept there could always 
ready for service In any 
[world, and the presence of 
bad a moral and unifying

FOOTBALL.
Indianapolis, Dec. 27.—At a meeting of 

the college presidents of the state just held 
in this city, it was decided to forbid Inter
collegiate football matches.

The St. John-Mt. Allison Game.

This forms

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1883, New York, 27 Park Place.The Moncton Times of Thursday, in speak

ing of the executive committee meeting, 
says: “In the interest of all concerned, it 
may be said that it appears to be quite plain 
to an independent mind that the whole 
trouble over the final game in the New Bruns
wick Football league series has arisen 
through the interference of outsiders, and, 
as is plainly to be seen now, was an unfor-

Which swing to facilitate dumping, 
now rests just where the referee left it at There are four trays to each car, vary- 
fSrd № 2m lne in 8ize t0 «**«“ to the round of
faction of any reasonable body of men how -
the charge came to be preferred against ‘ brick-shaped pieces with a peat knife 
Me*MJ. Jon«. Hansard and Gerrard, and and a small sharp spade, and whenshould not be subjected to unust criticism ,, . .. in connection with the unpleasant affair, leaded upon the cars Is run to the 
Mr. Bleakney explained that it had been buildings, where the car, with its load 
represented to him by several creditable of about 1,500 pounds of wet * 
witnesses that several of the St. John play
ers had worn metal spikes, or something . , . _____ .
other than leather, and in order to give these foot, is run into the steam tank, which 
gentlemen an opportunity to vindicate them- |g then closed tightly and steam turn- 
selves it was thought best to investigate the unt«i thp ~hoWR that лmatter. If such charges were being made 60 “пш tn® gauJe shows that a 
recklessly or otherwise, it was certainly in proper temperature has been reached 

Hartford, CL, Dec. *7.-8. Radigan. the interests^ to ensure that every particle of the
a well known photographer of Boston, that the lie be nailed. The St. John players 
Who is a friend of Malion Aghama- have refuted most effectually the imputation 

SOUTHAMPTON. llan of this city, wrote him recently ^32 toTmp^undm^l? »e d?«m:
Southampton Dec 19_The much about the treatment that he received stances, tendered.the St. John men by Capt.

talked nf mnek trial name off in the from Minister Terrell at Constant!- Sanford will probably restore harmony. Ittalked of mock trial came off in the Radi ran left this country la »e«lble, aa Mr. Skinner, president of the about
Tuesday evening’s session of Pansy “opIe-, Mr' ,Kacugan .44°°““, St Jdhn A. A. A., remarked, that the mat- tiine i
lodge. As previously announced “St August on a visit to his rela- ter could have been settled with a little less
thrmirh the Sim the ease was a breach three in Harpool, in Armenia. In his trouble and without calling Into question thethrough the Bun the case was a breach ' ^ lnto veracity of the St John men, but the emailof promise, In which the plaintiff. Miss letter ne says tnat ne was taken into gpark riTalry eating between the teams and
Miller, entered action against Chesley custody in Constantinople as soon as seems to have been fanned into a flame by
niokinwm fnr Ьгрякітг hpart япЛ he landed. He begged to see Minister the remarks of some of those interested , . .Dickinson for breaking her heart, and through the press, until nothing bnt an in- UP and take Its place to be similarly
fixed the damages at 310,000. N. F. and tne Officers went with him. veetl*atlon £ould satisfy the Mount А11І- treated. The whole car load of treat-
Taylor conducted the prosecution, and Minister Terrell told him that he sons. It is to be hoped, however, now that gd moss is dumped into one end of 
Carson Atkinson was retained as coun- «»>« protect only American born the ““to unpleasant^ Is at an^ endettât a double-ended horizontal screw-press
sel for the defence. Minor Rosco was citizens and that he better go back “®rg£t and by the time next year has invented by Mark Wright of Char-
court crier. The jury, being empan- the united States at once. rolled around those who had erred will have lottetown and improved by the St.
nelled, chose F. Holmes as foreman. Mr. Radigan, who has been In Boston learnedjo b. m=re bj thedectoions John
and the oath was administered on nlne years and a naturalized citizen of the referee and accept defeat gracefully.
Ayer’S almanac. The evidence was three or four years, said to Mr. Ter- Captain Sanford в Apology.
of a very amusing character. Several reH- "What does the government pay jJ^^Cldb^footbaU teamf'has *re«dved aJ°et- ] travelling headers, of which there are 
letters were produced bearing ofi the you for unless to protect American ter from Mr. Sanford, captain of the Mount four in each end of the press, and be- 
case and were read In court amid citizens who are here?” Allison team, stating that, while he cannot |ng set about eight Inches apart make
great applause. After the cross-exam- Minister Terrell replied that It was £££ VSiîSïïïy'“SgA'mlhS forty inches of moss In the press,
inatione conducted by the lawyers and none of his business and told him to charges of unfair play were made against which is about three feet by twenty
their elever summing up of the evl- leave the office. Mea.ra. Jone., Hjxuard and Gerard, and 1.
denoe, Judge Dickinson ably addressed He agreed to leave the country and tS0°r<he Convenience ofattoMlnl ,
the Jury, who at the conclusion retir- went to the Russian frontier. At Bar- the investigation at Moncton into the un- the plunger forces these five sections 
ed. and in a very short time returned ton In Russia he secured a Russian founded charges of having worn spikes or of moss towards the head, releasing 
to the court room with a verdict in passport and In this way he was able iron plate. In too "“Jîjl’ a flood of hot water, and as It goes
favor of the plaintiff. The damages to go to his relatives in Harpool. jobn A. A. club for the part he has taken forward the other end of the press
were fixed at $5,000, a check for whiqh In his letter he says: “A Russian in pressing these charges. As far as Mr. opens to receive the other carload of
was promptly paid over. The farce passport protects us, but my Ameri- Sanford 1. pciwmal^ «ncei^. lhe_8L^John moss in a similar manner. When the 

"was well acted and the public hope can passports are useless." мгу м theyunderntand the protest and the Pressing is finished on one end the
that Tansy lodge will open its doors   charge, about splkee were not Initiated by screw reverses and while the screwed
next time there Is a mock trial. SUPPER AND PRESENTATION. Vtoe Е^т^тйГзЛоІт roC8s to belnK taken out an-

Galus Lewis dropped dead of heart   pfa“er. аіГ І^^к ' h№^ rt Mr! Saiford’. othfr carload is put In the op-
disease In Parreboro, where his home The choir of Trinity church was en- fair and sportsmanlike conduct on all occa- posite end of the press which
is, on Monday. Mr. Lewis was a re- tertained at Prof. Washington’s on ami , ?er*orm* lta work on the second
spec ted member of the Baptist church 28th ult. by the members of the vest- і1ещ ш1« ^ every way.—Globe. | 80 °n* When the moss is
there, and leaves a widow and an only ry. it was the third event of the kind. The St John players are very much taken from the press it is still hot
child, Arthur Lewis, formerly clerk In The supper was a good one. such as Pl-a»* over CaptSauford’. '«“*' “a. “J and apparently dry, but as it cools a
Port Granville, now at business col- the professor knowns so well how to oÜÜtt ^o^nd^ith hlnf in conection with the т.1°8*ш‘е 18 noticeable, so it Is
lege. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lewis and prepare. After the good things had whole matter. *he“ p8t through a pi£ker and sub-
D. P. Lewie will be among the rela- been disposed of the chairman, Arch- . ÎÜf* , J , an alr blast. The blast may
tives at the funeral. D. P. Lewis and deacon Brigstocke, made a few re- an OLD PAPER. ЇІЇЛл , 8и™™®г’ Ь“^50Г the ^ln*;er
E. G. Lewis went to Nappaq, on Tues- marks. A. M. Smith in reply thanked ____ alr )s betffr lf the ntoes Is to
day to attend the funeral of their un- the members of the vestry on behalf Recently the Sun_received from Edward tended for Immediate marketing. The
cle, David Hoeg. of the choir for the very excellent sup- “«ritt ‘ copy ol The St John Hertid. pub- amount of steam used is not great

Five delegates from Pansy lodge at- per and for their efforts In making the. ^®ihe flAt рад” ttSe «e and the power U8ed to drive the pre8e
tended the district lodge at Sprlnghlll evening pass so pleasantly. The chair- several advertisements. Wm. Haipmond has
on the 14tb. man then rose and said he had a a quarter column, advertising hi. groceries,

A holiday festival will be given to pleasant duty to perform, that of pre- pI“a“r "Foster0' corner King and Germain
the children of the Methodist and Pres- sentlng R. P. Strand, the popular or- atréet., advertise, boots and shoes. Wm.
byterian Sunday schools of Southamp- ganlst of Trinity church, with a cane. Carvell advertises beef, pork end flour. There
ton In the hall on New Years eve. Af- Mr. Strand was taken quite by sur- are yTM«i ;to_let”tnotices.
ter the tea the company will adjourn prise, but managed to express his ^ne vereee entitled The Beautiful. A short
to the Methodist church where a re- thanks. The cane, a very handsome story takes up the remainder of the first
view of the last six months’ lessons gold headed one, is inscribed as fol- page and the first column of the seconwill be held. Rev. Messrs. Astbury and f0°ws: “R. P. S., 1894.” During the “йв ГЛ
Davie will also give addresses. evening there were songs by W. H. original Item of any consequence:

Southampton, Dec. 20,—While chop- Horn, Mr. Davis, S. J. Smith, A. M. “A gentleman from the,w«‘ haa arrived
Ping to the woods today N. F. Taylor, Smith and others. The gathering SubltiS^ltoV^ew days to the
post master, was struck by a falling broke up at about 11 o’clock after sing- building ' adjoining St Stephen's church, 
limb, a sharp knot of which pierced ing Qod Save the Queen. King square. They are rtath*r, * b“°fThei
the pate, of one of his hands, making ----------------------------- «Win our city, and we have
an incision fully two inches in length. THE CLOVE AS A PREVENTIVE OF 0f the chance now offered them of

wwa, WWW.— NAUSEA. viewing the various species.’’ .HALIFAX. - The third page la taken up with mlscel-
Halifax. Dec. 23,-WWle a young The tunny men to the alleged funny £0пГ“а a o^m!Zth hrog2eWU>“e «Та

тш named Wm. McLeod was loading papere_ „уд рг. в. В. Sangree to the i dumber of very good advertisements. The
a rifle in a shooting gallery at Sydney . рг,па($е]Г)з1іа Times and Register, have one of Everitt, Chamber & Wood takes op *ьЛ'шЯІЇГш. Z«e1 hrotoer* I “’He me^“er tofm^ vrith g- «««&
^ H ^dtoga пУГгадЄ4=ЬГОЬи,^ ^St^Htols^oS jVn^nn^rVo n^i Jw&ha.g£r“£
™ the -boulder blade and , X Tet mf IxVle^fe been that "ЛЙйГЧ
aWwl the lun*‘ The b y P Ь" I the clove Is a good anti-nauseant Per- wSnesday and Friday morning at 3 o'clock 
ably die. I B(mB who ^ “qualms" when riding by Henry P. Sancton at his offloa to Frlmce

Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 27,—Hon. James L „„ hnata can almost William street directly over the store of J.
Pitt- ___ - .. лі-Аяітч. n-i in the cars or on DOaie can аішив1 n Mdntvre Terms IBs. per annum, or ш.
,„tt8’ °”e of toe directors of the col- ^ , qulet them by slowly chew- & «Sdli ce.” lapsed Commercial Bank of Newfound- or two. /„digestion, ac- ^ ----------------- --------------
been' І^еГГлоТГп НаШ^Г11^ HER CHOICE.

saying heewaeePwante?Ty the ^Uce 5. -ame stoiple measure. Thm^are He would have gathered her to a

poen£=tMr' “ГьіГь^п Izmir; гевиїиГГі toé v^“f гзг
1 Chance to return to St John’s and the clove Is that it occupy 8° llttie ^o." 8he -aid im^rhmslY

Will take the earliest opportunity of room. Is so earily carried about and "You cnrnh my hem-t he protested,
doing BO. There has been no commu- can be so readily got when wanted. "Better the heart, she answered,
ideation with that island for a fort- ------------------------------ "*ï?'n my ®,eeTee- __
night a*d the first boat to said will —-■■■. ^ Th® cuckoo rushed from .
be the Silvia on Tuesday next So СпІІиГвП ОіУ TOP on the mantel and with a wild shriek
far as I am aware," Mr. Pitts con- ... .____ . -_________ directed attention to the fact that It
tinned, "No false statement of the РІїСПвГ • СвІГОПв. was now 1L16.—Detroit Tribune.

CANADA COUPON
FOR

BOUND VOLUME
the steam tank. The moss is cut into

Cut out this Coupon and bring it to the 
SUN office together with $1.50 and get the 
best volume of Pictorial Canada yet issued. 
If sent by mail send 25c. for postage.
name___________________________________

AMERICAN PASSPORT.
moss,

weighing about 62 pounds to the cubic
A Boston Man Describes It as Useless, 

While a Russian Is All Right.The few

ADDRESSmoss has been subjected to pressure.
The object of this Is to cause the 

bladders or cysts to which the water 
Is held to expand and open so that It 
is liberated.

red house of lords should 
Lve colonial representation 
n to the population of the This operation takes 

ten minutes or less., but that 
may vary according, to the pres

sure of steam coming from the boll eh, 
and then the car is run out, dumped 

switc

.
і tthe Interview Lord Brae- 

General Booth’s scheme of 
to the colonies, and speaks 
f the colonies of homeless 
Iris and those started by 
I Manitoba.
ssey, however, does not 
an imperial 'tariff Is feas-

3 5.
lj^d off on an automatic 

switch to allow another load to come

Is
Г8Т LIKE A BIRD.

man.
The press is so arranged that the 

moss is enclosed in sacks between R■—There’s my daughter ВАШ. 
ire she 1»! Just tike a bird.
;e—Like a bird? Tea; always 
me things over and over from 
dght—Boston Transcript fill'ANTED.
and Women

Inches in cross section and forty 
inches travel. The doors being closed, Ft

SrTHE LIFE AND WOBK OF

Sir John Thompson.
did book, entitled “Lite .and 
Hon. Sir John Thompson, P. Ç., 

Q. C., Prime Minister of Can- 
Gas tell Hopkins, with copious 
Is now on press. It gives an 
ir John's early life and strug- 
pid rise to fame and position, 
ork for Canfcda. His brilliant 

achievements. His noble ser- 
3 Empire and loyalty to the 
conscientious devotion te duty 

illglous character. His dlstin- 
e as a Parliamentary debater, 
itateaman. His leading speeches 
questions. His last days and 

ith. Thousands In Canada are 
this truly great book. We want 
itroduce It everywhere. A live 
іап can coin money with It for 
ee months, for Canada Is stirred 
fore. Will «end handsome full 
ectua for the nominal sum of Ж» 
1, full cloth, $1.75; Leather, full 
2.50. Any Intelligent

Crystalized Fruits!
RECEIVED FRESH TODAY:

CRYSTALIZED. CHERRIES 
CRYSTALIZED 
CRYSTALIZED . . APRICOTS

JARDINE & CO., 85 Prince Wm. Street

is surprisingly small, 
carriers and more steaming apparatus 
are to be added to the plant before it 
Is put regularly to work for steady 
running, as the present capacity of 
the tanks is not equal to that of the 
press. Apparently Mr. Wallace has 
hit on a very simple, yet effective 
process. He Is prosecuting negotia
tions with capitalists In the States 
with the view of opening other bogs 
on a larger scale.

Some chain

ok. Send for outfit today, with 
of territory.
DLKY, GARRETSJN ft 0O„ 

Brantford. Out
PEARS

1499 /

5 PIIOSPHODINE, 
rent English Remedy,

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
I® '4 promptly and permanently 

A cure all forms of Kervoue 
’П Weakness, EmissionSySperm 

otorrhea, Jmpotencyand aB 
VWa. tiTecfe of Abuse or JtooeseM,

gaz

the davits and the oars lost. The 
Neptune took her to a place of safety.

Sch. Lynx, from River Hebert with 
coal, was somewhat damaged. Her 
channels were broken. The tug Lead
er docked her at Rank!ne'e wharf, 
and it took a five Inch hawser to hold 
her.

AN UNWELCOME PLAYMATE. A SEVERE GALE.
Mental Worry, ssoasfoa On Saturday last as three little 

Chatham boys—Willie, Frank and Leo 
Moran—aged respectively 6, 8 and 10 
years, were romping through the 
woods close by their home, they saw 
what they at first thought was their 
own big dog, “Darkle.” They whistled 
for him. As he did not run to them 
they went towards him. When they 
came up close, the hear stood up on 
his hind legs and walked towards 
them, showing his Ivorlea They 
scampered for home. Before they 
reached the edge of the woods the 
bear gambolled around them and

Thursday’s gale was the worst 
which has been experienced here for a 
long time. There was a heavy sea on 
to the harbor. The steamer State of 
Maine sailed for Boston at the usual 
hour, but she had to put back.

While outside the island she sighted 
a small schooner with a flag flying for 
assistance. On her return she report
ed the fact and the tug Hercules went 
out after the vessel. It was the 
schooner Sarah M., owned by the 
Messrs. McLeod of Black River. She 
was bound here from that place, but 
nothing could be done with her to the 

brushed close to them, whirling сг I Bhe waa being driven In the dl-
growling, apparently wanting to play ^ 8hag Rock. The captain
with them. Bnt they wouldn’t nlay 
with him just then. —Chatham 
World.

f A О/Tobacco, Opium or Sttmw-
■' * {ante, which eoon lead to Ae-

Uy, Consumption and an early grave. 
Bribed over 85 years in thousands of 
only r.cliabte and Honest Medicine 
vugglstfor Wood*» Phoaphodine; if 
‘worthless medicine in place of ***«, 
In letter, and we will send by refera 
one package, $1; віх, $5. One will 
I cure. Pamphlets free to any address 

The "Wood Company,
_ . Windsor, Oat., fkna^a

. John by Parker 8r»>s., Market 
G. W Hoben, TTnion Hall, 

tiggleta. Orders by тмц

The tugs had to seek shelter from 
the storm ів the slips.
, “ The Wee# India boat, Taymouth 
Castle, did not'mil for Halifax.

THE DOMINION ATLANTIC.prompt-

(Special to the Sun.)
London, Dec. 28.—At the Dominion At
lantic railway meeting today at Can
non street hotel, the president submit
ted a very satisfactory report The 
most cordial reception was given Gen
eral Manager Campbell, who speaking 

Nova Scotia 
we going ahead despite the surround
ing adverse tirade conditions.

In 1870 candles were first made from 
osokerit.

£STSiSCp
STJOHNv—'

and crew had made up their minds 
that their only chance was to beach 
her, and that would have been done 
but for the timely arrival of the Her
cules. The tug brought her to port.

Sch. Olio, with deals for the City of 
Lincoln, which Is lying at Sand Point, 
was considerably damaged. Her port 
rail was broken and some staunchions 
chafed and broken. Her after bltts 
were torn out and her forerigging 
chafed. Her boat was washed from

embrace, but he waved her
wsrrrml ONE EXCEPTION.

She—And am I, really and truly, the‘only 
woman von ever loved?

He—Well, Sylvia, no; but I hope you won't 
have any feeling, of jealousy toward my 
maemal grandmother.—Harper's Bazar.

amidst applause, said
Evening Classes will REOPEN 

1Y, January 2nd.
I be 4 months' yet of Evening 
ПУ have learned from us. In less 
і to fit themselves for responsible 
ou can do the same. Begin at 
t let the time Blip

tours, 7.30 te 9.30.
’ НаП.

by nnlm- Sydney, to Australia, was first light
ed by gas to 1841. THE WEEKLY BUN, $1.00 a year.
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THE STATE OF TRADE, і «ри*»** ***> »»* g<#*m u
1U“ ° U ■ - mercial or financial faUure, which

will account for the comparatively few 
commercial death* reported In spite 
of the business crisis.

THE WEEKLY 8ДН.
ST. JOHN. N. 8- JANUABY $. UK.

’ ’> - ' - --------------
«АШІШЯ Ш THE ЛАИЛГАТ DE

PARTMENT. :

,! П
JoH^IinimeNT

nearly two dollar* each In a- year far 
the products of this country. New
foundland 8Uys more from Canada 
than from Great Britain and twice as 
much as from the United Staten 
Commercially the island belongs nat
urally to this country, either with or

DYNEThe Business of the Present and 
Past Years Compared.

i4

THE LATE PREMIER.
Among the sweeping reforms pro- without political union, 

poeed by the Telegraph ie the reduç- 
: ‘ tion of the salaries to the офсе of 

railways and at Ottawa. Our
contemporary has discovered that the 
chief engineer and other, men in the 
head office get very much larger pay 
than the station master in St John. No 
doubt they do. For aside from the I and in the province generally. The 
fact that the pay to the St. John sta- | gentleman at Ottawa who furnishes

a syndicate letter to the Kentvllle 
Chronicle, the Albert Maple Leaf, the 
Liverpool (N. S.) Advance and various 
other grit village papers, with one St. 
John Journal, has come to the help of 
the Blair wing of the party, against 
the Weldon wing. He has already 
turned the present government out, 
without the formality of an election, 
and has presented the scheme of a 
new ministry. According to this 
scheme Mr. Jones and either Mr. Fra
ser or Dr. Borden are to be the minis
ters from Nova Scotia, Mr. Davies 
from Prince Edward Island, and only 
Mr. Blair from this province. It is 
thus that the fond aspirations of Mr. 
G. G. King, Mr. Weldon and Mr. Ellis 
are brushed aside. By way of com
pensation Mr. Langelier of Quebec, 
one of the gentlemen whose notes were 
retired from the proceeds of Mr. Pa- 
caud’s Baie des Chaleurs exploit, is in
cluded in the prospective cabinet. The 
Pacaud notes and checks bring the 
Quebec and New Brunswick sections 
of the party into intimate association. 
Wé believe that this is the first grit 
cabinet which has been named since 
the week when the body of the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald was lying In 
state at Ottawa.

Holiday Trade Has Scarcely Met Ex
pectations. Elaborate Preparations Being 

Made for Reception of 
the Body.

THE.PBOPOSED MINISTRY. It wss originated In iSio by the late Dr. A. Johnson, en old fsahlaned, noble hearted Family 
Physician, to cure all alimenta that are the result oi irritation and inflammation, inch as

лйгя'йіет
fractures, gout, headache, influenza, la grippe, lame back, lame aide, lame neck, mumps, 
muscular soreness, nervous headache, neuralgia, pimples, pains in chest, stomach or kidneys, 
ringworm, rheumatism, scalds, stings, strains, sprains, stiff Joints, sore Діра, sore longs, 
toothache, tonqilitis, wind colic and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle nervine.

For INTERNAL a. much as EXTERNAL о»
It» special province is the treatment of Inflammation. Its electric energy everlastingly 

eradicates inflammation without irritation. It ia important everyone should understand the 
nature and treatment ol inflammation. Send ns at once your name and address and we will 
send you free, oar new illustrated book, “Тажатжюгг worn. Diseases. ” This book is a very 
complete treatise in plain language, which" every person should have for ready reference

ЩШ directions are on every bottle.
В yon can't get it send to us. Price S5 cents; sis to-oo. gold by Druggists. Pamphlet flea,
L 8. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

A great newspaper carnage is rag
ing In the ranks of the federal oppo
sition In St. John over the question of 
the leadership of the party in the city

A Review of the Business Throughout Canada 
and Newfoundland.

Description of the Decorations on the 
/- Legislative Council Chamber.

V,', \ ■ ' ■
New York, Dec. 28.—R. G. Dun and 

Company’s Weekly Review of Trade dr;
will say today: The comercial failures :1c . 
in 1894, already reported to R. G. Dun 
and Co., number 14,292, against 15,242 
last year, with liabilities of $163,238,404, 
against $346,779,889 last year, 
week the final report for 1894 will profit
ably Include about 400 more failures, (Special to the Sun.)
with liabilities of about $4,000,000. From Halifax, Déc. 30,—The body of Sir 
these accounts, banks, bankers, flnan- John Thompson is to Ue in state in the 
cial and transporting companies are : legislative council chamber, and the 
excluded. historic place Is being rendered yet

The report Includes wages actually' more suitable as the last resting place 
paid In November as compared with: for Canada’s honored dead previous to 
the working hours in establishments, committing the remains to the final 
throughout the country, and In about embrace of mother earth. The legls- 
flfty branches of industry, the average, lative chamber Is well proportioned” 
being 236.4 hours per hand this year, and is architecturally a beautiful 
218.4 last year and 244.2 in 1892. The. place. Thirty-one feet In height, it Is 
wages paid per hour were 1.2 per cent, j sixty feet long and thirty feet wide, 
less than last year and 8.59 per cent. -, The architect has spared nothing to 
less than in 1892. As the hands em-( make the place symmetrical In design 
ployed in establishments reporting £ and chaste in appearance, 
were 8.53 per cent, more than last year,- The celling, cornices and walls all 
but 12.02 per cent, less than In 1892, < are in pleasing and beautiful har- 
the total wages paid in these establish- mony. In the early days it was the 
ments in November was 16.33 per cent, finest public building on the continent 
more than in November. 1893, but Î1.76 . of America.
less than In November, 1892. Thus the. In the mourning ornamentation the 
decrease In purchasing power of the; architectural features and beauties 
working forces Is found to be due have been retained. Mantles, pillars, 
mainly to decrease In the number' of doors, windows and celling have their 
hands and the hours of work, rather ; bea uty if not added to at. least not dlg- 
than to reduction of wages paid per guised, while a strikingly strange and 
hour. ( t sombre new beauty Is found.

The holiday trade has scarcely met Visitors from Ottawa who saw the 
the expectations. Purchases have been chamber today pronounced it the most 
numerous, but smaller than usual in beautiful lying-in-state apartment 
amount and more confined to needful they had ever beheld, far superior to 
articles. the chamber in which the remains of
Wheat has declined 1-2 a cent through the late Sir John A. Macdonald lay in

western receipts have been only 1,721,- state at the federal capital. Tlln w«w York Venn'. Reeerrtlnn „> rages’908 bushels, against 3,109,832 for the . The wa]ls draned Mn - „ . New Yo№ Year's Reception at nothing ,untU „the
same week last year, and the visible mere pleated; thl windows sur- Government House Postponed. proved, Mr. ‘titodstc 
supply Is toe largest ever known. The mounted by silver noies end over ports arç establishexports in December from- both coasts ■S^u^e ШттеГагііЬ snvJ^^f   than ever before the world that there
have been a little larger than tost Purple^knife pleating shows the wfn Tupkeys for Calvary - A Rumor Concerning ts no lesson, itaWêVét- SéVéfê, that eatl
year, but for the crop year about 20,- dow caalnaa and the panels under the Attorney General Blair. teach certain people the necessity Ot
000,000 bushels smaller The western wlndow8 are bIack cashmere, pleat- ----- observing to,some degree the love of
estimate, usually regarded with most ed to a -pnfrp fir,i_hpj )th , dçency. humanity and Justice. If the
confidence, Is that the crop will reach roaette The plcturea are draped wlth (Special to the Sun.) allegations are true, it will stand as
615,000,000 bushels, which will leave-for crape looped back with black silk tas- Fredericton, Dec. 30,—In deference if written ij). letters of iron on tHe rec-
exporf, with stocks brought over,more №І8 and cord the draDln„ atartinir to th.e memory of Sir John Thompson, 1 ords of the world that a government
than 200,000,000 bushels, of which only from black and silver spear heads the New Year’s reception at Govern- , which would countenance and cover
75,000,000 bushels have gone abroad. The celling resembles a canon» the ment bou8e has been postponed by ! the perpetration of those outrages, Is
Corn has declined 3-4, with good re- top rlalng ln a curve of pleated black Gov' Fraaer Untu January 8th, as well à disgrace to Mahomed, whom the
celpts. • cashmere from the walls to the centre as all other engagements at Farrallne Turks profess to follow, a disgrace to

The price of cotton has not changed, the whole length of the chamber ’ place untl1 after the latter date. Lieut, civilization at large and a curse to 
but the fact that the receipts front The design of the cornice Is retained Gcveril0r Fraser wl“ be unable to at- : mankind.
plantations this month have been by a broad band of silver cloth Thé tend the funeral of Sir John Thomp- I "This is strong language, and strong
greater than in 1891, while stocks’ in atem of tbe electroliers is draped in “a at Halifax. His honor’s health language ought to, be used when the 
sight here and abroad are larger than purpie cashmere the branche, in not Permit the risk of a Journey facts are strong. However, we shouldat toe same time last year, is an Sob- crape. ’ hes in at this season of the year.
Stacie to any rise. j The body will rest on a catafalaue The funeral of Mrs. A. E. Tweeddale the truth Is known, but after toe evi-

The revision of prices of eotton goods against the double window opposite took place this afternoon and had 'A"de№ce grows^apdtije .çasq.darkens my 
has been the controlling feature since what lg UBUajlv the maln pntrf^é to very large attendance. Dr. Brecken hopes have dwindled, and a? long as 
the great auction, and widespread the chamber but which is now closed and Rev. Mr. Payson officiated. I have a voice I hope it will be raised
sheetings have been marked down Above the catafalque is a canopy sur- The members of Victoria and , Nash- up on such occasions in behalf of 
about 10 per cent., while changes all mounted by ц.е roval t . waak lodges of Oddfellows attended humanity.”,ron^thd,BnuLarethatPtofconaum,ng The clnopy ,s4n p^t bîLk™ k the ? C" J" C“ a* Nash-
longer disputed that the consuming trimmed and draped with silver lace WE&k this forenoon. The deceased
and^o^toe’n^ucïL^whitowTs and 8llk ta88el8- Under the canopy Is ™8.a Tm.ember of Pawtucket lodge, 
and below the production, which was a candelabra of eleven electric lights, Rbode l8land-
kept up in the hope of increased con- a behind it the three windows arc Peter McFarlane shipped 2,500 lbs.
sumption. Very llttie has been done d^ped in pleaM pu^Te Ind Шск of turkey la8t week to Henry A. Per-
in woollen goods, all waiting for dé- ^ platform upon which the cata- ley at Calgary.
velopments after January 1st, wheb falque wllI rest la flve lnchea from tbe Th® apecIal committee to whom was 
the new duties take effect. floor At the , th t „,,, b referred the petition of D. W. Hoegg

Low grade overcoats already opened elevatlon for the reception of wreaths & Co- for exemption from city taxa- 
show little change, and in dress goods d floral tributes Onnoslte aealnst tlon Bave decided to recommend a flveone or two cases of slight advance are thef^mTer main ?ntrence wUl atoo be y8ai" exemption from taxes on real 

Tht sales of wool this month have * ralfd dato" where flora, offerings -^persona! property and also free

Chamber opposite to th^enttance and An ab8Urd report was current here
and r PCtebe decorated w,th approprl- “yaVh^ffr^AS

The market for iron and steel is effect of toe mournful decora- sever his connection with toe liberal
waiting, but In wages at -the Edgar emblems will be brightened party and become a conservative in
Thompson works, averaging. 16 per 1 ”ons ana cmoiems will be nngntenea thomrht The яі-
cent Plainly indicates that the same і by over one hundred extra electric . aeea a8 well as in thought. The alcent plainly maicates that the same .. whIch are DOaition rows of le^ed cause assigned for this changedifficulty which is seen in other quar- : ngnts wnicn are in. position, rows 01 . Mr R,a)_.a Bart thp __
ters, that the demand in consumption incandescent lamps being on the old “ ^b^Jf of toe SL Ube^î
does not answer toe increase in the canopy at the end of the chamber op- 08,11 °“tbreaK or me si, jonn UDerai 
product of pig iron. poeite the body and at other places. press against toe attorney general.

The failures for the week have been- The floor will be covered with purple. Sc™8 °f Mr- B1^r 8 fiends here do
* , гаїтгет ror tne weex nave been, handsome naintlmra which are not hesitate to affirm that he has al-360 in the United States, against 511 , jn® nannsome paintings wnicn are conservative at heartlast vear and 41 In Canada aaaln.t left In full view add much to toe ways Deen a conservative at neart,

41 last year ’ beauty and impressiveness of toe and that it was only by force of cir-
„‘“T y8T ■ _ _ scene The great men and women cumstances that be allowed himself to The decline in the amount of ship-
Ncw York, Dec. 28. Bradstreet s to- * ,, . ... ., '. be classed among toe liberals. ping owned in New Brunswick con-morrow will say: Toronto Jobbers s*y. whom they represent like the premier 80 ___________ «nues, points out the Globe in its

that trade is very quiet and travel-, °f Canada, have gone to their long annual statement on Saturday. The
lers from that city ere not hurrying home. MADELINE POLLARD falling off during the year just draw-their departure, although at Mont-j Sir John’s body will lie in state with ШЛиаіЛПИ rULuaitU. ramng tpna. st.
real preparations are making in sev-f the portrait of Queen Caroline on toe ----------- John has not lost as heavily as ln
eral lines to send out travellers. , right and of George H. on the left. At She Declares She is Not Going on the former years. In 1892 the number lost

At Quebec city, shoe manufacturers, toe right, as one enters the chamber Stage—Is'Living With Her was 28 vessels of 12,358 tons; In 1893,
report trade brisk. at the end of toe building are pictures Brother 41 vessels were lost of 13,883 tons, and

At Halifax, toe volume of business, of Queen Charlotte and George HI., ___ " this year 21 vessels were lost, whose
is moderate and wholesale trade Is, and at toe left toe two nearest pic- _ . _ „„ „. . , ! tonnage aggregated ,8,518 tons. The
dull. Collections throughout Nova, tures are paintings of Chief Justice vessels lost this year were: 1 wood-
Scotia are slow. Strange and General Williams, Nova ,b®t ” tbkt Madeline Pollard boat 73 tona. 12 schooners, 1,978 tons;

In Newfundland, the burinées situ- Scotia’s hero of Kars, while adjoining '“tended to go upon the stage as an 2 barkentlnea, 699 tons ; 5 barques,
a tlon remains unchanged, or, as pre- that is a representation of “Sam actress, and that in pereon, or by an 4>504 tona and x sblp 12g4 tons. The 
vtousiy described, somewhat chaotic. Slick.” ' ^essmln Br^nrtdte ^ value ot the vessels lost during the

The bank clearings at Winnipeg,, on toe right as one leaves toe cham- ; fT888ma“ Breckenridge about toe year waa while ln 1893 toe
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Hall- ber are paintings of General Sir Hast- l8vy “po“ *he proceeds of loBB am0unted to $128,500, as compared
fax aggregate $15,412,000 this week, ingg Doyle and Sir Brenton Halibur- lecture toup> Just begun, so as to with $295,500 In 1892. There were on 
against $21,171,000 last week, and $16,-J ton, and on the left that other military . secufe paymc“ts on her *15IW> judg- the registry book of St John in 1893 ™ A" th/i W0f ?f 1Ш; „ „ here of whom Nova Scotia always “en‘taP™“p ed bf these and by oth- ^ 4%,m tons St John
. î„£anadlan failuresi dur-/ thinks with a thrill of pride. General ^statements, Miss Pollard has re- now bae only 494 vessels, whose ton-
lng 1894’ ^s.„report.ed to ®1jadatreet*i Inglls of Lucknow. Beside it, p-nd t^B®?^îat8d U*-888 to «tve j nage aggregates 1)0, 654. This amount

asalnst1'766 la8t y™r’ nearly opposite toe catafalque, is a pab,lolty *° the following: j 0f tonnage is made up as follows: 29
total liabilities amounting to $17,724,- pa;nttng of George IV. Within the last few days the impression ships, 28,516 tons’ 44 baraues 40 655
^ththcMto^i^nreü<^7ff^rètA Ttere Three thoUSand 1,801,18 jammed the n^f”ntoatT am “riendl^^d^nS*™»- tons; 1 brig, 3241 tons; 13 brigânttaes,
. tb ™ °f ааа818- There entrance to toe Intercolonial depot at clently provided for, and that I am ln Wash- 3,876 tons; 9 baquentines, 3,836 tons;
Î* mod8rate increase in the num- three o’clock this Afternoon to witness Jajtoo today. If ever a woman had friends, 268 schooners, 24;(74 tons; 8 sloops, 69
her of failures in toe province of On- ■...... . .great and true men and women, It is I. I 1tario, but a falling off in the total. arriValOf the official train bring-- rwlll not believe that men refuse to give ту *оп8’ tons; 74 wood-
liathllHes and я. enwter rointiue 1 'thg Lady Thoibpson and family. Lord brother employment because of my broken boats, 4;279 tefis; totai, 494 vessels of . natalities and a grater relative re-,i,tod -bady Aberdeen, Sir C. H. and “f®- Half of America has wanted etaploy- 110,654 tons. - mV, 
ductlon ln the number of fallires ln T'«aw -- Q , w ment this year. 1 am not going before thethe province of Quebec, with a sharp f-a?* Tupptt; Gov. and Mrs. Dewdney world in any capacity. I have no theatrical
gain in violence of liabilities ’And others. Among those who receiv- friends. I have never been situated so Igam in violence of liabilities. ^ the distinguished party were Joseph h* ...........................

Пкі.кп1т «пД Mrs rviishdro biv !rom mine. I live quietly ln a house withChisholm and Mrs .Chisholm, Lady my brother ud southern friends. I do not
Thompson s sister; John Pugh, M. P. believe there le a man or woman on earth
p„ unde of Lady Thompson; Miss who thinks there is money compensation tor
p.,,1. nnvernnr rm.lv Папргяі Тут™,* “>rrow. I am not under en assumed name.- Pugh, Governor Daly, ueneral Mcmt I have not been to any place where I am
gomery Moore, Chief Justice McDon- not well known. I do not mean to be while 
aid. Rev. Father. Daly and others. I live. I have stained-my dear father's spot-
Lady Thompson and family were driv- JhS, flS?•,г^d■цnto?ltto”ririarl*tï>0Wвr•
en to the residence of Mr. Pugh, which (Signed) ■ MADELINE POLLARD,
is located on toe route of the funeral December 28. 1894. 
procession; Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
went to government house. The gov
ernor and Mrs. Dewdney are the 
guests of Judge Graham, and 8}г C.
H. and Lady Tupper proceeded to the 
residence of her father. Chief Justice 
McDonald. The Intercolonial depot 
was heavily draped, with a large cross 
over the main entrance.

Their excellencies Lord and Lady 
"Aberdeen attended divine service ln 
St Luke’s cathedral tonight.

The warship Blenheim Is due on 
Monday and may be expected to- ar-

tion la too low, it is. quite A common 
thing for toe chief officer of a great 
railway system to receive better sal
aries that station keepers. Without 
knowing toe exact facts, we feel Jus
tified in making the statement that 
Sir William Van Horiie has a larger 
income than the station master at 
Fredericton. But the railway and 
canals department at Ottawa does not 
cost $76,000 a year in salaries alone, as 
the Telegraph states. The auditor 
general ln hie report for 1893 makes It 
$52,224, Including the salary of the 
minister. Nor is there a deputy min
ister and chief engineer at $6,000 each. 
The chief engineer 1s c^eputy minister 
and gets only one-salary for both of
fices. During the period In which Mr. 
Mackenzie presided over this depart
ment there was a deputy minister, 
who received $4,100 a year, a chief 
engineer of railways at $4,000 and one 
of canals at $4,000. But neither then 
or afterwards were toe chief govern
ment men paid as high as the same 
class of men on other railways. There 
Is probably not in America another 
system of railways of equal magni
tude which does not pay its chief of
ficers higher salaries than are paid 
by the Canadian government, If the 
liberals come Into power they may in
crease the number of officials, or in
crease the salaries, but they will not 
do much in toe way of saving.

Arrival of lady Thompson and Family and 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen. The Doctor’s Signature and

Next ii
"-.I

GLADSTONE SPEAKS.rive any hour during toe day, or she 
may not enter the harbor until Tues
day forenoon. When she approaches 
the harbor minute guns will be fired 
from York Redoubt, McNab’s and 
George’s Island, and as soon as the re
mains* are landed at toe Ordnance 
wharf they will be taken to the pro
vincial building, where they will lie In 
state.

St. Mary’s cathedral Is heavily dra
ped. The draping of the City hall 
commences Monday. The windows 
will be draped and heavy strings of 
drapery will be suspended from the 
towers. The parade front of the" build
ing will be elaborately veiled.

The requiem mass begins at 10 
o’clock Thursday morning . at St. 
Mary’s cathedral. One thousand per
sons will be admitted by ticket to toe 
edifice. Of these five hundred will be 
members of parliament, cabinet min
isters, judges, etc., and remainder cit
izens in générai. The procèeslon" forms 
at the cathedral.

X deputation' from Victoria, British 
Columbia, is expected to be present at 
the funeral ceremonies on Thursday, ?

The ex Prime Minister of England on 
the Armenian Outrages.

London, Dec. 31.—In a leader the 
Times this morning says: Mr. Glad
stone’s retirement from public life Is 
final, but it would be well for Turkey 
to reflect in her own interest that in 
the Armenian matter, Mr. Gladstone 
with little personal effort and no per
sonal ambition whatever, might play 
the part of the blind old Dandaio. He 
has the whole British public opinion 
behind him, and If the porte defied 
European opinions his appeal would be 
capable of 
more than 
plates as merely contingent.

The Times’ remarks were called 
forth by toe speech made yesterday 
by Mr. Gladstone "to à deputation from 
a meeting qf thé Anglo-Armenian 
в Delation and other Armenian organi
zations, who 'waited on the ex-prime 
.minister at Saxyarden.
, After pointing Out 1 
Indifference that led him to do any
thing ln regard Л0 the Armenian out- 

and thàivt£e powers should do

producing all, perhaps 
all, the effect he contem-

as-

that it was not
FREDERICTON.

. The Turk appears to be doing a fair 
amount of lying about toe Armenian 
atrocities. But his lies are not use
ful. Nobody believes a word of a 
Turkish diplomatic statement. Tur
key will be obliged to appear at the 
bar of the European nations and re
ceive sentence. The final outcome of 
the affair, as may safely be forecast, 
will be toe establishment of a new 
state, perhaps nominally subject to 
Turkey but ln reality free. Then as 
the Armenians are themselves not 
angelic In'" disposition they”wilfpro^ 
bably make matters unpleasant for 
local nonconformists.

allegations were 
one said: “If toe re
ed It will be more

THE KINGS COUNTY LIBERALS.

The Sussex Record, mpurnS over the 
fact that toe liberal party ’In Kings 
county has been handicapped by not 
having its own organization and can
didate. It mourns as one Without 
hope, for it says that it is now too 
late to bring out a candidate In full 
sympathy with liberal views. One 
would think that It toe party ln toe 
coùnty amounted to müch something 
might be done during toe winter and 
spring, but the Record thinks that "the 
next election will show the liberals to 
he disinclined to mass their forces for 
either candidate, but Vote dr refrain 
from voting as individuals and not as 
an organization." On the ether hand, 
the Hampton correspondent of the 
Record has been interviewing Colonel 
DomvlUe, who claims thé support of 
the liberals, and declares that he 
.will support toe platform of the Ot
tawa conference. This 1 Is not start
ling information in view of the fact 
that the colonel was a delegate to the 
liberal conference and a, member of 
the committee which prepared the 
platform. It is true that Mr. tEÙis, an
other member of the conference and 
of the platform committee," has "since 
declined to recognize Colonel Domville 
as a member of toe party, but toe 
colonel on his part has refused -to re
cognize the repudiation. "V x ■

keep bur Judgments ln suspense until
FAIRVILLE NEWS.

i ___  ’
■ Stipendiary Magistrate! Joseph A. 
McNaught died Saturday morning at 
1 o’clock, as already stated ln toe Sun. 
He had been ill for several months, 
and was confined to his house since 
about toe 1st of October. His malady

"faiW'
VISITED THÉ POPE.

was a very trying one, preventing him 
from lying down. He has not been 
able to sleep In his bed since toe 23rd 
September. Born at Springfield, Kings 
Co., in thé year 1826, he had attained 
the age of 68 years. He began his 
career as a clerk in White Bros’, gen
eral store at Sussex. After sixteen 
years of faithful service there he was 
given charge of their branch store at 
Smith's Creek, which after a time he 
bought, continuing the business there 
on his own. account until falling-health 
obliged :him to remove to his old home 
In Spripgfield. While at Smith’s Creek 
he was united In marriage to Miss 
Julia, daughter of William Coates, 
wliio survives Mm. In 1872 he came to 
Fairville to accept a position with 
Simon Lake, général merchant. He 

’afterwards was employed by Robert 
CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. Fair. In 1876 he was made a justice

of the peace, and in April 1893 he was 
made stipendiary magistrate of Fair- 
vllle. He occupied toe position of sec
retary tov the school trustees for 
twenty years, was one of toe trustees 
and secretary for toe Methodist 
church. He was an assessor for a 
number of years. The different public 
services he was called upon to per
form show toe great confidence re
posed ln him by toe community, and 
it is a pleasure to record that that con
fidence was well grounded. Hé did 
the several works allot ed to him most 
faithfully, and it Is worthy of remark 
that his decisions ln his capacity of 
parish court commissioner were sel
dom reversed. A man of direct ways 
ln administering Justice he was strict
ly Impartial. His death was to those 
who witnessed his sufferings and who 
knew toe hopelessness of his malady 
a merciful relief. The community, 
however, will experience deep felt re
gret at. toe loss of one of its best and 

St. iqpet respected members. The funeral 
will take place this Monday afternoon 
at Cedar Hill cemetery, Lancaster, at 
2.30 o'clock.

Rome, Ще. ‘M.-rThe Pope today 
gave an audience to Prince Lobanoff, 
who formally announced. to his holi
ness the accession of Czar Nicholas to 
the throne idt : Russia. Subsequently 
Cardinal Rampblla, pontifical secre
tary of state, returned toe visit, and 
In behalf of toe Pope, conferred upon 
toe prince the Grand Cross of toe Ord
er of Christ, set with brilliants.

THE ENGLISH MAIL.
Ж Я , ...A"Г.в-

Halifax,' Deb.'*2?.—The steamer Lab
rador, .-ffhlçh , arrived from Liverpool 
this evening with the weekly malls 
and passengers, made toe passage ln 
six days and five hours, which is the 
fastest ever mttfe ,t° this port from 
Liverpool.

.

♦

ST. JOHN“8 SHIPPING.The project of a new steamship - line 
from toe St. Lawrence to St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, has much to 
commend it Under favorable condi
tions toe old. colony would be a good 
place for summer tourists to visit. 
Besides there is a large,export trade 
in flotir and other breadstuffs from 
Candida to Newfoundland, which in 
toe summer time would : naturally go 
by way of toe St. Lawrence. In a 
short time railway connection will be 
established from St. John’s to the wes
tern side of the island. This will 
make toe western terminus of the line 
the cMef port for Canadian trade and 
traffic. At present a line of steam
ships between Halifax and England 
calls at SL John’s, and there is a di
rect line between Halifax and 
John’s besides. A service is also main
tained between Sydney, Cape Breton, 
and a number of ports 6ц the west 
and south coast of Newfoundland. A 
large and profitable trade is also con
ducted by sailing vessels.. Outside of 
Great Britain and toe United States 
Newfoundland is a better customer for 
Canada than any other country.' We 
sell to Newfoundland a greater value 
of Canadian products than" to the 
British West Indies, or the foreign 
West Indies, or all South America, or 
all foreign European countries token 
together. The. value. of Qanadian 
goods purchased in Newfoundland has 
recently averaged', some eight dollars 
each year for" every man, woman and 
child in the colony. Ip 1893, paying’ to 
extraordinary circumstances, the av
erage was ..nearly twelve t dollars 

By way of " compar- 
ay ^be stated that 

the people of the United States- have" 
sometimes bought from us to the. value 
of sixty or seventy cents ÿer head, 
and those of Greet Britain Vàve'paid

I

DEATH OF ROBERT BLAIR.

The sudden and unexpected death 
of Robert Blair, sr., which occurred 
shortly after noon on Friday, was 
heard with regret by a large circle 
of friends as well as over the entire 
community.

The deceased was in toe best of 
health and was enjoying his meal" in 
company with a sister-in-law, when 
he was noticed to fall forward and 
expired almost immediately. Dr.Wal
ker was sent for and responded, but 
his services were of no avail. The 
deceased was out in the morning and 
paid a visit to Mrs. Win. Blair, who 
resides on Spring street Dr. Wlaker, 
after an examination, pronounced the 
cause of death to have been from 
heart disease. Mr. Blair was" ln toe 
76th year of his age and was bom ln 
Londonderry, Ireland, coming to St 
John in early life. A widow, two 
daughters, Eliza and Ada, and four 
pons, Alfred C, Thomas B., Andrew 
and Robert survive him.

Deceased for a long time was pre
sident Of tofe St. John Gas company 
and was, a highly respected citizen.

■

L0O$ OUT FOB IT.
h-Vr 5MbMb.œ\Tt
not allow It to. settle on the longs; break

va Their world is far removedNew Brunswick reports a moderate 
increase in toe number of failures, 
with nearly double the amount of lia
bilities ln 1893, and Nova Scotia a 
moderate decrease and a heavy de
cline in the volume of liabilities, the 
like being true wth reference to Prince 
Edward Island.

In Manitoba there is one less failure 
than toe year before, though with 
a slightly increased volume of liabil
ities.

Failures in the Northwest territory 
dropped more than one-half this year, 
and the liabilities still further.

There Is also a smaller number of 
failures reported from British Colum
bia, but toe liabilities have Increased. 
There are twenty-two failures report
ed from Newfoundland, against fifteen 
the year before, with liabilities ! of 
$6,250,000 tots year, against $927,000 
last,year. The situation in Newfound
land appears to be one of suspended

(

V -'ll. ■ %.
Why do.,you. .make some of your 

7 dumplings втрап and others large, 
Frau Hubert Because my husband 
has been complaining lately of having 
too little ehpnge. ln his diet.

. . . OBSTINATE CODOHS.
—5£&5Уі«ХГЄ

Р«Шм* éoogh °f consumptives la 
retlsvsfl bpiltfcls unrivalled throat

AFTER LA GRIPPE.
After la grippe, obstinate coughs, hing 

trouble, etc., frequently follow. There hi Bo 
remedy so prompt, and at the same -time so 
effectual and pleasant, as Mllburn's Cod 
Liver Oil Emulsion with Wild Cherry and 
Hypopheaphltes, which ts the latest ahd best 
combination of anti-consumptive remedies. 
Price Me. and $L06 per bottle.

dS*
•quickly relieved biythis unrivalledl?as renwfo, JEMce 25c., >nd Me.

. IMqlfey jUa overheard „

• еййПлйгй
nv And Ttin-V Tréidb-__:s;____

per head, 
ieon it m saying his 

bedtime.і

АтеЛ° Є *d ^her — was them.

THE PLAIN TRUTH TELLS. 
Constipation, Headache, Biliousness, and 

Bad Blood are promptly oered by. Burdock 
the stomach, 
ail their dla-

Blood Bitters, which sets upon 
fiver, bowels end blood, curing

I
\ ■
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A post office Is to 
Brookville early in" 
with J. Boyd McMann

Rev. E. E. Daleÿ"^ 
call to the Leinster 
church and will -enter 
at once.

‘Arthur F. Brown o 
was struck by a train 
killed on Sunday. HI 
forwarded from Boëto

--------oo—
Robert Thomson wai 

elected a director of tl 
Brunswick, to fill toe 
by the death of the 1 
weather.

■ --------c;
The travelling publ 

that toe Monticello 
and February will m 
across toe bay, toe i 
ing Wednesday and 8

------- -oo—:
The case of Logan 

being heard before R 
referee, at Hampton 
solicitors present werl 
D. Mullln, Dr. Wm. Pi 
White.

Friday morning, Ї 
In.Stetson, Cutler;& C 
at .Point, Frank Jordaa 
and fore finger cut ol 
contact with a ctrev 
Christie dressed the i

The local govemmes: 
proclamation offering 
for the apprehension 
of the person or persi 
to toe school house in 
parish of Kent, Cartel

A Bangor, Me., As SOI 
spatch 26th ult says 
McCallum died ln the 
depot this morning of 
She was on her way to 
John, N. B.

Judge Wedderburn 
'• Of Révision at Rothesa 

last. There were a It 
names added and a 
The conservatives we 
by Hon. Wm. Pugsley 
mer. The other side 
ville.

The Will of toe Ше 3 
Lellan was admitted to 
day afternoon. The ei 
at $7,001. of which .$3 
arid it is all bequeath 
Lellan. The executors 
Holly and Mrs. McLell 
ner Is the proctor.

At toe regular me 
S. of T., No. 14, the 
were elected : F. S.
J H. Wood, W. A.; I 
S.;..J. Gowland, A.R.S 
F. S.; W. E. Steven 

Chap. ; G. Polkl 
L. Laurence, I. S.,; 
OS.

age.

X meeting of tifo 1 
clans amd Surgeons o 
was held Friday nlgl 
Dr. Daniel. A large a 
business was transas 
election of officers re 
Dr. J. W. Daniel, рУ 
H. Cobum, Frederics 
Thomas Walker, trej

i

Application is id 
Thome, T. Carletcxn I 
Townshend Thome, I 
and Thoe. Bell for in] 
H. Thome & Co., L’q 
of carrying on the n 
ducted by W. H. TH 
capital stock is $200,] 
The first three паті 
visional directors.

The Bellinger club 
metineg on the 26th J 
resulting as follows: 
P. Molle; vice-presldi 
son; secretary, M. J 
Dr. Preston; usher, 
tlve committee, J. r| 
’Appleby, Jaa. А. і 1 
open meeting, next 
lng, will be held at tH 
Sydney street, for w 
gramme has been pd

The tannery and la 
J. R. Ayer at Sacks 
one of the greatest id 
ments ln Canada, fl 
over one hundred d 
this year about 25,W] 
tanned mocassins an 
waste scraps of Ieat 
the factory and held 
dred or more hogs th 
evety year. If any" 
provinces Is making 
the hard times It'lej

The house of Wlllfl 
In the Parish of Pa 
Co., was destroyed 1 
I>ec, 14, the occupan 
with their lives. TM 
the chimney. The lo] 
one, as the owheh j 
To add to the rnisl] 
ha.3 been an invalid 
years and was disc 
hospital some time 
Daley and his sister] 
Were it not for the d 
ter he weuld have 1

/

fire.

J
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MENT
Utfed, noble hearted Family 
n and inflammation, such aa 
rnghs, croup, catarrh, chape, 
orms of sore throat, earache, 
me aide, lame neck, mumps, 
s in chest, stomach or kidneys. 
Joints, sore lips, «ore lungs, 
eat vital and emetic nervine.
TERN AL ose

and address and we will1 
SEA SES." This book is e very 
old have for seedy reference
on every bottle, 

by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
, Нам., Sole Proprietors.
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DSTONE SPEAKS.

lie Minister of England on 
Lrmenian Outrages.

Dec. 31,—In a leader the 
morning says: Mr. Glad- 

•ement from public life IS 
would be well for Turkey 

і her own Interest that In 
an matter, Mr. Gladstone 
rergonal effort and no per
son whatever, might play 
the blind o)« Dandalo. He 
tole British public opinion 

and if the porte defied 
Unions his appeal would be 

producing all, perhaps 
all, the effect he contem- 
ierely contingent, 
в’ remarks were called 
le speech made yesterday 
Istone "to a deputation from 
bf thfe Anglo-Armenlan as- 
bd other Armenian organl- 
lo ‘watted on the exprime 
jHawaTden. '■

htlng out that It was not 
Г that led him to do any- 
kard to the Armenian out
illât the powers should do 

the allegations were 
lii'datone said: "It the re- 

itahlTshed it will be more 
etore the world that there 
, however severe, that ean 
In people the necessity ht 
j.some degree the love of 
sanity and justice. If the 
are true, it will stand as 
1 letters of iron on tile rec- 
world that a government 

d countenance and cover 
itlon of those outrages, is 
to Mahomed, whom the 
s* to follow, a disgrace to 
at large and a curse to

%

rong language, and strong 
light to, be used when the 
trong. However, we should 
idgments in suspense until 
I known, but after the evi- 
, and the »ase 4arkens my 
l dwindled, and as long as 
lice I hope it will be raised 
h occasions in behalf of

[TED THE POPE.

He. ; 20.—-The Pope today 
idienoe to Prince Lobanoff, 
lly announced . to his holl- 
ceseion of Czar Nicholas to 

of Russia. Subsequently 
lampolla, pontifical secre
te, returned the visit, and 
If the Pope, conferred upon 
the Grand Cross of the Ord- 
t, set with brilliants.

ENGLISH MAIL.

ici.' 29.—The steamer Lab- 
ed from Liverpool 
the weekly mails 

re, made the passage in 
five hours, which Is the 

miЙе to this port from

:h ■Ж
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JOHN“8 SHIPPING.

Ine tn the amount of shlp- 
d In New Brunswick con- 
Lnts out the Globe In Its 
ttement on Saturday. The 
during the. year just draw- 
lose, Is over 20,000 tons. St. 
not lost as heavily as in 
its. In 1892 the number lost 
seels of ,12,358 tons; in 1893, 
were lost of 13,883 tons, and 
21 vessels were lost, whose 
■ggregatefl 8,518 tons. The 
* this, year were: 1 wood- 
ms; 12 schooners, 1,978 tons; 
tines, 699 tons; 5 barques, 
and 1 ship, 1,264 tons. The 
the vessels lost during the 
$144,200, while In 1893 the 

Ited to $128,500, as compared 
00 In 1892. There were on 

of St. John In 1893, 
0,909 tons. St. John 

nly ,494 vessels, whose ton- 
gates 1,10, 654. This amount 
Is made up aa follows: 29 

L6 tons; 44 barques, 40,655 
g, 324' tons; 13 brigantines,

9 baquentines, 3,836 tons; 
ire; 24;*74 tons; 3 sloops, 59 
earners, 4,512 tons; 74 wood- 
I toils; 'total, 494 vessels of .

1b
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X)R OUT FOB IT. 
troubled with a cold or cough, 
the attack, look out for It, do 
ta settle on the lungs; break 
by ; loosening 

l’a Pectoral 1 the tough phlegm 
Balaam.

I you make some of your 
I entail and others large, 
1er? Because my husband 
Complaining lately of haring 
ihange In his diet.

IBSTINATH COUGHS.
Coughs yield to the grateful. 

__ <*, Norway Pine Syrup. The 
reltent cough of consumptives Is 
teved by ; this unrivalled threat 
medy, Price 25c. and 60c.

.was overheard saying hts 
ic other evening at bedtime 
shlon: Q, Lord, bless John- 
57 Holday and me anfi don't 
us die; hut if any of Us has 

e I'd rather it was them.
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CITY
The Chièf J

WaaIt hTT WIV 11

h»id ti-, C. N. Skinner, Q. C.,
_ 4 reoofder before Mayor 1
r Sft ê jjg Atd. Miyidge, Kennedy t 

lin Oh Saturday shortly 
ints 01 the не then, took the oa 
OA mayor. /: , ^

y ri1™*"1 S - • The wrecked materials pt the sqhr.
? :l olive, whldh was'wrecked at Dipper

A û * - Hgrbor. were sAd on, Ftfa*y tor $205. 
Together .With Country Rems- The cargo of laths- brought 35 cents

per thousand. Dipper HaTbor parties 
from Correspondents and were the purchasers.

WALÏBSftER&COMR. JACK'S RETIREMENT. \ l* ST. JOHN'S |Ш'Тry sworn in 
ooertaon and 
id. Me Laugh- 
before noon.. 
fc.of deputy

Omet Priefy «fi
їй saspttsі- elected and appointed ana duly} Ц*

Preceptor R. w. огоокжпаак: !
W. H. Thorne, Presiding Precepto»? 1 
W. B. Vroom, Constable;
J. A. McLean, Marshal; 1
H. W. Crookshank, Chaplain ;. -. « i. .
H. D. McLeod, Registrar;
J. H. Pullen, Treasurer;
Q. Fred. Ring, Sub-marehal; .
W. C. Godsoe, Capt. of the Guards;
J. L. Harris, Almoner;
Chas. W. Hanford. Standard Bearer;

ALBION LODGE, NO. ST. JOHN. 1 C. D. Trueman, Standard ВеаГегг;
At the seventy-second anndni communies- I A* *î°neTsv Sword Bearer;tlon of Albion lodge. No. 1, F. tmt A. M., I Cenby Hatheway, Organist.

Grand Master, Walker, accompanied by grand NORTHUMBERLAND LODGE, NO. 27, 
lodge officers, made an official risk and In- i NEWCASTLE,
stalled the following officers; I j. в. Burchill (P. M.). W. M.; >• ,

R. C. Farmer, W. M.; W. W. McLellan, I. P. M.;
Thos. W. Peters, I. P. M..; Wm. A. Park, 8. W.;
H. A. Drury, S. W. ; 1 James Falconer, J. W.;
T. Dyson Walker, J. W.; Rev. C. OdeU Baylee, Chaplain;
Rev. A. G. Hamilton Dicker, Chaplain; I Daniel McGruar, T.;
Thos. A. Godsoe (P. M.), T.; I C. E. Fish, S.;
F. W. Wisdom (P. M.)„ S.; 1 Thomas Hotieran, S. D.;
Frank A. Godsoe, S. D.; I Dr. W. A. Wilson, J. D.;
LeBaron Wilson, J, D_; J. F. Ward, S. S.;
F F Ketchum, S. S.; I Tos. W. Flett, J. S.;
C. L. Drury, J. S.; 1 Geo. Burchill, Organist;
W. B. Wallace (P. M.), Organist; E. L. Street, D. of C.';
F. L. Potts, D. of C. ; i R. C. Boyce, I. G.;
W. H. Pickett, I. G..; I John B. Robertson, Tyler.
D. Scribner, Tyler. I officers of Campbellton lodge, in

stalled Thursday night:
J. H. Taylor, W. M.;
J. A. Johnson, I. P. M.;
Wm. Yorston, 8: W.;
J. P. Jardine, J. W.;
W. T. Stewart, S.;
W. W. Doherty. T.;
James Patterson, 8, D. ;
Jack Ferguson, J. D.; ч
H. Hemmson, S. 8.; -,
John McDonald, J. S.;
W. Bastin, I. G.;
A. J. McDonald, T.;
J. A. Johnson, D. of C.

ST.IOHN LODGE, NO. 27, BATHURST. 
A. J. H. Stewart, W. M. ;
Lewis Corbett, I. P. il.;
F. J. Gatain, S. W.; ^
Robert Miller, J. W. ;
Wm. Robertson, Chaplain;
R. R. Hickson, T.; r
Wm. J. O'Brien, S.;
W. EL Peffer, S. D. ;
W. W Napier, J. D. ;
E. J. Stewart, S. S.;
Percy Wilbur. J, S.;
Reginald Ross, Organist;
H. C. Carter, D. of C.;
John Barbour, L G.;
Robert Loane. Tyler.

the
иитіа- stalled

The Masonic Fraternity Observe the Pe"LPl2ceÜ?rJt-* fr»-v. іт і • • * w. n. gnome.
Festival by Installing Offleers. ”

vf.tl - ThWT «ЦЕ1ІГ lftnuf»ttui»r« of
; PORE, H4CH GRADE

The Retiring Recorder Addresses 
Members ol the Common Council. AND ATES11 r

On this CeVWni A Delegation to Attend the Late rremler’s 
Funeral - The Report on the Civic 

Matter*.

Grand Master Walker Offle'ally Visits Albion 
Lodge - Union DeMolay Offleers. T AWARDS«5 В

from the great

; lutelrial and Food
L EXPOSITIONSThe general committee of the com

mon council met on Friday afternoon 
to consider, matters In connection with 
their report, but before proceeding to 
that business Mayor Robertson 
nounced that the retiring recorder L 
Allan Jack, Q. C,. desired to’ take leave 
o< the council.

Mr. Jack then addressed the mem
bers, saying that he had taken office 
on the first of April,„.1838, nearly nine 
years ago. Since then there had been 
many changes In tüe; composition. of 
the council, but through all, he bad 
received from almost every alderman 
with whom he had beén brought і In 
contact, kindness, and courteous treat
ment, and since his health had begun 
to fall, sympathy. The period during 
which he held office had been an Im
portant one In civic history.: The union 
of the cities, an event .from-which he 

..had hoped for much good, had been 
consummated, and he thought that 
now the beneficial results of that step 
were becoming more clearly apparent 
than before, 'prith the lngreased 
adaptation - of electricity to many 
purposes much law of a new kind had 
been evolved, and he, trusted that he 
had performed his duties to the best 
of. his ability In this and all other re
spects. He had. tried: to be an honest 
and careful recorder and hoped that 
he had succeeded. He had hoped to 
look forward to many -years of useful
ness In his office, but that hope was 
past, and he closed by' thanking the 
members for the kindness shown to 
him. -

Aid. Shaw expressed his apprecia
tion df the work done by Mr.! Jack, 
who had most faithfully performed 
the duties of his office and had un
doubtedly saved the citizens a great ’ 
deal by his careful management and 
well grounded opinions. He felt that 
the recorder's retirement was not 
altogether voluntary and felt that the 
government had acted unfairly and 
unwisely In removing an official with 
whom the city was not desirous of 
parting. Had the city of St John 
possessed the power of appointment 
Mr. Jack would have been retained' 
for many years and a suitable pro
vision made tjp-enable him to retain 
his office. He moved that a resolution 
suitable to the occasion be prepared 
and reported to the council for rati
fication.

Aid. McCarthy In seconding the mo
tion . paid tribute to the recorder's 
worth both as the advisor of the city 
and as a personal friend.

The motion was adopted unanimous
ly, after which Mayor Robertson con
veyed the expression of the ‘council in 
feeling terms. Both personally Arid 
officially he had been brought Intd 
close contact with Mr. Jack and hid '

Exchanges The Free Baptists of Lowér Mill- 
stream, Kings Co., have bùilt a par
sonage on the ground donated by Mr. 
Mtisgrove, situated near the church. 
The building is finished and the pas
tor. Rev. A. W. McLeod, occupies it.

Ufa, tt. Dntek rm no Aiks- 
or other Chemicals or Dyes Ere 

of their pre pensions. 
COCOA is absolute^

When ordering the address of your

which the paper Is going as weU as 
that Of the hmee to which-you wish 
it sent. * ’ ' '

Remember! The NAME’of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt dompllance with your 
request. ( ; ' •'

____
TSdr dtikkSl BRKA KFASÎ- 
or«nd Шамотіcoin In, is

•OLD BY GROCERS IEVERYWHERE.

an-

V»

Jas. R. Nice died at his home on 
Peters street Saturday evening, 
was engineer in Manchester, Robert
son & Allison's dry goods establish
ment.
Uvefi, with his mother, who Is a widow. 
Mrs. Young and Mrs. Cobham of 
Carleton are his sisters. There' Is a 
brother of the deceased living in 
Seattle and another in Plctou, N. S.

WALTER BAKER AGO. DORCHESTER, MASS.He

SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED.He was unmarried, having
WANТрП—A Second.-, casse Female or 

Third Class Male Teacher for District No. 4, 
Pariah of • Upham, Kings Co. Apply, stating 
salary, to GEORGE B. REID, Secretary, 
Saltsprings, Kings Co.

A poet office Is. to be opened at 
BrookvUIe early lh" the hew year, 
with J. Boyd McMann as postmaster.

Dale? '"hais’ ‘Accepted a'

SUSSEX LODGE. NO. 4,. ST. STEPHEN. 
°T W. M-;

Z-^^&LsPwM::
R. W. Grimmer, J. W. ;
Edward Irvin. Chaplain.;
Fred. M. Marchie, T„:
P. G. McFarlane (P. M.), S,;
Geo. D. Sinclair, ft IX:
Fred. S. Sawyer, J. D.;
John McGIbbon, S. S. ;
C. A. Lindlow, J. 8.;
J-. M. Marchie, Oragnist; .
J. D. Chipman (F. AA 1). of a;

, J. Fred. Douglas, I. G.r 
Géo. F. Cox, Tylor.

Da You KnowThe mayor has received a Christmas 
greeting from Jehanglr H. Kothari 
of Karachi, India. This gentleman 
was a commissioner from the district 
where he resides to the Columbia Fair. 
He also visited St. John and wap 
shown , some attention by his worship 
the mayor when president of the board 
of trade. The mayor Is much gratified 
by this remembrance from far off 
India.

Rev. Б. Б. 
call to the Lidnster streeit Baptist 
church and will -enter upon his duties 
at once.

'Arthur F. BrbWn of Nauwlgewauk 
was struck" by a train in "Boston and 
killed on Sunday. Etia remains Were 
forwarded froth Bohton oh MOh day.

Fredericton Is >1 
Brunswick to buy 
for variety, style,, 
low prices JAMBS 
to none.

A sharp bsslnwei msn- сито one hundred 
miles, made his purchase, snd said: "I had 
looked til around» but your .styles are better 
and your prices much lower than any I have 
seen. I" am wen satisfied and glad I came."

We keep Fumltnre. Carpets, Curtains, 
Window Shadee, Room Paper, Crockery, . 
Table Cutlery, Silverware, Lamps, Clocks, 

deeds. Almost everything for - 
Write dor, priées.

".'beet- la New
and

ty and 
G. MçNALLY Is second

ST. MARK'S LODGE» NO- 5, ST. ANDREWS 
Geo. D. Grimmer, W„ ML ;
Geo. H. Lamb, I. P. M~;
C. H. S. Rigby, S. W-;
D. G. Rollins, J. H. ;
Jas. Stoop (P. M»), T,; . .
Thos. R. Wren (P. MOr S;;
A. A. Rigby, S. D»;
B. F. DeWtife, J. Bl; ‘
J. 8. Maloney, 6. & ;
John Pendlebury, J. B. ;
John Dolby, Tyler.

HIRAM LODGE, NO. 6» FREDERICTON. 
John Black, W. M.;
Jaa. H. Hawthorne, I. P. M.;
M. Tennant, S. W.;'
W. B. Smith, J. W.;
Geo. Tod4> Chaplain;
A. F. Street, T.;
Alex. Burchill, S. ;
F. St John Bliss, S. IX;
H. V. B. Bridgea, J. D. ;
R. S. Barker, S. S.;
Willard Kitchen, J. S. ;
F. C. D. Briatoe, Organist#
Harry Beckwith, D. ot C.?
W. Lockhart I. G.;
R. M. Binder, Tyler.

'CARLETON UNION LODGE, NO. 8,CARLE- 
TON.

Daniel C. Clark, W. M.;
William A. Dougherty, I. P. M. ;
Edward C. Wodworth, S. W.;
C. Berton Lockhart, J. W.;
J. Henry Leonard (P. M.), T.;
George F. Harding (P. M.), S:;
John В. M. Baxter, 9. îk;
H. Colby Smith, J. D.;
William H. Amos, S. S.;
Luther D. Smith, J.
Robert Fulton, D. of C.;
George H. Fawcett, I. G.;
Hugh Morrieon, .Tyler.

WOODSTOCK LODGE, NO. 11, WOOD- 
V , , STOCK.

Emmerson L. Hagerman, W. M.;
J. T. Allan Dibblee, I. P. M.;
John McLauèblan (P. M.l, S. W.;
Thomas W. Allen, J. W.;
Rev. C. T. Phillips, Chaplain;
Williamson Fisher, T.;
Donald Munro (P. M.), S.;
Mered Brewer, S. D.;
Josiah R. Murphy, J. D.;
George L; Holyoke, S. &; :
G. Hugh Harrison, J. S.;
Jonn H. Lee, Organist;
Alexander Henderson, D. of G.;
Frank N. Currie, I. G. ;
Robert Donaldson, Tyler.

Installed on St. John’s day by D. F. Mer
ritt P. D. G* M.

Robert Thomson was on Wednesday, 
elected a director of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late C. H. Fair- 
weather.

sad Fancy C 
Housekeeping.

UÂMES G. M’NALLY,
James Hamilton Is making arrange

ments for the erection of a well equip
ped saw mill on the old Hamilton mill 
site on Strait shore. The mill will be 
filled with all the latest and best ma
chinery, and will he the finest mill 
In this part of the province.

FREDERICTON, N. B.
The travelling рцЬІІс should note 

that the Montlcello during January 
and February WU1 make . two trips 
zeroes the bay, the sailing days be-, 
ing Wednesday and Saturday.

Thy case of' Logan; and Byrne was 
being heard before R. _JLeB. Tweedle. 
referee, at Hampton on Friday. The 
solicitors present wete , fc N. Skinner, 
D. Mullin, Dr. Wm. Fogstey an» A. S. 
White. ' l,..'.,.,

ZDT OTIGZEj.
It is stated that a number of Ameri

can capitalists have leased what is 
known as the Gilmour mineral spring, 
situated between Apohaqul and Nor
ton, and that they intend to erect a 
sanitarium near the spring. The^ water 
is used for medicinal purposes "and Is 
said to be very-effective In cases of 
rheumatism.

The undersigned 
partnership tinder 
of D. J. Seely * Son, for the purpose of 
carrying on a business as. Ship Brokers snd • 
Commun n Merchant*.

Walker's Wharf, at. John, N. B.. October 
let; 1894.

have entered Into a co
ûte name, style and Arm

Humphrey & Trttee presented each 
of the clergymen at Petitcodlac with 
a Christmas "turkey.

DANIEL J. SEELY, 
JAMES D. SEELY.Haddock fishing la very good: at 

Chance Harbor, some boats getting 
as high as 160 fish at a run. EQUITY SALE.-oo

Friday morning, ' while at worÿ 
In.Stetson, CutlerCO.'S, mill, Fleas- 
at .Point, Frank Jordan had his thumb 
and fore finger cut off by coming In

M. T. Mooney, late superintendent 
of the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co., 
having resigned his position-as super
intendent and about leaving Chatham, 
a number of the employee waited upon 
him at" his room In the mill and pre
sented him with tun address from the 
employee, accompanied by a gold 
headed cane. Mr. Cassey, who has 
recently arived from Scotland, is ap
pointed Mr. Mooney’s1 successor. The 
Sulphite Fibre company’s works are 
now shut down for repairs and will 
not resume work before Wednesday 
next. ’

1The causes of death reported at the 
beard of health office for the week 
ending Dec. 29 were: Still born, 3; 
drowned, 2; dropsy, 1; apoplexy, 1; 
meningitis, 1; convulsions, 1; consump
tion, 1; chronic cystitis, 1; tubercular 
meningitis, 1; total, 12.

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC. 
UCTION, at Chubb's Cbrner (so called), in. 
e City o! Saint John» In the Cltv and 

oounty of Saint John.. In the 'Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
day of December next, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the direction* tf a 
Decretal Order ' of ■ the- Supreme Court In 
Equity, made, on Friday, the 24th day of 
August, A D. 1894, In a cause therein rend
ing.' wherein Chartes A. Palmer ü Plaintiff 

... and William. Eseon an*. Julia a Eason, bis - 
It wife, Charlotte Romans, James C. Robert

son and, Callsta C. H. Robertson his wife. 
John N. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton . 
hla wife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
Mowat. bis wife, Louisa B. Wilson. Augusta - 
J Harris, and Julia 
Trustee. Laura • Pauline Mowat. 
and Trustee, and James C. Robertson snd.» 
Dudne Breeze. Executors and Trustees-<t 

, and under the last will and testament of 
Jambs " Stanley Harris» deceased, are . de- 
Detendanta, with ,the-approbation of the un-, 
derslgned Referee la Equity, 
in and 'or the laid City and

copiaot with a. chyffiar; saw. Dr. 
Christie dreeeed the wounds.

The local government has issued a 
proclamation offetihg a reward of $200 
for the apprehension and conviction 
of the person or persons 'who set fire 
to the school house In District No. 16, 
pariah of Kent, Carleton county.

The Christmas number of the Mari
time Grocer Is an excellent one.
Is printed on fine paper, contain» some 
Interesting special contributions' and 
Is Illustrated with portraits of half a. 
dozen of the wholeeale grocers of Hali
fax. The Maritime Grocer to a live 
trade paper.

EL.Eason. Executrix and 
Executrix

Ю—
A Bangor, Me., Associated Press de

spatch 26th lilt, says: "Mrs. Henry 
McCalium died in the Maine Central 
depot this morning of heart disease. 
She was on her way to her home in St. 
Jotto, N. B.

oo
At the regular monthly meeting of 

Queens R. B. Freceptory, No. 62, R. B,
Knight» of Ireland, the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: W. preceptor, Chas. W.1 Stock- 
ton; deputy preceptor, W. T. Pitt; 
chaplain, Thos. McAffee; registrar, S.,i respect and affection for hfln Increased 
HI McCord; trehs., Jâmê» Blllcrtt; lea-iNwtth his knowledge of him: - - | 
turérs, J. A. Kane, Chas. Sears; cen- Mr. Jack, who them took leave of. 
sors, R. A; C. Brown, D. W. paley; the members Individually, was тифі 
stand, bearers, R. Carson, J. W. affected.
Wright; persuvant, W. Grant; com- Alter Mr. Jack’s retirement tlje 
mlttee, A. W. Macrae, D. J. McArthur, question of' the city's action in the 
J. Б. N. Holder, C. N. Skinner, A. R. matter of the new appointment was 
More, J. B. Hodsmith, A. O. Crook- considered.
shank; past preceptor, R. Crawford. strongly of the opinion that the ac

tion of the government In making a 
change In the office, secretely and 
without the slightest consultation 
with the council, was unjust amd re
prehensible. After a long discussion 
It was decided to report to the council 
recommending that legislation be askT 
ed for to vest the appointment of the 
city’s legal adviser In the hands of 
the common council.

The matter of attending the funeral 
bf Sir John Thompson was also con
sidered, and the mayor was impowered 
to select four aldermen, who, with 
himself, shall be a delegation, the ex
penses to be paid by the city. і 

Inside of ten days the whole work 
of collecting facts and preparing a re
port will be finished and the council 
will consider recommendations with a 
certainty of reporting before the end 
of January.

At London ,00 Wednesday, Captain 
J. S. Gooch, of the Royal Artillery, 
was married In St. Peter’s church 
Eaton square, to Misa Ella Drury 
youngest daughter of the late W. <3. 
Drury of St. John,1®?. B. A large num
ber ,of. distinguished guests. (Were pre
sent. The bride’» dre»» was of pearl 
and white duchess satin, with semi1- 
train, ornamented with lace, ■ Her, 
veil was of lace, fastened with a cres
cent 'of rubles and diamonds, the gift 

CORINTHIAN LODGE, NO. 13, HAMPTON. 1 of the Duke and Duchess of .York:
The R. W. Deputy Grand Master John A. | The bride received many beautiful pre- 

Watsen, accompanied by Worshipful B. 8.
Black R. L. Smith, Wm. A. Mchanghilrt. J.
T. Knlgfii and A. G. Boyne, paid an 
visit to Corinthian lodge. No 13, F,
M., ol Hampton, Thuraday evening, and In
stalled the following offleers tor the ensuing 
year:

duly unrelated. 
County of Saint

, John, all the freehold,, leasehold and bereonaD 
property remaining .of .Jamee Stanley Harris,.

‘ deceased, end also all the freehold, leasehold! 
airi personal property and assets of the firm, 
of J. Harris A Co.

The' said freehold, leasehold anfi remonab 
property, remaining of. the said James Stan» 
ley Barrie, deceased, so to be sold as afore- 
said, is situate In the City of Saint John an» 
comprise*

L'—Ail those, certain lots, pieces -and par
cels of land,with the buildings thereon, sl'.uale 
on the corner of Paradise Row and Harris 
Street,, having a frontage of two hundred 
end twenty-seven (2*7) feet, two (2) .Inches 
bn Paradise Row. and three hundred .and 
one (301) feet eight (8) Inches on Henris 
Street.

... , ______ 2.—All those three several freehold andIN ACCURATE SCHOQL BOOKS. leasehold huiidingm tVMk-
. a________ .____ ________ _____ateonthe west aide of Water Street and/theA South Knoiwleevllle correspondent norQ, ewe of Peters* Wharf (zo called). Imv- 

of the Woodstock Sentinel writes, ing a frontage of fifty (60) feet-on Water 
anent New Brunswick school books: Street, and extending back therefrom ninety

Certainly a more modernized and Canadian tvratySoor'o!) rtet^Mi Petero' 'whiaz? (ao 
set or readers are needed, but anoula the called) •. the leasehold lot heintt under. a re- changes be like the change, made In-the to a^o™d roit
ГаТ'а “to hÆ^^âdîffl- “в №тГ (ИИ’”)

accuracies as this one I will describe. Wood- The said freehold іт«ч»у.яіл t ^пютпі would ^"^retoleara that the,
railroad to Fredericton urosses the river д Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is. all In directly opixuiite the towp Kÿ ti*a joes the^ty df S^t John, aS ^prlw?-
up^Blx*”-гіївв* tot°NeVhurg01 JbnSSon1%efore ^“bf SÏ

, STS» rorptiâMaf1tiSeÏÏ!Sld,to5m ; P^ti^^Ul^MRM. ^

I Bs^a ft*» 0^ito%e^hurg ; ^g » £ ton^ mmdrod
UItW to‘ас^“й^ toe ISt ‘ Short rU\iIteSÏÏdSî

kfraTtie ти from aald Road southerly to the harbor Une:
^d ma5:

being held under renewable Leasee sub
ject to ж ground rent of. Three Huadrd .nd 
Twenty-Bight ($828.00) dollars per annum.
. 4,—All those four several- freehold end 
leasehold lots of lend vritivitbe hulMbtgs. ma
chinery and improvements, theneoo. known 
aa the Footer Nall Factory, situate on the , 
western side of George Streak haring a, 
frontage of one hundred, and: twenty-seven." 
037) feet on said street, and ««lending hack»: 
westerly eighty (80) feet more or leer; sixty—. 
four feet of this frontage being freehold. andL 
the remainder being held- under renewable, 
leases, subject to a ground, rant of One Hum», 
died and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.

The property known as the Portland Roll
ing Mills and the Foster Nall Factory will 
be Bold en bloc, the stock at raw and mane-, 
factored materials to be taken by the Derr, 
chaser at a valuation.

For terms of sale and other partlcuiara 
apply to the plaintiff's solicitor.

Dated the 24th da* of September, A, IX.

---- -Leo—:—-» .
Judge Wedderburn held his court 

" of'tovlelorl 'at Rotheeeey oiv Yhureday 
last. There were a large tvlmlrer ot 
Dames added and a few removed. 
The conservative^ were reUreSente* 
by Hon. Win. Pugsley and Philip Pal
mer. The other side by Col. Dom- 
viile. '

•r. і
*■: -, І ,i

The member» wereч>
The will of the late HOn. David Mc

Lellan was admitted to probate Thurs
day afternoon. The estate to entered 
at $7,007. of which <«3,000 to personal, 
arid It to all bequeathed to Mra. Mc
Lellan. The executors' are,Hon.James 
Holly and Mrs. McLellan. C. N. Skin
ner 1s the proctor. ■ >!

sents. I. -T. N. Burpee, foreman of the car
penter shop at McAdam, has been dis
missed as a result ot the recent trouble 
at the Junction. It seems that Mr. 
Haggerty had disclosed to Mr. "Bur
pee the fact of Sproul’s presence at 
the Junction the,.day that Storekeeper 
Simmons was assaulted. When the 
Investigation was In progress Burpee 
denied that he knew anything ot 
Sproul’s movements. Subsequently, 
he admitted that he. had told .a false
hood In the matter. . Hence his dis
missal. Mr. Burpee was a man who 
was pretty generally esteemed at Mc
Adam and his removal will be regret
ted.—-St. Andrews Beacon.

official 
and A

Thomae Williamson, W. M.;
r. g:
T. A. Peters (P. M.), Chaplain;
J. N. Smith, T-;
A. W. Hicks, S.;
A. Brittain (P.MIS.D^
G. L. Taylor (P. M.), J. D.; »
D. D. Bonney, S. S.; , .
Geo. R. Weir, J: S. ;
A. McN. Travis (P. M.), D. ot C.;
D. Hambleton, L ft.;
Wm. Jackson, Tyler.

After the- officers were installed refresh
ments were served by the lodge.

- ччгіЮ vyB'.,. .• •; •:> і •
At the regular meeting of Albion, 

S. of T„ No. 14, the following offleers 
elected: F. Si SftWfirt, W. p,:, 

J H. Wood, W. A.; S. E. Stevens, R. 
S. ;..J. Gowland, A.RB.^ H, H. Pickett, 
F S. ; W. E. Sbsyens, 'Ç.I R, Brun<i- 
age, Chap.; G. polklfigilMTi./Coit.1; G» 
L. Laurence, I. S,; L. P. D. Tilley, 
o. s. '

8
were

to? Council bf Physl' BENJAMIN LODGE, NO. 14, ANDOVER 
William Curry, W. M.;
J. Allen Perley, I. P. M.;
Robert В. M. Wiley, 8. W.;
James Tlbblts, J. W.;
Adam J. Beveridge, Chaplain;
George A. Bedell, T.; . :
Alexander Straton, S.;
J. Joseph Kupkey, S. D. ;
Charles F. Grant, J. D.;
Daniel B. Hopkins, 8. S.;
Abram E. Kupkey, J. S.;
J. Allen Реґіеу, D. ot C.;
Thomas Lawson, I. G. ; 1
James A. Armstrong, Tyler.

A meeting of 
clans and Surgeons ot New Brunawlck 

held Friday night in the office of 
Dr. DenleL A large amount of routine 
business was transacted. The annual 
election of officers resulted as follows: 
Dr. J. W. Daniel, president; Dr. Geo. 
H. Coburn, Fredericton, registrar; Dr. 
Thomas Walker, treasurer.

Sch. Avalon, Capt Williams, which 
sailed for New York on the 24th 
ult. and returned In the evening 
with loss of the mate, John Hunter, 
came up the harbor on Tuesday. She 
flew her flag at half mast all day. 
Mr. Hunter waa knocked overboard 
by the fore boom about five o’clock in 
the evening, when the vessel was a 
mile below the Island. A deal was 
thrown to him, but he could not be 
seen In the water. The boat put out 
but before she" got to him he had 
disappeared. Mr. Hunter was about 
26 years of age. He belonged to Wind
sor. N. S., and was unmarried. He 
was a promising young fellow .

was

MARRIED WOMEN’S REPLY. WHO OWNS THE SHIP ?
The ownership of the ship which the 

Ship Laborers had in the Labor day 
processiop still remains a vexed ques
tion. THe laborers have it yet, and 
possession Is said to be nine points of 

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, NO. 16, RICHI- | the law. The matter was further Ven
tilated in the police court Saturday 
morning, and after the statements of 
a number of witnesses were heard the 
ownership of the ship was shrouded 
In a more impenetrable mystery than, 
ever. Mr. Forbes at length withdrew 
the case, and left the court very angry 
because Mr. Killen asked 
Kyffln, who was a witness, If he (Mr,. 
Forbes) had told him whet to say on 
the stand. The lad's reply was in 
the negative, but Mr. Forbes- declared 
himself Insulted, and withdrew the 
case, saying they would hear from 
him In another way. He made no re
ply to James Brennan’s retort: that 
he was beaten out of edart. Mr Bren
nan then asked the court if there was 
any charge against him, and" was told 
there was not. He then called the at
tention of the magistrate te' the fact 
that his honor had advised him to be 
out of town when the effort waa made 
to eettle the case, and the alleged re-

Judge Tuck on Friday delivered- 
judgment In two Important cases bear
ing on the statue of married women 
with regard to their separate pro
perty. One case was Lea v. Wallace 
et al, a suit against the owner" of the 
Royal hotel, Moncton, who is a mar
ried, woman, for a balance due on re
pairs to the hotel. The other, Wood 
v. Styles and wife, was a case where 
the plaintiff sought to recover the 
amount of a promissory note and In
terest from the separate property of 
the wife. Judge Tuck held that C. 
S., c. 72, Is analogous to the older On
tario acts under which it was de
cided that the “separate property” ot 
a married woman was not the same 
ae an estate held to "her separate use 
in England and did not carry any 
right of disposing of or charging thé 
property. The latest case on the sub
ject Is Moore v. Jackson, In the su
preme court of Canada, where, though 
other Ontario statutes were under 
discussion, Chief Justice Strong re
viewed the earlier enactment, simi
lar to chapter 72, and laid down thé 
law governing ca»pss falling within 
Its provisions. Judge Tuck pointed 
ofit that the operation of. the statute 
was unfair and .called for Interference 

Ary the legislature. In. thp first .case 
he dismissed the bill,' and In. the sec
ond, allowed the demand. In Lea v. 
Wallace, Weils & Welsh and H. A. 
Powell, Q. C., for plaintiff; M. G. Teèd 
for defendant; In Wood v Styles, 
Borden & Powell for plaintiffs; M. G. 
Teed for defendant.

-00-

Applloatlon to made by W. H. 
Thome, T. Carleton Lee, Arthur T. 
Townahend Thome, George McDonald 
and Thos. Bell for Incorporation a» W. 
H. Thome & Co., L’d., for the purpose 
ot carrying on the business now con
ducted by W. H. Thome & Co. The 
capital stock is $200,000 In $100 share». 
The first three named are to he pro
visional directors.

BUCTO.
Wm. D. Carter,-W. M.;

Егнші-»,
Geo. W. Wilson, J. D.;
James Murray, S. S»;
Jas. McNalrn, J. S.;
I. W. Doherty (P. M.), D. ot C.;
John Beattie LG.;.
Thos. McNeil, Tyler.

MIRAMIcifi LODGE, N0. 18, CHATHAM. 
Robert Murray, Jr„ I. P. M., W. M.; 
William Johnston, S. W. ;
F. O. Petterson, J. W.; ' "
Hugh Marquis, T.;
John Fotheringham (P. M.), 8.;
Archibald Alcorn, S. D.;
F. R. Anderson, J. D.;

' H. M. Eddy, S. 8.;
E. H. Haviland, J. 8.;
J. S. Benson (P. M.), D. ot C.;
Charles Gunn, I. G. :
James Anderson, Tyler.
KEITH LODGE, NO. 23. MONCTON.
W. A. Metzler, W. M.;
F. W. Glvan, I. P. M. ;
A. Davies, S. W.;
C. W. Bradley, J. W. ;
Rev. E. B. Hooper, Chaplain;
A. Y. Clarke (P. M.). T.;
H. B. Fleming (P. M.). S.;
E. W. Glvan, S. D.;
W. N. Rippey, J. D-.;
B. E. Smith. S S.;
F. A. Tavlor, J. 8.;
W. Wilson, Organist;
F. C. Barker, D. ot C.i 
T. Plummer, I. G.;

_ J. W. McKay, Tyler.

the : ladConcerning the St. -Martin’s Semin
ary, - a correspondent writes ; ' The 
board has decided to abandon the sem
inary building for the present. Clas
ses, however, will be continued-In the 
residence of Capt. Wlshart, where 
ample room to afforded to a large 
number of students. The" cost of man
aging the large building has been 
found too great, owing to the expen
sive nature of the heating apparatus. 
A large number of the friends of the 
seminary are In favor of abandoning 
St. Martins, owing to the difficulty of 
access In winter, and It is thought, that 
another Institution will probably be, 
built at Hampton In the near future. 
This would be a convenient centre 
for all to reach and more desirable 
from every point of view.

The Bellinger club, at their regular 
metlneg on the 26th tilt,elected officers, 
resulting as follows: President, Theo. 
P. Molle; vlce-preeldent, J. R. Ç. Wil
son; secretary, M. „Ç. Currie; treaa.. 
Dr. Preston; usher, G. Lobb; execu
tive committee, J.' R. C. WUsqn, J. F. 
'Appleby, Jaa. A. Tufts, jr. Their 
open meeting, next Wednesday even
ing, will be held at the usual place, 48 
Sydney street, tor which a good pro
gramme has been provlded.

The tannery and larrigao factory Of 
J. R. Ayer at Sackville І» said-to be 
one of the greatest Industrial establish
ments In Canada- Mr, Ayer emplbys 
over one hundred men.' He has sold 
tills year about.2Ç,tk)0 pairs of,his oil 
tanned mocassins and larrigans. The 
waste scraps of leather are pulped at 
the factory and help to feed the hun^ 
dred or more hogs that Mr. Ayer raises 
every year. If any-man1 In thé lowér 
provinces to maklhg tolg money despite 
the hard time» it'to Mr. Ayer, i " ':

1894.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.

Referee In Bqetty,
M. О. B. HENDERSON. 

Plaintiff's Solicitor
W. A. LOCKHART. ;

Auctioneer. 11201

By order ot Mr. Justine Tuck, made thin
U&AY. STfi« «йгуГ&б^ 
the tome hoe and place. *

Baled this 24 th day ot November. A D»
CLARENCE H.

Referee, la,

By order of Mr. Justice Took, made thin 
b»?... .the. above sale Is further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
1896, *t the same horn and plane.

Data* tille 28th day of Becomber-, A. D.
CLARENCE Ht F ERGUSON.

Refer.ee In Equity.

The season when catarrh to most 
troublesome to now upon us. This Ire- 
ritating and trouble some disease yields 
at once to the marvellous power of 
Hawker’s catarrh cure, which will ef- . 
feet a complete cure to even the most 
obstinate

Twenty-five cents worth of Hawker’s 
catarrh cure may save you many dol
lars. It cure» cold In the head In
stantly.

Use Dr. Manning’s german remedy, 
for pains and achee. It to the best 
pain killer you can get.

Have you got “the -snufflee?” Haw-' 
ker’s catarrh "cure clears -the head: like 
magic. / ■> : > : •>.

'«!

1894-

JUVENILE SURMISE.A

"Nobody gives presents on Thankegivini ; 
like they do on Christmas, do they?" said 
the small hoy with an active mind.

No," replied his father.
“Well, I shouldn’t be surprised if with a 

good тиху people there was a heap more 
thanksgiving about Christmas than there is 
about Thanksgiving."_________ _

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.і

, iThis School will reopen on 
Tuesday, January 8th.

For further information ap-
ALBERT LODGE, NO. 34, ALBERT, A C. 

Dr. Suther C. Murray (P. M.),"W. M-;
J. Alexander Fullerton, I. P. M. ;
Geo. W. Carleton, S. W.; 
lease C. Prescott, J. W.;

..' T. R. Hamilton, Chaplain;
Jas. W. Fullerton. T.;
W. Alder Trueman (P. M.), EL; .
J. W. McLeod, 8. D. ;
Robert White, "J. D. ;
Geo. D. Prescott, S. S. ;
Geo. M. Reid. J.. S.;
Jas. S. Atkinson. D. of G.;
Cradall 8. Prèacott, I. G.;
J. Alex. Fullerton (P. M.), Tyler.

ONION DE MOLAY.
At the annual meeting of the Union De 

Molay Preceptory, No» H1, Registry of the

SKIN DISEASES.
Skin Diseases are more or less occasioned 

by bad blood. В. В. B. cures the following 
Skin Diseases: Shingles, Erysipelas, Itching 
Rashes, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Erup
tions, Pimples, and Blotches, by removing 
all Impurities from the blood, from a com
mon Pimple to the wdrst Scrofulous Sore.

"Yes,” said Mr.Sourman,“women are 
like money, and money is like women.” 
"How to that,” Inquired his wife. 
“Money talks."—New York Press.

Pomfi's Extract gives sure relief from 
Pain. Once used: Its use Is continued. 
Refuse Imitations of the genuine.

■oo
The house of William DAley, Situate 

in the Parish of Petersvllle, Queen? 
Co., was destroyed by .flre ot) Friday. 
Dec, 14, the occupants barely escaping 
with their lives. The fira caught from 
the chimney. The loss will be a heavy 
one, aa the owner had no insùrance.

misfortune ^lr. Daley 
-alid for à number ot 

years and was discharged from the 
hospital some time agp as Iticprable. 
Daley and ills ?istera kept house., and 
were it not .for the courage of the lat
ter he would hâve lost hts life ,ln the 
fire.

THAT ENDED ÎT.

ply; to the . . .
REV. J 1 DAVENPORT, W. A.,

Maud—What was the last discussion ot that 
Young Ladies' Debating Society of yeorsî 

Marie—Oh, we took up the question art "Is 
Marriage a Failure?" . ' .

Maud—Well, what waa the result ot the
debate? ■

Marie—A committee consisting of the en
tire membership was appointed to try It and 
see.’—Philadelphia Proas.

The Wax chandlers company of 
London was incorporated in 1483.

Оая from bitumen was first made at 
the Wooltvlch arsenal lh 1868.

!- I
140 PARADISE ROW,

Or to the Head Master, Portland 
Manor, St. John.______

WHOOPING CtiUGti:To add to the 
h$s been an inv

#i
Whooping Cough and аД throat, afleç- 
cheet troubles, etc., Hagyard’s Yellow 
the best embrocation ever dlbcovered»

For 
Lions,
Oil Is
It promptly relieves Inflammation, pain and 
soreness from whatever panse, arising.. y , A. I. Trueman was sworn tn judge 

of probate Thursday at noon, by Pol
ice Magistrate Ritchie.THE WEEKLY SUN, *LM t Ttot.
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PONDWEKD’S TRAVELS. ^ «"baths

14
or,#, sister is going to be married and 
the child must stay at home to help, 
or the mother has no girl and needs 
her daughter home, or she is house- 
cleaning and must have her help, or 
the boy has to go to town on an errand 
and must get out early, or the child 
does not want to go to school and 
coaxes to get out early or stay at лоте 
for a day until ^the parent gives In and 
he has his way, or a brother has been 
away for years and is coming home to 
stay, and the children must remain at 
home until they get used to seeing 
him, or a relative Is married and they 
must all go to the station to see her

THREATENED' WEI-HAI-WEI.full. Usually shyest of all 
ducks, they have here 
the habits of the natives and take 
wing only just beyond gunshot. View-, 
ed through a telescope In. the level 
rays of the autumn sun their move
ments are most engaging; one looks weVHal-Wel, which may be the ob- 
for one of the Japanese painters (un- jecttve point of Japan's third army, is 
rivalled among portrayers of bird life) a g^port of great Importance. It lies 
to fix the changing attitudes and dell- to ц,е of Chefoo, In the fertile 
cate tints. All the duck tribe, when 
undisturbed, have a comfortable, ami
able, satisfled-wlth-the-world-as-lt-ls 
sort of expression, but widgeon most 
of all. Then the contrast between a 
drake widgeon afloat and the same 
bird on the wing is very fascinating.
Afloat he offers a shapely, compact 
tournure, silvery gray on back and 
sides, dull rose breast, ruddy head, 
and fawn-tinted face. He takes wing, . 
and suddenly seems to increase to 
twice the size, and unsuspected tracts 
of snowy white become the most con
spicuous parts of his plumage.

with his work—he was very backward 
—but he did not return. Both parents 
talked very unkindly about the teach
er, and Mamed her severely because 
their boys did not continue to go to 
school.

Another ЬоУ left a school because 
"he had a reason," and his parents 
allowed it without any Investigation 
whatever Into the matter. Still an
other was sent to school because he

,, __ could not be managed at home. Many
Much has been said and written parents take pleasure In having chll- 

about the duties of teacher* little or dren about them, but leave their edu- 
nothlng about the duties of parents. | cation to chance or to the children 
It Is admitted by all that the teacher 
owes much to the parents, and to to a 
certain extent their steward Intrusted 
with the care of their property for so 
many hours during five days of the 
week. But can it be said that the co
operation of the parent with the teach
er to also a recognized fact? It may 
be In theory, but not always in prac
tice.

Parents are responsible for the splr-

THB DUTIES OF PARENTS.
An Account of China’. Seoeod Great 

Naval Stronghold on the Gulf of 
PecMlL

How the Canadian Plant Got to Eng
land.

From a Teacher’s Point of View, By 
Miss Kate B. Hall,

Only Male Specimen Dow Exists In the Mother 
Country, and if Anyone Wants to Make 

Trouble He has but to Introduce 
a Spouse to the Nuisance.

Head Before the Gloucester County Teachers’ 
Institute at its Recent Session.

province of Shantung, on the southern 
shores of the Gulf of PechllL Like
Chefoo, It possesses, a large harbor,
but the water to as a rule deeper than 
at Chefoo. Regarded aa a naval sta
tion, Wel-Hai-WeT to particularly fa
vored by nature. It to well sheltered 
on all sides. A large Island lying to 

; the northeast of the town defends the 
shipping from the winds In that direc
tion, the only breeze to which It Is in 
any way exposed. The mountains 
which skirt the coast of Shantung 
here send out two rocky spurs into 
the sea, which curve round from op
posite directions In such a manner as 
to leave between them a sufficiently 
wide entrance to the harbor within.

The entrance to defended by two

Only the Wild Fowl Seems to Care for It — 
Brought In the Plumage of Wild Duck.themselves.

All will admit that It to the teacher’s ! off, even If they are late for school,
duty to see that children walk, sit and How would the parents manage If
stand properly whle In school and there were no children to do these
spend a certain time each day In phy- things for them?
steal exercises, and that they should 
have the co-operation of parents In the 
physical development of the children.
Parents often allow children to eat 
Improper food or at Improper times,

The Introduction into London of the 
Canadian pondweed Is part of the ro
mance of botany. It is said that a 
Cambridge professor, having received 
some specimens from a friend in Can
ada, Incautiously left them In his 
wash-hand basin, whence they were 
emptied by an overdlligent housemaid 
Into that bourne whence no specimen 

A few years later beds of

PARENTS, DO TOUR PART.
It may be said emphatically that in 

nine cases out of ten parents allow 
children to stay away from school, or 
to get out early, or to go late, when 
there is no absolute necessity for It, 
and thereby do a positive Injustice to returns, 
the teacher. Tet let him be absent for weeds new to English botanists took 
any of these reasons and the district possession of certain reaches of the 
would soon voice Its opinion. Many a Cam, and there was universal throw- 
teacher to often too ill to leave his lug up of hats, as we may well believe, 
room, yet he will teach all day and la scientific circles on account of this 
the parents will think there to no self- addition to the British flora, which re- 
sacrifice In so doing, and will give no celved the name of anacharis atomas- 
sympathy. He Is paid to do the work, trum. But In process of time the an- 
and It ought to be done no matter how acharto of the Cam was Identified 
he feels. He to a machine, not a créa- with the elodea of Canada and the 
ture of thought and feeling who needs murder was out the sprigs found in 
the sympathy and co-operation of the the professor's dressing-room had 
parents. found a congenial hbine In the river.

Most parents are anxious that their Further, the new-comer soon spread 
children should make good progress beyond the hospitable channel of the 
while at school and a few do every- Cam. Getting Into the canal system It 
thing in their power to assist the threathened to block the traîne, which 
teacher. In such cases he feels In- wae in those days of vastly greater 
stinctlvely through the atendance, the Importance than It Is now; so that an 
learning of lessons and deportment of opinion gained ground among commer- 
the child that he has the support and oial men that either the professor or 
sympathy of the parents. These ex- his housemaid, or both of them, should 
ceptions light up his way and encour- be put to a violent death, 
age him when he to almost ready to cum stance alone mitigated the disas- 
give up. The aid afforded by the co- I tor. Elodea Canadenls is a delicious 
operation of such parents Is Incalcul- j herb, bearing, like the aucube and hol- 
able, and the teacher’s gratitude to , ІУ. male and female flowers on separ- 
them Is great even after the children ate plants. The professor's specimens 
have ceased to attend school or the happened to be all of the mascular 
teacher has severed his connection | gender, therefore no seeds could be

It is true that this lrre-
If parents want their children well ^ pressible weed has the power of break- 

taught let them engage a good teacher ing itself into Innumerable fragments, 
and do their part and the children will each one of which grows Into a dense 
be all right. A man would not buy a l mass of vegetation, but the puny lakes 
poor horse or a poor machine to do his I and streams of this Island are not on 
work; he woi#a rather pay a little a scale to support the prodigious grow- 
more and get a good one. And surely th that would ensue on a periodic dts- 
the development of a child Is of in- .charge of fertilized seed, 
finitely greater Importance than the elodea has been known to Britain on- 
cultlvation of a farm. ly as a bachelor; let no professor nour

ish the ambition of adding another 
chapter to the "Loves of the Plants" 

else there

, and as a consequence the children 
itual, moral, physical and Intellectual ■ come to school with headache or not 
welfare of their children. They may feeling well, and quite unfit to do work 
pay some one to take charge of these , any kind. They have to go home, 
four departments for them but that In , and a day to lost. Whose fault to that? 
no way lessens their responsibility nor Surely not the teachers. Yet by that 
their obligation to supervise the de- one day the child loses some lesson 
velopment of the child. In many cases and either has to go without It or else 
the spiritual development to left to the the teacher has to take the time from 
church, the Intellectual to the teacher, 
the moral to the street and the physi
cal to not considered at all; or else all 
four are left to the teacher to develop 
and train.

Why are children sent to school?

ON THE SHORE.
So much for inland waters. The po

pulation of the sea coast to differently 
composed. Widgeon are there too In 
multitudes, but they won't let you 
within half a mile of them; mlllard 
also, but these are a lighter, more 
slender bird than those on the lake; 
they are not natives, but winter vis
itors from the north, and know how : are about thirty-five heavy Krupp 
to keep themselves to themselves.Wlld guns. Capt Lang, who was for many

реал in the
Chinese navy, and at" whose sugges
tion the fortress was constructed, told 
an interviewer recently that, in his 
opinion, Wei-Hai-Wei was Impregna
ble. The harbor to large enough to ac
commodate a good sized fleet, and 
sheltered enough to afford protection 
from typhoons. Wel-Hal-Wei to one 
of the seven places in China where 

la powerful arsenals or dockyards have 
been"established, and It boasts, furth
er, of a naval college for the training 
of cadets. Thus, Wel-Hal-Wei has 
been rendered practically Impregnable 
both by nature and by art, A special 
advantage which the harbor j 
to that it can sometimes be 
during the winter, when oth< 
em ports are closed by Ice, and on this 
account the place to regarded by the 
Chinese as possessing exceptional 
value.

Wel-Hai-Wet to a walled city of con
siderable size, so large, in fact, that 

there were many 
fields within the city walls under cul
tivation. This to a characteristic of 
many Chinese cities, Nankin, “the 
southern capital,” being another ex
ample In the northwest corner of 

і Wel-Hal-Wel there to a hill on which 
' are several famous temples. The num- 

„„„ =ii_ her of Inhabitants to not commensu-
rlet* bill and legs"? The I rate with the area of the city, and the 

shops are very inferior.. The west

forts, one on each side. The forts 
stand on high cliffs, the precipitous 
sides of which face the sea. Their
parapets bristle with Armstrong guns 
oft disappearing carriages, and therethe other children to explain to that 

pupil what he missed the day before. 
Instead of assisting the teacher that 
parent is imposing upon him, and to 
quite ready to enter a complaint 
against him if the child does not make 

Chiefly to have their mental powprs the progress that he should. The par- 
developed. and as much time to re- ent owes it to the teacher that his 
quired to do this, and the parents child should be In as good physical 

* either have not the leisure or the condition as possible.
ability. It is relegated to the teacher. The parent also owes It to the teach- 
Churches are built, Sunday schools er that his child should go to school 
organized, ministers and priests or- with lessons prepared, and provided 
dalned far the spiritual training of the with books, slate, pencils, pens, and 
children, yet many say that the dally whatever else Is needed to carry on 
school teacher should develop the his work properly, and that he should 
spiritual faculty. The latter to paid be punctual and regular In his dkend- 
to train the Intellect; the former to , ance. And these things should he

looked after every day.
In the matter of lessons, generally 

more unconsciously will develop ac- the parents provide books, occasion- 
cording to the atmosphere In which auy they do not. When they do not 
the chad lives. None but morally good they still expect the child to advance 
teachers are licensed, and If the par- just the same as If he had books and 
ente are good, surround the children studied his lessons as the other chll- 
with a pure home life, select their dren do. Complaints are made at the 
companions during play hours andin- end of the term by parents that the 
sist upon the moral environment be- teacher to inefficient because the chil- 
lng what It should be there will be no dren have not studied their lessons at 
fear for the child. It to absurd to sup- home. The teacher to expected to do 
pose that a teacher can be or Is re- something to a child that will make 
sponsible for the moral well-being of him learn his lessons at home. Par- 
a child when what he teaches 1s dl- J ents say if he does not know his lee- 
rectly opposed by the example of the sons keep him In after school to learn 
parent Far Instance, the teacher may , them, but they do not add "and we 
impress upon a child the evil of lying, | will pay you extra for your trouble.” 
swearing, smoking or drinking. The д teacher Is paid for work done dur- 
child stops to think. He knows hto i„g school hours, but to not allowed 
father does some or all of these, and any more for instructing a child be- 
he has never heard him say they are yond those hours what he should have 
wrong. In such a case the precept of been made to learn at home by his 
the teacher and the practice of the parents. If a child to kept In after 
parent are directly antagonistic, and school hours for lessons they think 
the child either emulates hto father’s ц strange and a punishment, but it 
example or loses in part hto respect never occurs to them that the teacher 
for him. Therefore a teacher should must be a good one and interested in 
not be blamed If a child to not spirit- his work and in the child’s progress 
ually and morally developed in the or else he would not stay In with a 
school room. heedless pupil after a hard day’s work,

He to to a certain extent responsible knowing that instead of receiving 
for the child’s acts while at school, credit for hto kindness there will be 
but do parents stop to think that by oniy blame, 
their own method of training at home , 
they exact from a teacher more than : 
he is under the obligation to give, and 
that they should by their home influ
ence aid him instead of by their ex
ample and heedlessness making hto 
work twice as hard and less effective 
than it should be. The characters of 
men and women are more the result 
of home training and home Influence 
than the product of the teacher’s 
work. Parents owe It to teachers 
that their children should be easily 
managed and obedient In school. Tet 
many, shirking their responsibility, 
send a child to school and expect the 
teacher to "train him up In the way 
he should go,” irrespective of what 
his home surroundings may be, and 
utterly regardless of the companions 
with whom he plays after school 
hours. і

geese, both the gray leg and the pink years the principal 
footed, have arrived In unusual num
bers, and unusually early this year.
But, indeed, from some unknown 
cause they have been increasing stead
ily for some years back, as the farm
ers know to their cost.

The characteristic duck of the sandy 
expanse of Solway is the scoter, a bird 
whiehl seldon visits Inland waters.
Neither his plumage, which 
sombre, nor his flesh, which Is unpal
atable, nor hto form, which is clumsy, 
commend the scoter as a favorite, but 
at all events he serves to enliven a 
scene which is often bleak enough at 
this season. For showy plumage com
mend us to the sheldrake, numbers 
of which, breed at various parts of 
the coast where there are sandy bur
rows. Whether running on the shore, 
floating on the waves, or flying boldly і 
under the dark clouds, these birds are і 
a conspicuous ornament In the land
scape, and let gunners remember that 
this is all they are lit for; no one , _ 
that has ever tried to eat one has * _*?w ye.a5B aKO 
ever been known to repeat the expert- ; 
ment. The sheldrake often suggests’! 
the question, What is the motive in 
the coloring of birds ? Why to the 
scoter all black, and why do the.shel
drake of both sexes command atten
tion

One cir-

unfold the spiritual nature.
The moral faculty being trained ises

ntered
north-

produced.with It.

Hitherto

It would be greatly to the advant
age of the pupils and would materially
assist the teacher if the parents would *>У importing his bride, 

to the following: would be ructions.
See that the children start from Meanwhile this pest goes on spread- 

home In order to be at school about tog from one county to another, and 
five minutes before the time for open- although its appearance to an orna- 
lng. If they return home late And out j mental sheet of water is nothing shor 
the reason for It. I of a calamity, it to a calamity not

Never allow them to stay home a | without compensation. The ang er 
day unless through Illness or some may weep or swear, according to s 
other absolute necessity. temperament, but great to the gain to

Do not permit them to get out early the naturalist and wild fowler; for this 
if it can possibly be avoided. succulent weed offers lrresistahle at-

Personally supervise the studying of traction to numberless wild fowl. No 
home lessons and make yourself ac- class of birds lends Itself so convent n - 
qualnted with each day’s work. І ІУ for observation through a spyglass

See that the children are clean and as the different species of ducks an
Certainly, if the average child in a neatly dressed even though their dlve™’. and lfdt i°Ahe hi^fLthered 

grade can learn lessons at home there clothing be poor. | EnKltohman to rega^ his feather^
Is no reason why all should not do so. Find, out each morning whether they fellow ereatures as anythlng P
It is true all the teaching could be are provided with books, slates, pen- natural targets, he *
done orally, but the pupil’s progress ells, and anything else they may need amusement from watching them,
would probably not be so rapid nor through the day. Do not take their , INFLUENCE OF THE POND WEED, 
would he be so likely to remember Ford for it but see for yourself,
what he learned as when he has-to If they complain of the teacher hear
go over and over the lesson when 
studying it at home. Besides, text 
hooks are prescribed and lessons are 
supposed to be given by the teacher.
Parents think something Is wrong if the 
children have no lessons to learn, yet It 
to safe to say that seventy-five per 
cent of the parents may perhaps tell 
the children to study their lessons 
when night comes, but never once see 
that they are doing It and doing it 
property. The majority of children If 
not watched will half learn a lesson 
and say they know It, and with that 

, In the matter of punishments com- the parent to satisfied. The teacher 
plaints are made because owing to a can generally rouse the ambition of 
child’s disobedience or want of order most of the pupils, but there are al- 
lrf school extra tasks are assigned to ways a few who cannot be enthused 
be done at home. Instead of Insisting and who must be made to work, 
upon the child’s doing the extra work A teacher remarked to a parent of 
and punishing him because it had to one of her pupils not long ago that 
be given to him, the parents talk toe- blank was studying hto lessons better 
tore the child of what a shame It to this term than the previous one. He 
for him to he so punished. To cite one said “yes,” but he found he was get- 
or two Instances, which will show how ting careless again, and added that he 
some parents co-operate with the was quite willing that the boy should 
teacher;

One child, a rather delicate but very say he would see that the lessons were 
troublesome boy, was not punished by studied, nor that he would consider It 
hto teacher on account of hto nervous a kindness for the teacher to stay in 
constitution but lost his marks, and after school hours. He was glad com- 
knew that he would lose them If he plaints were made, since It was neces- 
perstoted In misbehaving in school, вагу, but they always ended Just 
The father examined the report, and there.
instead of talking the matter over Another boy’s mother complained 
with .the teacher, who was quite will- that he was
ing to-make any arrangements about thought he should, and the teacher 
the boy which would be agreeable to went to see her. She afterwards 
the parent, wrote a curt note to the wrote to her telling her what books 
effect that such a school was a bad the boy needed and what lessons he 
place for hto child to be. and removed had each evening. She thanked the 
him, very much to the teacher’s relief, teacher for her trouble, but the lessons 
She had advanced the boy at the were not learned any better, 
father’s urgent request and much
against her own judgment. Later on, the most badly prepared the child 
when he had missed week after week brings an excuse to get out early, and 
from school, this parent thought It the lessons have to go unlearned. It 
very strange that he was not graded, has been found that In all esses where 
and took the teacher to task for it. lestons are carefully prepared at home 
Finally he Intimated through the pub- there to not the slightest doubt about 
Uc press that he was glad that teacher the pupil getting on, and that where 
was to be succeeded by another, and a teacher Is efficient If a child does 
forgot, to state that she had resigned not make progress It to to a great ex- 
the position. The omission of course tent the parent’s fault. There are of 
was not Intentional. Truly a very line course Inefficient teachers, but we are 
example of the co-operation of an not discussing that side of the ques- 
avowedly Christian parent I

The second case was that of two than boys, probably because they are
same made to stay at home after dark, while 

One would occasionally call boys are allowed to run wild. It to

striking contrasts of black 
t* chestnut and green, en-and

hanced b
oyster catcher among waders 1s 
equally conspicuous by a similar com- gate is In a good state of repair, hut 
bination, but without the chestnut. ; the other gates are all in a very dilap- 
One would say that if the dull coats idated condition, and some are closed 
of the curlews and sandpipers were altogether, 
of service to them in escaping obser- i 
vatlon, the oyster catcher, who feeds Wei is populous, and the people are

generally well to do. A good deal of 
! silk to made In the country round 

Of the waders there is no/more tran- about, the product of wild silk-worms, 
si tory visitant on our shores than the which are fed not on mulberry leaves 
greenshank. He alights in passing to but on the leaves of the oak shrubs 
and fro in spring and autumn, but Is which cover the hills surrounding 
with us so short a time as to be reck- Wel-Hal-Wei. This kind of silk to also 
oned among our rarer, birds. Not long made in Japan and to called Tambo- 
■ago I happened to see a greenshank bal.
hanging up In a fishmonger's shop in If the Japanese take Wel-Hal-Wei 
Glasgow. It Is an inconspicuous bird, the immediate result will be the dis- 
larger than a sandpiper, but of a appearance of the Chinese navy from 
somewhat similar scheme of plumage, the northern waters of the empire, 
and possessed of a pair of thin green The navy 1s greatly shattered as It to, 
legs. But It may be recognized at and with no safe harbor at hand In 
once from being the only one of Brit- which to takfe refuge when necessary 
lsh waders, except the avocet, of the remaining ships would find It lm- 
which the bill turns upwards. Curl- possible to continue their presence In 
ous to ascertain whence this specimen the Gulf of PechllL 
•had came, I entered the shop and 
asked the fishmonger what bird It was.
“If you take It to the lady on the other 
side she will be able to tell you, sir," 
he replied. Accordingly I took it to 
an elegant young person behind a 
counter, who, turning the bird over 
and examining Its wing, declared it to 
be a widgeon ! On my expressing
some doubt to the fishmonger as to , Mrs. Sanford Tells of the Queen’s Kindness to 
the young lady’s ornithological lore, 
he said: “Oh, I’ll send for the packer; 
he’ll know all about it.” The packer 
arrived after a little delay, and I put 
the question to him, “What kind of ’ Sanford, wife of the Canadian senator, 
a bird to that ?” He, in turn, having was Interviewed at quarantine this 
examined it, pronounced It with com- morning on the arrival of the steamer 
Plate confidence to be a curlew.

attend

The district surrounding Wei-Hoi-

among them, would get on better 
without such a gaudy livery.

LEARNING AT HOME.

I

On Solway shore there Is a certain
both sides of the question and then ^е^тГпМоп houa* lies V^alr’toke! 

form your judgment. bosomed in sloping woods and occupy-
Do not discuss the merits or demerits f Bomé 1B0 ^гев. This has been for 

of a teacher before your children. So more than forty wears maintained as 
long as he holds that position, no mat- sanctuary for wild fowl; mallard, 
ter what your opinion, teach them to t£a, coot8 waterhens, 
be respectful and obedient. If he is „^'er-ralto, herons and snipe haunt it 
Incapable he will not remain In the аД the year roUnd; cormorants and 
school very long. seagulls fly to It from the neighboring

If possible visit the school In person, “ ln autUmn arrive flights of 
see how the work to being done, make tufted’ducUs and pochard, a few scaup 
the acquaintance of the teachet- and eojden eyes; wild swans, great
talk over school matters with him. clested grebes, and goosanders are

among the rarer visitants, and occas
ionally a bittern condescends to boom 
among the ree.de at the lower end.

A few years ago the Canadian pond 
weed made Its appearance ln the wat
er brought thither ho doubt as a 
fragment adhering to the plumage of 
some travelling duck, for it does not 
exist anywhere within a radius of 
forty miles. It has now spread over 
the whole lake, except where the 
depth exceeds twenty feet, and the 
effect on the bird life has been remark
able. Simultaneously with the de- 

I velopment of the weed widgeon have 
arrived. This beautiful duck, though 

•n the adjacent sea coast.

MISS THOMPSON’S RETURN.
dabchlcks,

The Daughter of the Late Premier 
Arrives In New York.

PUNISHMENTS. Miss Thompson.
REALISM IN AN OHIO PULPIT.

New York. Dec. 27.—Mrs. W. Б.
Rev. Mr. Warden Explains Three-Card 

Monte With a Pack of Caitis.

She stated that MissMajestic.
Helena Thompson, daughter of the late 
Sir John Thompson, who was under 
her care, had borne the trip remark
ably well, showing considerable forti
tude under her affliction. In speaking 
of the sudden death of the tote pre
mier, Mrs. Sanford said:

Sir John died on Wednesday, De-

Wlncheeter, Ohio, Dec. 26.—The 
large congregation which has been, 
dally attending the revival meetings 
at Grace chapel, a United Brethren 
church, a few miles south of here, today 
saw a minister of the gospel who to 
an expert at the three-card monte 
game. The large crowd was attracted 
to the church by the announcement 
that the pastor. Rev. Mr. Warden, 
was to preach a sermon on gambling.

AN BASTER-EGG LAYING HEN .

Baltimore, the Beautiful, Tume Up With a 
New and Edifying Scheme.be kept ln for his lessons, but did not f

There have been many devices and dyes I 
Invented to color eggs for Baiter. It re- 1 . „„ . ,,, _
mained for a Baltimore hen, however, to cember 12, and Miss Thompson was 
display originality to this direction. The at the time In Paris with my husband, 
occasion was last Easter. The hen Is the Senator Stanford Her mele.tr «ent property ef Hr. and Mrs. Charles H. Barton, Sanford. Her majesty sent
of 6 Brunswick Street The colored eggs for me and my daughter to condole 
were first observed the seventh day, and they with us. We went to Windsor In her 
continued coming regnlarly, one a day, until matestv's own narrlnire and were re- Easter Sunday, when she resumed laying ГОа)Є<ГУ CarrlaSrf „ WeI?,
the ordinary white eggs. celved with the greatest considera-

Her first egg was of a deep brown shade, tion and kindness. We were present
,brow?l when her majesty laid two wreathe of 

ha™ flowers on Sir John’s bier.
The next egg was unmarked with Initials, 
but was entirely black. The third day the 
egg was white, bet it had blue streaks run
ning lengthwise around the egg. The fourth
egg was also white, hut mottled with brown Thompson arrived from Paris, 
spots not unlike a turkey egg, though not 
so large. The fifth and sixth eggs were glml- I 
lar to the egg she laid first, brown, with 1 
strange hieroglyphics on them, which some 
people said were numbers, and others held 
to the letters of the alphabet The seventh 
egg. that dropped Baiter Sunday, was pure 
white, such as any well-regulated hen lays.

!

common
Most of hto hearers were young men, j Was never ^f StMm
but there were a few present who had ^nft°^e wlnter there. The following

year there were about a score; at the 
present time there cannot be much less 
than a thousand. The abundance of 
food has caused an increase In the 
number of home-bred mallard, coots, 
and waterhens; teal remain about 
the same as before. Shovellers, here
tofore unknown on this lake, have es
tablished th
of about a dozen, and the striking 
plumage of the male bird із a wel
come ornament to the scene.

All these, be it observed, are sur
face-feeding birds. The diving duck, 
the pochards and tufted ducks seem 
have greatly diminished in attend
ance, and the handsome golden eye 
has altogether disappeared—at least, 
he has not yet put in an appearance 
this season. Whether it be that the 
presence of multitudes of whistling 
widgeon, loud quackling mallard, and 
vulgar, croaking coots grates on their 
nerves, or that the beds of elodea in
terfere with their diving, it Is certain 
that most of them have betaken them
selves to neighboring lochs, where 
there to no Canadian weed. Coots, of 
course, accommodate themselves eith
er to diving or surface feeding, but 
the pochards and tnfted ducks seem 

I to disdain all food tor which they are 
not obliged to plunge. Thus, within 

! the short space of four years, a mar- 
! ked change has eome over the avifauna 

I have analysed and tried your of this lake. The main feature of the 
Blood Purifier in a large number of winter migrants used to be pochard* 
cases, with the most salutary results, clad in soft gray and velvety black, 
I am continually prescribing It ln my with russet heads, and tufted duck In 
practice. It Is Invaluable for worms, simply heraldry of sable and gleaming 
hide-bound, impoverished blood, and white. Fleets of these conducted dl- 
debillty, while I know nothing to equal ving operations In silence. Now, the 
It for general Improvement of stock, air to full of the “whewlng" of wid- 
and enhancing their value.
Veterinary Editor “Family Herald,” restless flocks, swimming swiftly, gob

bling, and whistling with their

had experience ln bucking the tiger. 
They were disappointed, as they ex
pected the preacher to take a cold 
deck intç the pulpit and have a com
mittee from the audience come for
ward and try Its hand at three-card 
monte. He did nothing of the kind. 
He simply took three plain cards, put 
an X mark on one with a blue pencil 
and worked the game himself, but the 
expertness he displayed was astonish
ing. He handled the cards like an old- 
timer at the business, arranging them 
ln his fingers and giving them the 
sudden twist of the wrist and tqsëlng 
them upon a table in front of the con
gregation. He said that the victim 
would pick the one in the centre for 
the marked card, but it was not, and 
held It up to the audience to show that 
he was right. He then explained how 
the trick was done by saying that the 
gambler placed the marked card be
tween the thumb and Index finger of 
the right hand, the second card be
tween Jhe thumb and one of the other 
fingers of the same hand and the third 
card ln hto other hand. Then he 
would make a sudden move, toss the 
marked card to the right and place 
the wrong in the centre, where the 
victim would expect to find the mark
ed one.

not learning ' as she

On Thursday morning the body was 
brought to London and on Thursday 
afternoon Senator Sanford and MissIves to the number

On Friday morning solemn re
quiem mass was said and on Saturday 
the Queen sent for Miss Thompson and 
myself. We were received by the 
Queen and. Princess Beatrice alone, 
and there were no attendants to 
break In upon our grief. Her majesty 
drew Miss Thompson to her and kiss
ed and consoled her. Her majesty 

та® Florist-Now, here's a new unnamed also pressed my hand to assure me of chrysanthemum. Dark, tousled-looking, cleft 
across centre and about ton Inches In diam
eter. Suggest a name. I’U be everlastingly could adequately express the extreme
У<5Ї аЙЇ"х_ . _ . tenderness and anxious solicitation ofThe Old Customer—Easy enough. Its the >.-_ 
very image of my boy'» head, and he's cap- ner ma)eBty- 
tain of a football team. Call It "After the 
Scrimmage."—Plteburg Bulletin.

The very time when the lessons are

NAMED.

her heartfelt sympathy, I wish I

tion. Girls study their lessons better
In every way ln her power she 

showed that she was deeply moved 
by the sad occurrence and desired to 
have us understand so.

I will proceed at once to Ottawa 
with Miss Helen* I have Just re
ceived a letter informing me that there 
will he nobody here to meet 
Thom

brothers who attended the 
school.
out something irrelevant to school harder to keep them in the house, so 
work during school hour* The teach- parents let them go rather than be 
er attempted to punish him, and he worried by them. Parents are often 
left, Hie other brother, an idle fellow heard to say: “I will be glad when the 
about seventeen years of age, one day boys can go to school, for then they 
when the teacher was occupied with a will be out of the way for part of the 
class, got upon the floor and began to day,” but they do not trouble them- 
wrestle with another youth. Both selves as to how much anxiety the 
were kept ln. When this boy thought same boy will cause their teacher.

All teachers are agreed that It to lm- 
the room contrary to the teacher’s possible for children to get on If they 
command, and made some Insulting stay away a day now and again, or 
remark as he went out. The teacher get out early or go late to school, there- 
refused to have anything more to do by missing Important lessons, 
with him until he apologised. Hto dren are kept home to work, have to 
father complained to the trustees, who get out early for a music lesson, or 
examined both boy and teacher, and to go to church, or to take charge of 
upheld the latter. The hoy apologized, 
and the teacher sald she woud take 
Mm back and give him extra help must stay at home to entertain them.

JAPANESE VICTORY.

London, Dec. 28.—A despatch to the 
Times from Shanghai says that the 
Japanese, after four hours’ hard fight
ing on December 13, with a force of . 
6,000 Tong Haks, suppressed the rebel- ner 
lion at Lal-Ju, In the province of 
Hado, where the rebels had deposed 
the governor and hto' family and put 
one of their number ln his place. The 
Japanese have also dispersed the 
Tong- Hake, who defeated the Corean 
garrison at Chumado.

Miss
npeon, and I will, of cours* take 
direct to Lady Thompson.!'

Messrs. Dick & Co., Montreal:
MTKRBBTlira TO MULZ he had remained long enough he left
Hiring seen wriorid П Гее

"Зі.
om

et* itallXAn excellent gas has been made from 
resin.geon, which may he seen in dense,the house while the mother to out, or 

visitors have come and the children
We. МПДХ* 

ox M. Moncton. K. B.THE WEEKLY SUN. SLW • Tear.Montreal.
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GOFF GETS

Ле Finds Inspector 
Difficult Witness 1

The Evidence Given Bef 
Committed

More Test топу Showing v 
and Corrupt!

New York, Dec. 6.-H 
Byrnes, Inspector AlexJ 
Is looked upon by the r 
city as the man who k 
tail In connection with 
partaient of New York] 
known that he would
witness before the Le: 
today and there were 
pllcants for aumission 

Lawyers, docroom.
brokers and men aboq 
bled for seats to heal 
“knight of the club" 
Goff cross swords.

During the early part 
Ings former Warden 
was Policeman Husse 
the 12th precinct, was 
he told about his colle 
money from saloon ke 
tors of houses of 111-fa 
shop*
Doherty, Eakins and 
celving the bribes.

During the Schultz r 
that the price on poll 
raised ten per cent, an 
months he paid over t< 
Я,іОО.

Detective Sergts. Pill 
Jake Vengerischten, we 
recess, and they said 
the races at Saratoga 
received money from 
the track for keeping 
sons” away from it, b 
ever having divided n 
with any of the police i 
York.

He accused C

Inspector Williams w 
and everyone was on 
pectation. He was dres 
form and seemed to be 
ed as If he were goi: 
against an ordinary “

In reply to Mr. Goff 
he learned the trade of 
and previous to 1866, v 
the force, he had chars 
in China and Japan, 
there he was worth $1 
and had property In J 
counted for his transs 
estate and swore posi 
was never directly or 
nected with the sale 
whiskey.

The Inspector had b« 
having an interest in 
which handled this hr 
and it was stated that 
the company’s signatur 
minent place, the proi 
saloons were protected 
annoyance for violatic 
else law.

Williams denounced 
as a liar, saying he wa 
a promise by the Lex 
He met Mr. Goff’s att 
ly, and frequently arou 
by his answers to quei 

After seventy mlnut 
Mr. Goff asked for ai 
until tomorrow and tl 
the spectators said tha 
the “toughest” witness 
vestlgators had met a:

It to expected that 
tion of the inspector v 
whole of tomorrow.

Rev. D. Lyman Abott 
throng present when Si 
gavel opened the procee 
nlng.
two letters written bj 
Sheehan during Septi 
which the commlssionei 
Schmltberger to use t 
have two of Sheehan’i 
conductors on the surfa 
city. The letters were 
flclal letter paper. Anc 
from the commission 
date. In which the wri 
that It was the evident 
committee to destroy b 
Goff to say: “There ha 
far as this committee 
determination to destri 
er Sheehan or anyone e 

Shavi 
He told of col

Mr. Goff starts

Ex-Wardman 
stand, 
from disorderly houses 
oons and policy shops 
to Captains Webb, D< 
and Shultz. These colle 
protection from prosec 
violations of the law. 
received $3,600 a year; 
$400 to $600 a month; 1 
about $400 each month 
money Shavely kept fo 
The houses that did n< 
tection had to close up 
detailed the story of sin 
under Captain Shultz.

Mr. Goff then attemp 
Lawyer
Blood, that the 
to buy certain houses, 
ted to the questions i 
tained by the commit! 
ted, however, that in oi 
client was obliged,throui 
■nations, to pay $7,000 
acknowledged value of 

Shavely then retired 
Marten* after giving 
testimony, was told b 
have hto wife and banl 
tomorrow morning. He 
a bank book, but Mr. 
“Bring your bank book 

Recess was then take 
After recess the coui 

“Jammed” 
and reporters, who were 
hear what Inspector V 
®ay when called to the 
dieatlon.”

Towen, com 
woman

with specie

Inspector Williams I 
anclosure with Inspecte 

Detectives Phil Reilly, 
ichten and McCloskey 
aaats within the tnclosui 

A good deal of exoitem 
by a dozen of central oi 
who took seats ln tl 
Goff.

Inspector Williams ws 
stand after Detectives J 
ichten and Crowley ha 
their being at Saratoga J 

'Parie race tracks watch
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of China's Second Great 
roghold on ths Gulf of 

PechilL
GOFF GETS MAD. ed people and preventing them from 

entering.
Mr. Goff said all the other wltn 

were excused for the day.
Mr. Williams, after being sworn, 

told of his occupation before he went 
«ж the force. He said he held posi
tions In the dockyards In China and 
Japan, and when he Joined the force 
he was worth from «16,000 to *20,000. 
He said he owned a house In Leonard 
street, Brooklyn, and owned 
lots in Japan.

Mr. Williams was very cool and an
swered Mr. Goff’s questions without 
any hesitation.

TKe Inspector said that he was not 
engaged In any business outside of 
the police department during the last 
two years.

In answer to an Intimation from Mr.

ІРЕЕ*- WSSM
"tn vm.r ______ bert before the commission. Schubert run by a single head, as there was too
"Tee " testified that his business at 431 Pears much for one man to attend to.
“Where is it ?"• street was broken up because he would Tomorrow will be Mr. Goff's last day
■-T left lt _. n°l glve 6750 a month. He was arrest- as examiner for the Lexow committee,erldt WllLoe T ed- but not ЬУ me. but lt is thought that the senators will

lg •>•• ' be Then the Inspector said he wished come back and renew their attacks on
"Don’t vou know that Î2 contradict the testimony that was corruption before the new year is

cannot hoM land to rïl *lvea to the effec‘ that when in charge many weeks old.
“That was a treat» °r tbe street cleaning department he Senator Lexow opened the proceed-
"The Jananese toiia me that purchased two tugboats at a nominal ings by stating that he had received

at the time vou =v^te' h?d price- He next read an extract from a letter from Anthony Comstock. The
land there was no trwLtv^which would *** evenin8r newspaper saying that commission after due consideration 

oVZ То ьіїл th£ ’LLCapt- Sehmitberger would not be ar- 
know rnJL tha * h 4 f you ralgned on account of his evidence be-
there ’’ he dt>eS ’ He Wa8 fore the commission. This ended the

"So" was I ” examination of Inspector Williams.
“How do you exnlaln It У Louis S. Streep, a green goods oper-
The Inspector could not.' f,t°rVW8;S,ualle<J and cfeated a sensa- ; formation that the two Streeps had
“Will you swear that Perkins did U ^ telUng a 8іогУ Involving Anth- I been arrested for issuing green goods 

not get a checTtor £^0 Tfi^h y"u SL "J”, *4 *"?’ j circulars and that the indictment
when you were superintendent of the ®aia Streep, Two Indictments were against them had been dismissed. I 
street clearing departmentfcund agalnat ™e for operating In ! was told that money had been paid 

“I wm not.” • • sreen goods. Anthony Comstock was for the dismissal of the Indictments,
“Everybody who testified against the pro8ecutor- Comstock told me If I and thought It i^ght to let the commit- 

you as a perjurer are liars Now has ^?uld slve up the name of my accom- tee know the facts, 
there ever been a member of thé po- PVce 1 8hoald get off wlth a Ught pun- | “I shall enter Into no communication 
lice force charged with more corrun- *ah™e"t- I refused to do so. Edwarâ with Mr. Comstock until he haa placed 
tlon than you ?” Bechal called and gave my wife In writing all he knows about a cer-

"I have not been charged with cor- Î?’000 bUls: The bal1 was at that tain case and the dismissal of the ln- 
ruptlon.” ]tlme 66,000, but was reduced shortly ; diet mente in that case.”

"Were you ever charged with steal- ! after to 6®'000- In August, 1890, I call- j Chairman Lexow thought it some-
ing socks ?” ed on Comstock with my brother, who 1 what extraordinary that these indlct-

told me that the state indictment ments should be dismissed.
Mr. Goff referred to a document and Z5Ed ^.e dlsmlBaed on payment of і Mr. Williams was recalled and ques- 

sald: ‘T find that on March 29th 1874 Comstock said: ‘Mind, the *1,000 tloned as to his finances. He had no
you were charged by Louisa Smith’ is not ln the abaPe of a bribe. It is a money In bonds His wife holds *5,- 
the keeper of a disorderly house with subscription to the society.' I asked 000 worth, 
taking some six pocket handkerchiefs, whether it I paid the money I might 
one gold-headed cane, one pistol, one ^ brought up just the same,
pair of slippers, one and a half dozen Comstock promised if I paid him *1,000 
pairs of socks.” 1 on tbe following Friday the indictment

"I don’t remember it.” would be dismissed.”
“Haven’t you read your record often ! Mr" Go(r Produced the Indictments, 

enough since this committee sat to whlch bore an endorsement bearing
remember It ? Don’t you know that date September 29, 1890, that the dis-
Supt. Walling brought these charges trlct attorney having moved for a rea-
against you ?” son affecting the administration of

“He did not. The woman brought law the indictment was dismissed, 
them.’” Comstock subsequently called on me,

"Were you found guilty ?” and asked me to swear that Bechtal
"I don’t think so. I can find out was an accomplice of mine. I 

by referring to my record.” fused and he threatened to bring me “HoW much did he give you at a
“I don’t want your record. I want before the United States court. I asked time and how often?”

you to answer my questions. Don’t ■ f°r Hme consider the matter. Be- “Generally about «500. He would
you think that because you wear a cbtal was arrested on the charge of gtve me that amount once a week or
gold shield, that you are one whit stealing *100 from the American Ex- two weeks.”

press Co. He was brought before J ..wul swear that this money
Commissioner Shields. Negotiations ! wa8 not pald you for your connection 

“Will you swear that on April 2, У®Те. carrlfd w*tb Mr. <Comstock ̂ th the HoUywood distillery.”
1875, you did not go to the police head- and be pald Comstock *1,000. ..j wm •>
quarters to stand your trial on these The following day he was discharg- -Have you an account with the 
charges ?” United States District Attorney Bowery savings Bank?”

“I don’t recollect.” , John A-\ Mott also got *1,000. I was “Yes.”
“Didn’t you swear yesterday you aTT®?!'ed and employed Lawyer Hess. “How much is it?”

I told all about Comstock to Commis
sioner Shields. Comstock was asked 
to tell what happened in his ofilce, .

"No; I can tell by reference to my b“t,d?cbned to do a0- 1 was he!d f°r 1 “About *1000” 
record.” , trlal and was convicted of the charge adoui *i,uou.

“I wish to say,” said Mr. Goff, “that ! mTcsL has “Two thousand dollars in the Dry
on the charge brought against Inspctr . a£Lîtod ” ^ Dock Savings Bank.”
Williams by Howard Crosby, the com- t -Has vour wife anv rtonev in sav-divided equally." Robert ^reep, brother of Louis, y°”,wUe ^ in Sav
Williams was then examined about : corroborated the foregoing testimony. »ngs banks, the large number of dls^y hou^ і Ж Md that the committee ^
in the eighth precinct, when he was wbl,e ‘“OUlrtng into the abuses of the
captain of this district. He denied . polae department. had a perfect right b«ad- Scotland and got *6,000 from 
that he had conducted his district im-,k*2 *’?‘1Ulre lnto the administration of a® a,le*ac,y'-, ,
property. He claimed-that his renuta- ftbe laws so far as the state was con- j Tell us about that diamond cross, 
ton for clubbing was undeserved and cerned, and that was the reason he your wif® “Sed to wear, was not that 
that he was not a blacksmith 1 had submitted this evidence. It had cross gotten from a notorious woman

At this point recess was taken. I been Bh°wn that green goods opera- Ш The TenderlolnT’
During the recess, Mr. Goff busied fors could escape punishment by. brlb- I “I brand that as a lie,” shouted WU-

himself at looking up Williams’ tes- *n8, Mr. Comstock, the agent tor the Hams,
timony given before an Investigation k3?ety tor *he Suppression of Vice, 
twenty years ago. The inspector re- Tbe commission adjourned until to- 
sumed the stand. rn°rTO'^.

“Did an officer named Wilson re- New York. Dec. 28.-There seemed to now?” ......... ,
port robberies in panel houses to you b® a lul1 ln the interest manifested by “I have no diamond ring.” 
when you were in the 88th precinct ?” the pubUc during the previous sittings | Goff—“The police have ceased wear- 

“I don’t remember.” і ?f the Lexow committee, but before in valùable Jewelry since that watch
“Do you remember the number of Mr’ Qoft had got well under way this was discovered?"

Inmates in the eighty-three houses of mornlng the court room rapidly filled
and there was the usual throng. In
spector Williams again faced Mr. Goff, “Ah, you’re economizing,” exclaimed 

Inspector Williams objected to the 1 and resumed his hard dry denials of Williams.
document from which Mr Goff read ! ever having received any money or “Do you know what a pigeon is?”

“I don’t’ know where you èot lt,” | bribes of any kind. He said that he “Tee; a bird.” 
said he, “and it is a long time ago.” never got a dollar from illegitimate “A bird that files from Delmonico 

“I don’t • mind where I got lt,” said 80urcee outside of his salary while ln with another envelope containing a *5 
Mr. Goff, “It contains matters that charge of the “tenderloin” of any other bill to the station house, eh?” 
have been suppressed by the police precinct. He told a peculiar story of a 
department. They suppressed a good magnanimous brokerage firm from 
many things about you, you know.” which he got $5,000 or *6,000, made on 

“They seem to have suppressed 
everything good,” was the reply.

The inspector left the stand and Dr.
Simon Walsh was called to testify to 
the condition of Capt. Meakim. The 
doctor said that the captain was suf
fering from neuralgia ln his chest and 
bronchitis and was not able to at
tend.

"Now, doctor,” said Mr. Goff, ln his 
persuasive tone, “will you bear this 
message to Capt Meakin. Tell him 
that he has been accused by this com
mittee of being guilty of bribery and 
corruption. It has been stated that he 
has grown rich on the fruit of this 
corruption. Tell him also, that if he 
be an honest man he would have for
gotten his illness and come here and 
testified.”

Then Daniel I. Donovan, one of the 
police surgeons, gave a synopsis of 
the procedure of the police surgeons 
with regard to men reported 111. The 
witness said he had reported Captain 
Meakin ill.

“How much did you pay tor your 
appointment?”

“Nothing.”
After some questions of unimpor

tance, Inspector Williams was recal
led. He said he knew of three panel 
houses in the 88th precinct. He 
swore before recess that there was no 
panel houses In this precinct.

“Did you not -swear falsely then?”
“I did not.”
“Tou did not say to the best of your 

recollection. Tou swore positively.
“I said that I testified to the best 

of my recollection.”
Senator O’Connor then entered into 

a legal argument with Mr. Goff as-to 
whether the inspector was guilty of 
perjury. The senator held he was 
not unless the testimony was given 
with a false and corrupt intention.

Mr. Goff said that the Inspector 
might have been mistaken.

him, and he left without having told 
anything of importance.

Capt, Thoe. Ryan was the next wit
ness. It Just took Mr. Goff two min
utes to put the witness, who has been 
on the police force for thirty-one 
years, Into such a flurried state, that 
he was hopelessly unable to answer 
any questions Intelligently. The drift 
of his testimony was that he never 
touched any bribe and If his wardmen 
took any money, he was very much 
surprised.
continued; I was only three months 
in the fifteenth precinct and during 
that time I reported every house of 
111-fame, every gambling house, 
licy shop, slide, and drive in 
clnct.

“Well, if you were such an efficient 
officer, how is it you were allowed 
to remain there only three months ?” 
asked Mr. Goff.

”1 don’t know, sir. There was a 
shake-up and I went with the rest of ; 
the captains in the changing of 
cincta.”

Commissioner James 
then called to the stand.

“Mr. Martin, it has been said that 
the liquor dealers have ceased to pay 
money to the police. Is that so ?”

“I don’t know anything about it.”
‘'Commissioner Sheehan said that 

the liquor dealers have been paying 
blackmail and that they were ordered 
not to pay any more.”

“Did the commissioners not try to 
find out whether these 
ing sent to them.”

“I never knew of such a notice be
ing blackmail ?”

“We had ho facilities to do 
cept through the superintendent, and 
I spoke to the present superintendent 
and hlk predecessor of the rumor of 
money being collected from liquor 
dealers. I did not feel Justified in 
asking detectives to look the matter 
up, as I did not think I could get the 
information.

which may be the ob- 
ot Japan’s third army, is 
great importance. It lies 
lef Chefoo, in the fertile 
hantung, on the southern 

U Gulf of PechilL Like 
loesesses a large harbor, 
r is aa a rule deeper than 
Regarded as a naval sta
ll-Wei la particularly fa- 
lure. It is well sheltered 
A large island lying to 

l of the town defends the 
в the winds in that direc- 
f breeze to which lt is ln 
Iposed. The mountains 
the coast of Shantung 

pt two rocky spurs into 
to curve round from op
tons in such a manner as 
keen them ,a sufficiently 
texto the harbor within, 
icev is defended by two 
pi each side. The forts 
Eh cliffs, the precipitous 
Ich face the sea. Their 
kle with Armstrong guns 
ting carriages, and there 
Lhlrty-flve heavy Krupp 
Lang, who was for many, 
Hncipal European ln the 
k, and at whose suggee- 
ress was constructed, told 
1er recently that. In his 
l-Hal-Wel was lmpregna- 
|bor Is large enough to ac- 
a good sized fleet, and 

Inigh to afford protection 
ns. Wei-Hai-Wei le one 
l places ln China where 
lenals or dockyards have . 
Ihed, and it boasts, furth- 
Ll college for the training 
IThus, Wei-Hai-Wei has 
h practically Impregnable 
Ire and by art A special 
Ihlch the harbor possesses 
Ln sometimes be entered 
winter, when other norths 
I closed by Ice, and on this 
[place Is regarded by the 
I possessing exceptional

He Finds Inspector Williams a 

Difficult Witness to Handle.

The Evidence Given Before the Lexow 
Committee. some

I am an honest man. He
Wore Test mony Showing Wholesale Bribery 

and Corruption.
ро

ту pre-
New Tork. Dec. 6—Next to SupL 

Byrnes, Inspector Alexander Williams 
Is looked upon by the residents of this Goff that he was In the Hollywood 
city as the man who knows every de- | whiskey business, Mr. Williams 
tail in connection with the police de- swered: “I never had any connection 
partment of New Tork. It was made directly with the HoUywood whiskey 
known that he would be caUed as a sir.”
witness before the Lexow committee "Do you know a man named George 
today and there were numerous ap- Norton?” 
pilcants for admission to the court 

Lawyers, doctors, bankers, 
brokers and men about town scram
bled for seats to hear the famous 
knight of the club” and inquisitor 

Goff cross swords.
During the early part of the proceed- ber.” 

ings former Warden Shaverly, who 
was Policeman Hussey’s partner ln 
the 12th precinct, was examined, and 
he told about his collections of bribe 
money from saloon keepers, proprie
tors of houses of ill-fame and policy 
shopa He accused Captains Webb,
Doherty, Bakins and Schultz of re
ceiving the bribes.

During the Schultz regime, he said, 
that the price on policy shops 
raised ten per cent,' and that ln nine 
months he paid over to Schultz about 
$4,500.

Detective Sergts. Pillbet, Reilly and 
Jake Vengerischten, were called after 
recess, and they said they attended 
the races at Saratoga and that they
received money from the owners of і „„„„ . ... ..
the track for keeping “crooked per- ”ama She also holds the house in

p 1 Tenth street, this city. I also bought 
a house, No. 403 East 14th street, some 
nine years ago, for *11,000, and sold It 
shortly after for *13,000.

Referring to the time that he was 
superintendent of the street cleaning 
committee. Mr. Goff asked if it were

held that the Comstock matter was 
outside the scope of their duties.

Mr. Goff was asked if he wished to 
їлаке a statement and said: 
quire no vindication. I received in-

an- “I re-

pre-

Martin was“Tea”
room. “Did you know him to be a thief, a 

bunco steerer and a keeper of a house 
of prostitution?”

“No, sir; he was all right as far as 
I knew, but he was not a church mem-

i a

“Did you know a man named 
Fleece?”

“What was his other name?” asked 
Williams. I

“Oh, Just answer,” said Mr. Goff, 
testily; ” do you know Fleece?"

“Tes, I know a man named Fleece.” 
He was connected with the Hollywood 
whiskey business. He spoke to me of 
the reports about my being connected 
with the HoUywood whiskey company, 
and said they were not true. I was 

і reported before the police commlssion- 
! era eighteen times, but there are many 
persons who have been more fre- 
uqently reported.

“I bought my house in Coscob, 
Conn., for «3,500, and it is in my wife's

men were pay-
"No."

so ax-

Whem you were captain of the Ten
derloin did you get any money outside 
your salary?”

“Tee, from stocks.”
“Who paid you the money?”
“Fliess and Hoy, of 417 Broadway.”
“How çiuch did they give you?”
"Between *5,000 and *0,000.”
“Did you give him any more money 

to speculate with?”
"No.’
"Fliess was one of the Hollywood 

distillery officers?”

was

I never held a confer
ence with representatives of the liquor 
dealers.

The witness acknowledged that 
quests for transfers of captains were 
made by friends of the captains and 
politicians, but he did not think their 
answer had any detrimental effect on 
the department

Mr. Goff read a long list of written 
recommendations from various persons 
ln office, ranging from Governor Flow
er down, for presentments on the force 
to, their friends.

Continuing, Mr. Martin, said: "For 
intellegence the police force of New 
Tork cannot be excelled by that of any 
other city.”

“It has been shown to be •’he most 
depraved and corrupt,” retorted Mr. 
Goff.

“Well, there has not been any inves
tigation committee in all other places 
as yet,” was the reply, at which cem- 
missioners and spectators laughed 
heartily.

“Have you brought your bank books 
with you, commissioner ?”

"Tee, sir,” and the wltn ns produced 
two books and several check books 
were handed to Mr. Goff.

He then made this statement about 
have at present 

*8,100 in the Union Trust company and 
*9,996 in the Empire State bank. I hold 
no mortgages or Certificates of depos
ition in my own or any other person’s 
пате. I bought the house In 1887 for 
*10,000 where my sister and family live, 
ajid in 18*2 I bought another house for 
*86,000. 1 paid *15,000 and there is still 
a mortgage tor *10,000 on it. This is 
all I am worth.

Mr. Martin was requested to be pre
pared to come before the committee 
tomorrow and he replied: "At any 
time the committee desire I will be at 
their service.” Mr. Martin then left 
the stand and an adjournment wag 
taken until tomorrow morning.

re-

sons” away from It, but they denied 
ever having divided money they got 
with any of the police officials in New 
Tork.

І
’el Is a walled city of con
ic, so large, ln fact, that 

ago there were many;
I the city walls under cul
ls Is a characteristic of 
ise cities. Nankin, "the 
iltal,” being another ex- 
Ihe northwest corner of 
f there is a hill en which 
amoua temples. The num- 
:> it ants is not commensu- 
s area of the city, and the 
ery inferior.. The west 
good state of repair, but 

tee are all in a very dilap- 
tlon, and some are closed

re- "Tea”
Inspector Williams was then called 

and everyone was on the top of 
pectation. He was dressed in full uni
form and seemed to be as unconcern- „ e’ as 8,70111 to by a man named

Parkins, that he had paid *500 to Wil
liams to have the bills for “dumping 
scows” audited.

“Such a statement is not true,” said 
the witness, “and, in fact, I don’t 
know Perkins.*

“But he said he knew you,” retort
ed Mr. Goff.

“I’m not surprised at that,” said 
Williams, nonchalantly. / “I’m so well 
known in New Tork that the car 
horses nod to me ln the morning.”

Mr.Goff lost his temper at this sally, 
which provoked laughter throughout 
the court room, and when Chairman 
Lexow rapped for order, Mr. Goff said: 
“This is no place to provoke laughter 
or to spring jokes.”

“I’m not here for that purpose,” re
plied the witness.
later, ln reply to a question about 
Capt. Schmitberger, Mr. Williams re
plied: "He swore wrongfully and I 
believed he was prompted by the pro
mise of indemnity.”

“Did you ever do anything to Capt. 
Schmitberger that he should testify 
falsely against you ,’”

"Well, I helped him along,” said 
Williams.

1
ed as if he were going to testify 
against an ordinary "drunk.”

In reply to Mr. Goff, he said that 
he learned the trade of ship carpenter 
and previous to 1866, when he joined 
the force, he had charge of shipyards 
in China and Japan. When he left 
there he was worth *15,000 to *20,000 
and had property in Japan. He ac
counted for his transactions in real 
estate and swore positively that he 
was never directly or indirectly con
nected with the sale of Hollywood 
whiskey.

The inspector had been accused of 
having an Interest In the

better than any other witness.” 
“I know I am not.”

1

I

had been charged with offences eigh
teen times? Can’t you remember these 
offences ?”

"*3,000.”
“HoW much is in the Seaman’s 9a-

ct surrounding Wei-Hoi- 
ilous, and the people are 
’ll to do. A good deal of 
і in the country round 
roduct of wild silk-worms, 
id not on mulberry leaves 
leaves of the oak shrubs 
a1 the hills surrounding 
1. This kind of silk is also 
|>an and Is called Tambo-

eempaliy
which handled this brand of liquor, 
and it was stated that by displaying 
the company’s signature upon a pro
minent place, the proprietors of the 
saloons were protected from arrest or 
annoyance for violation of the ex
cise law.

Williams denounced Schmitberger 
as a liar, saying he was prompted by 
a promise by the Lexow committee.
He met Mr. Goff’s attacks stubborn
ly, and frequently aroused merriment 
by his answers to questions.

After seventy minutes of fencing, .
Mr. Goff asked for an adjournment Tbat„ would not surely incur his 
until tomorrow and the majority of ЄП.™ „
the spectators said that Wiliams was sometimes it runs that way,”
the "toughest” witness ’.hat the in- “i? tbe laconically,
vestigators had met as yet. Mr; Ga®dld not Uke the way In-

It is expected that the examina- fpector УШІа™ was ^muring the 
tion of the inspector will occupy the Interested audience, and he showed 
whole of tomorrow. clearly that he was losing his temper

Rev. D. Lyman Abott was among the a"vЛ“'tJ^‘ness. 
throng present when Senator Lexow’s ь1і“ ь°п,?ДЬтІ1,:Ь^КЄГ^8 r.ep0,rt® 
gavel opened the proceedings this mor- ' .^i8 Precinct,,Wil
ting. Mr. Goff started by reading hf, “ ЄІ^Г that
two letters written by Commissioner , iÔum!db ^ ‘ reported so.—Ad-
Sheehan during September, 1893. in New Ÿork n„„ ™ w, .. 
which the commissioner asked Captain ' ow ,the
Schmitberger to use his Influence to 1 , lnvel -
have two of Sheehan’s friends made Gons at °oon today there was a Very 
conductors on the surface roads of the and e^Peetant crowd of Interest-
city. The letters were written on of- C0“bm- Aft!r a
ficial letter paper. Another letter was « the senators
from the commissioner, of a recent Maéi^, w ьк "“f °LCaptal"a 
date, in which the writer complained None'^f thtm Ь^НоЛП h ,W|8terV!It- 
that it waa the evident Intention of the wmîarns to?^ the ^’nia.tL ^af n 
committee to destroy him, caused Mr. t'i™ ~~~ 51І lnqulsItor that all
Goff to say: “There has never been so Ihem were 8,ck’
far as this committee is concerned а аП8Гу’and wbea tbe, lnapec-
determlnatlon to destroy Commission- to д «* w,ltn®.ss 8tand. ,hl8 qu.e8:
er Sheehan or anyone else ” tioner had fire in his eye, which bodedEx-Wardmln éhave* took the evil for the “king of clubs.” 
stand. He told of counting money Mr’ Goff flr8t a*ked about the loca- 
from disorderly houses pool'rooms 0sab- °f WUHam8' Japanese lots,
oons and policy shops and paying It v They are ln Hakodate, in the nor- 
t° Captains Webb. Doherty, Etirins thern part of tbe empire,” was the re- 
and Shultz. These collections were for 
protection from prosecution for the 
Violations of the law. Capt. Webb 
received $3,600 a year; Doherty from 
H00 to *500 a month; Eakins received 
about *400 each month. Part of this 
money Shavely kept for his own use.
The houses that did not pay for pro
tection had to close up. Witness also 
detailed the story of similar collections 
under Captain Shultz.

Mr. Goff then attempted to show by 
Lawyer Towen, counsel for Mrs.
Blood, that the woman was compelled 
to buy certain houses. Witness objec
ted to the questions and was sus
tained by the committee. He admit
ted, however, that in one Instance, his 
client was obliged,through police mach
inations, to pay *7,000 more than the 
acknowledged value of the property.

Shavely then retired and Captain 
Martens, after giving unimportant 
testimony, was told by Mr. Goff to 
bave his wife and bank book in court 
tomorrow morning. He denied having 
a bank book, but Mr. Goff repeated:
"Bring your bank book.”

Recess was then taken.
After recess the court room was 

"jammed” with spectators, lawyers 
and reporters, who were all anxious to 
hear what Inspector Williams would 
say when called to the “chair of vin
dication.”

Inspector Williams sat within the 
enclosure with Inspector MacVeaugh.

Detectives Phil Reilly, Jack Vonger- 
ichten and McCloskey also occupied 
seats within the Inclosure.

A good deal of excitement was shown 
by a dozen of central office detectives 
who took seats in the rear of Mr.
Goff.

Inspector Williams was called to the 
stand after Detectives Reilly, Vonger- 
'chten and Crowley had testified to 
their being at Saratoga and Monmouth 
Parie race tracks watching for crook-

missioners were

A few minutes

: •
[panese take Wet-Hal-Wei 
ate result will be the dls- 
of the Chinese navy from 
p waters of the empire.
greatly shattered as it is; 

b safe harbor at hand ln 
hte refuge when necessary 
ng ships would find It im- 
pontinue their presence in 
PechilL

“My wife has not a diamond cross.” 
"Tou used to wear a magnificent 

diamond ring yourself, where is it

iOMPSON’S RETURN.
“Did you not eat pigeons at Del- 

monicos?”ill-fame ?”ter of the Late Premier 
Hves in New York. “No."

ells of the Queen’s Kindness to 
Miss Thompson. і

ЇХ-
“I know nothing of It.”
“Tell me about the album which 

Was presented you by Jerome Buck 
speculations tor which he was not re- with *2,500. Was it not a present from 
quired to put up a dollar. The firm the gamblers of the Tenderloin and got 
was Fliess and Hoy, 417 Broadway, up by Neuberger?” 
and Fliess has been connected for a "it was not. but was got un bv 
long time with the famous HoUywood Brady.”
Whiskey company. “There was a presentment made by

Inspector Williams claimed to have the grand Jury calling for your re- 
only about *5,000 in the banks and he moval and that of Captain Allair for 
8^at8d that he did not know how much allowing gambling houses to exist 
his wife had at the present time. He within a stone’s throw of the station 
got very angry when questioned about house?” 
his wife’s diamonds, particularly a 
diamond cross, which Mr. Goff said 
came from a woman of ill repute.

"I never saw such a thing, and its 
a lie," he shouted.

Mr. Goff kept proding him about 
presents and spoke of the grand Jury 
of 1883, that made a presentment to 
the effect that Williams was manifest
ly unfitted for the police department.
His ignorance of the gambling houses 
and their operation in the "tenderloin” 
are marvellous, but he had evidently 
made up his mind to deny everything 
and he did so unflinchingly. He claim
ed not to be worth more than *4,000 
outside of his residence.

Once when he was hard pressed by 
"Tou are

it, Dec. 27,—Mrs. W. B. 
fe of the Canadian senator, 
dewed at quarantine this 
the arrival of the steamer 
She stated that Miss 

mpson, daughter of the late 
Thompson, who was under 
lad borne the trip remark- 
showing considerable forti
fier affliction. In speaking 

den death of the late pre- 
Sanford said: 
died on Wednesday. De- 
and Miss Thompson was 

■ ln Paris with my husband, 
mford. Her majesty sent 
d my daughter to condole 
Ve went to Windsor In her 
own carriage and were re- 
h the greatest consldera- 
tindness. We were present 
majesty laid two wreaths of 

Sir John’s bier, 
sday morning the body was 
і London and on Thursday 
Senates: Sanford and Miss 
arrived from Paris, 
lay morning solemn re- 
s was said and on Saturday 
lent for Miss Thompson and 
[e were received by the 
1. Princess Beatrice alone, 
s were no attendants to 
pon our grief. Her majesty 
Thompson to her and kiss- 
ineoled her. Her majesty 
id my hand to assure me of 
felt sympathy. I wish I 
luately express the extreme 
[ and anxious solicitation of

і

;

Bobb-lnnstrongEnginesThis made Mr.
Simple and Compound,

Economical,
Large Bearings,
Perfect Regulation 
All Parts Interchangeable.

ROBB ENGINEERING, CO., LTD.
AMHERST, N. a

Î
і“Tes.”

“And you permitted this state ot 
things to go on?”

“The statements made by the grand 
jury are false.”

“Now .tell us how much money was 
got each month while acting Captain 
of the Tenderloin ?”

“I never collected anything."
“Tour ward man did.”
“No. he did not”
“Tou got rich on the proceeds of 

police corruption ?”
“If I were a rich man I would not be 

here answering your questions.”
“Did you say to a policeman that 

you were not such a chump as to In
vest your money in brown stone 
houses, where it was bound to come 
out sometime, but you had your money 
invested in American bonds?”

"The person who says that is a 
liar, and you are a liar If you say so, 
too,” exclaimed Williams, angrily.

Mr. Goff objected to this language, 
and Chairman Lexow tried to calm the 
witness.

Inspector Williams was questioned 
as to the dimensions of his yacht and 
then as to his wealth. He said he was 
worth about *36,000 dr *40,000.

Recess was then taken at this point.
When the senators returned after 

the luncheon recess, they found the 
densely

than when the day’s proceedings be
gan.

Senator Lexow told the commission
ers they would have a session, tomor
row and then adjourn for this year, 
as the senators were anxious to go 
to Albany on Monday so as to be pre
sent at the Inauguration of Governor 
Morton on Tuesday.

Mr. Goff called CapL Martens. There- 
was no answer. Then he called Mrs.
Martens, with a similar result.

"Is Capt. Meaklll here ?” asked Mr. pv n*e mam „ , . ,
Goff, and then there was no reply. Bbawtne testimonial, from thousands who have maoS

Capt. Delaney then took the stand
and in answer to Mr. GolFs questions, a* mors timber with it tn.-n two men with » егом cut 
told of his possession of a few dol-
lars’ worth of property anâ of his «■ îiïwIxSTUSSKg co-
wife's death. Mr. Goff did not press Ml to MS a. Jefferson 6U, СШОАИО, ILL,

ply.
Mr. Goff and the witness had a long 

argument as to whether foreigners 
could hold property at that time, but 
Williams insisted that Hakodate was 
a treaty port in 1855, and Mr. Goff 
switchèd off to the early seventies, 
when Williams had charge of the 
eighth precinct, 
there was about eighty-three houses 
of ill-fame in the precinct when he 
went there, and there were three when 
he left, 
able.

HUMPHREYS’
Dr. Humphreys* Specifics are scientifically and 

carefully prepared Bemertk*, need for years ln 
private practice and for over thirty years by tbe 
people wiwi entire success. Every single Specific

»so,»d-d=,

1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,38 
3—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.... .38 
3—TeetMmri Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .36 

, 4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adula........ .36
17— Ceaghs, Colds, Bronchitis......  ......
S-Nearalgio, Toothache, Faceache.......  .38
D—Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .36

18— Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .38 
11-Sappreeeed or Painful Periods...
1*-Whites, Too Profuse Periods............... .35
13—Croap, Laryngitis, Hoarseness------ .38
Id—Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruption».. .38 
13—Bhenmallsm, 1 
16—Malaria, China
16-Catarrh, Influents, Cold In the Head. .35
66— Whooping Coegh....... ........ .38
37—Kidney Diseases .........................  38
88-Nervous Debility..........................1.06
36-Urlnary Weakness 
34—Sore Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat ,38 
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL, 
“ The Pile Ointment.”—Trial «же, 88 Cts.
Bold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price. 

Du. Humphreys’ Manual (144 pages,) mailed p
тжпшгг MBDsGOh, 111 A lit WIUih sc, **w тем.

The witness said

He said they were fashlon- 
Mr. Goff then looked up the 

charges made against Williams ln the 
department and asked the witness 
about some of which there were no 
record ln the department books, 
said that Williams had been accused 
of taking everything from a needle to 
an anchor, and read a charge of his 
having taken several articles to the 
value of *100 from Louisa Smith, a 
disorderly house keeper. Williams de
nied this, but said afterwards that he 
did not remember the charge.

Speaking of the eighth precinct he 
acknowledged that It was impossible 
to suppress the houses there, and al
though he claimed to have worked hard 
to do so. he could not mention one 
which he had closed. He Indignantly 
denied that he received protection 
money, or that there was any panel 
houses In the precinct.

After recess the Inspector said that 
he remembered one panel house, but 
acknowledged that there might have 
been more. They were difficult to dis
cover, he said.

! I
Mr. Goff the latter said: 
losing your temper.” Williams replied : 
“No, I am sitting on a cake of ice.” 
Bat he did not look very cool, 
whole examination was a series of de
nials. He faced the morte bravely un
til the moment when Mr. Goff said: 
“That’s all.”

Captains Delaney and Ryan, when 
put on the stand, were sn badly rat
tled that the committee and spectators 
alike were relieved wtyen both men 
were excused.

One of the most clear and reserved 
witnesses who has testified turnéd up 
In the person of Police Commissioner 
James J. Martin. He answered every 
question put to him so frankly as to 
leave the impression of the truth of 
his statements.

-

.35He His

.35
:
:
1 -■Rheumatic Pains 

Ferrer and Ague jgГУ-
way in her power she 

[at she was deeply moved 
p occurrence and desired to 
iderstand so.
koceed at once to Ottawa 
Helena. I have Just 

Itter Informing me that there 
pbody here to meet Miss 

and I will, of course^ take 
to Lady Thompson.

.35
re

court room more crowded

llSPECIFICSUnlike Commissioner Sheehan, he 
replied to all questions without the 
slightest hesitation, and very much 
unlike his brother commissioner. He 
produced his bank books, checks and 
check books and handed them to' Mr. 
Goff. He explained how difficult lt was 
tor the commissioners to find out men 
who accepted bribes, and said that 
they had to depend on Supt. Byrnes. 
He claimed that he procured informa
tion, but did not make an investiga
tion, as it would interfere with his 
subordinate! Byrnes. He disclaimed 
all knowledge of any man paying for 
an appointment to the force, or for

inter err me to Mem.

my cure here st home end am 
№*** know it FRZEOl 
LH4KUg b* oddreettns wM

’’Yes,” said^ the witness, “I admit 
that what I swore this morning was 
false, but when I gave lt I believed 
to be true.”

"Might there not have, been more 
than one panel house in the district?”

"Yes, do you know what a panel 
house, is?"

This question by Williams created 
a laugh and Mr. Goff lectured him 
about giving his testimony in a more 
becoming manner.

“I only want to give my evidence 
straight,” said the witness.

«MtotJMOHOURS
Eo

'2*1Mr. Goff quoted the testimony of 
Sergt. Grew, who testified before the 
board of education twenty years ego 
about panel houses and others of 111 
repute ln the precinct at that time.but 
Williams persisted that Grew was a 
liar. The witness then took occasion 
to deny some statements made about 
him by witnesses before tbe present 
commission.

s
I41

lbs.

Wm. Mill**, 
0X44, Moncton. K.B.
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LYING IN SV

Sir John’s Body Carr 
Blenheim’s Moi 

Chamber

And the as.s«.tit Placed I 

eiai building —The 
Route Line.» uy tJ 

Regimentr ,y

(From the Daily Sun oil
Halifax, Jan. 1.—Thil 

day will be unique in I 
Halifax. The time boni 
are all abandoned and I 
Is In mourning.

For the first time si 
ment, one hundred and I 
ago, the public buildtol 
draped Inside and out, | 
ness houses and prlvj 
there are similar mad 
sorrow.

Today the remains I 
Thompson were brougrf 
native city in the war] 
one of the fastest cl 
The booming of mlnuj 
York Redoubt at eleva 
the signal that the ship I 
ing the harbor, and as a 
past the forts the big I 

, Redoubt, McNab’s and 
lands belched out their 
Blenheim dropped anch 
nance wharf at 11.30.

The snow of yeeterd] 
to heavy rain today. T1 
of slush under foot anl 
sheets. But notwithstal 
adjoining wharves, root 
and streets were packa 
It was Intended to land 
noon, but this was posj 
hours In the hope that tj 
hold up.

At two o'clock, howl 
was as brisk as ever, 
no diminution in the 
body was landed on t™ 
Argus, It was encased 
mahogany casket, on 
which was a heavy cro! 

casket was wrapped 
Jack, and on It was a id 
leaves» placed there j 
tori a, and attached to 
card tn the Queen’s hal 
this Inscription : “A m 
sympathy and affection

The casket was placed 
riage, headed by the 
King's regiment, who pj 
amcholy strains of the J 
Saul, and Beethoven’s I 
and escorted by a rnaJ 
300 Imperial troops Li 
eral Montgomery Mod 
officers of the Camadial 
host of citizens were c 
parliament building, 
through which the prd 

її П> |i I I 
At the province buildl 

were plated on a cat] 
legislative council ch 
has been exquisitely dn 
pie and black and ded 
magnificent display of 
The coffin was carried 
carriage on the should 
sergeants major, soldi! 
bayonets standing at a 
casket,

Thflr excellencies tti 
êral and Countess Abj 
first to look upon the і 
statesman after the 
placed upon the cat! 
was a touching sight I 
présentatlves of royal 
the mortal remains 
friend to engage ll 
Their example was f! 
ernor Daly and Miss I 
Imperial officers had d 
bqdy the room was del 
sons of the dead preij 
ed to the catafalque! 
deen.

were

Most of the member! 
government are here 
for Halifax.

Th governors and pi 
all the provinces are 
ing.

The body of Sir 
was removed tonight 
of John Pugh, where 
is stopping.

It -will be returned 
ber early this mornin 
state front 8 in the j 
night.

Thursday morning 
taken to St. Mary’s I 
requiems mass will tj

The funeral process 
cathedral at 11 o’clocl

Senator Sanford, it 
last night with a Stj 
described the tour Sis 
had taken "In his com! 
tinent before coming I 
sworn In member of ! 
"Our visits In Italy,” I 
"were simply those o] 
in the chief objects d 
way. We presented I 
treduction and made] 
kind whatever, feeliij 
and objects which w! 
manded all the time 
disposal.” Senator Я 
the return to Londd 
tion with Dr. Trava 
with deep feeling to I 
sympathy of her mal 
sorrow awakened tint 
by the tragic death ej 

He went on to des] 
out os the Blenheln] 
could have reached I 
fore, but that In ace] 
wish of the dominlol 
cabled to the admira 
intended to drop bis J 
harbor at noon shard 
he did It to a secon 
guards were stationed 
chamber morning a! 
was ns disorder on I 
trip, and not only dia

4*t ■'

✓
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to OUagow; Belton, foe Ти6

°

Freemantle, Цес 22, bark R Morrow,
иГ£пГ^°ТГ„етага, from HalP

UAt1^mmShDec 23, »Mp Karoo, Power., 

from Bristol. і * ■
At Jerroy, Die П. *ris Centnnr, teee,

,ГЇ? cirtHff'^ec 41, berk Avonta, PottSr,

flAt CMdIff°°Dec ». ship Kingsport, Mtti- 

eshy, from St John (not previously). ,
At Pori Spain, Dec 10, brig Acacia, 

merit, from Boston.
At Brow Head. Dec 38, м Umbria, from 

New York,
At Hall. Dec », Ship Harvest Queen, For

syth, from La Plata.
At Cardiff, Dec », bark Aronla. Porter, 

from Liverpool.

SHIP At for -ed to aposi- 
ledge. Beer- 
n from U S

V
tadnStos^Dto »%ch Berths H, LeOoelL from K ,-------- „

Evans, from Qanton; brig Sunshine, Suther
land, from Вжево. Ayna; 2fnd, bark Cuba,

Dec ». «ha Beaver,»€дЛс^7- c»;

and Pefetta, Maxwell, from New York for 6t

-•At Sglem, Dec 23, sch Ella May, Pritch
ard, from Quaco for orders.

At Sierra Leone, Dec », bark J H Dexter,

sch Athlete,'

•------

m. For NE kj’ “Coast andCain, far Petit ’Л / It rat -W mile. 
іегеЬу given

Moose Bock beeoott. BE 4"
thîrSf’helFbnoy'VoSnden. Mamo and 

the bell buoy off. Sheep Percnptne Island.
,ЖГЛ^ПЄ' Ь‘Т; hg ”““aWl fW

From Astoria. O, Dec 20, ship Marathon,
Croealey, for Queenstown.

From Perth Amboy, Dee », sch Gladys, 
Slocomb. for St John; Bnd, schs Beaver, 
Harrington, for St John.

From New Bedford, Dec 22. sch Valeria, 
for St John. J

From New York, Dec », baric Sayre, for 
Exmouth; bark Talisman, Brown, for Hali
fax: schs Gypsum Princess, Merrlam, tor 
Port Spain; Florence R Hewson, Paterson, 
for Antigua; Thistle, Hunter, for St John; 
Gladys, Slocomb. for do; Lizzie D Small, 
Lawson, for Revere.

Portland, Me, Dec 26—Sid, brig L F Mon
trent Liverpool; achs Advance, from Crapaud, ,І°Гу.Ль John: 8ch MyTa W
P^ ^№»^by K Bent- D« 24,’ rob Thtazher, for

quharh from Bordeaux, sch Gladstone, КеИу, IeUnd _j,). *-hz Walter MUler, for St 
from Potnt-de-Mx. . _ , John;. Clifford I White, for Boston,
from Canntez *NS.**’ ** Bonifo ' P tto ' From Pascagoula, Doc 24, sch Onoro, Berry, 

AM^bay Dm ». Kh Wmidroin from MyngwaS* Dec », bark Rob-
, JrtEwlng. Irving, from New York fir Gib-

Todd, John- FtomAjtoria, Dec X ship Senator, Smith,
Cld, Me 27, str Oregon, Gibson, for Liv~ f°5^TSffii »ov 7, bark Calburga, Doug-

,r°m 3£ЙЬЖі*с:* Dark Gazelle, for 

„Cld. Dec 27, brig Georges, tor Port de Pals, Q^t°^Te.toh, Dec 26, bark Kathleen,

sfjihn?0 “■ Mllttotoe' K,D" ^FroVp^Amw!*' Dec 25. sch Atifieté.

A‘ St JW ŸroS'LÙn^bJ; “h 1 V І>ЄХ" “to, Dec», sch Trader, for Port 
ter,-Whalton, from Lunenburg. • • wmiena v-
%At Providence, Dec 26, ech Cora May, from prom jy0 Grande do Sul, Dec 26, sch I* 

8tÆ.a, Dec27, bark Egeria. from Car- ^r,

S waabm^^c », sch L T Whitmore, ' **
etr Pmneron- S ^S^^sd

At Rio Grands do Sul., Now A sch Atari» ‘^„"Buenos Ayres, Nov », bark Persia, 
Godett, from Rlchaaond, Va (and_ eld 28th M . . #or vffl& Constitution, 
fот Barbados; Uth, brig F Q Crosby, Perry, <lUreni Dec 27. sch БПіе, for
frÂ“ La Pla^ Not », borha R ^"шо Janeiro» Dec в, bark Oh-Kim-

ord, Getson, from Barry. Єо,“: : ^ ^ ^ ' ‘ Ro“rio: Kth' 8ШІІЄУ' *"
At Buenos Ayres. Dec 11, sMp Sardinian, At ніс Janeiro, Dec 6, barks Hebe, Coon; Сагвш. ' NoT 2i bark Glenora,

McLellan, from Cardiff; 17th, str Deris, Uc- from Paapeblac; Oh-Klm-Soon Amberman, (or F^mSuth
Kensle, from Montreal. from Rosario; 24th, Dominion. Meredlth trom Thomas, tor Faimputn.

At New Haven, Dec », sch Elite, Molene, Hull; 25th, Stanley, Edgett, from Cardiff, „ 
from St John. At Philadelphia, Dee П, IWigt Caspian, MEMORANDA

At New York Dec a, sch Saille E lmdlam, Gordon, from Demerark. ' ' - . ! Passed bhanklln, Dec 21, sh.p Larnica, Sin-
Kelson, from Fall River; 22nd bark Bristol, At Riachuelo, Nov 27, hart Falmouth, from „JjrHor Montevideo.
Lawrenee, foom Antweir; brig _Mofning Parrshoro via Bueno* Ayres. _ . t Bark Neophyte, from Middlesborough, at
Light, Quinlan, from Sydney, CB, sebs At Montevideo, Dec 19, bark Frederica, Delaware Breakwater, has been ordered to

'ïSMtfiÆwï m ««і.. -> і-»-™, w-і : «sas$ ïïscv
'^bQU?rom BHmfbiroroNB:: £h6 Annte У ^At'tîfW Tto Ш. «h Waiter | ^.^Н^^ііГ.ЬІр Gteoscap. 

CANADIAN PORTS. ^Гіия^о,1’NOT^.^scAMiama, Cox from At®Brnnawtek, Dec », bknt Gazelle, Horn, Sytor, d0dt8g;-
Arrirod. Yarmouth, NS; «th. taAEmily Water.,- M Bchl Mlry George, Wll- 4®!^^St Нгіе5ГЬ^2? bark Sriathern,.

At Wfndror. Dec 18. p*. Calabria, Grant. iS^^bSk. Cu5,; sot. StV John; Lizzie Wheaton McLean Ріетіад ‘™ту^,5г ^fil«lelphla

ta Dec 24. ,* onyx, Parker, ^rotero, foon^Broton; Peacemaker. Picard.' ^ve;^-a,

,Г1?н8&, Dec », hVklUckClty.Hayden, A^Havmte.1^17, sch Ann E Valentine. Burpo^MlUerJor St, Wrn; & №,e and L D.Smtil, ^
free merptW; sch Mary^p, BebOli^Dom Dec », bark Neophyte, îianehe M Thorbourn, Thorbourn, for Lock-* JP-barbor at POTtsmouth, NH, Dec », schwmmm iw?- mfrott fRr doitA^teŸ^wMr ^ їшвн - д t j
Cork. „Лупегро° ’ eon for St John; barktn Robert Ewing, ITV- ^&rk Bristol, Laurence, from,AntwerpJor

дід nee 26 strs Ottoman, for Liverpool; ing, for Gibraltar. ., - A І New York, about Dec 8, lat 34.64, Ion M.29.w., Dec 18, sch Gypeum^King, в^п,^ Yarmouth, Na At Pascagoula, Dec 24, sch Onôro, Berry, | Ship Fo^t ^g, I^ Blanc, from Boston
iwlten, for New; York;-20th, sch «Шоп, Jsl»hd, Dec 26-Ard, str Silvia, from for Havana. щл_іпл ««ь G F Benüey 1 ,or N*rtolk’ В«с 27. 8 ntilee ВИ of Cape

,w fdoiew York.; , „ v; t -1___ Pllley’s l5£nd, St Johns and HaUfax; ^ schs New York, Dec 36-Cld, sch G E Bentley, , Henry. . .
Dtt ЖіА *’ ” ^ 55”“”' ,rom St JOhni SU8le' ,ГОт A,bert’ ,0ltHwts“ngten. Dec ». bark Iodine, Dix, NOTICE TO MARINERS.

At Parraboro, Dec ». sch Fiera B, Har- • Washnigtoo, DC, Dec », sch. L T Whet; for Newport News. „ Belle. ; Portland, Me, Deo Я—Notice Is given of
ringtonT for Eastport. того, IMey, fifoin St John. _ “ , At New, YoA. DM J*. brQtMtgwBeU^ • tW4«toi?Ulg changro to the buoyajte,*!

-------- * At New York. Dec 24, schs Chas F Jeffrey, Hemeon, for Bahia, sens Siewa, m. , Mooeabec Reach and Seguin Passage, Maine.
BRITISH PORTS. from Kennebec; BenJ T Biggs, Henderson, Gonaivee, Hayti; G В Bentley, НаИ - Mooaabec Reach—Two Hour Rock buoy,

Arrived. froS Providence ; brig Morning Light, Quto- HtiUax; Al^a, MehUtey.'or B^”j nu»W changed from 1M, to J.
At Sydney, NSW, Dec ». ship Tr^. ^Yro^Syto^CB^ Mhs^^Me- ^ * bw!

мгсвв%гте^,

WHATEVER YdÜ W,
• ь-..ви**--.» -1

Arrived.
' Dee M-etr Flushing, Ж DEPARTMENT3ÉflÉfMft',fromMsSuBrcï Bar

the«rand Manan via Basttert,
ft C8ch“1SuSd Ш*' Smith, from Mt .Desert 

.Ferry, D J Purdy, baL .
-Sch Joseph Hay, 179, Bpragg. from East 

-port, A W Adams, salt.
Coastwise—Schs Water ШУ. 70. Alcorn, 

from Harvey; Olio, 104, dough, from Harvey; 
Prescott, 72. Biihop. from River Hebert.
-, iDeo 35—Ship Charles, lA**,„Co«nan, from 
Xtoblln. Chas McLauchlaa A Son. hal.

Sch Georgia, 3», Dunbar, from Portland, 
.—at bti.

(Dee 24—Sch Ann* Laura,
(from Beaten. Troop t Mdai

REPORTS.
Saco, Me, Bee ’ 27—The schooner Idaho, 

loaded with guano, Capt C F Clark, from 
Boston- -to Booth bay, went ashore on the 
rocks at Blddeford Pool today and will bo a 
total lota. The crew was rescued with great

of Calais and was partially Insured.
Far RockaVay. LI, Dec 27—The bark be

fore reported off this place Is dragging to 
.owards Lawrence Beach. Signals of distress 
an flying, but the life saving crew 
reach her. She la believed to be a 
bark, but her name cannot be made out.

Yokohama, Dec 27—C P R steamship Em
press of China, from .Vancouver, Dec to, 
arrived here Wednesday morning, Dec ».

Glasgow, Dec 28—Tne Anchor line str 
Anchoria, Capt Capbel, from Now York, ar
rived here today and reported that to tot 
66 N, Ion 12 W, she Sighted the British str 
Sarnl*, Capt Couch, bound ■ from Portland,

155 ж KdSïï. »
hawsers to the Sarnia and towed her two 
days. Severe weather was then encountered, 
the hawsers parted, and the Anchoria was 
Obliged to leave the Sarnia at a point about 
130 miles west of Tory Island.

Portland, Me, Dec 28—The steamship Sar
nia sailed from Portland for Liverpool Dec 
13. She had on board, about- 60 cabin pas
sengers, 1,700 sheep and a heavy general 

. Her officers are Capt Couch, Chief 
t Moore, Chief Engineer Skelhom; 

Steward Graussleld, and Surgeon Dr.

STOREftr Hum- *AV Perth^&bor. Dec' Si, 

Knowlton, from New York.
Portland, Me, Deo 26—Are. sch Crestline, 

Ambrose, from Boston for St John.
Boston, Dec 26—Ard, strs Philadelphian, 
от Liverpool; schs Advance, from Crapaud,

?
3», Dunbar, from . Porttond.

YOU CAN GET<

li cannot
British

Sailed.
From London, Dec Я, ship Servis, Earle, 

for Cardiff.
From Glasgow, Dec », bark Tamar В Mar

shall, Utley, for Rio Janeiro. hi
From Bermuda, Dec 13, schs Mary P. Be

noit, for HaUfax; 14th, Turban, Bnlford, for 
Florida.
. From Swansea, Dec 23, str Micmac, Meikle, 
for Boston.

From Liverpool, Dec », baric Avonta, Por
ter; for Cardiff. V

Fro» London, Dec Я, ship Servis, Earle, 
for Cardiff.

From Cork. Dec », hark Annie J- Mar
shall. Parker, for Troon. „ „ „

From Kingston, Dec 13, schs M L Bonneti, 
Ludlow, for Fernandtoa; 14th, Nyanza, Wai
te», for Halifax via Rum Cay.

From Holyhead, Dec ». bark Minnehaha, 
McLaughlin, from Liverpool for Pensacola.

From Liverpool, Dec ». ship Thos Hllyard, 
James, for Stlloth. .

From Newport, Dec », bark J H McLaren, 
Grant,

From

.Dec 26—Str State of Maine. 3 
ram Boston, C В Laechler. mdee and pass. 
Brigt AUce Maud, 188, Menard, from Syd

ney, Troop A Son, coal. . v . ,
Sch, Lillie Bell, 89, Brb, from Boston, A

^бсй'оїігіаТш. Reicker, from Apple River 

to New York—for harbor.

, Colby. FANCY GOODS
:•

4l'=

St
.

Bessie G, -«, Люіаміїх,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, fromAtom Annapolis; Uranus, 74,
“ЇГ ;:«ÏÏ^ÆyH.6bc« . W,' -27. 

Wood, from Quaco; Rex, 67, Morris, from do; 
Lyak, W, Huntiey, from Hirer Hebert; 
EH sa, 82, Calder, from fishing.

Dec 38-|-Coa<rtwtoe^-Bcb Sarah M. 76,

houee, from Tiverton; Bay Queen. 2в.,МсКпу.
tTvSe 30—Str Cumberland. 1,188, 
fro* Boston, C В Laechler. mdee

Cleared.
Dec fo-веЬ Evolution, Holder, for Vine

yard Haven to. , _
Sch Ntfllie King, DeLong, for Basten. 
Coastwise—Sch Little Annie. OuptiU. for 

Grand Manan. 4 * -
Dec 26—Str Flushing, Ingrrooll, for Grand 

Manan vta- Baatnort. . i. .
Sch Hazel wood e, Dickson, for New York. .
%h Ж; §

Dec 27—ва Taymouth Castle. Forbes, for 
West Indies xto Halifax.

Str state of Maine, Colby, for Boston. ’ 
Sch Ava, Blake, for Boston. , ; ,
Sch Lucy Amelia. Cassidy, for Baotport. 
Dec 26—Sch Ada G Shordand, for Provi- 

donee.
Coastwise—Sch Silver Wave, Walsh, for

i&n^ і»? 5&-

Cove.

ATYEETIjQW PRICES.m Cam-
erom.

Thompson,

CRAIG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street,

^SÏAIDâBD PATTERN ABENCY.

Cardiff, *Deo 27, bark Cambusdoon, 
Garland, for Bahia; brig Curlew, Grande 
mark, for Imbetiba.

FOREIGN PORTS,
Arrived.

At Astoria, Oregon, Dec 24, bark Sarma- 
tian, Hester, from Valparaiso. - 

At Montevideo, Nor », bark Argentina, 
cQuarrle, from Montreal; Dec »,' ship Rec-

Roche. . , .. .
Halifax, Dec 28—Durtng the gale which 

raged along this coast* yestérday the GWn- 
cester schooner James S Steele went ashore 
near Liverpool. She Was afterwards floated, 
slightly Aafaagéd. ^ a , ..

BIRTHS^.
;

Dec. 30th, to the.DOWLING—In the city.jon 
wife of Thos. Q. DowUng. a son.

y.
MARRIAGES.s

-- CURRBY-CfflLD—On Dec. 27th. at Jackson.. 
Michigan, by the Rev. R. B. Balcom, reo- 
ter M 8t Paul's. Lemuel A. Carrey,- to 
Магу E. Child.

PARKBR-SPIGHT—On Dec. 6th. at the resi
dence of George Parker, Esq.. Westfield, 
by the Rev. Henry T. Paflee. B. A., Isaac 
Parker of Westfield, and Maggie Spight of 
Sptghti» Corner, Queen» Co.,, N. -B. 

McCONNBLL-SIMPSON—In Providence, at 
the residence of the bride's, sister, Mrs. H.
A. Dewars, on Dec. 19th, Samuel J. Mc
Connell of Stndholm, Kings Co., N. B„ to 
Janet, dtiaflifor of, Alexander Simpson,
Esq.,.of TltueriUe, 4Kto*> Co., N. B. 

RIECKER-McKBCHNIE—At the • relldence 
of the bride’s father, 77 Camden street, 
on Dec. »th, by the Rev. Dr. Macrae, 
George A. Rlecker, to Gussie, daughter of 
James McKechnte.

WILLIAMS-NICE—On the evening of Dec. 
Uth, At- the Methodist Personage, Carleton, 
by Rev. Charles H. Paisley. M. A., Jamee
B. Williams, to Laura 8. Nice,- both -of 
Falrrille.

WALSH-WILLIAMS—On Christmas day. at 
at. Peter's church, Westfield, by the Rev. 
Henry T. Pariee, B. A.. QeorgeJJ. Wetoh 
and Jessie A. Williams, both of Westfield.

day monting. , Dae. 24Ш. 1894, Araminta, 
relict of the laie Dr. James B. Johnstone. 

McN AUGHT-At FalrvlHe, on Dec. 2ffih, 
"" Joseph A. McNaught, after a Ungeting ІЇЇ-

ПАЗЯ.
THOMPSON—At Falrrille, on Saturday
№:

'

Ш
\

\!
W

A SIX MILLION LOSS.

Fruit and Vegetable Growers of FIop- 
' lda'Suff^rSevepely.

У-? -Цріь.
Chicago, Dec. 30,—A despatch to the 

Sfiter-Ocean IrSih Jacksoaiville, Flor
ida, says (bat the e^d of Friday night 
has undoubtedly caused a loss of six 
million dollars to the.fruit and veget
able growers of Florida. The winter 
crops of vegetables âré killed outright 
and the strawberry vines and pine 
apple plants must be very seriously 
damaged. The lowest fall of the mer
cury was in Jacksonville, 14 degrees 
below zero. The temperature Is the

W~- і

m
: Kuo

Bile
m

DEATHS.

BLAIR—At his residence, Orange street, 
suddenly, on Dec. 28th, Robert Blair, to 
t». 76th year of his age.

JOHNSTONE—At Chatham, N і B„ on Mon-
loweet since 1835 and one degree low
er thtil tfce'great freeze of 1886.
Ж^Жж==»=і=====ї4==========
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cream of what was the height of 

fashion a year ago.; Not one of them

boys 12 to 16 years of age, same cloth 

as the 83.26 ones just mentioned. They 

used to sell at 85.50 and now are 82.80. 

No need to be cold, is there?

5 item i) ?* FOR $2.00.business .and got their moneys

•аюш armi s P“®

worth

START HERE
have dwindled with the necessaries of 

winter and the extravagances of the 

holiday season, and who has to make 

every dollar count.

Ш Ї
Aooajxad are аж 

satisfied. In order to show you our

)! 1.1> but what cost us atJefst 83.00 and the 

retail price of .w^lcà^was as high aff 

812. They’re all shades of cloth and
handfeTrfi? ‘pXtténîs. "84.90
-- /' Rf ГУріе ’ 1 .

A lot (about 30) Overcoats, without

this advt. right straight Capes, tweed and nap cloths, to ^t 

boÿs 8 to 12 years of age . You’d think 

nothing of paying that for the bare

And read
through to the end. Itru take you, 

perhaps, five minutes to read It and 

five dollars by the

appreciation of the manner In which 

you have helped us buUd so rapidly 

and to show you In a substantial man-
if very now.

-

: FOR $3.00.І 1 cloth. You should be glad It your 

boy is the right size for one of these

you 6iay

" reactin'* of it” To teU the whole story
A novel way of doing business 

in this age of

save have arranged to give you ;ner we
01 What you might term a benefit sale of 

some kinds of winter clothing.

If you don’t want to buy clothing 

for yourself give this paper to 

you think who does.

schemes is to 

do a straightforward schemeleas husl- 

lnstead of lying tell the truth. A

і been .selling a heavy tweed 

Utot# ill tWiil tSttiy'itrt 38.60, the 

gulQr retail price of which was 
39.00. We’ve 1M ’left and will

take" 85.00 eadh' tor them. ; it’s, 

a regular ators» ulster; l<*g, high 

collar and all that. .

We can give you a fine all wool 

' Overcoats,with a hood (hood silk lined) 

fastens with cofd and frogs, all wool 

lined. , ,

These Coats are “pluma" They 

coat us from 86.90 to 37.00; will fit 

boys 8. to 12 years of age; they’re yours 

for 83.00

in a nutshell, we will say: that we are 

clothing without re-

32.90 Coats. re-

Ш going to sell some 

gard to what it cost Now. you can 

go on reeding or stop right here, Just

ness;

little over a year ago, when we start

ed giving hack money to customers 

who were dissatisfied with their pur-

-t j/ •
some ІI; ; ; FOR $2.25.. ІoneV like, for .that's the gist of

A' lot (about 86) Cape Overcoats, 

Four patterns,-of a cheap tweed cloth,

as you

what we are about to say.

This Is going to be a clothing sale, щеп—men who thought they knew

1 " til there was to be known about doing 

business In St_ John—predicted that 

people wouldn’t be as honest with us 

as we were with. them,- and that we 

would have to stop giving money

Й» spend. This Is the time -jn the twelve short pionths the

périment has turned out just as we ex-

; і

1 To be frank with you, let us say 

that we have selected such goods as
chases—men—business men—newspa-ІШ ••і:

we would most like to eelL Cape over- 

I coats for Children, Boys and Youths. 

We would most like to sell them be- 

they go to make up a lot of

part cotton, made , to wear well. The 

prices cut to less than cost, which 

mehns yoUr choice of Cape Overcoats 

to |fit boys 9; to-12 years of age for 

82.Î6; These coats were "83.40 and 83.85 

when we made ia profit-
P' ;

the like of which you have never seen 

and may never see again, this FOR $2.10.before

is a time of year when evety store- FOR $3.90.keeper expects to do very little bust-

little

cause

stock that hasn't, as ready a sale as 

it had a year ago.

A man’s Overcoat for 32JQ. 

suits some people tor what they want 

It for. Matybe you’d like it. стає and 

see. Same coat for boys, 81.78.

I Now, we will do Just the name with 

these bargain coats as we do with 
all others^^ monter beck If they

Justm ’■ back.ness, and most people have very 

money

when hard times hit hardest and the 

cracking of banks and business houses 

is heard throughout the entire coun

try. Tide is the time We take to hold 

the grandest, greatest sale .of clothing 

we ever held- . : .

We know for what we wish to do 

no better time could come. Bvery-

We have 40 Cape Overcoats that are 

made of all wool tweeds and our price 

of 83.90 each is from 82 to 83 less than 

they cost us. 

years. '

; if .' t -,
ex-•":

We haver In the vicinity of 350 Cape 

Overcoats to lit boys from 6 to 16 years 

of age. They are placed on the large 

table ’In front of the main entrance. 

Come and see then}.

t rv t
I

pec ted. Our customers were satisfied 

and didn’t І FOR $2.50.
і " ж-*... -

To fit boys 12 to 16
- with good goods

want their ' monby back for
:

-
lot of 10 Cape overcoats tosmall

fit toys 9 and 19 ,years of age, all wool 

twtfeds, dark stades. ' 85.00 was the 

they’re 32.50 You’re lucky

ns ifgoods that were good value 

for the money. We have built up a 

large business, and built it on a foun-, 

dation as solid as a rock—the confi

dence of the people. We have mis

sionaries In every ward in St. John 

preaching for us every day to the 

week who are preaching for Us just be-

don’t suit.

FOR $4.90. t
r". ■

Ш-

fer—r
it-FOR $1.50. price; now

« WT Ш
We h%ve about 60 Cape Over

coats that will fit boys 12 to 16 years 

of age. %b

Please send your money If you ean't 

get here yourself and if our choice Is 

not your choice,-send it baçk and we 

will return your money. Use us to 

your best advantage. ' •-"*

i«iî‘ >
WHI "fib one of these.

body feels poor. Men who In ordinary 

times would never think of leaving 

their old trading places, m 

could do better, will be glad of 

chance to save. This sale Is a Mess

ing to the working man. Whose savings

y/T:.
;t yj V

|VU-
A lot (about 80) Overcoats, without 

Capes, tweed and nap Cloths, to fit 

children 4 to- 7 years of age. Many’s 

the boy would be glad to wear one If 

he only had It. They’re 31-50.

-'IT.,
■viVr

FOR $2.90.thla
Say, ! people ! this Is a bargain. 

These 34.90 Coats represent the very

> t, '
cause they were used as men and wo

men should be used In any place . of
m lot of 50 Cape Overcoats to fitASri

a-4P
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